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RushReplies
To Williams
Charges that acting Hamilton

Park Youth Development
Project director Michael Rush
had acted in an inflammatory
manner during the recent high
school disturbances were
discussed Tuesday night by the
Township council.

Representatives from the
Human Relations Commission,
the Somerset Community Action
Program and Hamilton Park
were present to ¯ answer
questions.

Councilman Bruce Williams
stated last week that Mr. Rush
should resign if statements at-
’tributed to the project director by
a local daily newspaper were
true. Mr. Rush allegedly stated
at a meeting in Hamilton Park,
"We do not send our kids to
school to be brutalized."

Mayor Richard Driver told the
gathering that he had personally
investigated the charges and
found that Mr. Rush had not even
been present at the meeting
where he had supposedly made
the statement.

"The facts in the newspaper
were totally incorrect," stated
Mr. Driver. "Later in the day
when there was a poss’ibtlity of
confrontation between black and
white students Mike Rush and
Loretta Elllson headed off the
kids and prevented trouble. I
checked this with manY people,"
he stated.

When Mr. Williams asked why
Mr. Rush had not demanded a
retraction by that paper, Mr.
Rush said he felt that a retraction
would serve no purpose other
than to draw more attention to
the issue.

"We move positively at
Hamilton Park. Let those who
think differently come see for
themselves," said Mr. Rush.

’Thursday night With school board
members, councilmen, Mr.
Rush, Mr. Copetand and mem-
bers of the Human Relations
Commission.

"We did not come to any
conclusions at that meeting but
we sat down and communicated.
It is something which has not
been done for a long time in
Franklin. I feel that Mr.. Rush
and Mr. Copeland are as con-
cerned with the schools as we
are."

Wilbur White, the new director
of Hamilton Park, noted that
superintendent of schools Dr.
Robert Maxwell has agreed to
have the schools work more
closely with Hamilton Park ou
programs. Teacher liaisons may
be sent to the youth center to help
build a rapport betweenthe
center and the school..

Mr. Williams further criticized
the youth center by suggesting it
may have served as a staging
ground for the high school ten-
sions, and noted that he felt
government money should not be
used for this.

Mayor Driver was quick to tell
Mr. Williams, "Those kids were
not organized. They had no
leaders. The fact that they met at
Hamilton Park means nothing.
Mike Rush trLed to stop them, not
agitate them."

Mr, Copeland added, "If it
were not for Hamilton Park you
would have a problem ten times
worse. If we hadn’t tried to calm
the kids down you would have
had a melee."

Jane Beardsley, a member of
the SCAP board of directors, told
Mr. Williams, "We’ve been
audited from top to bottom and
been found legal. Come talk to us
and see what kind of work we do."

Probyn Thompson of the
Human Relations Commission

SCAP director Ran Copeland,suggested that the council hold a
visibly angered by Mr. Williams’general press conference to ask
questioos,.toldthe.council,."I,amfoi"~ "’responsible reporting of
tired of having the town ̄blame us community events, due to the
for every disturbance at the high problems Mr. Rush encountered.
school. It is insulting to us to have The council and others who met
to defend ourselves constantly, last Thursday are planning to
These problems existed before meet again on May 9, according
we did." to councilman Samuel Nelsonl to

Mayor Driver made several work out problems concerning
references to a meeting held last the high school

The League of Women Voters
of Franklin Township will meet
on Monday, April 30, at 8 p.m. to
reach a consensus on local
planning and zoning. The
meeting will beheld at the home
of Doreen Stroke, League co-
president, on Franklin Street in
East Millstone.

A committee headed by Connie
Woodford has been studying the
new zoning ordinance and master

Varga Denies
Coercion
On Letter

Township industrial coor-
dinator Julius Varga has ad-
mitted he did not write a letter to

¯ the editor which appeared in last
week’s News-Record, but has

Planning, Zoning
Consensus Sought

plan revision adopted by the
township council in the fall of
1972. The purpose of the study has
been to insure that the township
"maintains a physical en-
viornment beneficial to life."
Special emphasis has been
placed on the PUD aspects of the
Franklin Master Plan.

The committee members in-
clude Mary Barood, Sybil Cohen
Da Covey, Jane Denker, JeAnne
Finch, Margaret Mawrer, Joan
Rockley, and Carol Wiley. A(tet"
hearing the presentation of the
committee, which has been
evaluating the effects of Planned
Unit Development in such places
as Twin Rivers, Radburn, and
Hillsborough Township, the
league will debate the question of
whether any amendments to the
new zoning ordinance are
needed.

Williams Gets

"This way to the nature trail" say a group of students from the Middlebnsh School to their principal,
Ralph Conti. The school’s nature trail and bird feeding station projects will get a boost from local civic
groups tomorrow at Arbor Day festivities. (Photo by Anita Susi)

Council Proposes

Rent Stabilization
by Anita Susi

An ordinance to stabilize rents
and establish a rent leveling
board will be introduced tonight
by the Franklin Township
council.

David De Vries, sponsor of the
proposed ordinance, emphasized
at Tuesday’s agenda session the
aim of the legislation was to
stabilize, not to control rents.

"This ordinance takes into
account local tax increases and
the Consumer Price Index in the
metropolitan area, which means
rents could go up or down,
depending on the economy,"
explained Mr. DeVries.

According to councilman
Samuel Nelson, however, the
ordinance does not go far enough¯
If a landlord files an appeal and
receives a rent reduction, 50 per
cent of the reduction is passed on
to the tenants, Mr. Nelson said.

"I don’t think we should limit
reductions to those based on
appeals," he remarked. "There
will be property tax reductions

Tree PlantingWill Lure
BirdsBack To Franklin
The first community plantings dogwood following the school’s "The bird feeding station,

dooated to the Franklin Woman’sArbor Day exercises. He will be suggested by Ralph Conti,
Club’s Bird Feeding Station at assistedbyMarySheil, chairmanprincipal of the Middlebush Organization officials this week
the Middlebush School will be set of the club’s Civic ImprovementSchool, is the 1972-1974 Corn- reasserted their charge that
tomorrow morning, Apri127, with Program. munity Improvement project of there is a clear relationship
special Arbor Day exercises. A hemlock has been donated by the Franklin Woman’s Club. between the Taxpayers

The plantings will begin at Denstwo, seven, and niee of Cub "With over 20 trees, shrubs, Association and Republican
10:15a.m.ln the 9,000 square foot Pack49. A representative of eachand bushes already planted by Party leadership.
outdoor classroom area with the den, assistedbydenleaderBarrytheclub, we welcome the interest
Cedar Woman’s Club and pupils Judd, will plant the Cub Scouts’and participation of public
of the Middlebush School plan- gift to the feeding station, groups in helping us complete the
ting an 8 foot crabapple tree. The final planting in the’ bird feeding station," Mrs.

This will be followed by the morning program will be a’sevenD’Cruzsaid. "When complete the
setting of a sugar maple donatedfoot tulip tree in memory of feeding station will contain 57
by the Fama Nurseries. Agnes D. Bird, one of the early diffeeent trees, bushes, arid

Ernest.Leves, president" Of the members and’. nffkers of the.ag~¢ubs designed to provide
Franklin Police Benevolent Franklin Woman’s Club. Jacqnie berries and seeds, shelter, and
Association, will plant the PBA’sD’Cruz, dtirrent pr~ident of the ti’#.~ting for over-100 species of
donation of a six feet pink. club, will participate, birds throughout the year."

Wilbur White Appointed
As Youth Center Director

reduction he should pass part of
that reduction on to the tenant."

Mr. Nelson’s other concern is
the initial rental cost of an
apartment. "The landlord can
charge whatever he wants at first
shot, but what we do about it is
beyond me," he stated.

Mayor Richard Driver agrees
with Mr. Nelson that a statement
should be included in the or-
dinance concerning rent
reductions if property taxes go
down. "Let’s spell it out now," he
stated.

Mr. De Vries described the
predicament of senior citizens
who lived on fixed incomes. "We
have many such tenants in the
Franklin Greens area, and rent
increases are severe problems
for them," he said.

Tile proposed Franklin or-
dinance is modeled after one
passed last October in Highland
Park. According to the Highland
Park borough clerk there have
been many calls and requests
from other municipalities for

Itighland Park’s rent or-
dinance established a Rent
Leveling Board consisting of two
landlords, two tenants, one
honleewner and an attorney, as
well as two alternate members.
They meet on tile second Wed-
nesday of every month and have
made several rulings on local
rent problems.

A number of other nearby
communities are in the process of
voting on rent legislation. Edison
Township held a public hearing
on a rent control ordinance last
night, and North Brunswick
passed a rent stablilization or-
dinance oo October 16, 1972.

A i’eot control ordinance
enacted in Fort Lee was
challenged in Superior Court,
according to Mr. De Vries, and
was ruled to he valid.

¯ ’This ordinance," commented
Mr. De Vries," gives both tile
landlord and the tennnt options.
It is fair, My guiding thought in
bringing this before the council is

becauseof the school rulings. Ira copies and information on the that human rights ilave priority
landlord gets a voluntary rent ordinance, over property rights."

Democrat’s Cohen Sa,ys
Taxpayers, GOP Together

anklin Democratic charged by the Taxpayers

"This whole scheme," stated
Leon Cohen, Franklin’s
Democratic Municipal Vice-
Chairman, "has been nothing
more than a cheap and cruel
hoax on the citize~ of Franklin
and has. been politically
motivated - all the way.
Republican Freeholder Joseph
Pueillo, who should be attending
to County business, has been a
guiding hand in this entire plot.
In his desperate bid to bring
Republican control to the
Council, he has. delivered the
Republican Party into the hands
of the irresponsible leadership of
the Taxpayers Association".

Mr. Cohen continued, "Instead
of being a positive force for good

Wilbur White has been selectedexisted. We will continue to be high school, government, which is a proper
at the new director of the concerned with the problems in "One way to deal with the high purpose for any citizens’ group,
Hamilton Park Youth the schools." school," she said, "is to improve the leadership of the Taxpayers
Development Project, it was She added that the center did Hamilton Park’s role and ser- Association seized upon the
announced Monday by the ......... vices in the commun t"" natural concern of the peoplenot aeny mat meetmgs nan ueen . ;,. - . oHamilton Park board of direc- held there, but stressed that One malor step which over. !he question o.i. taxes,tors. Hamilton Park has taken a: Hamilton Park will be taking is puol!sn.en vague, mls.teat~.mg

nmkm re rattans for the new naatrums aaout the sRuaUnnMr, White succeeds Michael leadership role in attempting to " g P pa " . ..’. ........ ,Rush, who has served as director " ’ h i l insututeo narassmg legal acnonssolve the school problems - commun ty center whlc w ....
"" ’ ’ known rentace its current facility ana promisea mat it we trust the

Mr.°naninterim basis since October.Rush is a full-time special ,,~ver~,whi~Oe’hw ot~f,hdefenda~ Groundbreaking for the center’is"town to them they will solve all
education insffuctor at the NewHamiltonPark’sroleinthereeent set for September, and the our problems."
Street Schoolin New Brunswick.school disturbances~ stating, organization is currently in the "The facts are, that the

Mr, White, 24, has been with "Any move we made was a process of raising funds for leadership of the Taxpayers
Hamilton Parr for five years, positive move. If Hamilton Park construction through dances and Association, with the fine hand of
three of which he has spent was not in existefice, I don’t knowcocktail sips. Republican Freeholder Pueillo,

have deceived the public, cost a
lot of trusting people a lot of
money, added additional legal
costs to the towuship’s already
overburdened budget, and then
graciously, added handsome fees
to the coffers of Milton Diamond,

The remainder of the $425,000 the Taxpayers Association out-
cost of the center must be raised of-town lawyer."
from local sources. The Franklin Continuing his charge, Mr.
State Bank has contributed Cohen stated, "The number of
$3,500; the Robert Wood Johnson legal actions instigated by the
Foundatinn$23,000; Johnsonand Taxpayers Assoeiation and some

serving as center director, what would have happened." In January, "Hamilton ParkFew changes are planned for
the project by the 1968 graduate He added that Mr. Rush had received final approval for the

of Franklin High School. been on the scene at the high $285,560 federal share of coo-

"We’llbegoingalnngthesamescho61during the incidents, and strucllon costs for the center.
Architect Alex Taylor is now

lines, to better the lives of the drawing up specifications for the
youth and senior citizens of this building. ’
area," he stated,

New funding received by the
center will allow a larger staff, to
be added, he said, noting,
"Within the next month we
should have a packed house
every evening."

Association for presenting these
cases, Mr. Diamond received the
tidy sum of $11,250. When one
sees that 336 of these cases were
lost, a little quick arithmetic
shows that $8,400 was spent for
absolutely nothing. The bill to the
township for legal costs in these
same cases was $8,100 and the
administrative costs are about
$1,000. Less money, incidently,
then Mr. Diamond and Tax-
payers Association charged those
people they panicked into ap-
pealing.

An additional $5,000 in legal
fees will have to be paid by the.
township to defend the tax
assessor. In the case of the
Taxpayers Association versus
the Township over the question of
vacating streets in the Somerset
Valley Industrial Park, the
township’s legal fees have been

Taxpayers Association’s creation
of problems during their
examination of Township records
has cost Franklin citizens
another $3,500 in legal fees and
$1,000 in administrative costs.

Complaints against the Mayor,
a number of councilmen, and
township employees on the
question of tile use of a tape
recorder at a public meeting has
cost us all another $6,000. A suit
against the Planning Board will
cost us St.000. Tire costs seem
endless. This assortment of
politically motivated legal ac-
tions has needlessly swollen the
township budget by $34,100.

¯ Legal fees have been made a
political issue in this campaign.
Itowcver. we ncver hear the
Taxpayers Association can-
didates admit that their phoney
legal aetimts against the
Township are a significant
contributing factor to those high

increased by some $8.500. The fees.

Recreation Program
Begins For Seniors

Senior citizens living in For additional information
Franklin can look forward to a regarding the senior citizen’s
new program sponsored by the program, please contact the
Parks and Recreation Depart- Franklin Parks and Hccreation
ment which will begin next Department at 844-9400, ex-
Tuesday, May l.

The weekly program will in-
clude lectures, crafts, cards,
special events, trips and light
refreshments. Participants in the
program will be able to choose
the course the program will take
and arrange their own activities
if they wish.

Meetings are to be held at the
Reformed Church in Middlebush,
Tuesday at 10. a.m., and at the
Parkside Community Room
Thursday at l0 a.m.

Special programs are also
being planned for senior citizens.

tension 227.

i. ¯ .a. Asks
Volunteers

1 .H.S.For "
An appeal is being made by the

Franklin High School P.T.A. for
parents and conccrned adults to
volunteer their time to act aa
corridor guards in the highl
school,

Since the disturbances at the
school, a small group of parents
have been sitting in hallways,
guarding doors and otherwise
assisting during the school day,

Persons who have time
available anywhere between 7:30

added that he read the letter and
agreed with Its contents before he
signed it.

Dr. Joseph Martlno, first ward
council candidate and member of
the Taxpayers Association,
suggests in a letter to the editor

bly
Asked If recent allegetlons

Assem Nod leveled at former acting director
Mike Rush had influenced the ̄
Hamilton Park board in ap-

From G.O,P, pointing Mr. Rush, board
member Yvonne Hill stated the

Franklin councilman Bruce hoard had been planning to ap-

Johnson $12,000 and the
Township of.Franklin has agreed
to cover a $9%000 share.

Another upcoming project for
the center Is an after-school
program for which a grant of
$183,000 has been received. The

of the bills which are now coming
due should be made public. The
individual eases which were
brought before the County Tax
Appeal Board,. with the en-
couragement of the Taxpayers
Association, presents an in-
teresting picture. Some 450 ap-
peals for reductions were made
before the Tax Board. Con-

On May 10 there will be a trip to
Jungle Habitat In West blilford. A
performance by the National
Humanities Series Is scheduled
for May 15, There wllralso be a
trip on June 4 to the Garden State
Arts Center in Holmdel to see a

of thispaper that Mr. Varga was program will .serve 200 local presentation by "Up With a.m. and l:30p.m, on schooldays
coeree-d into signing the Williams got the nod Tuesday ’point a new director for months, young people between the grades People," a group of musical may contact Jean Cerullo at 249-
aforementioned letter by in- night from the Middlesex County "We feel we are being made a 1-6 and it will run between the

Republican Executive Corn- scapegoat," she noted. "There hoursof3 and 6 p.m. daily. Local siderating the $25 published fee youngsters who have performed 5859 or Janice Seeman at 828-across the United States. 1523,cumbent first ward councilmanmitten’ to run for state assemblyhave been six years of eruptions funds to match the federal grantJoseph Knolmayer, after inthenewly-created17thdlstrict

~.~atthehighscho°l’l°ngbef°rewe

will be coming from the township League Plans HearingMichael Peaces, a township which includes portions of ’ and from the United Fund.resident, had suggested that Mr, ..Somerset and Middlesex Mr, White pointed out, ".This IsKnolmayer was "grooming
himself" for a $13,000 a year job, counties. ’ andidates’ not an all-black oriented center.

Mr. Williams; a former mayorpresumably Mr Vargu’s ¯ ............. We and SCAP, the Somerset ~"~ . S ./’--~---.. ~ ~L k-=,=~.=..,,,,..~, [T,.-,,~ I
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Mr V a i =m,~wL lOCal youngsters ann me lye of. arg n a recent interview. Tile en~ men~ was ~ , of Franklin Township will hold a from them and’I think he saved . .. _ : . .~ 1. ford Case and a representat’ munity Aelloo Program will

¯"Re is my neighbor, he is my the Gre~n°~r~:r ~estaurm:n~eant Candidates’Night on Thursday,.the kid’s life,’, remarked Mr~ :!ow.nsmp.mred5, Why s oeula we The meeting at the SomersetSenator Harrison Williams. discuss his program’s role and’.’ :’
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Children’s Gardening Book
As an aid to teachers ~vho may

TRENTON - The peak of the want to set up a gardening
garden planting season is Just project for their pupils, the New
ahead of us and many children, Jersey Department of
as well as adults, take an interest Agriculture has made available a
in this popular springtime 44-page free publication, "A
~astime, Child’s Garden," which contain

"FIRST QUALITY"
for the FIRST WARD means:

Keeping a rural quality along the Canal and the
surrounding parklands.

RE-ELECT JOE KNOLMAYER
Vote Lever 1, May 8

Paid for by J. Knolmayer
39 Pleasant Plains Rd.
Franklin Park

a myriad of ideas for outdoor and
classroom gardening activities.
Supplies are limited and only one
copy will be available for each
classroom. Requests for the
publication must come from the
¯teacher.

The booklet contains a .com-
plete description of an "ad-
venture garden" for children
which was established at the
University of California four
years ago and which, the booklet
states, "could happen in any
large garden in your neigh-
borhood, or adjoining a school, or
as a corner in a park."

To receive a copy of the new
booklet, teachers should write to
Ivan Olinsky, Ornamental
Horticulture Representative,
New Jersey Department of
Agriculture, P. O. Box 1888,
Trenton, O8625.

Roaring 20’s, 70’s
Is Theme For
PTA Dinner Dance

Nancy Joan Kullna

Mrs. Thomas Chaplinsky,
entertainment chairman, is
presenting a musical revue from
the Roaring Twenties to the
Seventies, at the Second-Annual
Parent-Teacher Dinner Dance to
be held this Saturday, April 28 at
the V.F.W. Hall, Washington
Avenue. Manville.

Music will be provided by
Shades Of Purple¯

...... . ...... ¯ ":...:’::’::"::::’:"’:’:vv’. v.... .... .’..".

"FIRST QUALITY"
for the first WARD means:

Expanding emergency health sewiees to save more
lives.

RE-ELECT JOE KNOLMAYER
Vote Lever 1, May 8

Paid for by J. Knolmayer
39 Pleasant Plains Rd.
Franklin Park

 fCHOOLI

OBOEIST tificate or regisfi’ation verifying
the child’s age is required for

Carol Ann Bellomo, daughter enrollment.
of Mr. and Mrs. Salvatore
Bellomo, 519 West Camplain STUDENTTRAVEL
ROad, Manville, will play in a
performance of the College- Donna Gibus, daughter of Mr.
Con munity Orchestra of and Mrs. Michael Gibus of 1154
Fro cksburg, Virginia on April Gross Street, Manville is now
24. e is a student at.Mary travelling with Immaculata High
Wa: dngton College in School, Somerville in Scotland,
Fre~ icksburg and will play the Wales, and England.
obo~ t the performance.

CIIILDREN’S FAIR

St. Matthias School in
N-’cy.aa Kulina Somerset will hold a "Children’s

Fair," on Saturday, May 5 from
t0-4. Featured attractions will beElected Student a Teenage Boutique, children’s
raffle and a moon walk. In ad-

Vice-President dition, Games For Tots, a Plant
Booth, sports equipment, used
toys and trash and treasures,
homemade cake booths, goldfish

Nancy Joan Kulina of 90 and a children’s boutique will be’
Sunnymead Road in 1-1illsberoughat the fair. And all will be a child
has been elected vice president of size prizes.
the student body at West Virginia
University. The university has an
enrollment of 25,000 students.

Miss Kulina also holds the WINSAWARD
office of vice president of Alpha.
Xi Delta, one of the university’s Robert Maslo, a student at
national sororities. She was Sampson G. Smith Intermediate
chosen to represent her sorority School in Somerset, won a "Best-
at the national conference to be in-Show" blue ribbon at the
held this .August at Purdue annual Jerseymen State History
University¯ Fair in Princeton for his exhibit

Miss Kulina, 21, is a junior "’Jamestown Fort." The award
majoring in political science, was announced at the 1Oth An-

nual Jerseymen State Convention
held this year in Trenton. The
~erseymen program is a
[statewide organization of history
clubs under the sponsorship of
The New Jersey Historical
Society. The idea of the program
is to demonstrate that "History
Can Be Fun."

MANVILLE NATIONAL
BANK , ....

offers

itzln=

$ NO CHECK CHARGE

,$ NO DEPOSIT CHARGE

$ NO CHARGE FOR MONTHLY
MAINTENANCE

FREE Personal Checking
Think of

Stop in Today and Open Your

FREE PERSONAL CHECKING ACCOUNT

At our Main St. or Northside Bank

Manville National Bank
SOUTH SOMERSET’S FIRST BANK FOR 47 YEA RS

Established 1926

The Friendly Homestyle Bank

MARItIAGES

Marriages in various cultures
will be the program at the annual
Mother - Daughter Banquet,
Saturday May 12, 6::]0 p.m., at
the Griggstown Reformed
Church. Antique wedding gowns
and native wedding costumes
will be displayed. Tickets are $2
for adults and $1 for children 12

DEAN’S LIST

Midshipman Hart;/A. Lee, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert I. Lee of 9
Dahlia Road, Somerset, has been
named to both the Dean’s and
Superintendent’s Lists for the fall
semester, academic year 1972-73,
at the U.S. Naval Academy here.
The Dean’s List "honors mid-
shipmen with a minimum
semester grade average of 3.4 on
a 4.0 system. The Superin-
tendent’s List is for academic
and leadership ability. He is a
197t graduate of Franklin High
School, Somerset.

KINDERGARTEN

An additional kindergarten
registration for Franklin
Township children will be held on
Wednesday, May 2 between 7:30
and 9 p.m. at Hillcrest School on
Franklin Boulevard or between
8:40 a.m. and 2:25 p.m. at the
elementary school nearest their
home. Eligible for next year’s
kindergarten are all children who
will be five years old on or before
-October 31, 1973. A birth cer-

D.,qYS ;- :: ’..

.7 i~.

SAILOR STUDENTS, Nancy Knowles and Bill Riley rehearse
for the Hillsborough High School production of "Dames at Sea,"
a musica= scheduled for May 9-12 at the high school.

The Wedding Season is Upon Us
WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHS...

OUR SPECIALTY !

~,
Ask about our confirmation

and communion special
..~

202 S. Main St. .j~
~’~.. Manville ..~

......... ’ .... ~ " ......... : " " " ...... ::...’i.

We didn’t’leave
a. nyone

out the cold
this winter.

Not one home in New Jersey went cold this winter
because of a lack of heating oil. Nor one commercial or
industrial building .~~lk

Fact is, the heating oil industry even went so far ~~
as to help out our competitors, the gas utilities ’/~
We did it by taking on their "interruptible" gas . ~,s~~

~ad Wvh;;o~e~ehad to shut it off due to agas ~ ~~.’~ppy g
Not only that, but we also helped out our ,,~ i~ i¢’~ 2.:"

other competitors, the electrc ut lities ,.,:~:: :~.’ .’: ,l]hll/t~:: sa ̄  ̄
We did that by supplying them with huge i~ ’,~’ ~l~;t’~:~;,A i I | l
quantitiesofheatingoiltoreplacecoal ":~ ~;~ ;~11 IIm~~’~in generating e ectricity and to take up the "~’. ’.~ [~",~’ ~! I I[ |J[~=l".~l li
delay intheeectricutilities’installaiion ’.~, ’:[ g t~’Jll"" I IErl I.
of nuclear power plantsi ’ :".: ~ ~’.i~’lm IIV~l~

We’re proud of this recdrd; and expect ~.’ ::[ ,’~e’~:,.Ak Th~ ¢~f~ hi~_l
," ~ .. ’. ’,~III~., ’ ~.,~:’~II~ ...........

to cant nue it. ¯ .~; ’ ’~ S~’, .,~-2T’~vn- ran ennnt nn
’ ¯ ’ ’ " ; ’ ’~ " ’~:¢:" ~ ,~O~I~L~.._~¢ ". ’3"v~ ~

~, ,. v, ..,
We re the Oil Heat Councd of New ~" ,~ ..... ~i~ :’,’:

. . ’~’>.,:~" :,;’.. ~- , .,:. . ,.Jersey We represent more than 750 ~:~.;,; ~:-../~ .
independent neighborhood ietail oilheat ~1~ ~"’"~1~i. (.~,~: . ~ "
dealersi nthestate ] ~ : ! ’ ~" i :~;
011Ftoat Council of Now Jersey ’" ’, .. " ~- . ¯ . "’ :
ArtivtslonofFuelMerchantsAesoolatlonof New Jerseyr. 66 MorrlsAvenue, Sprlngfleld, NewJersey’201-379-1100; --’/ i.L’,.~;,~]
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¯ ¯ ¯ ’tbraryExhtbtts Arttst’s Work
Allen Cosgrove, a 2D’ year old

Somerset County resident,
currently has 20 of his art works
on display in his one man show at
the Franklia Township Library.
The April show, sponsored by the
Franklin Township Arts Council,
includes¯ prints, acrylics,
watercolors, and photographs.

The viewer is in for a rather
unusual experience as he con-
templates Mr. Cosgrove’s
watercolors. Several of these
two-dimensional, Op Art
creations, have such a three-
dimensional quality that visitors
to shows in which these works are
exhibited often reach out to feel
the apparently projecting
geometric forms, only to draw

In 1970, Mr. Cosgrove earned
his B.F.A. in painting from New
Mexico State University, and in
t971 he received a Master of Arts
degree in printmaking from the
same school. While spending a
year teaching as a Graduate
Assistant in New Mexico State
University’s Art Department, he
was instrumental in introducing
environmental art and ex-
perimental photography into the
department.

Since entering the East Coast
art scene one year ago, Mr.
Cosgrove has received 11 awards
for his art work, the most recent
of which is the important Prtx de
Paris Award given by the
Duncan Gallery of New York

back in surprise when they City. The award winning work,
realize that it is an optical, an "atmospheric" Op Art
illusion, painting, which is currently on

His photographs, which con- display at the Franklin show, has
centrnto on an experimental been selected for inclusion in the
approach, include pen-and-ink-summer exhibition of the
like high contrast portraits of his Galaries Raymond Duncan,
wife, himself, and two corn- Paris, France.
missioned portraits of Mrs. Married to the former Ann
Kathleen McCarthy of East GoldenofFranklinandthefather
Millstone. of a four and a half year old

Students Work rib Aid

Collegiate Sr. Citizens
BRANCHBURG - In a final SCC scholarship." Nor is it

drive to build up their Senior necessary for the winners to be
Citizen Scholarship Fund,
Somerset County College
students spread throughout the
county during Easter recess.
They’ve been selling tickets to a
benefit fashion show and card
party planned for Friday April
27, at the college.

The scholarships, each for a
single three-credit course will
be awarded at a draw ng at the
close of the fashion show. The
only eligibility requirement for a
senior citizen scholarship is age;
anyone 55 or over may apply. The
senior citizen need not have a
high school diploma, nor take an
entrance exam to qualify for an

Hillsborough Club

Receives Charter

At Dinner

The Interact Club of
Hillsborough, a service
organization for high school
students under the sponsorship of
the Rotary Club of Belle Mead,
received its charter recently at
the regular dinner meeting of the
Belle Mead Rotary Club.

It was presented by
k’epresentatives of Rotary
District 751 to the Interact Club of
Hillsborough; it was accepted by
Susanne Maher, Interact Club
president.

Other officers of the
Hillsborough Interact Club are
Lisa Famularo, vice-president;
Alexis Kasehak, Secretary;
Valerle Eichhorn, Treasurer;
and Directors Chuck Nelson,
May Wachdorf, Kathy Dudek, all
of Hillsborough High School.

The Hi]lsborough Interact Club
has 15 additional charter
members, who were also present
at the Charter Presentation
Dinner, Future projects for the
Club include a paper drive and a
recycling operation in
Hillsborough Township.

present at the drawing for the
scholarships.

The number of scholarships
awarded will depend on the
amount of money raised by
students. Each scholarship wiube worth $42 in tuition costs.

Persons 55 or over may apply
for a scholarship either by
notifying the college of their
interest or by signing their name
and address on the back of a
fashion show ticket. Anyone who

- buys a ticket to the fasion show
may submit the name of a senior
citizen to be included in the
scholarship drawing.

The fashion show will be in the
college’s all-purpose room off
¯mington Road and Route 28,

rth Branch. The evening will
start with fi card party at 7 p.m.
The fashion show of styles from
McKinnon’s of Newark and the
"’In Boutique" of Plainfield will
start at 8 p.m. Drawing for the
scholarships will take place
shortly after 9 p.m.

Door prizes will be awarded
throughout the evening. Prizes
collected by the students include
box seats to Shea and Yankee
Stadiums, household gifts, and
other items.

High Style

;E
makeup artists predicts

tomorrow’s beauty will wear
striped lipstick, and wild patterns
of eyeshadow in a masklike effect.

Keep an eye out for Health Food
Beauty Ma~ues - they come in
stout little tubes, treat every facial
problem from sleepy circulation
(mint mar~lUa) to dry skin (honey
masque).

Dramatic hair fashion created in
London: huge "butterfly bows" of
lacquered false hair loops.

To make lovely large ay~ out of
amall or narrow ones, usea dusting
of baby powder on lashes under
IoI~ of mascara; apply pale shadow
all around eye, buff to an almost-
nothing finidl,

Pal~tyhose snagged? Make 91a-
rr, orous evening ones by gluing on
lace medallions, silver braid, gold
tassels, rhinestones or flowers with
lash adhesive or rubber cement.

Enhance your evening look with an
enchantins hairsty.la at,..

Open Every SundaF. ..
SALON TWENTY-SEVEN
Kendall Park Shopping Center

297-3218
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

E-

daughter, Caprice Ann, Mr.
Cosgrove maintains his studio at
their Davidson Avenue
residence.

Hillsborough
Rescue Sqtlad
To Hold Auction
The Hillsborough First Aid and

Rescue Squad will sponsor an art
auction at the Hillsborough
Junior High School on Route 2~6,
on Friday, May 11 at 8:30 p.m.
There will be an auction preview
at 7:50 p.m.

The auction will feature
original oils, watercolorsl
drawings, etchings and
~ithographs by well known ar-
tists. THE ALL CITY BAND program gets a boost from its

The auction will be ceaduetedparticipants David Kohler who is s fifth grade trumpeter and
by the Howard Mann Art Center Gigi Nislwocki, a fifth grader who designed the poster
of Lambertville.

Proceeds will go to the benefit announcing the event. The program is set for May 2.
of the Hil]sborough First Aid and
Rescue Squad.

Elementary Music Show May 2

Langdon Named The elementary schools- of Elementary faculty in chargeManville will present an All-City of the program are Mrs. Iyla
Music and Art Festival on .Stoltzfus, Mrs. Llnda Potter,

Law w 1
uay juage Wednesday, May 2. The program Mrs. SandraWeltersand Mr.

will be staged in the high school William Jarvis.
In Somerset auditorium at 7:30 p.m.

Performing will be the fourth, Baptists To Hear
Kenneth Langdon of Franklin fifthandsixthgrndechornsalong

has been chosen as one of the with the all-city elementary band Gospel Concert
Judges in the Somerset Countyand vocal and instrumental
Bar Association’s Liberty Bell ensembles. The "Master Music Group,"
Award competition. It is the first performance of its will hold a gospel sing at the

The purpese of the Liberty Bell kindandRwillbecomeanannual Emmanuel Baptist Church of
Award is to recognize annually event. Manville on Saturday, April 28 at
community service which The art department will con- 7:30 p.m.
strengthens the effectiveness of tribute posters, program covers The.Masters’ Music Men is a
the American system of freedomand will have an art display in the relatively new gospel singing
under law.

The award will be presented at
high school lobby the night of the group. It started in October 1969

Law Day Cermonies, May 1.
performance, at Northeast Bible Institute.

We bank ato.. THE
MANVILLE N,  TIONA

BANK
For FREE Personal CHECKING

The Friendly Home Style Bank
OPEN YOU~{ ACCOUNT TODAY AT OUR MAIN ST. OR NORTHSIDE BANK. MANVILLE

Member F.D.I.C.

Little League Registration Set For Sunday
Franklin Township Little Franklin Towns.hip Is eligible, of parent or guardian for 16 and

League registration is scheduled 17 year old applicants (18 year
t’orSunday, April 29 from 1-3 p.m. Requirements include: t 1) olds may register, as adults) (3)
and Saturday, May 12 from 4-6 Birth Certificate for all first time ~Pledgo of fulfillment of a five
p.m. . candidates (not necessary for hour work-duty-obl gat on toAny boy born between Augustmembers of last year’s Senior assist in the cent nuance of the1,1954 and July 31, 1957 who lives Division or Big League Team) local Program.within the territorial limits of’ <2~ Written signature of consent.

We’ve got Something

your HAIR

Can’t RESIST

+4 GOOD HAIR CUT

ULTIMATE I
262 W. Union Ave. Bound Brook 469-5224

OPEN: Tues.,Thurs., Ffl. ; 9 to 9 - Wed., 9 to 6 - Sat. 8:30 to 6
Prop. Lynda Gaglla Ample Parking In Rear We Apply Permanent Eyelashes

The Mill Store
END OF MONT

LEARANCE SAL
DRAPERY FABRICS

¯ 48" COTTON ANTIQUE $
SATIN

¯ 54" LINEN-COTTON PRINTS

¯ SCOTCHGARD

98
yd.

nO ve+°"enwewould see a customer
come into

the Clothes Closet, and after looking around, have+
a very unhappy look on her face.

Upon questioning this customer we learned, that she
just saw an item that she

purchased elsewhere at a much higher price

We tried to console her by telling her to
forget about the past and look forward to a future of

buying at Clothes Closet prices

So, to all new customers, when you see
our pdces for the first time He~...

WoMEN’s,.s

~
A shopping center of
contemporary closeouts, cancellations,
and special purchases.

MARKETPLACE PRINCETON-At tho junction of Routes 27 and 518 5 miles
, ’ , ’ north of Princeton * 201-297-6000

MARKETPLACE MATAWAN- Route 34, 2 milea north of Matawan.
,, ’ " 201-583-1506 .

HOURS: Man. "fuel. Wed, and eat.’10 a,m. to e p~r~, TIIUrl. and Frl. 10 ll.m. to S:gO n.m.
¯ ¯ " " MASTERCHARGE "BANKAMERLCARO ,

ACRYLIC FANCIES
¯ 60" WIDE $

¯ PLAIDS and SOLIDS

¯ WASHABLE

45" SPORTSWEAR PRINTS
¯ POPLIN

¯ KETTLE CLOTH

¯ PRINTS and SOLIDS 8
KNITS

¯ 60" ACRYLIC SINGLE KNITS

¯ 45" JERSEY KNIT PRINTS

¯ 45" LOOP KNITS

10% OFF ON HOME FURNISHI
¯ SHEETS ¯ BLANKETS ¯ TOWELS

¯ PILLOWCASES ¯ BEDSPREADS

,EVERFI::I/T
Men,. TIO .....

to Wed. Sat.6
Thurs. & Fri.

F¢IBRIC ,0..6o
MILL .A..E+PLACES.OPP,NO CENTE"

Int. Rt. 27 & 5~8 (Kendall Park) " 
Princeton, New J6rsay 201-297-6090
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Mayor Joseph Patero of Manville has
been picked by the Democrats to run
for a seat in the New Jersey Assembly.
If he gets past the Democratic primary

¯ in june and the strong Republican op-
position in the November elections,
Somerset County residents will have a
hard-to-talk-to representative in Tren-
ton.

Hard-to-talk-to representative? In a
way, yes. His Honor-Assembly candi-
date has an unlisted telephone number.
In Manville, of course, citizens don’t
find it too hard to speak with the
Mayor. He’s around town all the time,
works here and is easily approached.
But when the area of representation
moves up from Manville’s 2.5 square
miles to the county’s 305 square miles
- it becomes tougher for citizens to
walk up to their Assemblyman and
have a word or two with him.

If a politician at any level is to be
"responsive" to his constituency, it is
important that he have a listed tele-
phone number. The Mayor or Assem-
blyman with a listed telephone number
doesn’t have voters thinking that he
rates their problems down there with
the crank callers that he doesn’t want
to be bothered hearing from.

Mystery Photo Contest

i Empty Promises

Editor:

John Cullen, running for
Councilman in Franklin’s third
ward, seems to be implying
through flyers and the press that
if I elect him to office he will do
something about my taxes and
the cost of meat at ’the super-
market.

how they might behave as office
holders. Mr. Cullen’s recent
releases tell us a lot about him.
He has suggested that one at-
torney can handle all of the
townshlp’s business, iThls
suggests that the same attorney.
can represent the Planning
Board, Board of Adjustment, and
the Township Council. The New
Jersey State Supreme Court has
ruled this practice to be illegal.
Mr. CuUEE should know this.
Every public official in town¯

We’ve heard it all before. I knows this. ’ ,have been voting in local, state, As chairman of the Planningand national elections for 18" Board, it occurs to me that ayears in New York State and Newperson running for office shouldJersey, and many candidates have a grasp of the basic facts¯ have promised to lower taxes or. about our government before he"hold the line" in expenditures,imposes himself on the townshipThe only tax decrease I can as a candidate for officerecall was the removal of the 10
per cent surcharge on federal¯
income lax.

All the rhetoric turns out to be
empty campaign promises.

My vote goes to performance.
Dave DeVries has represented
the third ward honestly and well,
and deserves to be re-elected.

Basic Facts

Jean Wong
10 Kuhn Street

Somerset

Editor:

In some ways political cam-
paigns are important. The way
candidates campaign reflects

m
MYSTERY PHOTO

;outh Somerset Scenes’
Mark Koshinaki t2 N. Sixth Sacred Heart Cemetery, Man- For those who missed it, last

Ave., Manville, is the winner of ville, week’s mystery photo is
last week’s South Somerset News We recognize the other correct reprinted, along with the puzzler
Mystery Photo Contest. Mr. responses from Mrs. J. Penarc- for this week.
Koshinski correctly identified the zyk, James Regetz, Joseph The winner of this weekly
photograph of the statue in front Talamini, Joseph Golden, and feature will receive a year’s free
of Father Wieczocnk’s grave in Paul Lenihan; all of Manville. subscription to the South

Somerset newspaper of his
choice -- either The Manville
News, The Franklin News-

~.,:::~..~ ~.~qr~: Record or The South Somerset
" News.

f~?:..’~ If the winner is a current
"..~< "..~ subscriber, the free year’s

subscription will start at the
expiration of the current sub-
scription.

The rules of the contest are as
follows:

I. Each week the three South
Somerset Newspapers will print
a photograph of a scene from the
South Somerset area.

2. The contestant must simply
identify the object or scene.

3. All entries must be received
by the South Somerset News-
papers by noon Tuesday of the
following week.

4. Only postcard entries will be
accepted. On the back of the
postcard contestants must in-
clude the correct identification of
the "South Somerset Scene,"
their name, address and
telephone number.

5. There will be one winner per
week. In case of duplicates, all
correct entries will be placed into
a random drawing to take place
at the offices of the South
Somerset Newspapers at noon
each Tunaday.

6. All entries must be ad-
dressed to "South Somerset
Scenes Editor. South Somerset
Newspapers, 240 S. Main St.,

’"- Manville, N.J., 08885."
7. Decisions of the judge are

LAST WEEK’S PUZZLER final ....

Frank Finch Jr.
Chairman, Planning Board

East Millstone

Investigation
Editor:

In last week’s "Record,"
Norman Fisher stated "...by
state statute, elected township
council members do not have the
power or authority to act on
school problems such as we
presently have."

Run York, candidate for second
ward councilman, is the only
candidate to date that requested
a full investigation into misuse of

LE’I RS To The EDITOR.
taxpayers money by groups and
individuals respoosible for the
inflamatory literature that was
distributed at the Franklin High
School prior to the riot on April 5.

His position on this issue was
clearly stated at the Taxpayers
Association Candidates Night on
April t0 aLwhich Norman Fisher
was present.

Either Mr. Fisher did not hear
Mr. York clearly or he chose to
dodge the real issue which is the
misuse ’of taxpayers’ money
appropriated b~’ the township
council. Since when is the misuse
of the taxpayers money not in the
jurisdiction of the township
council?

It seems as though Run York is
the only candidate that is sin-
cerely interested in fighting for
the Taxpayers of the second
ward.

Harry Cotyk
Somerset

Awaits Help

co/Icern, and look forward to
meeting their leaders on the work
crew at future recycling
.days-the second Saturday of
each month, 9 to noon at Franklin
High School.

Since the next recycling date,
May 12, may be too far in the
future for them, we cordially
invite them to share in the daily
work of ¯retrieving valuable
bottles and smashing the others
at our permanent glass recycling
station at the Easton Avenue
Shop-Rite. Although this usually
only takes 1 to 2 hours a day,
those of us who have been doing it
since last September will truly
appreciate the additional help.

We will be awaiting their calls
(after 5:30, please) for
scheduling and information as to
which bottles are of value for the
Bottle Boutique.

Mrs. Walter 0gburn
Chairman, J.U.N.C.

Not Republicalz

We note with interest that one
of the planks of the Franklin
Taxpayers’ Association is "the
establishment of a citizens’
committee to study, inaugurate
and implement a recycling
program."

Willie we sort of wonder where
they have been the past couple of
years, we heartily welcome their

Editor:

sewerage authority? It has are non-political yet they hav~.
become obvious that they are not been accused of allegiance with
affiliated with the Democraticthe Republican Party.
Party. Therefore, the only If the Taxpayers Association
conclusion can be that they are a was in truth Republican, why
non-politizal organization who would they deliberately expose
endorses issues that will better three Republicanmembers of the
our community and people who sewerage authority. It: has
support such issues, become obvious that they are not

Toclarifyenaotbermatter, the affiliated with the Democratic
families who filed for tax appealsParty.
through the Taxpayers Therefore, the only conclusion
Association did not have to pay can be that they are a non-

anything for their legal pollticdl organization who en.
representation. However, legal dorses issues that will better our
representation was given to all com’munity and people who
families regardless of the support suchissues.
amount they may have volun- To clarify one other matter, the
tartly contributed toward the families who filed for tax appeals
cause and some were unable to through the Taxpayers
contribute. Because of these Association did not have to pay
voluntary contributions, the anything for their legal
Taxpayers Association has been representation. However, legal
abletopursuethematterandwillrepresentation was given to all
appear before the New Jersey families regardless of the
State Director of Taxation. The amount they may have volun-
tax appeals issue is not yet at an tartly contributed toward the
end. cause and some were unable to

contribute. Because~ of these
RobertMorgenbergervoluntary contributions, the

SomersetTaxpayers Association has been
able to purseu the matte[-and will
appear before the New Jersey

Non.Political state Director of Taxation. The
The Franklin Taxpayers tax appeals issue is not.yet at an

Association has proclaimed they Editor: end.
are non-political yet they have
been accused of allegiance with The Franklin Taxpayers RobertMorgenberger
the Republican Party. If the Association has proclaimed they Somerset, New Jersey
Taxpayers Association was in
"truth" Republican, why would
they deliberately expose three
Republican members of the

Alice’s Wanderland
This week marks the an- humber of members.

niversary of the death of one of There was trouble in Frankliii
modern history’s most colorful High School on April 23, 1970.
figures, Benito Mussolini. Seven black students were
Mussolini was captured in a little suspended following an alleged
village in Italy along with his attack upon four white youths by
mistress, Clara Petacci. After a group of blacks. An angry
being held overnight they were crowd of white and black parents
driven to a remote place in the and students challenged the
country and repeatedly shot by a ’ suspension of three of the group,
man who identified himself as saying they had been given no
Col. Valerio of the Committee of hearings.
National Liberation in Milan. Also under fire was the run-

When returned to the village, around given to the Franklin
the two bodies were confiscatedTask Force when they attempted
by a mob of angry people, abusedto distribute a student
and hung by the heels in the questionnaire on community
public square. Afterwards, problems in the classrooms.
Mussolini and his mistress were Superintendent of Schools Dr.
buried in the pauper section of Robert Shaffner told the Task

_~. theMilan city cemetery It was a Fflrce representatives to get
’ :lofig wa~’ hown~frdm the top. : .~’.~)#~’hdssion from .ithe:.besrd of

Now let’s wander a little closer education. The Board delayed
to home and attend a couple of permission saying they would
groundhreakings from the week

have to discuss the matter at an
agenda meeting and examine the
questionnaire first.

In an incident seemingly
related to these problems, a fire
believed to have been caused by a
fire bomb tossed through a
window of the Franklin High
School offices was quickly ex-
tinguished by the East Franklin
and Community Fire Companies.
Unfortunately, they’ were not
quick enough to prevent $3,000 in
damages.

Well, we’re coming lo the last
weekend in April. (So, what? you
say.) Does the phrase "~,prh~g
Ahead, Fall Back" make things
clearer? (Oh, no! .... Yaawwn.)
That’s right, folks.... Daylight
Savings Time begins We’ll have
one less hour.to sleep on Sunday
morning. Maybe that’s why Fall
is my favorite season.

,im~gr~K~m~
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of April 28, 1955. State Senator
Malcolm Forbes officially
marked the beginning of con-
struction on the multi-million
dollar Ethioon Sutures, Inc. plant
on Route 22 as he turned the first
spade of earth at the site. The
plant was scheduled for com-
pletion in early 1956. It has since
been lauded as one of the most
beautiful architectural designs in
the country.

Not quite as big a ceremony but
just as important to the people of
the Manville Hungarian
Reformed Church was the event
which set the wheels in motion
for the construction of the
church’s first parsonage. Forty-
five people attended the
ceremony with. William Pooh
acting as ’grouedbreaker’.

The Manville Borough Council
while await ng de very of Salk
Vaccine for inoculation of first
and second graders, was looking
into the possibility of ap-
propriating emergency funds to
provide inoculations for all
borough children. The National
Foundation for Infantile
Paralysis provided the vaccine
free for first and second graders.

Meanwhile, the Council Water
Committee and the board of
health undertook the study of
another prevention measure. The
two groups took action on a
proposal by Councilman Louis
Welaj that the borough consider
adding fiourine to the municipal
water supply.

Who remembers "Operation
Alert 1961"? This was a
nationwide air raid alert staged
on April 28, 1961, to test Civil
Defens’e readiness. Everyone
was urged ’to participate by
taking cover at. the sound of the
air raid sirens and remain,there
until "’All Clear" was sounded. I
remember. It was a great game
to us then. Luckily, that was all it
was.

How about the issue of April 26,
1962. What did we find in those
pages? Mr. and Mrs..Sal San-
~tonastaso were celebrating their
’lSth Anniversary. This means
best wishes are now in order for a
t~nnu.v 26th for Sal and Catherine..

The Hillsborough Township
Committee introduced a zoning
.amendment permitting private
club swimming pools in
residential zones. The action
came after the Board of Ad-
justment denied the application,
of Roycefield Swim Club to build
on five acres on New Amwell
Road. The decision was appealed
by Lhe club, resulting in the

SAVE NOW...ptAy tATER.,.

jOiN FIRST NATiONA[’S

VA AT
(LUI 

Tod yl... yOV,TO0,
enjoy The carefree
days in the suN.

What’s your of a wonderful
vacation~ A wilderness cabin where
the fishing and hunting is good; a
swanky resort hotel where.you can
golf all day and dine and dance the
evenings away; horseback trails in
the mountains; carefree motoring
along pictui’esque roads; air flights
or sea cruises to far away places.

\ Join First National’s family of
Vacation Club members who save
regularly to make their dreams
come true. The sooner you start, the
sooner you’ll be ready to leave on

/,~m,’~ v’N .
that long cherished vacation.

I ,i

FIRST NATIONAL BANK ;:
: OF CENTRAL JERSEY.’ ; [:~"" i5 offices throughout SOMERsET--HuNTERDON:UNiON COUNTIES’ ~::.

:: :i! :
’ Belle Mead:.Bound Br0ok- Branchburg - Clinton - Lebanon: N0rth Plainfield , ’~.’ I!,;

Pittstown ~ Rocky Hill- Roselle- Somerville- South Bound Brook ~Warren~ i ~ .k ~’~ ]" ~:
Deposits insured tO $ 20,000/ Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation/Phone 356- 1000 ’~ i-’. ~ ! :~ . . ,~; i~
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Manville ’ s Eileen Mahoney: ,
Sports Writer, Campus QueeJt

’BRANCHBURG-ltisn’t every also sports editor of the "Lion’s
day that the. sports editor of a Roar", the Somerset County
college:newspaper wins the title College newspaper. A liberal arts
of Campus Queen, major with ambitioqs to become

But that’s’the case in Somerseta journalist, she has also been
County College where 18-year-oldcovering straight news and
Eileen Mahoney of Manville, a. writing feature stories for the
perk~ brown-eyed blonde, is the newspaper since enrolling at
newly crowned queen. Somerset County College last

A freshman, Miss Mabeney is fall.

"But I like sl~orts writing the
best," smned the new queen as
she prepared to start her reign.

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel J. Mahoney, Jr. of
Manville, she is a member of the
Somerset County College
cheerleading squad. ,

In another departure from the
usual campus queen image, Ior
for that matter - sports editor)

In another departure from the
usual campus queen image, (or
for that matter - sports editor)
Miss Mahone~; likes to write
poetry. In fact, she read one of
her poems when she represented
Manville High School in a county-
wide teenage talent contest last
year.

The Somerset County CoUege
Campus Queen was named at the
Spring formal, Friday, April 13.
She was selected from a field of
candidates made up of freshmen
representatives of various
student organizations. The
candidates were judged for their
participation in school activities.
They were also interviewed by a
panel of judges made up of
students and college ad-
ministrators.

"GOD POWER"

"God Power is People Power"
is the sermon title at the Bible
Fellowship Church of Franklin
meeting at Sampson G. Smith
School, Amwell Road, Somerset,
Sunday at 11 a.m. Dolores
Geneva of Vineland, will sing and
play the guitar. Classes for pre-
schoolers, primaries, juniors,
and teenagers meet during the
service¯ For further information
call Pastor Don Knauer, 846-8689.

[ Franklin
[~ Bzcycle

E,’EEN MA.ONE~’ of Manv.,e sin.o, after being orownodIIJit’~ ~.,*er
campus queen of Somerset County College. Miss Mahoney is also I~r~l ~ .qw ~,, =,-
the sports editor of the college newspaper and aspires to be a ]’I~’~VJ
journalist.

I ,,~’F=RA_N, KLIN TOWNSHIP’S
Belle Mead To Celebrate Postal Week Complete Bicycle Center

Postmaster George N. Yantz ol citizens throughout America ’ -
announced plans today for
¯ ’Postal Week" to be celebrated
here April 29 through May 5.

On April 30 the Belle Mead Post
Office will highlight this ob-
servance with activities that
dramatize the important roles
performed by postal people as
they nmvc the mails.

Postmaster General E. T.
Klassen said the postal week
observances are "an appropriate
occasion for recognition of the
vital responsibilities assigned to
the mail service and a valid time
Io lake stock of the challenges
which must be jointly met by
postal people and by the millions

who depend upon the mail as an
essential part of their personal
and business lives."

As part of the observance, the
Belle Mead Post Office will join
with the nation’s 31,000 other post
offices in issuing 10 special
stamps honoring postal em-
ployees.

j Ten new postal people stamps
will be placed on sold here in
conjunction with the local ob-
servance.

Local activities planned for
Postal People Day and Postal
Week include: open house and
refreshments on April 30.

Complete llne of

¯ RALEIGH
¯ VISTA ¯ ROLLFAST

BICYCLES
¯ Repairs

¯ Parts
¯ Accessories

Open Mon.-aat. 10-6 p.m.
Closed Wednesdays

853 Hamilton St.
Somerset

249"4544

Your own greenhouse¯ !in a jug.
Create a terrarium rigl~t inside one of the Barn’s green glass

beauties from Italy. Watch plants grow and bloom in your own
miniature greenhouse. Our jugs are still super for sprays of
eucalyptus, dried flowers or pure decoration, but a terrarium
lets everyone know what a great green thumb you have. And if
you really want to impress, be the first kid on the block to build
a ship in a Barn jug.

a. 18" high jug ........ $10.95
b. 121~" ,squat jug .... 15.50
c. 24" high jug .......... 16.95

2

THE

t

POTTERY Mnln store 231 lore Av. 12Srd b 24th,
Eakt Side 227 E, 60m 2nd & 3rdl

,vlnage 40 Greenwich Av, (fith & 7tM
Stamford 1205 High Ridge Rd, {Exit
351 Morritt Pkway Ossining Corner
Nelson Av. & S, Hlgltland Iat. 0~
Princeton The Market Place, Junction
RIs. 27 & 518

HAM RADIO OPERATOR Charles Coote displays check
which will be used to pay for radio equipment for Triangle
’School. Sixth grade students raised $576 through a candy sale
fund raising program.

"FIRST QUALITY"
for the FIRST WARD means:

Preserving our forests and other natural resources.

RE-ELECT JOE KNOLMAYER

Vote Lever ], May 8
Paid for by J. Knolmayer
39 Pleasant Plains RtL
Franklin Park

’Hams’Raise Club Funds
Sixth graders in Loretta the surrounding neighborhood, time the students practice the

Thomas’ Triangle School class, raising a total of $573.00 in two Morse code and prepare for the
embarked on a fund-raising weeks, novice test, a requirement foran
project this month. Their goal: ’ operator’s license.
To acquire enough money to This club was organized as a
purchase a ham radio set for result of working with Charles As soon as the students suc-
their "ham" club. Coote, a ham radio operator from cessfully pass this test, they will

The boys and girls sold.candyPrinceton. Mr. Coote visits the be able to purchase their ’*ham"
to Triangle School students, and sixth grade once a week at which set.

OVER WEIGHT? LEARN ALL ABOUT
LEAN LINE’S EXCITING .NEW DIET BREAKTHROUGH
AND FOOLPROOF PSYCHOLOGICAL TECHNIQUES

LEANLINE WEEK.APR. 30.MAY

ji~
Free Introductory Session

Before Regular Meetings 9 s.m. ̄  12 Neon. 7 p.m.
¯ tall regular meetlng~ begin one haft hour after regularly scheduled time.)

liH ,oin o w,.ole new wor.join Lean Line!

(fees: $5 first week, $2.25 weekly thereafter)
¯ Want more information? Call Toni or Lolly collect at (201) 757-7677

Locations:
HILL S BOROUGHPIS.CATAWAY RARITAN SOMERSET
DeCanto’s Baptist Friendship Hall VFW Hall Temple Beth-El
331 Route 206 New Market Rd. 64 W. Somerset St, Amvvell Rd. (cont. of
Thurs. 9:30 a.m. & Tues. 9:30 a.m. & Men. 9:30 a.m. & Hamihon Blvd.)
7:30 p.m. 7:30 p,m. 7:30 p.m. Wed. 7:30 p.m. & Thurs. 9;30 a.m.

UptotlOO*of

from
Franklin State...
the bank that
cares about you!

I.~,

Crazy? Not us. We know
the squeeze that high food
prices have put on every-
body. We’re people, too.
We figured one of the best
ways to help people right
now was to help with the
budget. And with low bank
rates on all types of install-
ment Ioansl

That means, besides help-
ing you buy that new car or
boat, improve your home, or
for any other important per-
sonal need, we’ll give you an
extra bonus. On loans of
$1,000 or more, we’ll give
you FREE FOOD CERTIFI-
CATES fronl $10 up to a big
$100, depending on the
amount of your loan!

Come to Franklin State Bank’s con-
venient Loan Centers. They’re open
every weekday until 8 p.m. And you’ll
get your answer within 24 hours.

HERE’S WHAT YOU DO:
Complete a Franklin State Bank
easy loan application. When you
get your loan money, you’ll also
get your Free Food Gift Certifi-
cates. They’re redeemable at the
following supermarkets: Shop-
Rite, Pathmark, Grand Union,
A&P. Food Fair, Pantry Pride,
Finast and Stop & Shop.

,]
lit

At Franklin State, we put our money
where your mouth Isl

I
¯

; ’ :" " ’ i

10 OTHER OFFICES SERVING MONMOUTH AND UNION COUNTIES
M~maor FeaeratD¢#o~ll InSur~lnce Coteoraltan

¯ Based on a $7,S00 installment loan.
Oiler g

630 Franklln Blvd., Somerset, N. J. 08873
Please send me a ~ersonal loan application immediately.
I’m getting hungry for my free food bonusl

Name

Add~

cii~
Address

Zip ’

Type of loan neede~ "

III1"~ II1~ ~11~ I~111BBI ~ ~ IIIIIII ~ ~"J

IF YOU CAN’T VISIT ANY OF
OUR OFFICES, APPLY BY MAIL.
Just fill OUt and send us the
cou I~on below. We’ll send you a
loan ppplication by return mail.

if= -, -. m-..- == -. m ==-. =11FRANKLIN STATE BANK

1

!



Rutgers Plans Summer Chinese Course
NEW BRUNSWICK -- The Summer Session will be held in

Rutgers University SummerNew Brunswick, Newark,
Session will be as contempoiaryCamden and Jersey City.
as tomorrow according to the lntersession will be held in New
program announced today. Brunswick and Newark only,

Dr. A. Angus Austen, Summerfrom May 29-June 22.
Session director, said that among Newark, Jersey City and New ’
the first to be offered on the Brunswick will hold eight-week
various campuses of the State day and evening sessions from
University this summer are June 25-July 20 and again from
courses in Chinese literature and July 23-August 15.
thought, the language of the film, Dr. Austea noted that Summer
opera and music drama, the Session is conducted on a first
history of women in America and come, first served basis and
a course on contemporary urged prospective students to
America. submit their applications as soon

FREE WARE

Three-piece Corningware menu-ette set
with covers. Yours for opening a $500.
account at Hillsborough National Bank.

¯ 5% Golden Eagle Savings
¯ 41/2% Passbook Savings Compounded

Daily
¯ Checking

Stop by -- 8 to 8 daily, 9 to 5 Saturday.

NATIONAL BANK
AMWELLROAD.BELLEMEAD-NEWJERSEY. ~0t’3~,#4~0

OPENING

EXERCISE. BI KE

as possible.
Rutgers students should

’submit their Summer Session
application cards to the Summer
Session registrar at the Campus
they attend during the regular
academic year. Others should
submit their application cards to
the Summer Session registrar at
the campus where their first
course OCCUrs,

Enrollment is again expected
to be around 10,000 as it has been
for the past several years.
Tuition is $20 per credit hour for
undergraduate courses and $35
per credit hour for graduate level
COUrses.

Chinese literature and thought
will be offered in New Brunswick
in translations of various types of
literature and a study of the rise
and development of Con-
fucianism, Mohism, Taoism,
Legalism, the School of Names,
Sinicized Buddhism and NeD-
Confucianism.

Language of the film, offered in
New Brunswick, will stress the
visual, political, social and
esthetic aspects of a represen-
tative sampling of the history of
film, along with an analysis of
film as art and mass medium.

The history of women in
America, presented in New
Brunswick, will deal with the
social history of women and the
development of women’s rights
and agitation since the colonial
period.

Minority workers and the labor
movement, in New Brunswick,
will deal with the role of
organized labor in relation to
problems and challenges raised
by minority groups in the plant,
union and community.

Opera and music drama, in
New Brunswick, will present

ROTOTILLERS

significant operatic work.~ of the
classic and romantic eras.

The contemporary American,
New Brunswick, will present an
intriguing portrait of the
emerging American of our times.
Concentration will be on the most
popular novels and novelists of
the past 20 years and will include
Mickey Spillane’s and Ian
Fleming’s novels, "Peyton
Place," "The Ugly American,"
"Love Story," and "The God-
father."

Out of the ordinary courses to
be offered in Newark during the
summer include sessions on
television and broadcasting:and
on oceanology, while Camden
will offer an experimental acting
workshop and a course titled,
"The Study of the Future:
Prophecy and Prediction."

Two courses supported by the
National Science Foundation Will

. be offered again this year in New
Brunswick. They are the third
year of the Mathematics In-
stitute, a three-year sequential
program for secondary school
teachers, and the Mathematics
Training Program for high

,ability secondary school ex-
juniors.

Dr. Austen also announced that
the first national Gregg Summer
Methods Conference on Career
Education, co-sponsored by
Grcgg-McGraw-Hill and the
Rutgers Vocation-Technical
Education Department will be
held at Rutgers.

The week-long conference in
New Brunswick from Monday,
July 16, to Friday, July 20, will
offer an opportunity to explore
every aspect of career education,
from its basics to present day
classroom applications.

I PLASTIC SL!oPoCFOVERS I
....... ̄  A,. VE.. -.O.-.LA..AaLEI

drapes & bedspreads ¯ FREE ESTIMATES

I
BUDGET TERMS ̄  SHOP AT HOME SERVICE

CALL NOW

J. Goodm=n & Son
373-9246 674-0253

April 28
WHAT YOU NEED IS WHAT WE RENT

AIR COMPRESSOR
& HAMMERS

GARDEN & LAWN TOOLS
PLUMBING TOOLS
AUTOMOTIVE TOOLS
FLOOR MAINTENANCE
HOUSEHOLD ITEMS
CAMPING EQUIPMENT
CEMENT TOOLS
POWER TOOLS
PAINT & WALLPAPER TOOLS
MOVING EQUIPMENT "
EXERCISE EQUIPMENT
PARTY NEEDS
AUDIO EQUIPMENT’

ALSO
HEAVY DUTY

CONTRACTOR & INDUSTRIAL EQUIPMENT

’Y"l "

TRENCHER

ENGINE HOISTS

CEMENT MIXER BLACKTOP ROLLER

FRIENDLY
RENTAL

CENTER
3600 Highway 27
Kendall Park Shoppimj Center

OPEN SUN. 9 to 1297-1336 WEEKDAYS 8 tO 5:30

Mrs. Rosario DiBennedetto, was Miss Ulevich

Elaine M. Ulevich Weds
Rosario DiBenedetto

Miss Elaine M. Ulivecb.,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
J. Ulevich, 324 North Fifth Ave.,
Manville, was married to
Rosario DiBenedetto on Satur-
day, April 14. Mr. DiBenedetto is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Filippo
.DiBenedetto, 6 Hamilton Rd.
Hillsborough

The wedding was held at Christ
’the King Church, Manville, with
the Rev. Felix Venza officiating.
Mrs. Joseph Minted performed
as organist at the ceremony.

The bride was given in
marriage by her father. Gregory
Spine of Somerville was best
man. Maria DiBencdetto, sister
of the groom, served as maid of
honor.

The bride was attired in an
empire style gown of white cluny
lace featuring a high neckline
and bishop sleeves. Her head-

The bride is a graduate of
Manville High School and the
Garden State Academy of Beauty
Culture. She is presently em-
ployed by the Magic Touch
Beauty Salon.

The bridegroom graduated
from Somerset County
Vocational and Technical High
School and attended the General
Motors Training Center and the
Volkswagen of America Cor-
poration Training Center. He is
an employee of Halcyon
Volkswagen, Somerville.

A reception was held at
McAteers, Somerset. after which
the couple left on a honeymoon
trip to Bermuda.

I{UMMAGE SALE

piece was of long illusion man- A rummage sale sponsored by
tilla edged in matching cluny the Women’s Guild of the

Griggstown Reformed Church,lace¯
The bridal bouquet was an old Canal Road, will be held May 4

fashion all-white butterfly roses from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.’and May 5
and stephanotis with a shower of from 9 a.m. to noon. A children’s
flowers from the bottom of the penny sale will be from 1p.m. to 2
bouquet, p.m. on May 5. Articles may be

The attendants wore a chiffon brought to the church hall May 2
gown of aqua enhanced with and3 from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. and 7
victorian bodice and sheer p.m. to 10 p.m.
sleeves.

JOE KNOLMAYER
l st Ward Councilman

Will Keep

"FIRST OUALITY"
in the

FIRST WARD
Vote Lever 1, May 8

Paid for by J. Knolmayer
39 Pleasant Plains Rd.i Franklii~ Park
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, FREE
’WARM UP
!

St. Mary’s by Fieldcrest full-size thermal
blanket. Yours for Opening a $50. account
at Hillsborough National Bank.

¯ 4~% Passbook Savings Compounded
Daily

¯ Checking
Stop by -- 8 to 8 daily, 9 to 5 Saturday.

"?.. - ,
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Clover ’
Correspondence

by ~]
T. H. BLUM - COUNTY 4-H AGENT

DORIS H. WOOD - 4-H PROGRAM ASSISTANT

COMING EVENTS

- Friday, April 27 - Public Presentations. Somerset CounW
Vocational School and Vandervesr School, Somerville. 7-10
p.m.
- Saturday, April 28 - Four County Dairy Judging Contest -
Burlington County
- Monday, April 30 - Rabbit & Caw Leaders Meeting - Co.
Adm. Bldg. - 7:30 p.m.
- Tuesday, May l - 4-H County Govemmeat Day

One of the nice things about this job is the letters that come
in from.old and new friends. Received one day last week from
an old friend.

"Dear Mr. Blum:: My parents had a 4-H Prep meeting last
January. They showed a movie call ’Happy Forward’. Itwas
about the Seeing-Eye in Morristown and how they train ’the
dogs and teach the blind people how to be led by them. It also
showed the blind people at their jobs with their dogs.

On Saturday afternoon we did a project. We made tongue
depressors out of fat flat sticks, gauze and foil for the St.
Joseph’s School for the Blind in Jersey City because they~
needed them. Then my mother showed us how the blind
people read from Braille books."

From a new friend, 9 year old Lisa Steeg of the Perky Pet
Pals, 4-H Prep Club.

PUBLIC PRESENTATIONS

Almost 350 4-H’ers have signed up for this years Public
Presentation Program. The contest sponsored by the Bound,
Brook Kiwanis Club will be held on Friday night in 27
different classrooms. Fifteen in the Vocational Technical
Institute and twelve in the Vanderveer School in Somerville.

Program coordinator Doris Wood has obtained over fifty
judges. Kiwanians will be on hand to pass out ribbons.

HORSE NUTS

Horse "nuts" or potential horse "nuts" attention is directed
to the program at the Vanderveer School, where about ni.ncty
different members will be demonstrating various phases of
Horse Management and Horsemanship.

LEADERS CONFERENCE

Let’s start off with a reminder to 4-H Leaders. The New
Jersey 4-H Leaders’ Conference, May 4, 5 and 6. If you want
to come up to BeemerviUe for just Saturday but have children
to care for, bring them along, witha babysitter. An area and ~
activities will be provided for them but they must bring their
own lunches. So, now you can plan a family outing for May.5.
Let the kids enjoy a day in the country while you share your
4-H leadership experiences with others from aH over the state.
For further information call the 4-H Office.

4-H DAIRY JUDGING !

The Somerset County Dairy Judging Contest will be held ~,
Saturday, April 28 in conjunction with the Four-County i
Contest:

10:00 a.m. - Jerseys. H. Vernon Wedell, Columbus
I 1:15 a.m. - Guernseys - George Aaronson, Bordentown
1:15 p.m. - Holsteins - John Alloway, Columbus
2:15 p.m. - Holsteins - William Pettit, Juliustown

RABBIT & CAVY LEADERS MEETING

4-H Rabbit& Cavy Club Leaders will meet on Monday,
April 30 at 7:30 p.m. at the County Administration Building
to plan for the Rabbit Show at the 4-H Fair.

FUCILLO & WARREN
Funeral Home, Inc.
Adam Fuclllo, Mgr.

725-1763

’ 205 S. Main St., Manville

QUACKEN BOSS
Funeral Home .
Livingston Ave.
New Brunswick

Homemakers Award Melusky

The 26th annual convention of vice-president Cathie Pope,
the Future Homemakers of members Adele Polomski and
America was held April 13 and 14 Lea Bednarski, advisor Mrs.
at the Shelburne Hotel in Atlantic Rudy Blagrave and mathematics
City. . instructor Miss Florence Burch

Attending from the Manville who was state recreation
chapter were state president chairman in 1967 and chap!er
Diane Melusky, chapter president.
president Clara Weston, chapter At the meeting, farewell

rspeeches Were held and elections
for new st/qe officers were held.
Miss Melusky was presented with

| ’A. BESSENYEI

i

,4~ship. home economics scholar-

I & SON The Manville chapter is con-

I oil Burners Installed ducting a membership drive for

I 586HamiltonSt. the 1973-74 school year. Any
student, boy or girl, can join if

| New Brunswick they have had a coui’se in home
i Tel. KHmer 5’-6453 economies either in high school

or grade school,

Aid Squad Will
~Victimize ’

FUNERAL
HOMES

Women In Club
The Woman’s Club of

Hillsborough will meet Tuesday;
May I, 8:15 p.m., In the
Hillsborough School Library. The
program will be ’*Pulmonary
Resuscitation" by members of
the Hillsberough Rescue Squad
using club members as "vic-
tims."

The Woman’s Club will hold a
rummage sale at the rescue
squad headquarters on Amwell
Road, Neshanlc~ for the benefit of
the squad on Friday, May 4. Mrs..
Samuel Smlth, chairman, has
¯ announced the hours will be from
l0 a.m. to 6 p.m. The sale will
feature."all you can stuff in a bagKI60008 ~ ~ ," for$l.50’ plus specials,,.; ’:’ ~ ...... .
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,Cmmty College Students
We :kFor Senior Citizens

/,

BRANCHBURG--In a final
drive to build up thelr Senior
Citizen Scholarship Fund,
Somerset County College
students spread throughout the
county during Easter recess.
They’ve been selling tickets to a
benefit fashion show and card
party planned for Friday night,
April 27, at the college.

The scholarships, each for a
single three-credit course, will be
,awarded at a drawing at the close
of the fashion show. The only
.eligibility requirement for a
senior citizen scholarship is age;
anyone 55 or over may apply. The
senior citizen need not have a
high school diploma, nor take an
entrance exam to qualify for an
SCC scholarship, nor is it
fiecessary for the winners to be
present at the drawing for the
scholarships.

PROBLEMS?
 UESTIONS7.

Don’t Know
Where To Turn?

CALL
GUIDELINE

The number of scholarships
awarded will depend on the
amount of money raised by
students. Each scholarship will
be worth $42 in tuition costs.

Persons 55 or over may apply
for a scholarship either by
notifying the college of their
interest or by signing their name
and address on the back of a
fashion show ticket. AKyone who
buys a ticket to the fashion show
may submit the name of a senb~
citizen to be included in the
scholarship drawing.

The fashion show will take
place in the college’s all-purpose
room. The evening will start with
a card party at 7 p.m. The fashion
show of styles from McKinnon’s
of Newark and the "In Boutique"
of Plainfield will start at 8 v.m.

IMMEDIATE CON-¯
SULTATION AND REFER-
RAL SERVICE BY
TRAINED VOLUNTEERS

EVERYDAY - 24 HOURS
NO CHARGE

"FIRST QUALITY

for the FIRST WARD means:
Keeping beautiful farm land from becoming a mass of
concrete.

RE-ELECT JOE KNOLMAYER

Vote Lever 1, May 8
Paid for by J. Knolmayer
39 Pleasant Plains Rd.
Franklin Park
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Drawing for the scholarships’.will
take place shortly after 9 p.m.

Door prizes will be awarded
throughout the evening. Prizes
collected by the students inblude
box seats to Shea and Yankee
stadiums, household gifts~ and
other items.

CABLE TV

An organizational meeting has
been scheduled for the Citizen’s
Coalition for Cable Television in
New Jersey at the Rutgers Law
School, 180 University Place,
Newark at 11 a.m. on Saturday,
April 28. The Coalition is being
formed to research the
possibilities of cable television
and its regulation in New Jersey.

Miss Stefanyshyn,
Mr. Zacharko
Are Engaged

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Pilat of
1324 Gress Street, Manville have
announced the engagement of
their daughter, Olga Stefanyshyn
to Stephan Zacharko, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Michael Zacharko, who
reside at 135 South lHth Avenue,
Manville.

The future bride attended
Manville High School and is a
graduate of St. Basil’s Academy

¯ in Philadelphia. She holds an
Associates of Arts degree from
Somerset County College and is
presently a junior at Newark
State College majoring in Art
Education¯

Her fiance is a graduate of
Manville High School and is
presently¯ employed as ac-
countant and credit manager at
Iota Corporation in Somerville.

No wedding date has been set.

Mrs. Edgar Shaffer was Carol Ann Villano

Somerset Secretary

Is Best In Area
Ann Chiavaroli of Douglass Division of GMC in New Brufi-

Gardens, Somerset, has been swick. Her son Robert, a former
named best secretary by the New
Brunswick Chapter of the
National Secretaries Association.

Mrs. Chiavaroli works for
Edwin L. Doll]if, Sales Manager
of the Hartig Plastics Machinery
Division of Midland-Ross Cor-
poration in Franklin Township.

She has been a member of the
New Brunswick chapter since
t965 and is currently chapter
president of the Secretaries’
Association.

She is a niember of theBANQUET
Franklin High School Band

Marriages in various cultures Parents Association and has just
will be the program at the annual been nominated to serve as

i Mother-Daughter Banquet set for secretary for the next year.
Saturday, May 12, at 6:30 p.m. Mrs. Chiavaroli has two

:The banquet will be at the children. Her husband, Joseph, is
’Griggstown Reformed Church. employed by Deice Remy

Good only
through May 13th +

General Electric
BUFFET SKILLET

buy a 1973
with double non-stick coating

General Electric’ when youIShipped to you by

student and member of the
Franklin High School Band, is
now serving in the United States
Navy. Her daughter, Tina is a
student at Franklin High School
and is a member of the Franklin
High School Band Flag Twirlers.

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER

Miss Carol Ann Villano
Weds Edgar F. Shaffer

Miss Carol Ann Vtllano,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John S.
Vlllano of Kline Blvd.,
Whitehouse Station, was wed to
Mr. Edgar F. Shaffer on
Saturday, April 14.

Mr. Shaffer is the son of Mrs.
Maude Stires and the late Mr.
Benjamin Shaffer of Pittstown.

The wedding took place at Our
Lady of Lourdes Church with the
Rev. James N. Cammisa of-
ficiating.

The bride was given in
marriage by her father. Mary
Villano, sister of the bride was
maid of honor. Virginia Hubert of
,Frenchtown, sister of the groom;
Dianne Tomasallo of Manville,
cousin of the bride; and Dorothy
Kreidler of Phillisburg, niece of
the gi’oom, served as
bridesmaids.

Miss Villano was attired in a
full length satin gown with sheer
sleeves and lace trimmed bodice
and train. She wore a fingertip
veil and lace headpiece. The
gown was made by Mrs. Ronald
HattL, ns of Rinlzoes.

Best man wa~ Michael Villano
’of Philadelphia, brother of the
bride. Joseph Hubert of Fren-
chtown, brother-in-law of the
groom; Terry Kreske of
Washington, and Kenneth Burd
Jr. of High Bridge, cousin of the
groom; served as ushers.

Wendy Wilton was the Rower
girl and Darren Wilton was the
ring bearer.

A reception was held at the
Polish-American Hall,
Whitehouse. The couple left later
on a wedding trip to the southern
states.

The bride is a graduate of
Hunterdon Central High School
and the Plainfield Beauty School.
She is presently employed by
Riello’s Beauty Salon in Man-
ville.

The groom graduated from
Washington High School and
served in the U.S. Army. He is an
employe of the Thomas J. Lipton
Company¯

The couple’s future residence
is 318 East Central Ave., Alpha,

V.F.W. Notes
The Manville VFW Loyalty

Day parade will be held Sunday,
April 29.

The VFW Ladies Auxiliary
held a dinner for returning
Vietnam veterans,

New members Margaret
Adamonis, Donna Franzoso, and
Sue Ann Saverino were installed
recently.

Mayor Joseph Patero of
Manville proclaimed Cancer Tag
Day, April 12 and members of
the auxiliary collected in various
spots around the borough.

A drug abuse program will be
held at the post home on
Washington Avenue on April 26 at
7:30 p.m. Public is cordially
invited to attend.

INVITES NURSES

The Carrier Clinic nurses in-
vite senior nursing students to a
social hour 7 p.m. Thursday,
April 25, at The Carrier Clinic in
Belle Mead. Those interested
should call The Carrier Clinic
Nursing Office for reservations
at 201-359-3101, ext. 225.

MONTGOMERY - 924-2040 is
the emergency dispatch number,
24 hours a day, for Montgomery
fire, police and first aid squad
services.

Aa installation of officers will
be held at the post home on May
25 at 8 p.m.

ouralready
discounted prices I

(any dress $16 & Up)
I
I¯

r~z~.,sm Ib[/~l ~ I

l
HillsboroShoppingPlaza I
. {near Rome Beauty Salonl l

Rt. 206 South Hillsborough I
359-4504 II

Hours= Mon.-Wed. 12"5 p.m. II
Thurs.-Fri., I0 a.m.-9 p.m. ]1

Sat. 10 a¯m. to 5 p.m.

"FIRST QUALITY"
for the FIRST WARD means:

Adherence to the New Jersey ecological and environ-
mental standards for sewer disposal, clean water and
air pollution.

RE-ELECT JOE KNOLMAYER
Vote Lever 1, May 8

Paid for by J. Knolmaycr
39 Pleasant Plains Rd.
Franklin Park

FO ow the simples
old nslruCllOn

o erenl si:~e

utenlll! d loadS: sel

OlSh her Will give
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You may order the models shown through us. your franchised GE dealer.

CONVERTIBLE (Portable now-Built-in later) or UNDERCOUNTER
Models/SC461. SD461, SC661. SD661. sC861. S0861. SD645 ,

(Models S0461WH and SO461, Illuslrsledl:

4 WASH CYCLES! Power Scrub’"gets pots.
pans, e~’en crusty casseroles sparkling clean] Normal
tar vigorous washing of everyday loads. Light Soil for

¯ lightly soiled loads. Rinse & Hold rinses away food and
holds dishes for once-a-day lull-load washlngl PLUS-
powerful. 3-level wash sctionl Built-in Soft Food DIs-
posed New Soft Sound Insulation cute dishwasher noise
to a whisperl

Model SC461WH Converllble, with 4 sq.
ft. solid hardwood worktopl
Medal SD46t Built-In, wlth changeable
front panels In 4 decorator colorsl

s2499s.¯ with approved Credit

tWhen you purchase the Potscrubber dishwasher,
Ihep~altlclpellng dealer will supply yOU with II
special Gilt Cerllflcate. Mall it tO General Electric
with your dishwasher Warranty RagtsUellon Card
end OE will lend the skillet dllect Io your home.

OMinlmum Retail Price

JOHN KAY ELECTRIC co
:[i ,’+’ ,+,2’,’ ":
?.:.J ,: n+’ :;,,~. : :. Electrical Contractor ~ Appliance Service,’o’,,is2e:Li2iN’o..m 234 S. Nain St. ~ 725-1311 ~anville E=.tg= +2,

WHILE YOU’RE PLANNING NEXT
YEAR’S VACATION WITH AN S.T.C.

VACATION CLUB, TAKE A LOOK AT WHAT
WE’VE ARRANGED FOR YOU THIS YEAR

WHEN YOU WIN OUR DREAM VACATION...

Delta Airlines will fly you round trip from Newark to Nassau A
in the Bahamas, with accommodations at the Flagler Inn on ~

Paradise Island, for two (2) adults, two (2/children, breakfastI~.I~,...I..’II’A

~ and dinne! included for 8. days/7 nights, and many’other extras.

" ENTER TODAY. "
Visit one of our offices. Open’your 1974 Vacation Club
and complete a DREAM VACATION coupon. IT’S
THAT EASY. The winner will be announced June 5th.
You do not have to be present for the drawing.
Somerset Trust Company will notify you. Thank you
for banking with us.

Somerset Trust. Company
BRIDGEWATER ¯ FINUERNE, MARTINSVILLE ¯ SOMERVILLE ",WATCHUNG

RARIIAN , .
SIC Compullr Slr’~i¢li " " " -’: " ¯ "

MEMBERF O I C

¯ ’ ’-,’, " .’.’ i . _’ " ’ ’

:+-
¯ ¯ , ,+¯ + ,
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Public Notices
qllnnN.$Xt’E I II;

~% IIIlUI%$NI’1-; tI’rlIIIBIZINI; TIlE
Ii1%~11II I’1111% UI’ STIIEF:T IM.
Iqnll.1-:MI.;Nl.% INI LI InNll I’LIlBe ANII
hi I 11’31~. tiNll .~llU.m *lI.K.II, ANII TIlE
I%~1 lll.I.VIIIl% II1-’ ~rnllM .N1-:tt 1-;11.ti IN
III1-; nllUlllldl IIF tdANVII.IJ.:..$elA$,.
I IIl*tl. I UlqIU~ I:JII1-;NT: ,
Iquilqln’llNti ’IU1-’, ,wi;ll Ill.’ S93.nnn hi
PI% III1’: I’II~T TIIl,:lll’.’lrt.’i .$NII
II ’1111ilUZING Till,; 1~4~41’.INI’I.: liF Isl,’,lili
lUl%ll~iUl Ni fr 1-’..~ TU I:INANIT: ih$1l’r o1-’
’llllg i ii~,’l’ ’1 IIl,:Bl’n1-’,

lie i’r lUIIhXlN1-3I lie TIll-; ,%IAYIIn ANLIt’ilt’Nrll+ Ill" ’l’lll’l IlUlIIIUOII lip ,MAN.
’l’lLLl’;. IN Till’.’ I’UBNTY lip Sl),%I 1-i UBKT,
NFAI" .Jl‘~ll~l‘Tl’;

Sb;I’rlUN I. Thai liU~uuni to the up.
ilirnhh+ HillUlt’S of the Stale ol New Jersey,
hPl’i+ I+ herehy lllllhortled lilt, eonstructlnn,

I1+ il hx,al lnlprolenn,nl, ol hnplovemelllS n

, ,i I!I ik~lel¯lhell Mreeta el the
h ’c gh ul Munville. hlchnling 1he In.

.talhililin ol star nl setlt,~ Iherein, the roving
,,I .aid ~lrl,vls ,, Uh ) taln amls tenure e, he
*,, ~ ’ e Ion .I enncrele eurIK4 and guUers
IIn,rein nud Ihe t.ml~lrudiou ul M( ewa ks.
;aM Iht* ae( nl~ilion ul )re lerll~ needed:

I,"i~’ ,~ A I.: hMA~I,’tlU,’,IAM u~"r
TIt lie BAISh;LI FIBIM ALL

SllUIn’1-;Y, PIIII EACII PDIIIqlSE
’1 he ronMruclhln und hLMulhllionid rilln’rl,le i.ilrlt4, gilBe~ und
~ lie,, iIk~ ll,’tag ul slrttql ,,ith
tillilll uun,i cunefe e, iI1~ nl log. I le
niqlilhilhin ul Maria ~ewel~t
Ihl,reill. itllll h’~llL bending
l,liginet,rilla iuid olher el lell~C~i.

¯ %, Soulh lath A,’enue Irom
I~m)H,~l,lt A,vnue. to the tracks
nl Ihv I.i,hlgh Valh’y,
liallroml(*lnu lilly

’l’ii’l!M,

Beat Inflation

HighestRate Savings Certificates
plus

Unconditional Free Checking!i

4()3 RlUlle 206 Illll,,blirlln~li Tn’,~n’,hill

’~i,,nii,t’r I’.l).l.(.
,t.’;q-sI 44

lllirilalt - Ilillsliilrlul-ll - lVhliellnust’

BIRTHDAYS
PARTIES
BANQUETS

JARVIS /,l~ ill laves ]hen’s &
COMEDY
MYSTERY ll4~aa:tllll, I 41 S. Main St. Manville

Etftertahttnent ~)r al/ occasio/fs

* Civic Groups* Church Groups
* Scouting *Bowling
¯ Program Banquets

*CLOSE-UP MAGIC
FOR ADULT PARTIES

526 - 8994 PALOMINO
CAMPERSCOPYING

SERVICE

XEROX’COPIES
(Quantity

Prices
Available)

Township Pharmacy i
KI 5-8800

71 2 tlanlilion St.. Sonrer~et
NOTARY PIJIILIC WEARING

x APPAREL¯ PET SHOP

Mimeograph
Service

Speedy, Accurate
Quality Work

RUSS’
STATIONERY SUPPLIES

31 S. Main St.
Manville
725-0354

ORCHESTRAS
FOREIGN

CAR PARTS

VOLKSWAGEN
Bdtish Pads- Discount Prices

A’o Phony G#nmicks

If you’re tired of getting rip-
pod off by our competitors.
Call 526.3577

Penthouse
Foreign Car Paris

’513 W. Camplain Rd. Manville

Formal Wear
For Hire

¯ Policeman
¯ Mailman

"A Better Selection

of Better YarDs"

A BARN OF YARN
277 S. Main St.

Manville - 526-4622

Mon.-Sat. IOa.m. toS:3Op.m. ̄

EAR PIERCING
FREE

with purchase of

EARRINGS
Sherman & Sons

Jeweler
(Next to Bank)

Somcrsel Shopping Center

I~~PEEDY®

27 Division St., Somerville, N.J.

[526-3424 i
COPIES WHILE-U-WAITI
¯ Advertising Flyers ¯ Contracts
¯ Business Forms ¯ Programs
¯ Newsletters ¯ Resumes
¯ Price Lists - ¯ Bulletins

iRCHESTRAS

Complete
PLUMBING- HEATING.

FUELOIL
SALES & SERVICE

KAVANAUGH
BROS

94 E. MAIN ST.,
SOMERVILLE, N.J.

725-0862
OveT 46 years {it contlnu ou s servl¢=

~:;.:~

Public Notices
Tolli’lher ,,lth olher purples lit’qessar~’.

iillUrh,lllln Ill* Incidental Ihereta all suit.
¯ i I v i near nee t~ ¸ h *~ un,
¯ wl:qieliliuus ,replured and heretofore filed
in the uUlce ul Ihe Boroullh Clerk.

,%1.:1 "l’llIN a. It In herehv taund, delermlned
i. ,c rl~ v Ih s (’all e . in allows
,,%, Thul Ihe ~4Bmuled nuixlmum umounl

ta Ix, ral~ed I rein nil ~ure~ for Ihe iUtllO~e
, t’~t’l’ a~l ii ~,el Oll I her~r o Sa; ,iNi0.

,It~ That the t~thnuled mnxlmum amounlel hond~ or nutty4 le he is~u~l hv Ihe Borough
tar Ra, Inlrpu~,,l~erlhed in S~llon I her~t
*11 .~l,l.:llNI,

~(’1 Thai nu appro )rhUlon wus contained
under the eaplhm "Down Pa)¯nlenL Fund" or
"(’a lilal Im )roveln,,ul Furor" In a hedge, 
hullgel~i ill the Bom,Kh heretatare auopled
and Ihal II~.,rv i~ now uvuihdde from lluid
ii ) ire irhUion the ~um of $4,7~ which said
¯ ~ ,re v propr i e, or he parpl~dl,~eiihl,d ill ~ttan beryl

iI)l The i~limaled amount of the e~t of

Public Notices
.aidlniuovenl,,ntstol~conlrthued hy he .ller Ihe IIItie II shell heroine due and reh, rredlo~thlehtstol~sw.,elaa us,e~sed
In I L’ K ’¢ or e is lie 500 and he layahh, the ,diolt, a~e~nit*nl or huhlnee there i~ herehy authorlze(~ the ~suance of
cMlmnied I(ninunt oPl~:.L’~luhlsse*lsmenL~l tller¢olshullheennliquldllehenlrdPul,lyduenogollalde serial assessment liomhi of the
lit, h,vh’d tin Ire lertv lq~.,,:laBy honeed i y anal ~ut’alth* onll ~hell druw taterL’~t ul the Barnllgh ta the n grogale irlncl ul amount
the NIIII inlpr o’,’emeh L,I Is ~lli,~n, ralt, no* x~l’d n lull the u rrea rugl.~ of ta x,.-i In el not exceed‘aa ~,l~lpunsuafl[ ~oltho lacal

d’;~ ’flit, Muted number of annual n- h+ cpl Iv ~,h leen eced n he thnldl,ilw.cons[BultagChu leriofTIBe4OA
¯ talhntqllS hi ’.lhk’h the Hleelid u~sessmenL~i~llllll I nUluln,r ilS iroeldeil Ily hlw for olher nl Ihi, ItevIsl’d Btatates of l~’ew Jersey ~ald
hi he h,vled on ire ,rly ~wetull heneBled i~1~1 duellsse~sminlL~il ~ueh asse~4xmenl shaa il~l,s~ml,nl llonds ~hall hear Inlere~l at not
hvlheinl irovell,n~easlh.w,¢ril~Vtn ~.,e Ion rlqliilhlnlh*nu Ionlhe huld des¢rlhed iherehi i,~leeedhlg thai .’.el lorlh In Ihe applicableI’ul Ihli4urdlnunetqnavh~* illlBIxleil, iilllll he ~llnlt, ,ll h nil ill.~ alimenls nnd ~llillilt~4ol Ihl.~ Blall.~ el New Jeriley, und Ihe

IF, Inlht, t,l’enlanvamoun Isl~on rtbu i,d ilcerln*d IIiIt*l’l~li therein ~,huJJ he lahl lind " rail, or i’ule~ o[ lllterest, the form und uB ’
by Iht. slain o[ Nt,vi: Jenny V, JlJeh amount ¯ i ~ ~l N I" I IhMl fl In ’ I fig ere n (llher>lh*hlll~* al sllhl asst~.ilmeni honltl not
¯ hulllie reet,Jvttl hv Ihe Borough prJor Io the Io Ihl, t.oulriirY, tht, niuld~ )al[t,’ shall huvu irt~erihed ht, rein i, hull lie detarmint,d by
ii~llanee or the h~nds or IlOt~ uulheri~.ed ¯neh ri ,hi Io ~lah’e detaull (is inuy be ~er- ¯llhst~luent resoiuBon or rt’solulions ado ted
nir~ulinl ta Ihis ordinance, then the amount in *i ~i’l" w lill~Ulint Io hiw hylhe governing iiody o~the

ia Hleh ,nnl s ur IlOle~ tale #~iUed z~heil lie ~l‘:l "rlitN 5. Thai Ihe ~,uid sum U[ $gS.IWII, la)rou Ih, "
r :l ’e 1%" the n ounl rL~eJved [rol’]l said ’ t ~*1 J o*~n ii %’11 * n. n., and the SE(.~’ION e. I’endina Ihe Issuance o[ the
,%hi’ N, ’rwJv. Bllhee,’enlunyfunds ~ulei,,~t,rt,hvi iror iqlor e nlrpo~L~ w.rnlanent a~,~t*~ment hoedsauthorlzLqlth
a ’e ’et’, eel lie ’lhe Borough I Bur the .hired hi .~(tan I Ilert’ol. .~’elbel n hereor, there in hereby aulhorized
i~Mlunet, ol the heeds or noles uuthortznd, the I~llanee ot Baud unliclpatlon usst*ssment
iurHnlnl to this ordbelneu then i~ueh funds +%1-:t’rBIN ii, Thet ior the lur io,~e ul noh’~ lur~uant tasald I,ocui Bond law in the

~hall hi, n ) died Io Ihe lu mt, nt o( the hands linanetag Ihe lurt o( Ihe cost of the ira. llggregule irln¢ipal amounl of nor eXcLuding
irl~,enu,lU~ dt’~erihed ill St’el‘an I hereol (o $ I~,l:ln¯ f’~l[d IIOtl.~i shell hear Inlere~f ut notanilliol.~l~obi.’iuednmll~ullheused orno L,i, r ,llvlhe orougBiI irgl.,.t, xl;usive ext’vcding thul set Iorth In the applicable-- iilher llilr po~:l.,.

la Ihe mriion ol the (Jov, n luymen[ ta h~ ~tatu[t~iof theBtaluof NewJei’~y, und theSl‘’l I’lliN S. The ¢o~1 of lid local Ira. I*ofni, I,v Ra, Borough ul Ilirge. there B dulenrdalt~laflssueandmulurJlyandoiher~ro, i,illt,iili Io Ihe ellen, el the limount o[ Ihe;i )pro Ir hiBon hett+hy made therefor, excet~L Jnq’t,hy llulhorlzt.~l the issuance or neg(oBubledt.lntht thereof shull lie hereuBer delermtaed
far sahl amount [o be eonLrthutcd hy ¯t,rJnllloudsnllheBorougho[Manvil[ethlhellyre~ohlBonor rc~oluLIonsadoplcd parTtuant
nUUlh..IpalBv lit lurge, ~hell lie pard hy ;iggrl’giile irhlcIpulumouniufliotex¢l.%~tlngtahiw.
~peehihi~t.’~n~mtqu:4iohelevledun proparly ~,u.lali. pul~llnint ta Ihe Lanai Bnnd Law, sl.~t?rlltN in. It hi herehy found detar.
¯ p~,ehdiv hene[Ited Iherehv all neur a~t may ,’OhM‘haling (’haplor :1 el TILle 40A of the honed and declured hy Ihhl C~ncll aslit* Jn I’)roportlon Io the’ peeuller henefa. I;t*,’i~nd SllllUt~ or Nt"**.* Jersey. Su[d heeds Iolln,,s:
udsunhige or increase In vulue which Lhe -hull hear intert.~l not t, xut*~lng Lhet .~el ~,%1 The, Ihe uvuruge I~Jrled of ule[ulnell
II’~p~.’Bvt* t(ind ur par~ehi of lued or "eu Iorlh hi lhe applleahleldulult’i el the Stale el el the )urpa~le:4 descrald in Seelton I hereof~ii I’ ~hull ;4., deemed [o r t~eivu hy reason Nr,I Jt.rst.v und Ihe ruta or rult~t of Interest. ,~i hin he IlmButlons el said lacn Bond Law’,d s, ilhl tnlprll,,t,mt,nl& lirl~ In tie t¯lltp., sheB Jhl,lorn)a~ldolht,rdetalll lied hemunnerof~ t ,n It, d rl(
a %’ ;i~smt*n on v puree or and exceed ¯lit,, ol ~ithl bends shell lie her~uRar detar- i I, That he supplemental debt stulement
hl’Umuunl such pt~allur ht, nelJ[, advuntaae ined v rt~olullon or rc~oluBo~ adop ed "qu rtq v Stl ton 4CA2. 0 o he Hevlsed
nr tlll:reust* In ,,uBle, lllld II henerlBi i iurHiuni Io hiw hy Ihe governing hedy el‘he ,%hilulec4 ~,iis. prlur la the pas~uge ol this

llnruu h. ordlniince on Iii’)tl readln8 duly mude and¯ hli~P~*~edllt’ ~hllllg t note thecluullaluiclthe eosL=lltv.lhe belunee.~l‘:t ~’I()N T. Pendiog [he Isluance of the I lled in the or[Ice or the Ramugh Clerk, andSFt "P[IJN 4. ’*’he owner o f ~nd >upan which ¯t’rhil llomls uulhortztvi tn S~cllon 6 hereof. **n hi ~uppIrmental debl Ma ‘amen, shows Ihatnov u~st~sm¢.lU [or suhl Improvements shell 1here is herebv nuthorized the Issuance o[\ the pro~s ddd o[ the Borough. as deRaed tn
ha~,e been nnnle nlUy pay such lisst~ismell[ in

hondMun,iae,a nlleJpallOntlt the a ,gregaten°les O(prineithe Boroughl umnunt°[.
.~’lion 4aA :a..13 el the I{evlsed Statates, ts

her t, hlahovvthe nllmhvr delermlned.°f t~uul annualwuh legalinstallmen Stalereslnl nol exeeethne aKl.I So pursuata I~nlhe LorultaM4 [o~
r4l!l :liHiincrenSl~unilV h s o.d trance, hut the issuancen he umOUnof ,heel

an Iht, lulpaill I~du nce o[ Ihe assL~smenl. ’rhe Ihnlll I~i,t. Such no[e~ shull heur thler~t m obliga lions authorizt’d hy this ordinance wiB
Iii~t el ~,uhl instullmenta ~hull lie due und lie, exeendlnglhut ~t (orlhln theupplicable hl,,,ithinalhtebl amitation~eontatnedlnthe
}ur.’ahh. Ihirly (hlys uller the eonUrmatlon o( ~taltat’s o( Ihe Btate el New Jersey und the I ,c<.al Ilond la,v,
Iheas~,ssment ued t,ueh sulx4s.~luent annual ihilrnrdult’~nfissuenndlnutarlly, aedother sEcrI(}N il. That Ihe proceeds of the
in~lathllpul lind interest shall lie payable Jn dtqngs ihereol shell lie hereuttar delermtneduhligu Bans authoriuyd hy thls ord[mince may
i.aeh ~ltCCt*~sl,’e ~ear Ihereaner ul the lime hv rt*~oluBon orre~olullons udoplcd pur~uunl Jq. u~ed In un n ,regute umount not ex.IhP lii~l tilshllhn~*nl or tax o( said year ~haB In hi,’*, reedlng Ihe sum o~o.2oo Io pay the intereat
h* iavahh% i’ovideddlatunvown’erotlund SE(~’r]oN n. Thut Ior Ihe purp~te ol cl~lonthenhllgutionslssuedparsuunttalhls
¯ ua~4e~.~ls~lill havethe ,rivilegeo[puytag liluincing the inri o( the ¢o~t of the ira. urdbemre engineering and l~pucUun c~ta.
ollhe ~’ h°b’ uhnkv usst~ment °r u nY hahlnreinstallm,,,L~ ,qlh aocrued inleresl thereonL,"*°’ t, nlt’nts deserilx~l i i Station I hereo( 1o~ it~:Jallv ilS~.~sed he lands und

h.gal alrl otht,r expel~v.~. ~lrsuant to SoeBoneh$ :2-Lql of the It evisc~I ShUuies. :

nl uue Bole: in ¢;ise unv such ilt4taBmelU real i’~tal~ lleneBled tl exehL~ive O( SE(?rI(IN 12.Aslongusany o(thehnml]Lor
~hall remahl IlnpabJ tar tfiirly Iklvs Irnm lind Ihe porlimi el the down

i
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Agent,~ for
Wheaten Van Line, Inc.

SOPK0
MOVING &

STORAGE, INC.
Licensed Public Muver
Local & Long Distaace

35 No. 17th Ave.
Manville

201-725-7758

SPECIAL BULK RATES

725-7716
CORNER N BRIDGE ST.

SOMERVILLE

Fenhion Center

br file

Entre F~m~/
Rusic Mall - Manville

¢i i

Versatility in
lock, pop, folk,

plus

¯ ,~t~.Tl\~

¯..Weddings
¯ Parries

¯ Dnnee.~

Music hy

The Versato.es¯

I~ " ~" "~i "

APRIL 26

Millicent Fcnwick Testimonial Dinner by Somerset Couoty Associ-
ation for Mental Health, Redwood Ino

Franklin Township Council, 8 p.m.

Franklin Board of Adjustment, 8 p.m., re: indoor tennis court

Drug Abuse Program by Ladies’ Auxiliary, Thomas J. Kavanaugh
VFW Post 2290, 7 p.m., VFW Hall

FRIDAY, APRI L 27

Fashion Show and Card Party, benefit for Somerset County College
Senior Citizens’ Scholarship Fund, 7 p.m.

Penny Sale, Ladies’ Auxiliary of Dillsborough Fire Co., Wood’s Rd.,
¯ BcUe Mead. 8 p.m. ....

SATURDAY, APRIL 28

Auction for beoefit of the salence department, Somerset County
College, 2-6 p.m.

Hillsborough Re-cycling, 8 a.m. - 4 p.m., Sunnymcad Rd. landfill site

Manville Parent-Teacher Dinner Dance, VFW Hall

Annual Dinner Dance, Franklin Township Republican Club, 8 p.m.
McAtcer’s Restaurant

SUNDAY, APRIL 29

Percy’s AC, trip to New Yock City for MinnesotaTwinsvs. New York
Yankees baseball game

Stamp and Coin Show, 10:30 a.m. - $ p.m., Ramadalnn, Rt. 18, East
Brunswick

16th Annual eye Communion hrenkfast, Manville VFW Hall, 8 u.m.

Benefit Bike-a-then, Somerset County Onit, N.J. Association for
Retarded Children, beginning II a.m,, Bridgewater-Raft,an West High
School. ̄

Garage Sale, Somerset Chapter ofWomen’s Ameciean ORT, 10 a.m, - S
).m., 21 Heather Dr., Somerset

Loyalty Day Parade, starts I p.m., Duke’s Parkway along Main St. to
Roosevelt Ave. to South 6th St. to Manville VFW Hall.

"Creation Week" Program, Springtime Party, nature film and elides, 7
3.m. Community Baptist Church, Demott Lane, Somerset

TUESDAY, MAY 1

"Big Top" Penny Sale, Weston Elementary School PTA, 7:30 p.m.,
schoolgym

Millslmze Council, 8 p.m.

Hillsboroogh Taxpayer’s Association Meeting, 8 p.m.

Thomas J. Kavaoaugh VI~V Post 2290, membership meeting, 8 p.m.

"Creation Week" program~ slide talk: "Plants and Animals at the
Jersey Share", 7:30 p.m., Community Baptist Church, Dcmott Lmie,
Somerset.

WEDNESDAY, MAy 2’ ’

"Summer Fantasy of Fashions", Somerset County Unit, Association
for Rctarded Children. Fashions by Rcynold’s, 8:15 p.m., Redwood
Inn

Montgomery Recreation Commission, 8 p.m., Harlingen Community
HOUSE

THURSDAY, MAY 3

Franklin Board of Adjustment, hearing: Power-Fie Colonial Farms
Psoject, 8 p,m,

Homemakcr’s Day, Somerset County Home Economlcs Extenslon
Council, 10 u.m. - 2:30 p.m., Watchung View Inn

Ftre Vision Screening Program for Prc-schoolers, three and one half to
five years old, 9:30-11:30 s.m. and 1-3 p.m., sponsored by Manville
PTO’s and FrA’s mid N.J. State Commission for the Blind

Montgomery Township Committee, 8 p.m.

HiBsborough Planning Board, 8:30 p,m,

Candidates’ Night, presented by Franklin League of Women Voters, 8

"Craatlon Week" program, "What’s Happening in New Je~.ey’s Gseat
Swamp, 7:30 p,m.~ Community Baptist Church, Demott Lane,

Frank WMI
725-7037 722-27 1 7

[

Douglas C. Schilke

paving
Driveways - Parking Lots

Stone Delivered

Backhoe - Trenching

Millstone, NJ.
359-~7oo

Service RepreseBtatives
lift

Pal0mimt Camping Trailers

MANN A’S GULF
Sen’ice (:enter

722-2060
l.ntdvrne Ave. S,i nlen¯ille

PETS

L~ SU~iE;

722-1422

[ .N e w 4RD!!T:ArN trPsSlE "T!:H!nL o n.
gl30-Bl "rhul$., FrLi

WE SERVICE & REPAIR

ALL MAKES ~

OF SETS

¯ Color i Black & White
Save on Cash & Carry !
D.NTENNAS"TUBES

PA.RTS
725-0356

Somerset County’s Lerge=t
TV Sorv!ce Dealer

JIM’S TV SERVICE
1 W. Somarlot St.. Raritan

WAY-RIGHT Inc.

o Sidewalks
o Patios
o Aspha]t driveways

o Concrete work

526-0656
DOUG HORTON

P.O. Box 994
Somerville, N.J. -
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i ,ll~l~’lll/[IJu~n~lBOrOU~ Clerkund approved
hy:Ju~ephD.Palero".~:lion e, It’ls herehy de ermta~.’d und

iI~ areal y h s Cnun¢tl as o ows
UlU)INANt’E #It; A. That tae t’~timulcd maximum amoun n

STATESn.:~T munev Io he rulsnd (rom all sources for the
llUrll~e ~ u ed nSe¢ on hereof .’iS 40.000.The bluntatpal Bond Urdinanee as nldudhlgBleumount oheconrbutadbythe

pubthlhed her~lth has been finally passed l ll,partmen ofConservi tlonand Econom cal
lin Apra aard. [973 and the twenty day Qeried I,evelopment o the S ate of New Jersey,af Ilngtallon within which a suit. action or It ’ ’het he esliml trd m£1x mum amount O[
Ire’ceding qumtlonlng the validity u[ such i ends or notes ta he issued lcr the purpasellrd ~nee eun be commenced as provided In ,t’ IL’l n .~:[ion I hereof Is Stab 00oIhe ~a hendlawbesheguntonlnfromthe’(’ Thu "a nor loner heesim.’lrd’r~ln¢data u[ Ihe Brst pubheatlon o[ this Statamentihc tal nr ~ e r~ ~ n’l ~,i T.;,h i;, 6,;~i~;~-i "h"" ";".... ...e. se ................ creeBunuuon O1" M I.NVILLE i " "s ta lie eontrlbeP.’d by the Uepartmenl ofFnANCISA PELTACK (’on tr’*u Ion und’, ~ ’ ’ t E’eonomlc Development o[

, BORUUGHCLERKhe S e of New dersey.DATED; APnlL ~, re73 D. Thut un uppropriatlon was contained
’ imder the eupl[on "Down PaYment Fund" or

MNI 4-2e.73 1T "C p mprovement Fund" In n budget of
Fnl $60 40 Iht.Bomu~thheretoforeudopled: that therels

’ iio~ avallublo Ior Ihe urpu~e ~ta ed le
¯ ’eL on hert.~r r rum suloPu pproprlmlon the’

¯ ~nm ol $’;,IXl0 which suld sum Is hereby up
propr u cd us u down paymen for he pur.¯ onBINANCh’/$1N pa,4e iIt~crtbed In Station I hereof.¯ .~’c on : Thu the sum o[ S 40000 n.AN OltltlNANCE AUTIIOBIZINB Tile eluding said amount Io he con rlhu ~J by

At’(tUISITION OF PIB)PERTndB IN ThE 1par men 0 Conserva on and Economic
ItUI(OC(IB I)1-’ MANVILLE Ag ,% Deveopmen 0[ heSaeo Now Jersey andI;ENEnAIo I.~IIPUOVEMENT:AP- ¯ own paymun ie and he some S
I’UOI’BL%TINtl Till’: SUM O1-" II0Z.U~O TU here)v roprtuledlor hepurlx~es atad nI’AV TIlE (’OST TIIBBEUF: and Sl~:th~u ~er~f.
;%,1.¯~ Ilili~#.~tLTHt~ ISSU~%NCE OF I~e,eue ~k’tl on 4 Thai there s hereby aulhorized,,nN,)S(htNU.B.~.OF,NANCEi,AnTOFhe s~uanee o nogo ube ~onds 0 he’1"111-: t’li~T TIIEnEUF, Borough of ,Manville in an uggregule prln-

el ’ I amounl of nol exeeedlna Bne BundredBB IT nI!DAINED BY TOE hlAYOR AND ’1 ~l’rlv-Three ’rbeusaed IJollu rs i1133,c~0i (or
COUNCIL UF THI"- BBRBUOH OF hlAN- the plirpuse of financing Ihe cosl of Ihe ira.
VILLE. IN ThE COUNTY OF SOMERSET.llrovemenL*4 ued properBes descrlhed in,’EW JE[LIIEV: ’%ecllun hereoL ursuanl tolhe Loca BondSeeBon I. That pursuant to the app/geablea w. cons ul all Chep er 2 o[ T e 40A ofstaLutes of tho Bta(e of New Jersey mere ls e ,vsel SuUtt~t of New Jersey The
hereby authorized os u general Ira. orm ures re e or ra es o n oresllrovement; and the aoguisaion ofpropartlesIn, hod o( sa e md u horde a Is o sn d handsIn the Borou h of Manville. County of ~ha l e e erm ned ly subsequenSomerset and ~tata of New Jersey for road it~oluttans adopted pursunnt ta law.
~idening urposes: .~.:lon5 "hi lendnll he lssuance o[ he~sBmatedMaximumAmountlobe~.rn non to ds auherzed n See on 4naisedfromallSoureesforeaohhertz, there is hereby aUlberlzed the

Purpa~e: is~,ullnce el hond antleipaBon notc-~ or the
A. The parehuse or ac~luistBon nf orough of ~ nv e n an u ,rega e pr n-

l~arcels nf land nil located on elpal umoun( o[ not exet~ding~lle Ilundred
South 13th Avenue from noosevelt ’rhlrh’-Thrt~.* Thousand 1513,] ~) DollarsAvenue. to the tracks or the Lehigh Isu’~liunL Io the .era Bond law. cons, tal ng
Valley Railroad Company. ]egal. Chup or2 el Title 41)A el Ihe Bevised Slutulesengineering and olher expenses $101,c¢o.el New Jersey. The form. maturiBes, rule or

i’ak~ el iuterest, method nt sale and other
Together with olher parpa~es necessary tleluils n[ ~akl notes shah he determinrd by

appurtenant and Incidental thereto alJ ~ubsequent resolulions adopk*d pursuant to
substantially in accordance with plans and lu,~
spe¢iBcaBons repared and horetafore tiled
In the offioe o~the Borough Clerk. ~:lioil it. In the evenl the umount to be

SeeBon 2. It Is hereby found, dclermined,,ontrdluted hv the [Ju ’irtment of Con-
und de~lared by this CouncB as follow"i: ~urlution and l.:conomle ~l’ivelopment of the

IA~ That the esBmated maximum amount .~lau. al New Jersey. am set Iorlh in sub.
ta he ra!sed from all sources for the ur ~cetan :h el hereol, shall he received hy Ihe
deserthed In 5ectinn I hereof is $1~.~-ise Itarough irior to the issuance ol the bends or

IBi That the esBmated maximum amount holes aut~urized in &,ctions 4 and S hereof.
of bonds or not~ to be issued by the Borough
tar Ihe pur~ described in Section I hereof
S $~i,900.
iCI That nn approprtatlon wes contained

under the eapdon "Down Palyment Fund" or
"CupBal Improvement Fund" in n budllet orbedgels of me Borough heretofore aoopted
and Ihat there is now available from said
uppropdotion Ihe sum of ss,I~ which said
sum is hereby ap~proprtated for the purposes
described tn SecBon I hereof.
SccBon 3. That there Is hereby authorized

the issuance of negoBable bends o( the
Borough o[ Manville in nn oggregatap~rta-
cll~tl nmount of note exceeding that set forth
in the appllieable statutes of the State of New
Jersey. Ihe tinancing of the cost of the im-
Emvements and properBes descrihed In
Se¢llon I hereof pursuant to the Local Bond
Law, constitaling Chap ter2of Title40A el the
Ifevtsed Statutes of New Jersey. The form
matarltles rate or rates cf intert~L meth~[
of saleaed other detaas of suid bonds shall be
determined by subsequent resolutions
udopted pursuant Io law.
St~llon 4. That pending the issuance of the

permunent bonds authnrized in Section 3
hereof there is hereby authorized the
tssuanee of bond anBeipaBon note= of the
Borough of P.tanvBle In nn aggregateplrin-
clpal amount or not exO:nding that set forth
in the applicable statutes of the State of New
Jersey. pursuant to the haral Bond law,
¢onsBtaBng Chapter 2 of Title 40A of the
Bevisnd Statutes ot New Jersey. The form
matariBes rule or rates of interest, meth~J

’ n f sale and other detatls o f said no‘as shall be
determined by subsequent resolutions
udopLed pursuant to law. .

A.That the bonds or notes issued pursuant
to this ordinance sbea bear Interest at not
exceeding that set forth Jn the applicable
statutes of the State of New Jersey.

B. That the pealed of usefulness o[ the
impmvemenls or properties descrthed in
SoeBon I hornet for whtnd the obtlgaBons
uuthortzed in this ordinance are to be issued,
within the limitations presrrihed by the
haral Bond law is forly years.

C. Thel the supplemental debt statemenl
required by S~tion 4aA: e.lo o[ the Revised
Statutes, was, prior to the passage of thisordinance on Ilrst reading nuly made and
IJled in the office of the Borough Clerk. and
said supplemental debt statement shows that
thegro~s debt of said Borough as defined in
~,ct]on 40A:2-13 O[ the revised Statutes. is
increased by this ordinance in the sum of
$~,11o0. and that the issuance of the
obllgn tlcns will be withta aa debt ]imitations
provided by the la¢al Bond law.

Section 5.That the amount of the proceeds
of the ohagations authorized by this or-
dinance which maay be expanded for
engineering, legal and other expanse= Items
enumerated in SocBon 40A:2.20 of the
{evlsed STatutes Is not exceeding St a,~o,
St~:tton 6. The full faith and cred t o the

Borough o( Manville in the Counly of
Somerset ore hereb~ pledged for the
paymenl or the prtadpalof andintarest on all
of the bends or nntes issued pursuant ta this
nrd nanee ued the sums reo~uired for such
mymen shall in each year while any of said
nonds or no es nre outataedilnlR he included in
the unnunl bedget’aed raised~y tax upon all
he axablenrlroperty withth sold Borouglh.
Seclion 7. Th s ord Ounce shall take effect

wen y days aner the flrsi publication
thereeruRarfBml ~ e ursuanttalaw.Bt~OU~RP~F MANVILLE

Joseph D. Patero. htavor
tnnllNAX(’B #us

STATEMENT
The hlunietpal Blind Urdlnance as

published herewBh has been Bnally passed
on .$prJl :.rJrd. 197a and the Iwentty dayI~r’rJed
ul andlutlon withln which a suit¯ action ur
lln:,Jeeding questioning die validily uf much
ordinance can be eommenend as provided in
Ihe I~.al bond law has hegun ta run frolt~ the
dale id 1lie Ursl publication o[ this Statement.

BOBOUGII OF MANVILLE
FBANCIS A. PELTACK

BonuuGu cLEnK
I~ATED: APInL ~l. l~J

MN. 4-26-73 1T
Fee: $26.64

’ ilnl)IN,t,N(’E# II11 

,$.’% tII(ItlNANCE AUTIBntIZING TIlE
Al’lli’lSITlltN it1-’ LAND FOR PAnKI,L’IIIqiSES IN TIIK BtlnOUGB OF
,~IANVII,LE, AI,IqlnPInATING TOE SUM
liF $141),OOll TBEBE1-’OB. ANn
AL"flBiltlZING TIlE ISSUANCE (}1-"
.~l¢l.lXwI Bt)NOS tat NI)TES TO FINANCE
P.tltT (IF TIlE COST TllEBEOF.

IIF: n’q)ltl)AIN1-:H BYTnE hlAYUR ANO
t¯IIUN(’IL ,IF TIlE BunouGII OP MAN-
Vllol.k’. IN ’rue COU~fY UF SOMI"ItSET,
NKW J k’RSEY:

St~:llon I. That pursuunt ta the applicable
¯ taBdetl Ot Lhe Stata or New Jereey. there II
h ,re v I u her ted the nogulslBon o[ vartous
wlrcels ol lued Ioealed in varlo~ lireail at die
Itallugh of 51nnvtlle Coun y of ~merse and
start, of New Jer~uy. more spu¢lflca]ly
t’omlnonly knov+n Und ds~crJhed al:

thl, n the amounl el such hands or nok-J ta be
Is~Ued ~hall lie reductql hy the umount so
reeeh’~l Iroln said Oepartment of Con.
~t.rvalicn and Economic Llevelopment at live
Stale el New Jersey. In the event the taeds to
he ~o conlrihuled are received I)y Ihe
Iha’ough aUer the issuance of the heeds or
noh~ authorized in B~Bons 4 and 5 hereo(.
Ihen ~ueh lunds shall lie applied Io Iho
)uvmenl el the hands and holes so issa~.

,mh shall lie used Ior no at her purpose.
St~:tion 7. It is herehy delerminnd and

iIt~iurnd hv this Council ;is (allows:
,%. Thai the hands or nntes issued pursuant

Iollsorl mincesha not ~ar nler~lata
rau, ex c,.~’ding the applicnhle Malutes of the
Slak, at New Jersey.

It. Thut the period el uselulness cf the
nnprovemenls or properties deserihed In
~clion I hereot for tlhich the obligutio~
authorized in this ordinance are Io be issued,
~,dhin Ihe IlmUutinns pre~cril~’d by the
I.ocal Bond Law. in forty ).ears.
C. Thet the :~u~plemuntal debt statement

r~luired by Sechon 40A:a.lO of the Bevised
Slatales. was. prior to the passage of ,hi
ordinance on first reading, duly made an~
Ided in the OUieo or Ihe Borough Clerk. and
said ~upplemental debl stulement shows that
the gro~ debt at said Borough as defined In
,%,’~l,cn 4UA:2-43 ,iF the revised Statules, is
increased hy this (Irdinance in the sum at
~l;13aNl.t~l and that the issuance of the
oldigaBons will lie *ailhln all debt Bit‘aliens
provhled by the Local Bend Law.

~’ction e. That the amount of the proceeds
el Ihe oha ,atlons uutberlzed by this or-
dinanee v*~leh may be expended for
rngineerin, legal and other expense hems
rnumeral~t~ in B¢cBon 40A:2-20 o the
Be,.ised Statales is not exceeding $20.000.00.

Seclion n. The lull faith and credit at Ihe
Borough ol ,Manville. in the County of
~mvi’~e ;Ire hereb~ pledged for the
)avment of the principal of ned inlerest on nil
el ~he hneds or not~ issued pursuant to this
ordinance, and the sums required for such
laylneilt ~hall in each .’,’ear while any of said

Lends or noles a re out~taedinahe included in
Ihe ;innual I)udget and raised~ly tax upon all
1he laxahle )rnlx’rty wBhln said Borough.
SecL on to. his ordinance shall ake effect

,,i.n v davs aBer the first pabheaBon
her~f ll[It, r linal passa e ursuant Io law.

ao Rtl~l~’l ~ F 5b’lN Vl LLE
BY Joseph D, Pataro Mayor

mllnN,$Nt’E #1111
S’rATEMENT

Tte hluncpa Bond Ordinance as
published herewBh has been nally passedn ~pr a3rd e73nndthoLwentt~ daYact~orried

m ann wl hin which a suit. or
pro~eedina questioning the valldgy uf.such
ordinance Ran be commenced as provioea In

o h~:ul bond aw has heaun to run from the
da elil hefirs puhlleallnno[thisStatamenl.BUBOUCROFh ANVILLE

1-’BANCIS A. PELTACK
BOROUGH CLBRK

DAI’BD: APInL ~. teYJ

MNI 4-26-73 1T
Feei $42.04 .

TAKE NOTICE that t shall a~ePl~ to the
Zoning Board o AdJu.I monts or BOrOUgh
nf Manville, N. J., [or special exempBon
Ironl he erms at an ordinate entitled."ZOO ng Ordinance 1262 at the Borough of
Manvale, New Jersey," passed on
Oeeember 0 l~nndamendmentathereta.

[ am he owner of ors ,1-2 n Block ~lm as
shown on Map entilled Manville tax Map.
This property is located at 4 So, 10th Ave,,

unv]lle N, J a T-B0 area
The excep nn s r uest to the ZoningOrdinanceta are hatle~parml tedta:--

Construe, a detached araae 18’x22’. Raving
a~’~o ̄ . . .

u.

A plot plan io this effect will be on file with
the Secretaw of he Board.

Admacent property owners n the vicinity
of 200 fee or an3f parsons residinlglln the
Borough o h any e N J. who desire to
n uhe ob erBons Io my applicallon, may doso by writing o the Secretary of the Boaid of
Adjuslment, so that the CommunlcaBon WllJ
be rece veal on or he,ore May 9 1973 at 6
P.M. nr by o aring In parson at theabevemen one~P L~emae at the Borough Hall,
Mnin SlreoL Manville. N.J. Ra E Raft

,k%t~A.
ManviBe, N.J.

MN.: 4.26.73 IT
FeelS7.02
,%11’1’11’1-: ill" PnlUqlSEll B.$NB MEBI;EII

:; I ce S lerebv given Ihal the Franklin
SU , t k Bu los:so Nt~.’Jer~ev, ulsnlede
uppiicuBun ta the Federal I)epl~lt Insliran~

IlUS notireis published pursunht to Soellon
IS i¢i o[ the Ft~leral Depmit Insurance Act.

>416/TJ
FRANKLIN STATE BANK

S .OMI"-IIS NT, NEW JERseY
FII~T NEW JERSEY BANK

UN[ON, NKW JERsEY
FNIt, 4.12.73 51’
Fee: $16.20

"FIRST QUALITY"
for the FIRST WARD. meons:

Electing a Councilman who is sensitive to the voters
needs and who can make decisions based on long
persona] experience in good management prBctices.

RE-ELECT JOE KNOLMAYER
Vote Lever 1, May 8

Paid for by J. Knolmaye~
39 Pleasant Platns Rd.
Franklin Pink
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Now even more extensive banking
service for.Somerset County as
SOMERSET

NATIONAL BANK

= ....

..!

/i
¯ "~.4r~.~t~ ~ ~ ~

SERVING YOU IN: BASKING RIDGE ¯ BERNARDSVILLE ¯ BOUND BROOK
FRANKLIN PARK ̄ LIBERTYCORNER ¯ SOMERSET

JOINS

Somerset Hills & County National Bank is now a member
of First National State Bancorporation, one of the leading
banking complexes in the State. Comprised of eight New
Jersey banks, First National State Bancorporation has
combined assets of more than one billion six hundred million
dollars. It was the first billion-dollar commercial banking
organization in the history of the State.

Somerset Hills & County National Bank joins First
National S{ate Bank of New Jersey (one of the leading
commercial banks in the State); First National State Bank of
Central.Jersey; First National State Bank of North Jersey;
First National State Bank of Northwest Jersey; First National
State Bank of Ocean County; First National State Bank of
Spring Lake; and The Edison Bank, N.A,

Our ability to serve the financial needs of counties,
municipalities, large corporations, businesses and private
citizens ha~ been considerably enhanced. And many more
will be able to take advantage of our legal lending limits of
$11,000,000 to any one customer. Large scale financing
in New Jersey is a reality. Among the vastly expanded banking
services will be: Expansion and Capital Loans / Corporate
Trust Services / Personal Trust Services / Municipal
Financing / Tax-Free Stock Transfer Agencies / Profit-
Sharing and Pension Funds / Import and Export Trade
Financing / International Banking / Direct Leasing /
Computer Services.

In addition, Somerset Hills & County National Bank will
offer the entire range of full service personal banking to you,
including: Checking Accounts / Regular Savings Accounts /
Convenient, High Interest Savings Plans / Personal Loans /
Home Improvement Loans / Personal Trust Services /
Drive-Ifi Windows / Safe Deposit Boxes / Travelers Checks /
Night Depository.

Somerset Hills & County National Bank retains its own
¯ identity, with the same officers, directors and staff and the
same close ties to the community. Customers-no matter how
large or how small their accounts-will continue to enjoy
full personal service.

For Somerset Hills & County National Bank,
Bancorporation means a greater involvement in New Jersey
business and industry and a greater opportunity to serve
our customers.

Remember, we’re still located at the same banking
locations. But we are offering you greater banking...
billion-dollar banking.

jfirst J atioual State
 anc0rEOrati0u

550 BROAD STREET/NEWARK, N.J. 07102
Member Banks: First National State Bank of New Jersey/First National State Bank of Central Jersey

First National State Bank of North Jersey/First National State Bank of Northwest Jersey . ’. .. : ¯
: First National State Bank of Ocean County/First National StateBank of Spring Lake/The Edison Bank, N.A..o

Somerset Hills.& County National Bank
° " . Assets Over $1,600,000,000. " "

.=.. , ,
Members FDIC. " "



A GARDENERS PARADISE

PETERSON’S
is doing their ecology part

with o TOTALLY

ORGANIC
GREEN HOUSE
No Chemicals or Pesticidesl

OPen Every Day
including ,Sunday 10- 8

Every Kind Of

Annuals

Larger Plants Available

POTTE
ROSES

Over
100 Varieties

PERENNIALS
200 Varieties

A BoxPansies 69¢ ,0

IO-A

¯ ’. .,? ;’

AND

A tractive Lawns
A ’en’tImpossible
A long-lasting attractive lawn

b ~gins ~ ,ith proper establishment
o adap ed lawn grasses. This is
n ~ither lifficult nor complicated.
You do not have to be an expert,
but you must understand and

a few basic needs to
succeed.

Time of seeding is one of the
top factors. Of course, the best
time to seed is the late summer..
early fall, but spring seedings
can be successful.

However, it’s very important
that you get an early start, says
H.N. Repair, County Agricultural
Agent. Your chances of success
with late spring seedings get very
slim.

If you choose to make a seeding
in the spring, do it just as early as
soil and weather conditions

success, finish
the seeding before mid-April.
Chances of success decline very
rapidly after this date.

High Quality Tools
A Good Investment
For Wise Gardeners

High quality garden tools are
the cheapest in the long run and a
pleasure to use. They can even be
considered a lifetime investment.

There is a big difference in the
quality of tools, and price alone
should not determine your
selection.

Tools made of high quality
material may cost twice as much
as competitive items, but will
outlast the cheaper ones many
times over.

A spade hoe, rake, shovel, and
other garden tools w n ast for
generations when they are made
of high quality steel and are ’
correctly designed and fitted
with straight-grained wood Bldg., Somerville¯
handles.

Late spring or early summer
seedings invariably result in
failure.

Whether seeding in the spring
or fall, you must provide a
properly prepared seedbed. A
well prepared seed bed, seeded
with a high quality mixture
containing at least 75 per cent
Kentucky bluegrass and red
fescue will get you off to a good
start toward an enjoyable lawn.

Vegetables
Are Annual,
Perennial Too

Hanging
Baskets S29s
Every variety of Meet

When you hear the words
annual and perennial you
probably think first of flowers.
But there are several kinds, of
perennial vegetables, too.

Asparagus, rhubarb, and
horseradish are among the
perennial vegetables. Plant them
once every five to ten years and
with the exception of applying
some fertilizer and loosening the
soil they demand little attention.
¯ If you want to include both
annuals and perennials in your
garden, give each its own
growing area. In this way you
won’t accidentally dig up the
roots of your perennial plants
when you start preparing the soil
for your annual crop, advises Mr.
Repair.

Many gardeners arrange their
planting area so one end of the
garden is reserved for their
favorite perennials. This is also a
good place for strawberry plants.

If you’d like help in planning
your garden ask for a free copy of
Leaflet 329, "Plan Your
Vegetable Garden." Write to the
Somerset County Extension
Service, County Administration

Lawn-A-MatHERBS
POTTERY ., Man’.’¯ He builds greener,

thicker lawns.
Costs no more
than doing it yourself,
and he does the work.

He saves you weekends’ of workl
and money-by AUTOMATION.
You got the savings-your lawn gets:

.̄.GUARANTEED premium quality Lawn-A.Magi¢"
lawn products, at compelllh.e pdcel. DELIVERED FREE...
ScionlilI¢ application el lawn products by Lawn.A.Marl
aulemaled lawn-combins, FREE.
Seed mixtures are Inter-agency cerUfleo byBureau Of Seed Certification.

LAWN-A-MAT’S FAMOUS "GREENSKEEPEfl CARE PROGRAM"

Potted Plants
Mess

Mulches

Myrtle

~Garden Bark

.¥.Wild Bird Seeds

THURSDAY, APmL 261 f9’73’

A GARDENERS PARADISE

PETERSON’S

e~ ~.~ ~v=. F~ iNmoeucrcRy orr~
l ¢’o’=’,~ :~-,,~:,¢’~,~’..%- .., "~"

All the nutrients and centre s your lawn needs 4 times a year plus 4
cheek backs..FR EEdelivery...FR EEapplication.

PROVEN ON OVER A MILLION LAWNS COAST TO COAST

Your Early Gardening
GARDEN Can Be Harmful

HOW TO PERK UPA POOR LAWN
Some lawns are poor such asMerion.

because th,ey are built on 5. Cover the seed lightly
subsoil or ~n poorly drained with screened, weed.free soil
soil. To produce a lawn under or by light raking, and then
such eonditione usually
requires rebuilding from the
start.

Many lawns are on
wen.dralned, fairly good soil,
but as a result of improper
maintenance the turf Is thin
and weedy. Very often
merely a change in the
maintenance program to
include regular and adequate
fertilization, strategic
spraying of insecticide,
proper watering and higher
mowing will bring striking
improvements.

Where this is not enough,
such lawns can be brought
into good condition by the
following renovation
program:

1, Rake out or dig out as
many of the weeds as
possible.

2. Apply lime if teats
show the need for it.

3. Apply 40 pounds of a
5-10-5 fertilizer (or 20
pounds of 10-6-4) to each
1,000 square feet of lawn.
This should be spread evenly
when the grass is dry and
thoroughly watered-in to
prevent burning the growing
grass. If water isn’t available,
the application should be
divided into two parts, the
second part to be spread
about a week after the first.

4. Loosen the soil on the

roll the seeded areas.
6, Keep the soil moist until

seedlln@ are well-established,
7. Begin regular insect

control practices, auch aa
periodic spraying of

insecticides. One of the most
effective, non-persistent
chemicals like Diazinon
controls almost every
important lawn and garden
pest that will come your way.
Available under the brand
name of Spectracide, it can
be used not only on lawns,
but also on garden plants,
fruits and vegetables.

As for moss, which grows
in the lawn when soil
conditions are ted poor for
the growth of grass, it can be
eradicated by raking off the
moss with an iron rake and
then following the renovation
program suggested above.

By following this program
you too can have an

bare spots and on the very established lawn -- as
thin areas with a rake, and beautiful ~ Mother Nature’s
sow a good grass seed variety finest.

Seeding Time Running Short

With the appearance of the first
few sunny spring-like days, most
gardeners become quite anxious
to get outdoors to work in their
gardens.

Certain premature garden
operations can, often times, lead
to many complicated problems
later in the season.

Early in the season, the act of
walking on wet, spongy soil can
be harmful, because the soil is
compacted beneath your feet,
creating hard impermeable
layers below the soils surface.

The same conditions prevails
when garden soils are turned
over or dug when they are too
wet. The resulting soil com-
paction will prevent the plant
roots from penetrating to a
normal depth, and it will prevent
water and air from passing into
the root zone of the soil.

Such conditions are extremely
hazardous on our heavy clay
soils. It may require years of
corrective practices to return a
compacted clay soil to its proper
physical condition.

If you are not sure whether the
soil is ready to be worked, the
following test should be per-
formed before proceeding. Dig
up a spadeful of soil, turn it over,

Chlordane
Can Eliminate

Lawn Insects
Insect pests can damage your

lawn by feeding on grass blades
or roots. Beetle grubs are one
group of insects that feed on
roots, and if they are not con-
trolled they will cause extensive
damage.

Lawn.a.maT 
"Greenskeeper for America’s homeowner." we are the oldest nanona au omated awnservice company With 17 years of cent nuous ,

ACTNOW! - - " "GA..~_,~
~ 4~t~t-"--""

oneraUon in the l ..... lot ...... field. Yourbest guarantee,is the reputation of your serv co-"man.,.call your National Better ̄ usiness
Bureau.,

Fer I FREa LAWN ANALYSIS wll~ obligationOXK~N[RICUO.’ ] , , Co iisEtn~iehbod~od,.t.=wn.A.MatMao,, I ......... " . ~ ...... :,=;.:~. :’.:..~.’, .....

and gtve it a whack with the flat
surface of the spade. If it shatters
or crumbles easily or if the
clumps do not appear to be held
together by excessive moisture,
it is all right to dig. ff on the other
hand, it stays lumpy or in one
mass, find another garden chore
to do.

One application of chlordane
You have only a few days left of growing a lawn you’ll be proud will grub-proof your lawn for

to finish seeding your lawn if you of fall off rapidly. A seeding in three to five years’~, therefore,
hope for success, late spring or early summer is yearly application~ are not

After late April, your chances almost sure to fail. necessary.

Give Thought
To Ground
Before Planting
If yOU want a productive

vegetable garden this summer be
sure to give careful thought to
what you want to grow and where
to plant.

While you are waiting for a few
breezy days to dry the soil, plot
out your garden on aptece of
paper.

Choose crops that fit your
space. If you don’t have much
room, raise vege!ables that will
produce the most from a limited
area. Examples are tomatoes,
peppers, snap beans, onions, leaf
lettuce, and r~dishes.

You’ll need ~ lot of room for the
vies-type veg tables such as
muskmelons, squash, and
cucumbers, unle s you plant the
newer bush type.

If corn is one of your favorites,
plant it where it won’t shade
other vegetables, says Mr.
Repair.

The task of planning your
garden can be made easier with
the help of Leaflet 329, "Plan
Your Vegetable Garden," and
"Home Garden Vegetable
Variety Recommendations for
New Jersey-Series No. 17-A,"
For o free copy of each, write to
Somerset County Extension
Service, County Administration
Bldg., Somerville.

Nursery and Garden Market
Lawrlnce Road Rt. 2oo. Between Princeton & LmNTenesvlllo
L ’ :May’H0urs i Open Every Day 1Bin 8 ’ " L

Really, the ideal time to seed a
new lawn is late summer or early
fall.

But spring or fall, you must
provide a properly prepared
seedbed and seed it with a high
quality mixture of at least 75 per
cent Kentucky bluegrass and red
fescue. "

Spray Quantity
For Small Gardens
Easy To Measure

How often do you read the label
on a package of garden pesticide
that tells you to use so-and-so
many pounds to make t00 gallons
of spray? And there you are with
only a few plants and a one-gallon
sprayer.

Chemicals used in sprays have
different weights for different
quantities of dust. One package
may weigh the same as another
but be bigger because the dust is
bulkier.

This makes it hard to tell the
gardener exactly just how many
level tablespoons to use, says H.
N. Repair, county agricultural
agent.

But it’s possible to scale down
large quantities to home garden
size. Mr. Repair offers these
approximate values:

When the label says use one
pound to 100 gallons, use one
tablespoon to the gallon. If
directions call for one pint to 100
gallons, use one teaspoon to a
gallon. And when the
manufacturer says use 1,000
pounds to an acre, use one pound
to 40 square feet.

Spooky Brook Herbary
Garden Center & Produce Market

.11 HANGING PLANTS ¯ ANNUALS
¯ TREES & SHRUBS ¯ VEGETABLE PLANTS
¯ BRICK PATIO & WALKS ¯ PERENNIALS
¯ RAILROAD TIE WORK ¯ HERB PLANTS

AmweU Road (Rt. 514) E. Millstone

201-844-3333
Mon.-Ffl, I0-6; Sat. 9-6; Sun. 10-S

"FIRST QUALITY"
for the FIRST WARD means:

Prudent spending of tsx-paycrs dollars for only those
municipal services that are essential to make Franklin
a better place to live in.

RE-ELECT JOE KNOLMAYER
Vote Lever ], Moy 8

Paid for by J. Knolmeyer
39 Pleasant Plain, Rd.
Franklin Park

"̄Y¥¥¥¥¥YYY ,~Y

PAGE’S LAWN MAINTENANCE

MOWING - SEEDING ,~

-free estimates. ~~:’.,~"
CALL 828-3951;,~
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Poster Power
THE CHILDREN’S FAIR posters of St. Matthias School are displayed by the winners of the
poster competition. In the front are James Stephens and John Mulcahy. Second row, Richard
Baulis, James Vaughn, Frank Lindemann and Paul Stephans. Third row, Christi Siggia, James
Vassanella, Ann Shapter and Elenito Maddatu. Fourth row, Roseann Mahoney, Susan Teevan,
Regina Frey and Barbara Rowan.

St. Mark’s Chin-. ch
Plans Easter Rites
Saint Mark of Ephesus Or-

thodox Church, t48 South Finley
Avenue, Basking Ridge - under
the jurisdiction of the Synod of
Bishops of the Russian Orthodox
Church Outside of Russia - an-
nounces its Holy Week and
Easter servies for 1973:

Thursday, April 26: Great and
Holy Thursday - 6 a.m. - Third.
Sixth, and Ninth Hours; 9 a.m.-
Vespers with the Divine Liturgy
of St. Basil the Great; 4 p.m. -
Small Compline; 7 p.m. - Matins
of Great and Holy Friday with
the reading of the Twelve
Passion Gospels.

Friday, April 27: Great and
Holy Friday - 8 a.m. - Royal
Hours; 3 p.m. - Vespers of Great
and HolyFriday Small Compline
with the Lamentations of the
Theotokos; 7 p.m. - Matins for
Great and Holy Saturday.

Saturday, April 2: Great and
Holy Saturday - 10 a.m. - Third,
Sixth, Ninth Hours, and the
Typika; 11:1.5 a.m. - Vespers with
the Divine Liturgy of St. Basil the
Great; 9 p.m. - The Reading of

r Public Notices

NOTICE OF SPECIAL SClIUOL DISTRICT
I~I,F;CTION OF’ TIlE TOWNaIIIP OF
IIIDLSltlllfliU(lll. IN TII~ COUNT’S" OF
:]t~ll"ltS ET. NEW JEItS~V ON TUESDAY.
MAY S. 1973,
NOTICE IS IIF.’ItF;BY GIVEN Io Ibe leeal
voters (it the Sdlool Dislriet of the TowitsEip
,I Ilillsbaruugh. in the County of Somerset.
N*-~,’ Jersey. Ihal a special election of the le.
I~al volers uf said District will be held on
Tuesday. May II. llft’J. ;it 2:00 o’clock P.M.

The Ixdls wUl remain open until 9:tlO o’clock
I’,M,, and as much Ion,erg as may be
nt, c ~.~iry Io p~rlnil all the/egal valets then
zresenl to vole and Io easl Ibeir ballots. The
eleclbaz will I~.. held and all the legal valets or
the Sohexd District will vole at the respective
polling places slated below.
At Ibe slid dt~:linn, tile following will be
suhniillt~Ji

IqUlPI I:]AI.

It F~."iUl.V E D Ihal tile Board ill ~dueallnn ill"
Ibe Tuwilslllp id IIilIlberui/glh, in the Cotlnly
.f Sonlersel. is hereby liulbarized:

lal Til eonslru;I a now iniddlo school
huihlingnn Ibe If,let n[ and n hesou her y
side el Triangle Ih/d containln.g ap-
prii~linititely 41 acrt, s lit land in die Sebeo
Uislriel wher e the pre.~nl Triang e Sebao s
hx..alt~l: purchase Ibe school hirnlnire and
oilier equlpmenl necessary therefor and
ini Irn’le Ih(’ silo Iherenf. and Io expend
therefor nol exetlding $3,914.060,~1

I bl TO issue bends (it Ibe Schuol Di:ilrlct
hit ~aid our i(isL~ in Ihe principal amounl or
S’.k91l.tKJ0.00. Ihus using up $3,3~,tS9.07 of the
aYadable fforrownl~ nlargln nl Ihe Towrkship
ill" Ililllhnrongh li[$.17M ~5.1]1, eav rig a
iorrliw llg n argin of ~iSO.S;G.74.’

The idling places lot said elt~:ilon and their
rL.~IX’elh’o polllngdlslrlels Ideseribed by
reference Io I he efcclion iIIsirlcls used at lasl
General i"J@ellon In said" Muni¢ipalltyi tire
t~lablished lind have been dc~igna ed as
hllba~,s lind nil peP~on shall vu e a sa d
elcelhln elsewhere Ilion at Ihe polling place
designed for the valets of Ibe polling ~islrlei
in ,lflilrh lie nr she rt~:ide~l:

ImI.LINI; lilSTUl( T NIl. 
liollin, ilaee at tile ,%lunieipal eulldin, al
i’HIl’~l Ifuad, Nt~bane, in the :]~’~uol
Distriel Inr Ic’~al voters residing within
I;ent, r til Klectinn Dislrlcls Ntis. I. 3.8. and 10
ill the Tnwnship tit Ilillsberough.

I,nlJJ N(; DI.~TInCT NO. 

I’(illin,lll Ilace at Ibe IIillsberou qllg School 
,%lllt~el iual anl lilute 21Xl. Belle Mead. in
Ibe Seht:~d LIislrl~l, for I~lal volers residing
~ilhln General k’lc~:tinn Dislrlcts NtiS. 2 4.6
and 9 Id I le I nwnsh p Id ]1i sbarough.

Iq H.IANG DIs"raltl’N(I. 

I’.lling dace at Ihe Sunn~(mead School at
Sohn~t’niead Ihmd. Suniervllle in he Schoo
Distrlel. for legal Vnlers residinrlg wtlhin
General Eltllian DisI ricls Nos. 5 tilld 7 of the
’l*(iWlL~hip (if Uillsborough.

IIY tilU)l~lf IIF’ TIlE lIoAao OF
F;UUCATION. lULL:]BOIIOUGII TOWN-
SIIIP.SOM~IISETCOUNT’s’. NEW JEU.
:]K3",

John U, Paeifl¢o
:]~.~relary & Business Adminis ra or

liATI~I): Apra 2~. I,J~3

SSN 4,2fi,~1 IT
Fee: $16.56

NilTII’I’; lip ?.11"iETI NI l OF TIlE InlAIUl
ill.’ AlIJ U.*iTM ENT i IF TII E ii nI.N:]l n iI

iIF unJ.~nllnnt’GU

’rbe lhiard uf I%d ustnien u[ e Tuwnshi.I Ilillsbar,iugh.ilt m,~t (i. Mondtiy I ay
197:,1 al ll:no P.,M, In Ibe Municipal Bui d ng~
Aniwell Ilild Nt’~ lanie N J a v4 ch n e
IO o owng app col Oils ,,v I be con,

sidered:
llaul [ainiakln. Ulock 1711. I.nt 3. Route 206

andAnlwelllh~l¢ per sso ouseexlsing
hullding as stores,

Waller Ilill llluek 64 Lu 5a. Amwell
Itlmd; pernliS.*tlon tO bllild a aura e.

Intube Ifealty Cilrp.. Block 143 ~ls s &
;ql. Valley It~ld use ex s ng ra er us
lelll~orary living ()uarlePa

¯ Ihlberl Wiedlicn. Block (fi a ISb
I aln. plain lid’, erc~l’ ’ an udd on Io anexisling belldina¯

I¯~lI,K,r ’~linant, Oh~k 2{)4. ]*U| 4S. ~,Vnod~
Ittiadl use a nl(ihl e ne us temper(try
li,.in~ ¢ uarlers for a family¯

Wlgianl MUSe Iih~k 74 ,( 9. Aniwe
Ihmd; ,iseexlsllng higcab n d guns house.

Frunelsh’enneran/i ~k 4S, .u 9.:] uth
Branch Iliuld: addiihm o ex s ng hu d ng

Ilehnerl. Block Itla Lid ;r2 Rim e 20~
e, nun use ed ex s ng sign for new pur-

Arty per~m or per~uns inlert’~ ed n e
tibeve nigher6 w ]be g ~en he u per un y
Io it, batird n he abovemenl unc~[Jllme and
place,

Kaha berg
:]SN 4;.26.7;I rr

C erk. a.ard ill Adjushnent

Fee: $7.5e

SACRED HEART cHURCH’S Friendship Party is being planned by general chairman Stanley
Bednarski, ticket chairman Peter Sklerski and honorary chairman Rev. Joseph Krystofik. The
group is looking at last year’s program for ideas.

SHOE REPAIR
"If’lille rou Iv#it serl’iee"

FULL LINE OF SHOE SUPPLIES
Orthopedic work done.
Shoes converted for golf

HOURSi 9:30 ̄  6:00 Men. to Frl.
Sat. II:00 - 51CO

KENDALL PARK SHOPPING CTR

297-4334

"FIRST QUALITY"
for the FIRST WARD means:

Doing much more for senior citizens...recreation
programs - emergency health services and special tax
breaks.

RE-ELECT JOE KNOLMAYER
Vote Lever I, May 8

Paid for by J. Knolmayer
39 Pleasant Plains Rd.
Franklin Park

seamless.
alu, mlnuin
ralnoutter

Buy from the ALUMINUM SPECIALIST

SOMERVILLE ALUMINUM
Serving Somerset County for over 23 years

Seamless Aluminum Gutters -
A lasting investmen 

¯ No Joints * Copper Type Lining
¯ Leakproof * Lifetime Aluminum
¯ Heavy Gaug6 ¯ Gleaming White

.... .....

¯ Custom Fabricated on tile Job
Installed by our expert workmen

(we are fully insured)

SOMERVILLE ALUMINUM
’ ¯ 46 E..M~iSt.:somervgle (opl).

Free estimates, ’ . 7258401/ court house) 

the ASts of the Apostles; ti:3O
p.m. - Midnight Office.

Sunday, April 29: The Bright
Resurrection of Christ," The
Passover IPnscha) of the Lord 
Midnight - Matins of Pascha,
Order of the Paschal First,
Third, and Sixth Hours, The
Divine Liturgy of St. John
Chrysestom, The Blessing of the
Artos, The Blessing of the Red
Eggs, The Blessing of the
Paschal Foods (Easter
Baskets); 4 p.m. -The Paschal
Ninth Hour, Vespers of Pascha.

Monday, April 30: Bright
Monday - 8 a.m. - Matins of
Bright Monday, The Paschal
Hours; 9 a.m. - The Divine
Liturgy of St. John Chrysostom,
The Cross Procession around the
Chuch; 7 p.m. - Vespers.
.Tuesday, Wednesday, Thur-

sday, Friday, May 1-4: 6:30a.m. -
Matins, The Paschal Hours; 7:30
a.m. - The Divine Liturgy; 7 p.m.
- Vespers.

Saturday, May 5 - Bright
¯ Saturday - 8 a.m. - Matins of
Bright Saturday, The Paschal

Friendship Party
’For Men Only’
At V.F.W. Sunday

The women’s liberationists
may not like it but Sacred Heart
Church is planning a party for
men only.

The "Friendship Party" is set
’for Sunday at the V.F.W. Hall
and proceeds will go to the Or-
chard Lake Schools in Michigan.

A polonaise buffet consisting of
wide varieties of hot and cold
foods will be offered as well as an
open bar of liquid refreshments
starting at 4 p.m. Tickets may be
obtained by calling either
725-8180 or 725-0072.

Music will be provided by the
Happy Times Orchestra, Doris
and the Sportsman, Ken Chaflin
and Company; Jerry Soiga’s
Orchestra as well as an
exhibition from the Sacred Heart
Drum and Bugle Corps.

Hours; 9 a.m. -The Divine
Liturgy, Breaking of the Artos
(Easter Bread); 6 p.m. - Vigil for
St. Thomas Sunday; Second
,~unclay of Pascha.

Sunday, May 6, Second Sunday
of Pascha: Thomas Sunday. St.
George the Great-martyr - 9:30
a.m. - Third and Sixth Hours;
Sacrament of Confession; 10 a.m;
- Divine Liturgy.

BIItTtls ’ . i;
The Somerset Hospital, Jaekowaki, 643 A South Branch ::

Somerville has announced the River Rd., Somerville
following recent area births: April 16

April 13 A boy to Mr. and Mrs. Louis
A girl to Mr. and Mrs. Sfanley Stucchio, Amweil Rd., Belle .!i

Mead

"FIRST QUALITY" = :
It .for the FIRST WARD means" "

Elimination of the unfair system of taxing ill.
ihome-owners to pay for school costs.
|.

RE,ELECT JOE KNOLMAYERI
It

Vote Lever 1, May 8 It It
It

Paid for by J. Knolmayer
39 Pleasant Plains Rd.
Franklin Pa~k

Have you checked into
checking lately?
Have you taken a good hard look at your checking account
lately? Has it ever occured tO you that it might he more
convenient, more. practical - and cheaper- to have your
checking account at your local savings bank?
At Raritan Savings Bank, We know you’ll be more satisfied
with our straightfurward way of handling your checking
account. We don’t make fancy claims about free checking,
but It’s possible your checking account will be free. Hero’s
the way It works:
Maintain a minimum balance of $300, or an average daily
balance of $500, and there will be NO service charge. Free. If
you choose in keep a smaller balance in checking, lhero will
he a modest service charge of" 50c a momh plus I0c apiece
for the checks you write.

Other attractive features of RSB checking accounts:
* Postage paid both ways on mail deposits* Prompt monthly statements
* Distinctively printed checks
* Absolutely free checking accounts fur senior cifizens

Think about that for a while. Potentially free checking in the
same bank where your savings can earn S% or better - the
highest rate allowed hy law. A convenient checking account
right here at Raritan Savings Bank.

Check into checking with us!

li’ ’ ll raHian sm, in ,s Imnk

legulal dlVldelldl Ildld |o¢ over 100 y~iltl> Memb~¢ F.D.I.C.

.~.~ ....’i.r;>.

The New Home of "
The Reliable

BUY YOUR POOL NOW
SAVE HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS

The Reliable One is Open
12 Months a Year to Service You!

THIS MAGNIFICENT 1973 POOL FEATURES.
¯18’x 12’ x 4’Swimming Area ̄  Atteched Deak.
¯Solid Construcllonl No Patntingl No Maintenance

for lasting boautyl
¯Heavy Gauge Vinyl Liner * Safety Enlranan Laddar
¯Fencing All Around.
¯Rltratlon System ¯ Sturdy Steel Wall Syalem

featurea Tenalon Barn to Prevent warping, bowing
or bursting and heavy protective coating fDr

in Minutes-Re¢lulres No Tools ̄
Maintenance.Free ¯ Slurdy Ano-
dlz~ Extrud~ Aluminum Frame
¯ Cabansnoro’ Swinging Door
with Scr~n Window, Handle and ,
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nat~ ~ns¢ore" Walls ¯,S~-
cloua Shuts, Utlllty Shelves and .-
CloIhds Hooks ’. .: - ¯
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obligation.- ., , . .
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Hill sborough Nin e

HILLSBOROUGH -- Com-

bining strong pitching with good
hitting, the Raiders swept all
three of their games last week, as
theyraisedtheirbaseballledger to
5-2-1. "

Hillsborough opened the week
with an 84 whitewashing of
Bridgewater West, and then
followed with a 7-0 shutout of
Immaeutata. The Raiders
completed their work with a 4-3
victory over Watchung Hills on
Saturday morning. A game with
Kenilworth was wiped out due to

.’ rain.
"The past week was very

rewarding for both myself and
the team," commented Raider
coach Norm Hewitt. "It just¯

Cops Three Wins
by David Aliens reaching on an error and Hill game. Korth and winning pttcher

received a free pass. The pair FelixFerengabothsingledtostart
then pulled a double steal, and the decisive rally, and then the
Cyburt followed with a single to two pulled a double steal. Mike
chase both runners home and put Zedalis followed with a suicide

Hillsborough had dropped two
games the week before, but came
back to win the three last week.

Rick Cyburt started the
Raiders off nn the right foot by
three-hitting West. The victory
Was Cyburt’s second triumph of
the season and both have come nn
shutouts. The Hillsborough
senior righthander struck out
seven batters, while issuing just
one free pass.

Hillsborough gave Cyburt the
only run he really needed in the
top of the first inning. With one
out, Doug Hill tripled, and Dave
Platte and Phil Worby followed
with walks to load the bases.
Wayne Rasenlicht then singled
home Hill to put the Raiders on
the scoreboard. The winners then
put a pair of insurance runs on
the board in the top of the third.

show.s our abllity to come back." Ted Perhach led off by

’FIRST QUALITY "
for the FIRST WARD means:

Strict adherence to the Master Plan and Zoning
ordinance.

RE-ELECT JOE KNOLMAYER
Vote Lever 1, May 8

Pald for by J. Enolmayer
39 Pleasant Plains Rd.
Franklin Pa:k
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RECYCLE
LIFE

June 9th
i

"FIRST QUALITY"
for the FIRST WARD means:

Catting at least a dollar’s worth for every tax dollar
spent in Township management and municipal
services.

RE-ELECT JOE KNOLMAYER
Vote Lever 1, Moy 8

Paid for by J. Knolmayer
39 Pleasant Plains Rcl.
Franklin Park

"Our Goal
No Unhappy Owners"

1972 UncoIn Town Car $6395
1972 Cadillac Coupe OeVille $4995

1970Uncoln Continental4 Dr. $3495
(2) LTD Country Squire Wagon

one with black vinyl roof $4195
(3) 1972 LTD Wagons $4 1 95
1972 Kinpwood Estate Wagon$3895
1971 Ford LTD 2 Or. $2995

$3995
$2695
$2695
$3995

1971 Thunderbird 2 Dr.

1970 Mercuff Marauder
1971 Mustang

1972 Brougham LTD w/sun roof
1970 Lincoln 2 Dr.

1972 Montego Villager

AS IS
1970 Pontiac GT0

$2295

his team on top 3-0. Hillsborough
made it 5-0 in the fifth as Cyburt
and Crimi delivered a run each.

HiIlsborough put its final three
runs across the plate in the top of
the seventh with Cyburt’s two-
run single the key blow, The
Haiders netted just five hits off
West pitching but they ¯were
enough to score the eight runs.

Doubling their hit total of five
against Immaculata, the Raiders
capitalized on the two-hit pit-
ching of Ed Nechvatal for their
second straight victory. Nech-
vatal.struck out seven and
walked but a single batter, which
duplicated Cyburt’s performance
against West.

The winners knocked three
runs across in the third and they
were more than enough support
for Nechvatal. Perhach started
the uprising with a double and he
scored on a single by Hill. Platte
then singled homeHill, who had
stolen second, and he scored on a
single by Nechvatal for a 3-0
edge.

Platte aed’Cyburt both deliv-
ered runs in the home half or the
fifth inning, and the final pair
scored in the sixth. Jeff Korth
pinch-hit a single and Perhach
followed with a two-run homer to
deep left for the final talley of 7-0.

Platte finished the contest with
a three.for-three afternoon with
an HBI and two runs scored.
Perhach finished the encounter
with a double and a homer, two
RBI’s and two runs scord also.

Hillsborough built up a 3-0 lead
after six innings, but Watchung
scored three in the top of the

squeeze bunt to win the game at
4-3.
Hillsborough took a 2-0 lead in

the bottom of the first. Singles by
Hill, Platte, and Cyburt loaded
the bases with one out, and
Resenlicht’s single delivered two
runs for the lead. The third
Raider tally came in the second
as Cyburt plated Platte with a
single.

Ferenga gained his second
victory against no defeats. For
the third straight outing Ferenga
moved into the seventh with a no-
hitter going. The senior
righthander accomplished the
feat his first time out, but since
has lost for no-hit bids in the final
inning, and in both contests blew
leads to force the games into
extra innins.

Platte continued his hot hitting
for Hillsborough with a pair of
singles for his fifth and sixth
consecutive safeties. The
Raiders also received two-hits
contests from Ferenga and
Zedalis. Ferenga finished the
game with a four-hitter.

Hillsborough plays three
games this week, and should be
able to come up with at least two
victories. The Raiders have
Immaculata and Montgomery
sandwiching a contest with the
Crusaders of Bound Brook, who
are currently on top in the
Mountain Valley Conference,

FORD LII(ICOLN . MERCURY
DAILY RENTAL LEASING BODY tlHOP

¯ ~i Route 206 & Che~7 Valley P,A., ~c~l;o~.

(609) 921-6400

MANVILLE’S Bill Mushock races for first but fails to make it before Metuehen first baseman G.
Marhano has the ball firmly in his glove. (Photo by Tony LoSardo)

Mustangs Edge Metucher 
seventh to knot the contest. The
Raiders then tallied a run in the
[bottom of the eighth to win the

MANVILLE -- Unleashing a
nine-hit attack for their best
hitting performance of the year,
the Mustangs of Manville edged
Metuchen, 6-5. The victory
enabled them to break even for
the week’s work, after stfffering a
3-0 setback to Ridge.

Manville now owns an over aU
2-4 ledger, while the victory over
Metuchen was its initial triumph
in the Mountain .Valley Con.
ference after starting the season
with three straight losses.

"We looked pretty good against
Metuchen," commented Man-
ville coach Pat LaMnstro. "We
hit the ball for the first time this
year, and this had been our
problem up to now.

"Prior to our game with Ridge,
we had been hitting the ball, but
it hadn’t been falling in for us, but
against Metuchen, the ball finally
started to fall in," the Manville
¯ coach further elaborated on the

Manville built a 5-0 lead over
the first four innings, before the
Bulldogs came up with five runs
in the top of the fifth to knot the
contest. The home team came
right back in the home half to
tally a run, which proved to be
the winner.
’, Stan Domin started the win-
ning rally with a single to open
the frame. A wild pitch moved
the Mustang to second, where he
scored on Bob Piorkowski’s RBI
single.

The Mustangs had broken on
top with a pair in the bottom oi
the first inning. Piorkowski led
off with a walk and he stole
second. Dan Dclesky then ripped
a single to plate the initial run of
the game, and he moved to
second as the ball was thrown
home for a play on Piorkowski.
Bill Mnsehonk then followed with
a single to score Delesky for a 2-0
lead at the end of the first inning.

hitting problem. Manville added another trio of

OPEN YOUR ACCOUNT TODAY AT OUR MAIN ST. OR NORTHSIDE BANK, MANVILLE
Member F.D.I.C.
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[ Used Cars
~

75, ".- .

’ " r ’71 DUSTER ¯ 2 dr 6 ©yl 3’71 THUNDERBIRD LANDAU8 " eed vin I roof radio whiteeyl. ’auto. 6 way power AM/FM. ’ ’ :~11 ’ Y ’ ’. r " . ... = ................ .$1795Fail el extras ...... $3795. ’69 BUICK LESABRE- S tyl.

ante., PS/PB, air rend., vinyl roof,
tlntedglus~R&H W/W .$1695 ’71 COUNTRY SEDAN 6 pes-

’71 .P!NTO : 2 door ,l~a.ndzrd ..... sen~r,e©yl.,autornaticop.s.,p.b.trenEwnsston0 economy special, white walls. Fac. air, tinted glass. "
................. ~;$1495

FORD, 4 dr. sedan. 6 cyl.,
stilnd, trans., heeter, defroster.

....... $1695.

’71 PONTIAC - Sletion wagon,, 8
cyl. auto., p.~.. p.b.. radio, white
wMIs,, factory air rend., tinted
glau ................. $2950.

’65 FAIRLANE, 4 dr. wdan, a
cyl., auto, radio, 35,000 miles
...................... ’$795

’99 LTO ¯ 4 door, 8 oyl. auto.,
p.s., p.b., factory air cond., white.
walls, wheel covers. ...... $1595

.................... $2695.

"70 FORD WAGON - 8 cyl.. euto.,
p.s., factory elr conditioning, tin-
ted glass, radio, low mileilge. $2095.

"’71 MUST,~NG, 2 door, euto.,
.P.S.. ,=
tinted ~less. .

CALL 356-0072
¯ HAVENS FORD,

Betwee, Plainfield.and.Somerville on Rt. 28
" 415 W. Union Ave. Bound Brook ....

runs in the bottom Of the third to "He got himself into trouble then
take a 5-0 lead. Dave Fedorczyk with a bit of wildness. He has
opened with a single and after pitched four of nut six~

one out, Domin and Jim games, and has pitched three
Jablonski followed with safeties,
as the latter’s single plated
Fedorczyk; This brought
Piorkowski up, and he tripled to
score the two runs.

Jablonski picked up the mound
triumph for his initial win of the
campaign after three losses. The
senioi’ righthander limited
Mctuchen to just four hits, while
striking out three and walking
five. Jablonski got himself into
trouble in the fifth by giving up
three nf his five bases-on-balls.

"Jim (Jablonski) threw well
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real fine games."

Piorkowski paced the Manville
attack with two hits in three trips
to the dish, while he delivered
three .runs, and ̄ scored one
himself. Domin also aided the
cause with a pair of saltier.
Every Mustang starter had at
least one hit with the exception of
just one player.

blanville ran into Greg Eastin
of Ridge and the result was
almost predictable. The Red
Devil left:/ hurled a two-hitter,

today with the exception of that while whiffing ten batters and
one inning," praised LaMastrn. walking just one.

"FIRST QUALITY"
for the FIRST WARD means:

Protecting the environment and ecology from devel-
opment abuses.

RE-ELECT JOE KNOLMAYER
Vote Lever 1, May 8

Paid for by J. Knolmayer
39 Pleasant Plains Rd.
Franklin Park
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FREE
DRILL KIT

Black & Decker Utility Drill Kit. Yours for
opening a $5,000. account at Hillsborough
National Bank.

¯ 5% Golden Eagle Savings
= 4~,~% Passbook Savings Compounded

iSport
Shorts

GOLF.

MANVILLE - Backed by the
performance of Ricl~ Smolinka,
the Mustangs of Manville High
School won their initial two golf
matches of the year last week,
while losing a trio of games, as
their ledger fell to 2-5 for the
season.

SWIMMING

NEW BRUNSWICK - Judy
Melick of Somerset became the
.first female ever to win a varsity
athletic letter from Rut-
’ger’s University as she
received it last week at the an-
nual Ratger’s swimming team
awards dinner.

TENNIS
FRANKLIN TWP. - The tennis

team of Franklin High School
split a pair of matches last week
and are now 2-3 for the year.

The Warriors thz:~/shed Bound
Brook, 4-1i but fell to
Bridgewater East. 5-0.

lawn & hrdm
Suppli 

All Kinds of Forflllzor
10.6-4 inorganic
50 I~ .... $1,99

60 Lbs. Fertilizer
{5,000 sq. ft.) $1.99

SPIClAIJ
OItIINIAWN PLUS WI~
Carry over stock (while eupply
lasts) 28 Ih. beg feeds 5,000 .SP. ft.

UMI l0 I~=. Pillvtrbed I~ I~r [~1
SO Ib=, Orsilular .. 78* p*r bsp
/OWIR Qt)ANTITY PRICIS

Fill| FH TeST

Deluxe Impor~d sulbs

;HRUIS AND EVIRORBENS

All Kinds of Vegetable.
=lower Seeds & plants

)IOSSS -- Bountiful Sellclion
Jicbloll ̄  perkins, Maxwell
lowden eild IUra from SIAV

Sl~thtrrk$, Slttkbenl.
R atpherrbs, Gr~-

FORD GARDEN
TRACTORS

Agway =- Hahn
Mowers & Tillers

~0 Sill. Trilsh Can
Reg. 3.98 ....... ;... lsb ~LgS

16 Co. Ft. Chest Fm~f
he, ~.~ ........ hh ;l~.9s

i,

Telalraplt Feb Praner "
bib 17,4~ .......... hle II,1~

IlalnblM Sprhklef
Rig, 93S ¯ .., ...... t., Sale /,91

DWARF APPLE T, REES
Clearance S4.99

POLY 10PE
Twice Ill ~ lU mealie,

NOW ~LS% OFF

Kinds Of Gra. Seed
& Mixtures

lel¼ ft~td Sl~Id
(10,1~, lair) ..... . ...... 61e’ Ib,
;t040-Z) k~
(t04~. I~l ............ ~.i,

Daily
* Certificates of Deposit
¯ Checking "

Stop’by -- 8 to 8 daily. 9 to 5 Saturday.

Prices Quoted N~ ,-
ASilo Full of SAVINGS

Open ~lly 7:30 -It00 .:, . ,~
Sat 7:30-3:00 ;’.~

REAOINO R R. 811"ATI{~I ;.
RT.~ " :

. ~stoeUVEnV:_ .:.~,,
AT NOMINAL FEE

AMWELL ROAD. eELLr ME/,il. NEW,JERSEY ¯ ~o1. ~ .,aeoo ........ ¯
..... - . .:
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Another War,-

, Similar Problem
by Dick WiUever

All the news of returning prisoners of war
and the speculation regarding those missing
in action after the Vietnam conflict has
reminded one Princeton resident of another
time, another war and the lengthy effort to
bring those men back home at its close.

The Rev. William L. Tucker, minister at St.
Andrews Presbyterian Church from 1940-57
and now "minister of outreach" for Prin-
ceton’s three Presbyterian churches, is
thinking back to the aftermath of World War
I¯ lu particular he remembers the winter of
1920-21 which he spent in Siberia, trying to
repatriate Austrian and Hungarian prisoners
captured by the Russians¯

In all he spent about two years in Siberia
) doing prisoner of war relief work sponsored

by the YMCA following his release from the
United States Army in 1918. Then in late
summer of 1920, as he was looking for a way
home, he was called upon for one more relief
task. It took him to a prison camp at Nikolsk,
about 80 miles west of Vladivostok.

Urgent Appeal

"While I was considering hurrying back for
graduate work at "Princeton, an urgent ap-
peal came for me to assume charge of the
relief program at the de-embarkation camp
where some 1,500 war prisoners were facing
another Siberian winter," Rev. Tucker wrote
in a personal account ef his activities during
that period."

"There were urgent reasons why I should
hurry home. This would be my fourth winter
since graduating from the Seminary. My
classmates had churches and growing
families. Besides, all my friends, Russian
and American, had left Siberia. It would
mean a new and lonely chapter. But there
were weighty reasons for staying. I accepted
the assignment," he continued.

The prisoners, who had been captured
under the no-longer existing Russian regime
that had been overthrown in 1917, had been in
hostile hands for four to five years. Now they
were free to go home, but had nn way to get
there. The Bolshevik government would .not
ship them west. They wereto come "to
Nikolsk where relief workers would see they
, had food and shelter while they awaited ships
that could take them back to Europe by way
of the Indian Ocean.

Felt Frustration

Besides the men already there waiting,
another 300-400 a month came to the camp
that winter, waiting their rides home. ac-
cording to Rev. Tucker.

"The first glimpse of those two long rows of
one-story Russian army barracks where the
prisoners were to stay gave me a sense of
frustration. The floors were two feet below
the surface of the earth. In mid-winter they
were to become slight elevations in a white
landscape," he wrote¯

But the prisoners went to work tn make it
liveable, despite rooms heated only the
warmth of human bodies and the lack of
indoor plumbing. Each tried his best to do
what he had done in the old empire in the
days before Austria-Hungary went down in
war¯

There were bakers to prepare food and
mechanics to keep in shape whatever
equipment could be found. Even artists of all
sorts kept up their trades. Besides movies
Rev. Tucker was able to get from YMCA
officials in Vladivostok, entertainment was
provided by actors and musicians once
famous in their own countries, doing what
they could to remember their parts from
plays and concerts in an effort to keep up
morale..

¯ And all the while work head to be continued,
in the face of temptations to forget
everything due to rumors concerning ships
supposedly an the way ta take them all home.
Each man was paid $2.59 a month for his
labors, no matter what he did. It was enough
if he bought only what he needed, and only
from the camp store which was geared to his
needs and salary.

That section of Russia was then occupied
.. bythe Japanese. That nation helped

somewhat with the relief, but most nf the aid

came from the American Red Cross, the
International Red Cross and the YMCA.

Lived With Family

During his stay there Rev. Tucker lived
with a Russian family in a home near the
camp. His host was Col. Simon Alexan-
dervich Bashinsky, a former officer in thc
Czar’s army who had fled to the Japanese-
held territory after the Russian Revolution.
One ef Rev. Tucker’s regrnls as he left
Siberia was that he couldn’t help the
Bashinsky family get to the United States. He
knew they would have to flee again as the
Japanese withdrew from Russia.

It was with this family that Rev. Tucker
hada chance to live a life more in tune with
his experiences in this country. Russian
lessons from the colonel and his 20-year-nld
daughter, eldest of five children in the
housebeld, exehanging presents at holidays
and even a date with the young woman to see
an American movie in the nearby town
helped bring home a little closer.

Cel. Bashinsky one time tried to set him up
with a widow who was visiting his family for
a few days.

"What do you do for women? At your age
you need a woman sometimes. That widow
likes yeu and she is without disease," Rev.
Tucker remembers the colonel sa~,ing.

"Many of us in America wait until we are
married," Rev. Tucker replied.
’"I happen not to have heard of many such

Amcricans out here," the ̄ colonel said.
Hey. Tucker also remembers one time

when he unknowingly insulted guests at the
Bashiesky home by declining to drink with
them, on the grounds he did not like liquor.
"It is as bad in Russia to refuse to drink as it
would be in your country to come to dinner
and refuse to eat," he was told.

Demon vodka and Russian manners won
out, however, one night at a dinner in honor
of the Red Cross nurses. "It became

. . . . , ’
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SNOWS HAD BEGUN to fall that would leave their barracks homes looking like bumps under a white blanket.

had to wait.
Committees were busy making lists to fill

the ships’ quotas. Thesick were to go first,
then the oldest, then those longest in cap-
tivity. All the time some were leaving and
others just coming in, and still the programs

necessary for me to toast the lovely nurses. I for those remaining had to be continued.
Hopes soared at word that a large ship with aaccepted a drink too many and had to be capacitY’ of 5,000 was nn its way.

helped home," he wrote.

. . Men Arrive

But there was also the work, a major factor
of which was dealing with the new men that
poured into camp every month. Hey. Tucker
remembers one group that came in nn Nov.
20, 1920:

"At 3 p.m. after thc 500 prisoners had
trudged two miles through the zero frost
hungry and shivering te their barracks and
had warmed themselves, we went to their
barracks and began the welcome ceremony.
In order to make the welcome significant
each detachment commander introduced
each of his men to me.

"After I had shaken hands each man was
presented with a package which contained
cigarettes, chocolate, gloves, soap,
medicine, a ticket for a bet meal and tickets
for a movie and play. This was the first time
in years that most of these men had received
any recognition and the light on their faces
was our reward."

As winter went on into January, hopes in
the camp rose and fell as rumors came and
went about the expected arrivals of ships.
Some came and some of the men left. Others

No l’romises

"As the ships came and the camp
diminished it became more difficult fer the
younger prisoners who were left behind.
There was never any kind of promise or
guarantee that another ship would arrive.
Those left behind might be compelled to wait
and might again be at the mercy of the
Bolsheviks," Ray. Tucker wrote.

Then it finally was over, as the last group
of men headed toward thc railway that would
take them to their ship. They carried
everything from the past five years of their
lives on their backs.

Two had been a great help to Rev. Tucker
in running the camp. Now neither had any
real reason to leave. One had been a teacher
in flu¯gary. But his region had been given to
Rumania after the war. He had no place to go
back to.

The other would return to Vienna, where he
had worked with the YMCA. But his wife had
tired of waiting and married another man.
And with the fall of the Austro-Hungarian
Empire, he would be returning alone to a
changed world.

Prisoners Say Thanks
EDITOR’S NOTE: The following is a letter everybody, wearied and lonely that in-

to Ray. Tucker from a group of departed stllution stretched.a helping hand towards
prisoners.

We the remaining Hungarian war
prisoners of the detention-camp in Nikolsk-
Ussuriski say you a hearty good bye, now
that our chains of bondage fall from our
hands at last for good and ever!

Seizing this opportunity we beg you, Sir,-
well knowing that you will grant our request
also this time - kindly submit our grateful
thanks to the Management ef your institution
for all those bountyful noble deeds, which
were lavished upon us by the American
Young Men’s Christian Association.

We have gone through trying years full of
hardships and misery, when forsaken by

us!
Henceforth our days become cloudless and

gay.
The entire value of these sunny days, what

they really mean for us, we soon will see
shining in the joyful tears of our Beloved
ones, whose leaping hearts we soon will feel
beating against our chests!

Our deep gratitude and that of our much-
tried families will be yours for ever!

The conscience of welldone job will be your
only reward, if the most heartfelt gratitude of
the war prisoners who all were your friends,

¯ could not be able to refund that, even to a tny
degree!

Regional Plan Association’s

TOWN MEETING ON
Ballot

o o, ,76
POVERTY

In which d]racll¯n shall we head this NOW Jersey. new Yolk, C¯nnecRcut
Urban Raglan, in lima tar the Norton’s 20Olh anniversary in :ISYE? Th~s is your
chance Io loll those who am making the decisions. Information explaining
Ihe CHOICES Is being ptesenled on one.hour ’IV proqr¯ms Io be broadcast over
all Ihe Region’s TV channels. Many newspapers will publish MIIcles on Ihe
CHOICES. "HOW TO SAVE URBAN AMEHICA," available at fleWllllndl and
bookslares, provide¯ mole backpround. M¯nF schools, ¢hurChll. unions,
bullflonel, civic ocg¯nizatlons and Individual cgi¯ons if¯ forming groups to
w¯lch Iho program and discuss 1he Issues before each person marks i
ballot. Participate in ̄  group if possible, Votes will be an¯ousted quickly via
newspaper, radio and ’iV.

TOWN MEETING SCHEDULE

1. HOUSING -- COMPLETEn

2. TRANSPORTATION-- COMPLETE¯
3, ENVIRONMENT -- COMPLETED
4. POVERTY -- APRIL28-30,1973
5. CITIES AND SUBURBS -- MAY 12-14,1973

Plel¯e loll us a tlnle ¯bouf yomsen below so that your views on the Issun
can hive their full ImplcL THIS BALLOT IS ANONYMOUS. Your personal
responses ¢|nnot be Hated Io you as an Individual.

ZIP CODE of your home a¢ldress,
(iolar to your Phon0 Cook for ZIP) 

EIP CODE of Iho podtess where you
regularly work, study or carry oul I t I I I I
daily activities,

AGE. Enlor the years of your age. I , I

SEX. Enlol I for Female. 2 for Male¯ L_J

How many cblrdren under IO live in
your household? Leave blank i] none.

eo you fool you should have had morn r"’-’--1
inlormation on a CHOICE in this ballot? t_LJ
II so, enter the number of Ihe CHOICE.

PLEASE CIRCLE THE NUMBER OF YOUR CHOICE

Do you censidal yourself: (Circle es allay ea apply)
1. Black 2. While

4. PuoNo Rlcan

What is your approximate annual lamily Income7
1. Under$4,OO0 2. $4,000.$B,500

4, $13,001-Sg0,OO0 5, S2E,001-$3S.000

HOW lar have you gone in school?
1. NO High SChOOl diploma

¯ 2. High School diploma

3. Some education oiler High School

4, Four year college degree (e,/~, B.a.)

5. Graduals o~ professional degree

In potSoipaRng [n thee Town Meeting did you:
(Circle al many el) apply)

1. Welch the lelevlslon program?

2. Road newspaper articles on CHOICES Issue*I?

3, Read **HOW TO SAVE URBAN AMERICA," the
CHOICES background book?

4. Discuss Ihe issues tn a gtouR?

3. Other than Slack or White

3. S8,S01 ¯St 3.000

6. Over S35.000

PLEASE CIRCLE THE NUMBER OF YOUR CHOICE

CHOICE I. Should the public schools become mote Inlegtaled. end if so, bow?
’ (Circle aS m/ayes epply~

1. NO
2. Yes. house morn low-income lamilles in middledncomo

nolghpofh0ods
S. Yes. change school aKin¯go¯co boundaries for more integration

within walking distance
4. Yes, use buses to achieve mote Integration over wider ames

CHOICE 2, How much money should be spent to educate children whose teadlng
and math seams lag seriously behincl national norms? (C1¢c1# one)
f, The same as is spent on otpor children
2. Morn than is spent on other children
3, toss 1ban is spent on other children
4. No opinion

CHOICE 3. Do you think that pro-school education and day care Ior children
el wmking molhofs should he me e widely oval[oh!e, wilh the chafge
varying from nolhing to lull cost. depending on income, or nol?
1. YES’ 2. NO 3, NOOPINION

CHOICE 4. In the Fall of 1972. the Inflalion tale was 36 po~conl, and there
wore 4.5 million unemployed in the nation. Suppose thai a 2 golconl
higher Inllalion iota reduces Ihe number el unemployed by an
additional I million, would you be willing to accept Ihle increased
inflation, or not?
f. YES 2. NO 3. NOOPINION

CHOICE S. Should the government p~ovide Jobs lot Ihe unemployed? (Circle one)
I, Not at ol/
2. Yes. lot som.___~e o[ the unemployed
3, Yes, and gualanlee a job for oR who want Io work
4. NO opinion

CHOICe S. What, If anything, should be done Io asian IhO incomes el the
working poor? (Circle one)
1. Nothing
2, Raise minimum wages and provide public service Jobs lot everyena

laid oil as e result
3. Suppolt low wages with federal cash supplements yawing with

family size ("negative Income tax")
4. No opinion

CHOICE 7. Should the government guarantee a minimum income for everybody
In need. and If so, what should it be for a totally of four? (Circle one)
1. $2,40gwllhsupplementsuptoenlncomeof’$4,E00’

’ g. $4,200 wllh supplemenls up 1o en income of $8,400
3. $5,000 w[Ih aupplomanlS up Io an income of $f 0,000
4. $E,500 with supplements up to an Income of $13,000
5. NO guarantee of minimum Income ".
6. No opinion

CHOICE 8. Do you lever or oppose any of Iho following lax policies:
A, Makin0 poop e wl h higher Incomes pay more federal {ncome lax
I. FAVOR 2, OPPOSE 3, NOOPIN[ON
B. AI the Slats and local level, relying less on salsa and pIOpeNy

laxea and mole on Income taxes
L FAVOR 2. OPPOSE 3, NOOPINION

Mall Ihe belial promptly to: GEORUE GALLUP~ CHOICEU FOR*78’ I
P.O. 80X 7S76
ORANg OEHTRAL 8TAT|ON
NEW YORK, NEW YORK 1001/

,  lbwn Meeting lb ProbePoverty : =
The fourth program for Choices for ’:76, s one.hour .film,

" "Pove~y: The Great Obstacle," will be shown 24 times over 19 !
submitted’on the ballot above. The film will sh0w how poverty i ’ ,i;~
affects people of all income levels throughout the region The i .i



, Jver 30 Sketches Gilbert:& Sullivan Patterl
He Ids Sp ing ’In’Future Schlok’ .... ra Arrival ()f 

Five Princeton undergraduatehas teamed ap. with several’of
writers have joined forces to thisyear’sTrianglecastmembers but melancholy head of the in "The Pirates of Penzance.;’
prepare the numerous sketches to compose the musical score, Addiction ~ to the words and Police Department in "Pirates," Crocuses, tulips, houseparties,
and blackouts needed to create while cast members Winnie music of Gilbert and Sullivan is a is going to be in Europe this the Triangle Show, and the an-
the Triangle Club’s 84tb annual Holzman and Bob Murray have fairly prevalent affliction. It spring - but continues his in- nual G. & S. predaction are all
musical comedy production supplied the accompanying " affects young and old alike and is terestasaTrustee, siges of spring in Prineeton. Tbis
"FuturcSchlock"whichop,’nsatlyrics, not limited by sociological, en- For all four years of its particular sign of spring will
McCarter Theatre Thursday Attempting to recreate the vironmental, i~cologic, or presentations, the Associationburst forth on May t5 and 17 at
evening May 3. history ofthedestroyed twentieth economic factors. An average G. has relied on David Agler as -McCarter Theatre.

PhURaskin, a Priocetonseniorcentury, the writers and cam- & S. audience will include a ’musical director and has drawn
and author of last year’s book posers have arrived at a variety number of young people in the 15- on the choreographic talents of D A N C Emusical "Blue Genes," has of numbers and sketches making 19 year bracket, as well as a Rath Kay Walker, who thisyear, ’
returoed to Trtang,e’s rsnks this obv,ous refereeces to film elipa spr’nkl’n’g of oldsters 80"years °’d w li share the directorial chores ~.~ltM. I V~,~
year as both a writer and per- and soundtracks, as well as ’and up. Tbe vast majority of the with Arthur bithgdw, former --=="~ ~ ~¯ ¯

contributors to the revue-formatdocuments, that have survived between and may come from as Theatre. Mr. Lithgow took on the
show are Rob Snotty, Chip the 1990’s holocaust. Included far away as Virginia or staging assignment last year,
Lamason, Rich Heldenfels and among" the over 30 individual Massachusetts as well as from when Munroe Wade, who had Old Yorko Inn
Rank Runyeon. sketches to be presented is a the Princeton community, directed "Mikado" and Rt. 130 Hi~utown

Mosical director Don Boroson.scene entitled "On the Beach," Realizing the widespread"Iolanthe,"" had to withdraw Musioby-BillHulse
"~ another describing the "History nature of this strange malady, a because of other commitments.

o[ Aviation" as deciphered by group of Princetontans started Time 9:00 .Ap~;il ~7, 197~
the Gilbert & SullivanRUSTIC MALL

;INEMA- MANVILLE
526-3626

In all of its prodacttofls, the G.
2lst man, and yet another par- & S. Association has tried to Adrn[sdon: 1.50 Members

3.00 Non Membersfraying an unruly dinner Association in the fall of 1969 and maintain thoroughly professional
Write eox sg," H;ahutowngathering of international made plans for a performance of standards both musically and

dignitaries aptly termed "Peace "The Mikado" in the spring of theatrically. Its Katisha from --
in our Time." 1970 at the Kirby Arts Center in "The Mikado" has now
Seats remain for all per- Lawrenceville. The moving graduated to the N.Y. City

formances with the best seats spirits of the group were Howard Opera, and Lee Bristol has just
Steve McQueen & available for the Thursday S. McMorris. Lee H. Bristol Jr., completed an assignment in
Alt MacGraw in evening and Saturday matinee and George Gallup- all of whom Oklahoma where be re-enacted

THE 0L~r~
performances. The evening bad been active in a previous his role of Major-Genernl Stanley
shows will begin at 8:30 p.m. and undergraduate-oriented group

Rated PG the Saturday matinee at 2:30. called the Princeton Savoyards,
Eves: 7 & 9:10 p.m~ Ticket orders are accepted by which had quietly gone out of
Fri., Sat., Sun.,-5, phone at 92t-8700. business some years before due
7:05 & 9:10 p.m. -- td mounting financial problems.

The opening production of
Kiddies Matinee MCCC ART SHOW "The Mikado" was so successful

2 p.m. Sat. & Sun. that it was repeated with the

LONG JOHN SILVER WEST WINDSOR - Mercer same company, though not under
County Community College. the auspices of the G. & S.

RETURNS TO sophomore painting students are Association, the following
TREASURE ISLAND exhibiting their work in the summerin the Open Air Theatre

Student Center, through May 2; at Washingtons Crossing, where
again they packed in crowds of
Gilbert & Sullivan devotees.

In 1971, "Iolanthe" was

¯ % ~-.~ ) spring arts festival

princeton day school
sunday, april 29
one to four p.m.

students at work one to three p.m.

painting, sculpture, ceramics, weaving,
life drawing, batiking, puppetry,

architecture, woodworking, si!kscreening

middle school band, orchestra and (:horus concert
three p.m.

theatre lobby

¯ produced on the stage of the
Princeton Day School for five
performances. In 1972, the "America’s’Singingtloys’’’’--"~----

LAST TANGO in "Hay Fever" is occasion for serious conversation between Sorel (Pat Gorman, left) Association returned to the Kirby
and Simon (Eric Zwemer)in Theatre Intime’s production of Noel Coward comedy, opening Arts Center with a well-sung and ColumbusThursday. effectively mounted production

of "The Pirates of Penzance."

Theatre Inti Cast Assays
Tbisyear, for tbe flrst time in its Boyhistory, the Gilbert &’ Sugivan choir of Princeton
Associationplays

¯ Theatre on May 15 and 17 with In COllCert"The Gondoliers" -- fielding

Elegant ’Noel CowardStyle’probehlythemoat° periennedcompany in its four years of G. & At MacCarter Theatre Box Office 921-8700
S. revivals.

Throughout all these Monday, May 14 at 8:00 P.M.Noel Coward’s comedy, "Hay Performances begin at 8:30 p.m. ship’ of the lines and dialogue, productions, Lee H. Bristol Jr.Fever," opens Thursday, April Thursdays through Saturdays, and the Twenties e]eganee," she has taken on the assignments of26, at 8:30 p.m. in Murray and 3 p.m. Sundays. says. "The style is very difficult tho leading comic characters -Theater on the Princeton TheatreIntimeDirectorSalliefor actors tolearn, but witbout it Ko-Ko, the Lord Chaneellor, Jean ,. he-her,]University campus. Other per- Brophy says she is "very a lot of the fun falls fiat. Thank Major-General Stanley and, thisformances are scheduled for pleased" with the way the heaven the [ntime actors are¯ spring, the role of.the Duke ofApril 27, 28, 29, May 3,.4, 5, and 6. University students and the town quick enough to be’able to pick it Plaza-Taro. George Gallup Jr4 i ~(5-~|m~’W|Rner o[ the Ph=yboy Comedy Award) ’~i
~ =" -’ == ;.~ ..... =’m ~ ¯ ....... ;~ctors" hav~ pick~ gp’: "the up so well!" ’ ’ Who playe’d the title ~role in "The " ’ i ¯ "." ".

Coward Style." Reservations may be made by Mikado," Private Willis in"So much of the comedy in phoning the Murray Theater Box Iotsnthe," and the incorruptible alive anti in concert at Alexander Hall,
Princeton YMCA Antiques Show & Sale Coward depends on the style - Office at 452-8181, from 1-5 and 7-

the wit, the’verbal one-upsman-10 p.m. daily. ’Mikado’ Saturday, April28 8:00 P.M.

~VALON PL~CZ, PR,NC~TO~, ~,
~

Princeton University Glee Club  /To PlayAt AIIseatsreserved.*3.5O

Satur,lay, May5th Sunday, May&h ~ Wilcox Hall Available by Mail orderto:

~~I~ IO a.m. 1o lfl p.nh 12 noon to 6 p.m. ~

Walter Nollner, Conductor

~

WPRB, Box 342, Princeton, or on sale
¯ A new production of one of at the Princeton University Store

,~~ BENEFIT YMCA YOUTR SCHOLARSHIP FUND ~
Gilbert and SuIHvan’s most
popul~,r ¯ and. bitingly satfi’ic Sponsored by WPRB Radio

OVER 40 OUTSTANDING EXHIBITS [~ CONCERT S operetta, "The Mikado," will be
A~:do~--Home oJ tteury r~m D r~e

[~ ~ Princeton this weekend.zs99 - zg~, DONATION ~ $1.25
presented by Wilson College in

With This Ticket $1.00 [~ ~ Although set in Japan, the show
[~ with soloists and orchestra N-I is a zany spoof of the social mores

and political institutions of
~ Victorian England. The score --

.-. ~ Sch’onberg FriedeAufErden ~ generally considered to be

ART LE

Stravinsky SymphonyofPsalrns , - Sullivan’s best-- features such, well-known songs as "Three
¯ Mozart Coronation Mass

~ Litllo Maids from School," "Tit-
Willow," and "A Wend’ring
Minstrel I," and will include a
chorus found in Gilbert’s originalSunday April 29 Alexander Hall 8:30¯ script and excised from the

. original production.

HUNDREDS OF ORIGINAL OILS AND HAND CARVED FRAMES Tickets: General Admission-$2.OO Students-S1.00 ]7franticThe effortspl°t centerSof Ko-Ko,ar°ndthe Lordthe

AvailabtsattbePrincetonUqiversityStoreandatthedoor.]7 High Rxecutioner (played by
Stephen Sechrist), to fulfill his
monthly quota of decapitations.
A poor strolling minstrel, Nanki-

Painting and Sculpture by Pan (played by David IQaus),
Canadian Artists volunteers himself as a victim in

¯ return for the hand of Ko-Ko’a
ward and fiancee Yum-YumIrene g Ozz Mickunas tp]ayed by Betty Ann Berry, --"
without revealing that he is infae, the sou of the  .mperorof A SPRING FESTIVAL OFMay 2 thru May 5 Japan (played by Warren Seh-
maus).Reception Wed. 7-9, Thurs.~Fri. 1-9, Sat. 1-5 . The showwillbeperformedat CHAMBER MUSIC¯ Wilcox Hall on the Princeton

THE A¢ GALLERY University eampus on Apri126, ToBenefit
.. 27, 28 and 29 at 8 p.m. Admission

UNIVERSITY-NOW DAY NURSERY
77 MAIN ST., KINGSTON, IN OWEN’S BARN " is free. Reservations can be

made by calling 452-7898 between at
¯ : 7 and 10 p.m.

’ Alexander Hall
MOST PAINTINGS PRICED F.BOM $5-TO $40 WATCH OUT FOR Monday May 7 8:30p.m.

FEVER
Compmen Include:

TIME: SAT. APRIL 28 11:00 -.9:00 HAY (IT’S CATCHING..) SACH, SEETHOVEN, BRAHMS, DOHNAN¥.,
SUN. APRIL 29 11:00 - 5:00 ROUSSELSCNU.AN. T, EMANN

Artists Inclu¢le: ’-’~ ".,

OLIDAY -- HIGHTSTOWN BothsnyBeardslee PaulSperry FadlowShehadi,’.:’;...PLACE:51 Media Koutzen, Renee Weiss; Sue Chamberlifi "~" ~"- INN. HOEL COWARD’S ClaSSIC COMEDY AT theatrefintiine PortaSonnenfed JayneRo’fenfeld ;’: ~:~i:i
.... Randolph Haviland, Phyllis Lehi’ei" ! ’~ ~!~i!:

CUSTOMFRAMING NO "A~ON COI.~rUNU CORNER’ April 26, 27, 28 " 1 ’ " " . : ..... " ’ "¢" .1~, ,,j, ,1 1’¯ April 29 Murray Theater Tickets $2,50 (Sl.eO for audsnts) ~. ~ ;!% ~ ;:~i~if
WAI.I. GROUPINGS NO BIDDING BRING THE FAMILY May 3, 4, 5 May 6 $20.00 patron (tax-deductible) ~: ’~>’; ://.:~?~::

’ ’ ’ : 8:30 p.m. 3:00 p.m. " ............., -’-, -~’.-- ............ "- ~’~ " - 452.8181 " at 9244214 ::



".~ WPRB BILLS’CARMEN’
¯ Tl~e" new Deutsche Gram-
mophon recording ’of ’:Carmen"
will premiere on station WPRB
at 6:20 p.m. Sunday, May 8. The
Bizet work’ features Leonard
Bernstein and the MetropolitAn

¯ Opera Company.

McCARTER THEATRE pmMnle

AT PRINCETON UNWERalTY
eeoeeeeeeoso eeoeees

MEN., MAY 7 ¯ 6:00 pm
(at McCsrter Thealre)

, JrsA BEAUTIFUL DAY
Special au.t: ANDY PRATT

Tickets: $4.SS, 4.60, a.so gather to show their extensive
¯ ... .... ..a. ....... talents: Elsbeth ’ Woody¯SAT., MAY 12 ̄  8:00 pm

(at McCader Theatre)

RAGTIME
JOSHUA RIFKIN plays the

Ptsno Rags of SOOTT JOPLIN
Tickets: 13.SO, S.OO & 2.S0

"’;,o";, ............N., AY 14 * 8:00 pm
(at Alexander Hall)

. LOU REED
All seals: 14.09

e¯eeeea*oe*e¯e*e¯ee
Fill. MAY 18 ̄  B:00 pm

at Diaon Gymnasium)

THEBEACH BOYS
Tickets: $S.S0, S.00, 4,a0, S.S0

Art People Party. Planning
Goes Into FinM ,Stages -

As the great day for art and ceramics . Betty Part~ her interesting, decoration of
people, the Art People Party, weaving; "Till ~ Mil’ler, plant trays and boxes. A grouli from
draws closer more and more culture; Betty Ruth Curtins, .New Brunswick will display
artists and craftsmen are comingjewelry; Judith NeUsen, organic Hungarian crafts.
forward to offer their talents produce; and Yvonne Aronson, Special events of the. day are
toward the gaiety of the day. ceramics. They will function as a the "Free-form Living Sculp-

Schedulers Nancy O’Connor group with displays and tare" tobe producedtwice on
and Anne Reeves report a demonstrations, and hopefully Nassau Oreenwhenveonieofati
wonderful diversity of par- background music as well¯ . ages help Annie Whita!l and
ticipants, both in regard to talent Elric Endersby will demon. Anne Reeves work with a huge
and age. Young and old, large strute the art of rubbing, using parachute to make billowing
and small, delight in that first outside sources of manhole shapes; and the Canvas Ribbon
May Saturday when everyone in covers and stone. Inside .Bain-
town seeks his and her childlike bridge House there will be a
qualities of creativity and demonstration of brass rubbing.
joyousness. To satisfy the "inner man,"

A fine mix will be found wherewomen of the First Baptist
a group of craftswomen friends Church will offer spaghetti

dinners at the church, and will
sell on Nassau Green¯ fried
chicken and sweet potato pies.

ChapelChoir Mrs. Lucius Wilmerding and a
¯ group will demonstrate book

binding. Gee Ventrone, "The Tin
To e,,_~|ng N~ozort Lady" of Channel 82, will show theater, and dancing. The Princeton Community

Players 40th anniversary
Mozart’s "Requiem" will be University Glee Club eelebration productionof"Bellesung by the Westminster Chapel the Typewriter Girl" opens

Choir on Sunday, April 29, at 4 Friday, May 18 and continues
p.m. The concert, which is oper ̄ . May 19 20, 24, 25 and 28.
to the public without charge, wil,

To Sing Mozart
AU performances are at 8:30

be held in Bristol Chapel on the [~/l ,q~.~ p¯m. in the Little Theatre of the-
Choir College campus. ..,., m. ,.,,, ,,., ,v Unitarian Church, Princeton.

For reservations, call 924-5816.
"~’~J~---~" .... The Princeton University Glee famous concert violinist and Tickets for the melodrama may

DANCINGClubconducted by Walter Princeton resident. Highly be purchased in advance at
Nollner, willpresent a concert of qualified Princeton un- Minute Press in the Princeton

to be painted all day by all
comers, ltwUl be used eventually COMMUNITY PLAYERS VET~ERAN Herbert McAneny, center directs leading lady Rita Role, left,
when Mayor Robert Cawley sews and Allan Salkin in rehearsal of "Belle the Typewriter Girl."
up Palmer Square.

In addition to their elders,

Commun!tyPlayersPrepareyoung people are contributing in
many ways. Representatives
from Flight Two, the Youth,

center’Priueet°n"’ghSch°°l’OldFashtoned Melodramaand Princeton Day School have
been especially active. They will
contribute balloons, bands,art,

*e*****a******e****
NOW on sale et McCatter Theatre box office,Box 526. Princeton. N.J. 08540 & ell

TICKETRON oune e for Iocenone cellat2) 644.4400). MAIL & PHONS ORDERSWELCOME: 609 g2t-8700

EVERY SAT. & SUN¯ NITE

NOTI’INOHAM
BALLROOM

~ercer St. Hamilton Square, N’.Ji
rhe Largest Ballroom in the East

Whh ell Big Bands

============================================================================

choral music in Alexander Hall
at 8:30 p.m. Sunday, April 29.

The program will begin with
the "Coronation Mass" by
Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart,
scored for mixed chorus, a
quartet of vocal soloists, and
chamber orchestra. The soprano
solo will be sung by Ann Sense-’(~QX OP ’ for hi formane wllSat. HarryUber ; M°n°Yi’°~,=,, h f th If fth P t "spar c ’Ibethe

¯ Sun. Johnny Austin , Conc u ing t eirs a o e rinceton University Freshman
....... I \program will.be a performance Glee Club,.WilUam, Trego con:

¯ - " 7,;el Arnoln ~cnonverg’s "t,rteue UUClOr, making a total ChOruS el
~,~,a,t,~,~ ...... =,~,~ .........r""z"r~"~"~’r"~’~’=’=’~""r"=’~=~lauf Erden" (Peace on Earth), some 140 voices. The "con-

.~ L Ul/’tUl"OTtlfll/M /~t~Hltll"DV P/HD~ the first Princeton performance certmistress" for this orchestra
g~ ~h,.~. llll,ll]/d)/U|llll ~UUII/II/ ~l.Ug~ of the most famous composition is Jayn Rnsenfeld, first flutist of

~ .~ ........ n ..... d,..,:: ~ for chorus by the great 20th the American Symphony Or-
[~ ~_.._L~L .......[~O~M "The b’nest ~’m ...........Ballroom Dan_no~ .,.[~ century composer¯ The optional, chestra and also a Princeton
~ ~L~IE ¯ " ~ chamber orchestra provided by resident.
~.4=~t- -’Li= ~ Schonberg will be used for this Tickets for the performance

Wed., April 25 - Stan Maze ~ performance, are on sale at the Princeton
" Fri¯ April 27 - Walter gzoss I~ The chamber orchestra University Store, from Glee Club

[] g,* ~.~"f ~R W,T* ~fn~. ~. c e~;,~ ~ playing for the Mozart and members and at the door on the
~. ....... ~"" "~" ....................... ~ Schonberg will have as its con- evening ’of the performance.

- certmistress Nadia Koutzen, General admission is $2RO,TE
I~ Callfordanceinf0.669-~148.8450 " ~ ~ L ¯ ~ I I n ̄  I I
’~ .............. ~ .................................... ’ ............... r’’l ’: ~.1 t.noIr LOllege DillS

Kenton AlumnusLEWIS SHER
A show of new paintings
April 22 through May 19

IN THE CASTLE

433 RIVER ROAD. HIGHLAND PARK. N,J.
Tel ~ttAt-I~t

~ruE. Ihtoush SAT. t 1 to S ’ SUN. t to 5

’:l’rdmpeter Maynard Fer/~uson Mr. Ferguson shot to fame with
find’his lJand wilt’present a the Stan Kenton Orchestra after
concert at Westminster Choir firstworkingwithBoydRaeburn,
College on Wednesday, May 2. Jimmy Dorsey, ~/nd Charlie
The concert will be held in The Barnet. After leaving Kenton in
Westminster Playhouse begin-
ning at 8 p¯m.

Shopping Center.
"Belle the Typewriter Girl" is

characterized by a sensational
plot with great appeal to the
emotions. The play has a happy
ending -- wickedness punished
and virtue triumphant.

The villain (Jim Marvel), 
seemingly respectable hanker
and broker guilty of sins worse
than embezzlement gets his
comeuppance.

dergraduates combined with

Open Air Theatre
other local residents (including
Joan Mills, Renee Weiss and
Debhie Turner) make up the
orchestra.

Featured in the second half of
the program wiU be the "Sym-Attractions

Slatedphony of Psalms" by Igor
Stravinsky. Joining the Glee Club

WASHINGTON CROSSING - 3 and 4, followed by "The King
The Open Air Theatre in and l" by the Prevue Players.
Washington Crossing State Park An original historic musical by
this year celebrates its 10th Dr. Gordon Myers of Trenton
season with seven sure-fire State College cntitled"The Way
audience plensers. It Was- America 1620-1800," will

The season opener will be the be presented Aug. 23, 24 and 25¯
musical comedy, "1776," Closing the season will be "A
presented by the Neshaminy Funny Thing Happened on the
Players, June 27-30. The Pen- Way to the Forum" by Company
nington Players will offer "South Unlimited on Aug. 30, 31 and
Pacific" July 6, 7, 13 and 14. Sept. 1, 2 and 3.

The Princeton Opera Ticket prices remain at $2 for
Association will follow up last adults and $t for children under
year’s "Carmen" with "The 12. Patrons’ and subscribers’
Marriage of Figaro" July 20, 21, tickets at economy rates will be
27 and 28. available the last week in May.

The Shakespeare ’70 troupe has For information on this write to
scheduled "Macbeth" for Aug. 2, Box t776, Titusville.

’Prisoners’ To Offer
One-Act¯ PI

Harambee House, the Black
Theatre group composed largely
of Princeton University student

’rickets, at $3, may be pur--will present "Prisoners" at
chased in Willtamson Hall, the McCarter Theatre at 8 p.m.,

Hopewe]l Chorus

To Give Concert ~ .... " "

¯ HOPEWELL-"’rbe Hopewell
Valley Chorus, under the
direction of Jeff Corelli, will
present its annual spring concert
Friday, May 4, at 8:15 p.m. in the
Hopewell Elementary School
auditorium.

The program will consist of
varied spring music including
’Cantique’ by Gabriel Faure and
’Sentimental Journey’ by Nor-
man Luboff. The admission will
)e free.

THE PRINCETON
RIDING CENTER

EVENING FILM AND
LECTURE SERIES

PRESENTS:
DRESSAGE

Major Dazso Szilagyi
April 25 at 7:30

HUNTER SEAT EQUITATION
Mr¯ George Morris

May 2 et 8:00

UNSOUNDNESSES
Dr. Henry Allen O.V.M.

May 16th et 8:30

THREE DAY EVENTING
Major John Lynch

May 23at 8’.00

Tickets available for series or in-
dividual topics

et

Meadow Mouse Farm¯ RD 5, Cherry Hill Road
Princeton, N.J.

For further information please
call

609-466-1383

- HELD OVER 3RD WEEK -’I
If You Liked "Summer of 42"1

y0uwill 10ve .......... Ii
Class I

ayP S=:, .........
of~¯,p-a! .....s,_o_ ....... W,,kday., o o..

Sat.: 1,3, 6, 8 & 10 Useveral one-act plays and poetry Sun.: t, 3, 5, 7 & 9
readings, portions written by
students at the University. One
section deals exclusively with the’ The Princeton Triangle Club
poetry of prisoners presently in presents its 84th production

OLD QUEENS GALLERY deals only in fine original works of art: paintings,
graphics, and sculpture, primarily by conlemporary American adlUs.
We do museum quality restoration of oil paintings, and distinctive framing.

HIGHTS THEATRE
448-7947
wedl thru tues.

Walt Disney’s Dumbo I & 6:30

"Worlds: Greatest Athlete" ~
& 7:30

¯ ", .... ’. ~.j Now Through Tuesday, May 1
Jon Velght &
Butt Reynolds

In
DELIVERANCE (R)

Evenings: 7 & 9 p.m.
Saturday: 7 & 9 p.m.

Sunday: 4:30, 6:40 & 9 p.m.

a 1FLOBER. SKa’BNG
"IPa’RW ,,.
NO MUSS/ NO FUSS! LEAVE EVERYTH|NG TO US/

M. AKE RESERVATIONS NOW

CHILDREWS MATINEE
SATURDAY & SUNDAY
APRII~ 28 & 29 at 2 p.m.

FLIPPER (G)
.75e FOR EVERYONE

Wed. Only, May 2nd
at 8 p.m.

BENEFIT PERFORMANCE
of

sEcRET OF SANTA VITTORIA
For

COMMUNITY LEUKEMIA
MEMORIAL FUND

KENDALL PARK ROLLER RINK
3550 Rt. 27, SO. BRuNswICK, N. J. 297-3003 COME SUPPORT

THIS WORTHY CAUSE

Next Feature
THE POSEIDON ADVENTURE

MEET & MIX" SINGLES
E.VERY ~:RIDAY AT9 PM

CAROLLER LANE6

Rln tflo Gezebb Lounge)to. 1 Nqw Brunswick)
(Near Route 130 Circle)

Live Mud(: - Admimion, $2.50
Get Acquainted Actl~dtle~

SECOND ANNWERSARY

PARTY

FRL. MAY 4

EARLY BIRD SPECIAL- "
8:30 - 9PM El.S0, after 9 PM
$2.50. Prizes, RefEeshments Live
Music, Surprise, Get Ac¢iuainted
Activities. Info. write: P.O.Box
225, Hightstown, N.J. 08S20, or
call Helen 609.448-2488.

¯ main administration building,
beginning at 8:30 a.m. today.
There are no reserved seats.

Show Features
Black Artists
TRENTON - The recent works

of seven prominent black artists
from this area will be featured in.
a show entitled, "Artists as
Social Critics". Sponsored by the
Lawrence Arts Council, the show
will preview Saturday, April 29,
from 8-10 p.m. at the Neigh-
borhood Srvice Center
auditorium, Eggerts Crossing¯

Road. The exhibit will continue
through May 6, 8 a.m.-10 p.m.
weekdays and 2-5 p.m. weekends¯

The impressive collection of
¯ paintings, watercolors, graphics,
and sculptures are the work of
Fancis Bridgewater, Wendell
Brooks, professor at Trenton
State College; Wallace Conway,
curator of exhibits at the State
College; Walter Culbreth, a
master of the graphic form;
Thomas Malloy, well known for
his watercolors; Carl Overton,
teacher at Trenton High School;
and Walter Qualk, who sculpts
and teaches at Rider College.

Sunday, May 13. jail.
The performance will feature The highlight of the evening

the Ajile Dancers and the Gospel will be excerpts from the plays of
Choir of the Princeton Youth Obie award-winning Richard
Center plus the workshops of WesleyofNewLafayetteTheater.

Harambec House. Included aye_ ..in Harlem.

Chamber Music School
Camp Solitude on Lake Placid, N.Y. 12946

Co-ed; Beginners & Advanced Students-12 yrs. & up. Private
Instruction in Piano, Voice, Classic Guitgr and Orchestral
Instruments, Classes !n Theory- Slght-Reading & Ear
Training, Chorus - Chamber Orchestra. Also College Accre-
dited Seminars - Land.& Water Sports, Many Performing
Opportunities. Brochure.

Joseph & Elva N. Kelsall - Directors
256 Varsity Ave., Princeton 08540

INCETO
Matflt 

Thursday, May 3 at 8:30
Fr da~/, May 4 at 8:30
Saturday, May 5 at 2:30 and 8:30

At McCarter Theatre
Tickets at the box office now "921-8700

unique, Makonde’

Ebony ~l~re
~m At, ice

5~ reduction

Jack E]ermowitz,
Polish-American

Pastoral Primitives

Show’ continues
through May 4.

.. . ,
32 Princeton-Kingston Rd.¶Rte. 27) Kingston, N.J. 609-924.8393
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Hunterdon Hosts
Mahavishnu Band

FLEMINGTON -- The
Mnhavishnu Orchestra,

¯ " featuring guitarist John
McLaughliu will be performing
Sunday, May 6 at Hunterdon
Central High School. The group,

.- Billy Cobhan, Jerry Goodman,
Jan Hammer, Rich Laird, and

.~. John McLaughlin, will be

!:iii:presontedinconcert by thejaa er
elnss in the school’s field house.

Part of the proceeds will be
used to support a scholarship
fund established by the Junior "
Class. General admission tickets
are $4.

A limited number of tickets are
being sold. Tickets may be ob-

~." tained hy calling the high school

;’:":;:’.i,_ at (201) 782-5727, extension 172.

MAJOLICA
Majolica means any poller’/

glazed with an opaque enamel
that conceals the clay color. Be-
came very popular in Europe and
North America shout 1850¯

I. Etruscan Majolica or GSH
marks appear or= American made
by Griffin, Smith & Hill of Phoe-
nixvillc, Pa.

2. GSIt also used a letter to mark
each shape and a number to tell
the style.

3. Useagy used nature for design
ideas, not always n:arkcd but
leaves, vegetables etc. arc often
Majolica.

[CROSSWORD " * * By A.:C. Gordon

A CR OSS
I - Derrespondem’s

afte rUIought
3 - AnUtoxlc liquid
7, Musical rote
9 ̄  Deed ’

II Inertia
13 ̄  Mire
14 ̄ Fedal digit
15 Sodium (chem.)
17 FryLng dcvtee
19 Public notice
20 Secrete
22 Beetle
23 - A kind of gilt
25 - The oak’s

beslanlng
27 - Exhausted
28 ̄ Tatter
29 ̄  Hawaiian wreath
30 ̄  Sblgle-m.lsted

sailing vessel
34 - To sing wnh

feellug
37 ̄  Time unlt
38 FermU
40 Wanders
41 - Saher
42 ̄  ..... Firms
44 - College degree

45 - Sheepish talk 7 - European muse
45 ̄  Time perlod mpolls
48 Equallzee 8 - Argon (chem.)
49 ̄  Exertlon of I0 ~ Roman 999

power 12 - Musical rote
51 - }lyi~thetlcal 16 - Fuss

force 18 - Germ~nlc prenx
S2 -CoLns ~ personal
53 ̄  In reference to names

19 - A brew
DOWN 20 - Severe

l - Parent 21 - Blunder
2 ̄  Panoramlc 23 - Tall. tapering
3 - Splrlt . str~¢~x1~
4 - Terminated 24 - Ensllsh school
5 Absolute (poss.)
6 Fix firmly 25 - Fuzzy fiber

ends
27 ̄ Dr’=/, or wlue
31 - Plundered32 ̄ Of us
33 Through
35 Globe
36 Declaimer
38 - gent
39 To handle
42 Powder
43 Circle

segments
45 - exist
47 Preposition
48 Behold[
50 - Neon (chem.)

DR. /J’~ MINI’TALES
The Fat King’s c0ntest

Once there was a very fat
boy -- so fat he couldn’t sit
down on a chair without
breaking it. The children of
the village teased him and
called him Blimpo. But he]ust .

kept on eating. One day a
messenger came: "King¯
Justin is having a contest.
Anyone fatter than he is, can
marry the King’s beautiful
daughter Caroline and
become the new King."
Everyone in the village
thought Blimpo could win. So
they sent’ him off with a mule
train full of food supplies. The
crowd at the castle buzzed
when they saw Blimpo. Surely
he would win. The King
thought so too. "You must be
tired," he said. "Why don’t
you rest before we weigh
you?" The guards led Blimpo
to a fine bedroom -- and
locked him in! For days King
Justin kept him locked there,
with only bread and water to
eat. Caroline felt sorry for

Blimpo. Each night she saved.
some of her own dinner and
took it to him. Soon they fell io
love¯ At last, King Justin
unlocked the door. The crowd
gasped when they saw Blim-
po. He was thin and hand-
some. He had lost the contest!
But Caroline begged her
father to let Blimpo marry her
after all. Aod the King agreed.
When the news reached the
village, a cheer went up for
their hero, Blimpo.

Copyright AVS Technical
Services, 1972.

Dear Consumer

New-you-trition
By Virginia Knauer

Special Assistant to the President
and Director

Office of Consumer Affairs

Tired ? Weak ? Little overweight ?
It’s probably time to watch your caloric intake,

+

+ O¯W A [ .).).PIMuseumSchedules
", + Films

Q. How can I produce an
attractive high polish on apples,
oranges, pean, and other such
fruit= I am ruing for a oenter-
bowl on my ruble?

’A. By using a good grade
of salad oil Saturate a small
cloth with the oil and rub over
the s~aces of the ~U~ then
buff with a dry cloth. Your
fruits will glisten beautifully,
and they’ll last longer.

Q, What can l do, when
l’ve finished using a can of
paint, but expect to useit
again within another day or
two?

A. You oan preserve your
paint and prevent any thick
fi]~ from forming on its sus-
face if youIB Just pour a little
water over it. When you’re
ready m use your paint againj
all you have to do ls pour off
the water.

Q. How can I make a good
thickening for soup?

A. One way is with tapi-
ooa, Boil the tapioca until
clear, then strain the liquid
into your soup.

Q. How can I set colors in
fabrics?

A. Common table salt is
good for setting most colors.
But epsom salts are better for
washing and rinsing delicately
colored fabrics. Dissolve "one
teaspoonfu.1. of the salts in each
gallon of water used. The most
delicate shades will not run or
fade.

a buttonhole stitch. When you
have finishedj color the twine
with crayons in matching tones,
and press with a hot iron. This
usually makes a neat flnith~ and
the rug will be serviceable for
a long time.

Q. How can I make my
own copper polish?

A. A Jar of paste made by
blending flour, salt~ and vine-.
gar can be kept near your soap
and cleanser. Rub tids on your
copper pans after washing, then
Hme, and dry with a soft towel
or paper toweling,

Q. What can I do about
mildew on upholstered fabrics
or luggage?

A. Try sponging lightly
with a clean cloth that has
been dampened with an equal-
parts mixture of denatured al-
cohol and water. ABow to dry
in fresh air if possible. This
steal:neat will also get rid of
the must"/odor in most cases.

Q, How can I clean rugWsteelware?
A. Rub thoroughly with

sweet offs allowing the oil to
remain ou for sometime before
doing your robbing. My new
household - hints hook contaim
many other such tips on metal
care and cleaning.

Q. How can I avoid shine
on woolen materials when iron-
ing them?

A. When pressing woolens
with a damp cloth, don’t iron
until the fabric is completely

TRENTON -- Weekend movies
in the New Jersey State Museum
Auditorium during May will
focus primarily on activities,
aspirations and opinions of young
people.

The program for May fl and 6
has heen tagged "For the Young
Film Maker" and will include a
group of shorts illustrating the
efforts of youngsters to create
and produce films of their own.
¯ On May 12 and 13, "Youthful
Wish Fulfillment" will pinpoint
wishes that come true in a series
of short films with intriguing
titles like "The .Fish Teacher"
and "People Soup."

Diverging slightly from the
overall theme, the program for
/Hay 19 and 20 will be "Wildlife’
Patterns" -- a collection of
dramatic natural history films
exploring relationships between

~als in their natural habitats.
mding out the schedule on

and 27, the program will
¢on~nc:’ate on "Films for Little
Peop’l~" ’Which consider the
world and its events as seen and
described by children.

Showings are scheduled at 11
a.m. and 1::30 p.m. each Saturday
and at 2 p.m. each Sunday.
Tickets for the hour-long
programs are free ’and are
distributed on a first co~a¢ fi ~t
served bass beginnirrg.: 0~
minutes before starting time. ".
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nasium on the Princeton campus.
The proceeds will go to Joint
Effort, a group of young Prin-
ceton blacks led by John Bailey.

Andre Means, Wayne Harrison
and Ralph Menar will face
Jersey greats Tony Bailey, Larry
Davis and Paul Smith. Another
feature of the Classic will be a
surprise one-on-one contest with

Tickets are St for students and
$2 for adults. More information

quality fresh fluid skim milk, con~ on the Classic is available from
centrated fluid ~milk :(whole’ or ::f::’ Rrincetonians John Bailey 924-

Last week, as you know, the Assembly
passed a bill requiring political candi-
dates to relmrt all contributions of $100
or more. If the Governor signs it, and he
is expected to, it will be ane of the tough-
esL bills in the countw. It’s an excellent
pieee of legislation. And we certainly
needed it.

Fought for Strong Bill
I was one of the original fighters for

a strong campaign diselosure bill. As a
member of the Judiciary Committee I
fought to get iL on the floor. When a
watered-down substitute bill was intro-
duced, without the penaltics, I voted
against it.

But while the disclosure of campaign
contributions is a major step towards
open, honest elections, we have still not
solved the very practical problem of who
is to finance elections. I am eo-spoasor-
ink a bill that would make political cam-
paigns publicly, rather than privately,
financed.

Public vs~ Private Government
When candidates are selected by a

small party committee, rather than by
the eutire voting population, you are in-
evitably going to get officials who are
responsive to that committee rather
than to the general populace¯ You hnve
private rather than public government.

When a Governor, in one of his first.
official acts.̄  erects enormous ~lass doors
and stations a state trooper behind them.
cutting his office off from the rest of
the administration, you have private
public government. You have a ehief ex-
ecutive officer out of touch with his de-
partments, his agencies, his constituents.

When committee meetings are closed
to all except members, you have private
rather than public government.

When official records are unavailable
for scrutiny, you have private rather
than public government.

Right-To-Know Laws
We need stronger right-to-know laws

ill this state. We, who pay the bills, have
a right to know where our money is go-
ing. We have a right to information that
is accurate and complete. For example,
when theTrunsportution Bond issueeame
up the Administration kept releasing
different sets of figures about where the
money for mass transit would come

from. The impression given was that the
Port Authority was going to finance the
commuter trains. The fact is, most of
the money will eome from the state’s
share of federal mass transit aid. So that
while the press releases talked about how
we’re going to force the Port Authority
to use some of its profits for commuter
service, the fact is that the interests of
the Bond holders, investors nnd adminis-
trators of the Port Authority took pre-
cedence over the needs of the people¯

People set thoroughly confused and
ultimately lose all confidence in a gov-
ernment that double-talks this way¯

Open, Responsive Government
As the reform eandidate I will work to

bring bnek that confidence. ! will work
for a more open, responsive government
that makes clem" every day, with every
appointment and every decision that it is
there to serve.., that ~overnment is not
a private enterprise, restricted to cam-
paiRn donm:s, private indush’y and per-
sonnl friends, but the ultimate public
one. There are many avenues for per-
sonal power, pleasure and profit in this
country. Government service is not one
of them. It’s time to make that true in
New Jersey.

[ ~j I

GROUP -- All breatls and like this one because it ized. An 8.ounce glass contains Evaporated Milk: Fresh fluid I "~l~l ’ I

’ :|

[
!

cereals that are whole grain, is so easy to understand); about 160 calories.

i . .[’//ANSWER enriched or restored, inch, d- Nutrition: Food at Work for Skim Milk: Skim milk is fresh
whole milk from whieb the fating grits, macaroni, spa- You, 20 cents; Nutritive has been mostly removed. In dlf-

ghetti and Hoe; Value of Foods, 75 eenth, ferent states standards will vary

THE PEOPLE e MEAT GROUP- This Make check or money order but usually.skim milk will be be-
category is ineorreetly named payable to Superintendent of tween 0.1 and 2 percent milkfat¯
because this group includes Documents. An 8.ounce glass contains about

by Ann Klein eggs, dry beans, dry peas, ’P.S. I! you try the new-you 90 calories. The nutrient value is
nuts and peanut butter as appmaeh to foods, I would Uke to the same as whole milk except forknow some of your recipes or lipswell as beef, yeal, lamb, pork, for maklns ordina~ nutritious the mIlkfat, and fat-soluble vita-

milk first is pasteurized, then con-
centrated by removal under vae-
u~m of about half of the water.
After homogenization, vitamin D
Is added. Finally the milk is seal.
ed in cans and heat.sterilized~ It
then needs no refrigeration until | |
the ran is opened.

:" BELT VIBRATORS-=
Fortified Milks: These are milks

enriched by me addition of prod- i ¯ JOGGERS ;
uets such as vitamins A and D, 1 * BICYCLES l

Paid for byl A lot of neop[o who want :o ae~ Ann Kluln Governor
¯.. Selma Rubln... IS0 Speedwell Ave;, Morrhtown. N.J.

chicken, fish and the variety food Into a gourmet dish or fer
meats that I iike--llver, heart maklng an unusual food Into ¯
and kidney, family favorUe. Send your sugses-

tlone to Dear Vlrslnla, Off+co of¯ MILK GROUP--Milk, all Consumer Affalm, Wsohlngton,
kinds of cheese and even ice o.c. 20sos.

Pratt To Guest With.Rock .Group
Singer-songwriter Andy Pratt,

one of the brightest new talents to
emerge this spring on the folk-
rock scene, will be special guest
with "It’s a Beautiful Day" at
their McCarter Theatre concert
on Monday, May 7~ at 8 p.m.

A week later, on Monday, May
i4, at 8 p.m., rock singer Lou
Reed will make his first Prin-
ceton appearance at Alexander
Hall. Reed, one of the veteran
performers from the early days
of "rock n’ roll" was formerly a
member of Andy Warhol’s rock
group called the "Velvet Un-
derground." His recording of
"Walk on the Wild Side" is
currently among the nation’s top
twenty records, a s..is hj.s first

TENT CAMPERS
TRAVEL TRAILERS
HC~UP CAMPERS

¯ T APJ.~J ̄ TERRY
a COACHMAN ¯ COX
a TOUR-A-HOME
¯ JERACO ~ SCOTTY
¯ CAMPLINE ¯ PUMA

IRENTi
Visit OUR Complete

Camping Store

BARBER’S
CAMPING CENTER
HITCHES INSTALLED
, .SALES" &’ REPAIRS
U. S. HWY, NO. I
SOOT. SaUNSWlCg

(Next¯to Finnegan’s Lane)

+ 201:297.3049 ,

mlns It does not contain. Many
dairies, though, add both vitamin multivitamin preparations, miner-
A and D. als, lactose, and/or non fat dry I I

Two Percent Milk: This milk milk. The degree of fortification I Rlii ~I~ ~I~ I
contains twe pereent milkfat and ean vary as can the fat content¯ | ~e~m i=¢~=I ¯ ~.~ I
|s made from fresh whole milk Nonfat Dry Milk: Made of pas- 1 I OII I~lilS’~ 1
and skim milk. About 150 ealor- teurized fresh whole mtik from ; bl~m rllllll ¯
ies per 8.ounee glass, Many datr- whleh water and fat have been " ............. -"
es modify two percent milk by removed¯ When reeonstRuted s AND _~

album, entitled "Transformer." adding nonfat dry milk. withwater, as recommended,’non- I v~,^. eeu...e i
Buttermilk: An 8-ounee glass fat dry milk has the same food | .vw.. ,~=~,.~.~, . lMcCarter’s series of pop will contain approximately 90 value ns fresh fluid whole milk. | 6N FRANKLN BLVD |concerts for the year .will con-

clude on Friday, May 18, when ’ .| SOMERSET/NEW JERSEY.~
return Dillon ’~mmmmmmmmmmoo~[the Beach Boys to

.
) < I.,.

/ / I \ + \ uuxtNllbl,
I Make hta BUXTON iCe cream dream. COUNTRY RESTAURANi~S
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Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help̄ Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted

Anibitious man can make good
profits, should have carpet nna
floor cleaning experience. Aa-
counts, equipment, truck in-
cluded. $3,500. Send inquiries to
BOX #02240 c/o Princeton Packet.

DOOBLE OR TRIPLE your
present salary this year part-hme.
Inlerested7 Call t609) 883.5097.

FABRIC SHOP FOR SALE - good
terms, low down payment, car for
further details.

Adlcrm.an & Click & Co. Realtors
15 Spring Street
Princeton, N. J.

609-924.0401

EARN EXTRA MONEY per
manth, vart-time, from your own
home, fully diversified business.
Call (608) 448-1518 for ap-
pointment.

FOR SALE: Tailor shop with dry
cleaning anu storage. Air con-
ditioning, blind stitch 50% ladies
alterations. Good p ck up store.
Call 201-356-7442.

FREE CLOTHING, let us earn
your spring and summer war-
drobe for you. For information
call (609) 443-3758.

Help Wanted

RESPONSIBLE WOMAN --
needed tu clean tidy house once a
week. 201-297-9144 or 201-297-6066.

CLERK-TYPIST - Accurate

SEASONAL WORKER - Tam
Greens Gold Course. Ideal for INSIDE SALES, man with
retired man who wants to keep background in handling telephone
young and make allowable ear- orders, some typing & office
nings without damaging Social machines exp. Pd. Blue Cross &Blue Shield, 37-t/2 hr. wk. Call 201-
Security Benefits. C-all 20t-247-329-2333.8000.

NURSING

EVENINGS- FULL TIME
RN’s--LPN’sl

FULL TIME -- PART TIME

Expansion has created immediate
openings in our modern and
progressive hospital.
Excellent salaries, benefits and
working conditions¯

Please apply at our Nursing
Department.

THE SOMERSET HOSPITAL
Rehill Avenue Somerville, N.J.

201-725-4000

typing skills required; diversified ]i
general office work; steno helpful. I
",33 hr. week hospitalizafion;J MANPOWERliberal vacation policy; pension l
fund. Apply South Brunswick[ 20NassauSt.,Rm.305,

PrincetonTwp. Munlclpal, _ Bldg. ,,,201"329-8122’
609-921-6805

ASSISTANT REGISTRAR
Will assist busy registrar in private educational corn-
pany to handle course registrations.’Requiresgood
’attention to detail. This position requires a pleasant
phone personality. Must be good typist. Will be
trained to use word pi;ocessor.
Please send resume and salary requirements to:

THE CENTER
FOR PROFESSIONAL ADVANCEMENT

Box 997
Somerville, New Jersey 08876

SECRETARY- shorthand, typing
T is FACTORY WORKERS Mal~ nec-,sa,-v fant~=q,, ,,,,,I,.,~,,,,o,r PART-TIME HELP -- over 25. WE’VE MOVED- Come and singFULLTIMEReceptionist- vn t f ...... "’ ’ " "" ~" ""’ ...................... E ’ ". emale, ngm macnme snap WOrKannd PrlnP~tnn .rt, t In,’,nHnn ~ali Call Twin Rivers Stationery609- RI~.LIARLW. W(~MAr’J ,.Vsnf=d g ~ S CRETARY - for corporate w th us and do your thing. Sweet- for Hightstown business o[t~ce.l~j ...... : ........ ~,^a A,I g~’~go’.’~’K¢’g" ....................... 448-8033. d’a"~’~" a"~l’-o~,~.i~"t’g",,~’;-~"~,’~ .~1 sales office. Some office ex- Adelines nesds altos and secondMust have pleasing L~.rsonality ;’~ y..,.w-,~,,,-y. -~.,,,-~%.. ,~,, ....... ,. ..................... =uenents meluumg Blue Brass, ........... =~i ,,,o .hlza.~. r ...... =~., l perlence. Acceptable shorthand altos. We meet every Monday

ann enloy worgmg wlm people i Blue Shield A--I iCall Mr. Blttmann’ 6099-446-1300.’ I_. _ ,.. pp ~ ....n person. ........ attrae.i¯ef ~s~ ....................n’~.f=~n"o’~t ~,’~"~’r~"~’" I and typing required. Responsible. night at 8 p.m. at Princeton Day.
v.~ ~ ~ rn~ aa.~ ~cna ] for maintaining detailed sales School The Great Road, Prm-.. ¯ , ¯ merna yreClSlOn U-~ HWy #I,BeneficialFiance Co. Hight- ~j ..... ~h ~,~s ~" ~>h^~ ’on, -’~ v..-. ,w~, ~-ow~ S a J J ’ ’........ .................. ’ / t t st cs and records. Excellent ceton. For information Call Gloriastown. 2"~1~47/’= ..... ~" ..... " ........ ruaN .U,,K~_~t’~.,or parc-tlmeUaYs°r a:;~’~’:x P"m’. ~lso ~ine nays I ~(’a~n~ tl~U~lrmae~irve~a~a~me~t.... . . ¯ , salary, fringe . benefits, and Hendrickson. ,201-359-5809.

MEN TODRIVE trucks & load, ..~ ............ fuullor~afL-ti%r6-9:30 p.n~. Call I ~nP~ial~eSofOruliVa~ n itPc~Z~d3. ~. [ ~°Lk~;n ~Tureb~nnd~ti°~sl~rineAeppnly. I ~
’" d re,~vm,.m "ru a~’r woman in Crsn~u~ry for intervi~gw ome, ] 388-0795. ’ The ~lm¢s Nursing . H~gh~town Road, West W~dsor[lumber permanent position Rec walki ¯ --- . . . w.o.,v ,,. o. rl,UUg ~-,~- .- .:’ ............ ng exercme part ume 201 Home. CLERK DIVERSIF!ED du.t!es 12OO0 Mr Wilkinson l COMPANp_N ...... ~r, a_~.e)_yoenents. Apply ivlacn LIU|IlUf-~I ", ~,~’~n~a, ’ ’ " "

ineluoing answerin~ nnone regina ’ " " grmzumumcr-zw~ m sic tu unvc.Main St., Windsor, N.J. "°*’~°’" I :^-’~-o °l~illio~ ~d e~n]ove~ A little nursing experience and a
~h%. A~ ~iach Lu%b~r,--’--"-- lot of talent for making’lie fun.

P~UARDS - Uniforms furnished Main Street,’-~’iodsor, N.J. IWri!e bax 02238 c/o Princeton
I work in Princeton-Lawrencevillc I [ ............... ,__iPacKet.

KITCHEN CABINET salesman, I Area. For appt. Call 201-329-6021. L i HOOb~;IT’l"l.Nta -- In rrmuctu.Iexper, only, salary plus com-J ’ I ] area sought by mature Princetont
mission, good benefits, apply] ~ [ ~ [ alumnus (’68) and RCA scientist,[
Maeh Lumber Main St. Windsor WANTED BaY ~,,p~u ~^~^^, ] June thru Aug. Excellent[
N.J. ] FACTORY WORKER - Steady. I Apply Hightstown Motel Rt 130 I references, ..caretakmg ex/CLERK/TYPIST varied duties

work for mature rson. Food H~ghtstown, N .........j ’ ’ . ’l nerrence, viease eomacq gnnk~rnundo ...................n gfnfiqt|n~t ~.’t~min~’"~
I additive plant. Wi~ train. Zx-I [ Chr}s.topber Auss.ch.mtt 19 A[deslrable Pleasant wor~ing
cellent benefits o portunit for BerKiey St ~amomoge ~ass "

~1
n v [S~&[,,., ,=, [ ~ ’, ’ .. .’[conditions in corporate office.HOUSEHOLD HELP -- needed R u~’~ 27 at ~Iowe 02138 Call 817-491-0465 COllectw . . advancement¯ o ¯ .. . ¯ . . . . Excellent salary and employeee.ekdays, by.bor.ou[,h family with I Lane Somerset¯ Call 201-247-8000. I ,G_RO.U_N.DE- ~v~jorre.~po~bt,~es | Will make trip for mtervlew. [benefits DeLaval Turbine Inc

/
SChOOl cmturen. ~OSltlOnopen i , ~u ,,,c,uu~ ,,,~,,,t~,,=,,,;~, cu,,-/ io.. u.," ~a w w’ .~ ~ "

l starting June 609-924-3637 I I struction and repairs budget[ l f,,’~"%T,’"~g,,~’ w~no~r ,w~,SUPERVISOR ’ ’ .,o ~,o, wvo~ ,o~-,w~, ~r-- I ~ preparatmn, staff training and/ ~ l. "..:.
I PLUMBER WANT-D aeneral plant operation. ~alary[ |wuzmson.

WOULDLIKE tohaveb^-’^- ’] - . ": ¯: lm:ll~ased upon trainng and ex-/ UNITCLERKS ]I Lawn Please call ,~n~ ~,[ meu!atety,to.r r en.ova.uon ano [ perience. Immediate vacancy¯ [ Part Time [ ................................. ] relLatr worK. m yrinceton area. I Aoplications will be received until / [ [ ............... ~,o, =,v,p
[Ban 609-92~,-2040. M’a~y 1, 1973. Send letter or ap[Several openings exist for part[ I OPERATOR

................. [ i olication and complete resume to ] time clerks with good typing/ I ...........
~ Tu wu~t~ in truss snap,.,. ~ - I I W. Mark Horvath School Business [ skills. Prepare for this work by[ I TalS challenging Position requlras
essemunng trusses, oo exper. I^ 3. L ¯ ¯ [Adrninfctrntm" We~t Windcnriattendino a 3-week orientationl [ experience wnll the IBM Corn-
necessary...Apply Mach Lumber, I u~it~x~naga°UeS~e~ r~nqUo~re~ I i;[’aiffsKor; ~e~on’al ~hdols K~’. / program~ with pay, starting April ] I ~~r~tr°sU~;v~,c~
f~laln bt, wmusor ~ ,J r~ ......

.... to q009/month hart time No Bux248 PrincetonJct N.J. 08550.130 from7:30a.m.-4p.m, or4tol0[ l~{- ................
~ linves~ment Cal~ 212-758"96291 ............ I p.m. Excellent salary, benefits] J- ........ ~" .... ~.
WANTED HIGH SCHOOL gfrl, I weekdays. I {ann working connmons. - I i ~:~s~,?-,~g:
art - time, A ly Hightstown~otel. Rt 130 ~ghtslown, NJ NURSES AID ~ DOM~STIC]_S~Cat your¯bozs: :~t.~ S~., I a.n. soo,on.so.s,,.c.¯ " ’ ’ " [ HELP WANTED. Full ana part[7:30 .m. - ,~ p.. o - p.. [ Princeton. New Jersey 0SS40

--~ time openings on all shifts. Apply[ [
FACTORY HELP -- Material JANITOR NEEDED FOR South at Applegarth Rest Center / I .......

f~n:p~ermS~vnai!ii~ab~er~W~itr:n~n., B~n~!i~.,~d%alufOrt~et~red High~mtOn~?6~er.44c~13~or an
ap/ PersPolneaS~PP~Y~tentI An?u:::~Mr~;Itv

vaneement unio~ shun ~ood[ " ’ ’ l TIIESOMEItSETIIOSPITAL r’Vr"f"|l"Fl~lffffl
¯ __~=,. ,-.’-:.~ ^_--5"-~ =.I ~ ~ IRehillAvenue Somerville ~Ar-~.,UIIVr’O’-

bcuut~. ~uws,,t~ t;us.ga~y m " ’O ’~ O "Somerville area. Must be over 18.l WALTER OR WAITRESS - ~a .... ] 2 l-7.S.4OU ~ A N ~ ~ ~ g~ g I
Equal Opportunity Employer.I SwI’i’CHBOARD - Reception, ihn in Princeton has full ti’m~]og[ ~ ~’~’~’~,’~’,"o’It;all 201-526-1333. some typing, ou.tgoing.personableopening for exper enced person/ ..... r’Rur.~ooI.Ul.~SL0,
-- gal wamenwim gesa tempnone for breakfast and uncheon Full[ ~UU~ 5top J0D¯ I presence for lg. development in benefits. Contact Bruno Crest [ A full time cook is needed for Huntina NOWI
REAL ESTATE SALES. -- WelHightstownarea Meet the public afterZlam to2pm urafter5/ .............. ~- : . ,plan to uoume our sales mis year. lhrs 9-5"30 nm Excellent nm nc~-~e:}~fl~ ’ ’ . [ approximately liStozuwaezsm Let rqt:~ rino tna~ career yot
To achieve this goal we must have I h,n~ri’#~ ~all M~S ~roavPc ~’g~l ~. ..... """ ..... an ultra-modern hospital kitchen, seek, here or abroad. Stop chasing
additional help. Please eall for a 4~4"8"~’~ ................... Excellent’opportunity for an ex- after dead-end leads, pointless in-
confidential interview no ’ - " perienced person. Salary $142to terviews and listening to well
telephoneinierviews. Full or part- ~~ $159 wacky plus a complete meaning fiends WE have CON-
time. The Croshaw Agency, 609- ’1 lUi’t ~I~E PM~_Ert " ’ benefit program. TACTS that can lead to meaning-
448-0112. | Sly ILI~ Vllflli~l~M . Contact Personnel Dept. ful intervieen. Call or write. No

| WE MAY HAVE JUST THE
|JOB YOU’RE LOOKING FOR

THE MEDICAL CENTER obligatlon.,’609)’~18-8~SO

PROGRAMMER ANALYST - for ] PACKER (male and female) Male & Female HAYES &LYONS. 253ATwitherspoonPRI NCETON,st. 08540N¯J" NATIONALsEARcH,EXECUTIVEINc.
converting to the Advanced Immediate opening in warehouse PersonnelAgency (609) 921-7700 TWINmVeRSTOwNceNTER
Scientific Computer, Fortran [ full time. Many benefits including Skilled & Unskilled 104ABBINGTONDRIVE

Equal Opportunity Employer HIGHTSTUWN, N.J.W,,¢RO ’
Program which were written for [ free hospitalization, pension, New Jersey State For Genuine Jub Assistance Our~$thYlarof S~CeSS
the 1108. and 360/91 to ~rtorml vacation. Apply in person Mr. Training & Employment Service Princeton-g21-6580
data reduction, ann analyais of Gonzales, sb~pping offiee, Kessel RuraIManpower Service ~ . Trenton:394-8141meteorolaglea] .data::- Work for KitchenEquiTmentCo.,Ine.,’U.S. ...... !
Texas Instruments and m-I #I, Brunswick Pike, Lawren-
corporated on the Forrestal[ eevilie, N. J., acro~ from N.J.

PLaneS09-586-4034
Campus of Prmceton University. [ Inspection Station. an equal op- 609.448-1053
Call Dr. Gary Cobb, 609-452-6558.= portunity employer. Rtes. 33 & 130 at Woodslde Road

RobbinsviUe, N.J. z..

DIETITIAN MEDICAL NASSAU PLACEMENTSA’I IS
A Part Ti ........ position,s SECRETARY ...by Boa Hunt LOOKINGavailable in hospital setting. Good
possibility for School Dietitian EXEC. SEC.- refined, articu. FOR YOU!
who would like to earn extra Excellent opportunity evailablein

one of New Jersey’s leading late applicant for low pres- Beginners
money duringthe summer. 3days

medical centers. Medical terml- sure, quiet corporate office.
Experienced

e week, May thru Sept. Good
nology is essential. Experience in S/H required. . $1E0.

Typists : --
...... Secretariessalary and benefit program, hospitat procedures a plus. Out-

Clerks
Contact Person nel Dept.

standing benefits and salary. JR. SEC. ̄  very light S/H for Long and Short
HELP WANTED

THE MEDICAL CENTER THE MEDICAL CENTER front desk. Meet and greet Assignments. ...........st ..n ,"t .oPee Apply inAT PRINCETON, N.J. AT PRINCETGN, N¯J. person
253 .Wit herspoon St. 08540 m=eTEMPORARIES,253Wltherspoon St. 08540

(609) 921-7700 (609) 921-7700 TRAVEL AGT. - Will’train

Equal Opportunity Employer Equal Opportunity Employer
entedbright workerenergetic’ ........sales$1 ori-o0. II’" I 82 Nassau Sl., Princeton ] JAMESWAY

l 92,92oo I
’ 221 Nassau St.

I113 Albany St.,New BrunswickI
DE PA RTMENT STORE

DO YOU WANT TO
9~4~o3o j ~9s~oo j Rt. 130 Hightstown, N.J.

IMPROVE YOUR POSITION

The Princeton Packet NewspapersSouth Somerset Newspapers.
300 Witherspnon St., Princeton P.O. Box 146, Somendlle, NJ.

924-3244 (201) 725-3355

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM
..... . .... .., ...... . ..... . ..... , ....... , .... o. ........ .,.

..................... o ................... ..¯ ......... o..o

.o ..o..~...oo..¯.o..o....o.oo............

CLERK TYPIST, billing t
general clerical exp. desirable
Typing essential, 57-1/2 hr. wk.
company Ixl. Hesp. Call 25Z-32S
,2333.

WAREHOUSE/TRUCK driver for
plumbing supply house, local
deliveries, exper, preferred, good
salary, full benefits. Gordon &
Wilson, Hightstown, Call (809) 448-
0507,

soMERsET

HOSPITAL

"DIAL-A-JOB"
WAITRESSES WANTED. all l
shifts excellent tins app|y in DiM 201-526-1767 for a complete
person, Swifts Colon~’a[ Diner, Rt. I recorded listing of available
l, Trenton," N.J. p.osluons.

NEEDED IMMEDIATELY MEN WANTED TO run floor
’I’EMPORARYWORKERS~machine after 6:00 P.M. Pay¯

I accoruing to exper. & redanility.
Stenos, typists bookkeepers and Experienced men ONLY.
~lerical workers¯ Workvour own References required. Call Volk
days, your own hours S’ton n or Rug Cleaning (809) 448-0120.
~all, .. 9a.m.-2p.m. -

: ............................ :.. ........ Unlimited income is your potential in a camer in Real HELP-!"’" ...... [~state. We need help. Experienced if possible. Call us COURSE NOTES EDITOR
today. ¯

4 LINES - I INSERTION ............................. $3.00
(3 Insertions- no changes) ............................ $4.50 0ur continuing education company assembles sets of~e.~d~=) MAY AGENCY- 609-466-2800
If billedadd .25 WE NEED 2 live real estate salesmen with good notes for each person who attends the technical short

sales records. Barclay Agnecy - Call (609 (3 to 5 day) courses we offer. Subjects covered range
CLASSIFICATION ......................................... 448-0700 or (609) 655-2929 from process chemistry, throu’gh electrical, mechanical

, FULL TIME OR PART TIME OPENINGS
NAME .................................................. and other types of engineering and even includes food

Excellent salaries, benefits and working conditions technology. We ere looking for a person with some

ADDRESS ............................................... are being offered to personsseekingemployment in our technical or scientific background who can review the
rapidly expanding hospital. Join our happy family by PART TIME INTERVIEWEBS information submitted by the instructors for inclusionapplying in our Personnel Department for the fol-

TIMES: ................ PAID ........... CHARGE ........ lowing positions, in the course notes and organize the slides and written

CLASSIFIED RATES MAINTENANCE MECHANIC..Knowledge of general material into easily readable and useable forms. The
beading maintenance sequkad. 8 e.m. - 4:30 p.m. position requires common sense, good typing skills and

All Classified Advcrtising appears in all Sevan newspapcss, ThePfinceton Princeton research firm is looking for tele=
Packet, The Lawxance Ledger, The Central Post, Windsor-Hights Herald~ FIREMAN - BLUE SEAL;.Full time or part time. phone interviewers to work from office. Plea- the ability to talk with the instructors by phone, who
The Manville Now=, The South Somerset New=, and the Fsanklin News-
Rcconl. Ads may be mailed in or relephoned. Deadline for ncw ads is 5 X.RAY TECHNICIAN...Must be m~istexed or eligible, sans telephone manner necessary. Some ex- are scientists and engineers, to clarify or complete the
p.m. Monday if they are to be properly classified. Ads must be perJence preferred but not required. Work notes..You will work for one of the company officers
cancelled by 5 p.m. Monday. CORPSMEN-No experience neeessaryl Will ~atnl atarts May 7, continuing for approximately one

month. Two shifts daffy, 2 p.m. through 6 p.m. but must be able to function efficiently wit~ little
RATES ate $3.00 for four lines or less fat one i.~ue or, if ordered in INHALATION THERAPISTS-Weekends onlyl and 6 p.m. - 10 p.m. Saturday 10 .a.m.. 6 p.m. supervision after initial training. Hours can be lessthanadvance; $1.50 additional for two consecutive wce~ or issues, and the Must be able¯ to work minimum 3 days per
tbbd insertion b FREE. Thereafter- each consecutive issue only costs $1. CLERK TYPIST..8:30 e.m. - 5 p.m. and 9 e.m. - 5:30 p.m. -
Nextln¢~ementof fourlinea50cent~andtheasmetheRafter.AdsmeybeMan.. FrL week. Hourly wage of $2.25. Call Mrs. Stryker, - a full day to start but we anticipate that this will
displayed with white space margins and/or additional capital letters at 921-3340. become a busy full time job within the next year
$3.50 per inch, Special dim0unt rate of $3.00 per inch is ava9able to RECEPTIONIST.,.Wcekends, 8 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.
advertisers mnuing the name classified display ad for 13 consecutive .... Salary open. Please send resume and salary require-
weeks or Issuea or different elaasIned display ads mtalin8 20 or more KITCHEN HELP...Fu[~ and Part Time. ments to:
inches per month, and who arrange to be billed monthly. Box numbe~ axe
¯ ’onedoOarexlra. MAID...7:3Oe.m...4p.m. RESPONSE ANALYSIS THE CENTER
TERMS: 25ceu, biSiugch=scif’adisuotpaidrurwithin’10deys=her THE SOMERSET HOSPITAL Rt. 206

FOR PROFESSIONAL ADVANCEMENTexpiration of nd. 10 pax cent cash discount on ¢larsified display adsif bSI Research Park
Is’paid by/he 20th of the following month. Situations Wanted ads are Reh~l Avenue Somewale
payable with order. The newspapex is not respons[blc foe errors not 201-725-4000 Princeton, N.J. Box 997

corrected by thu adver tiger Immediately foSowing the fkst publicationo, r. . . ANEQUALOPPORTUNITYEMPLOYER Sbmerville, New Jersey 0887,6
~.tbe nd. " =’ ’ :

¯ ¯ . ¯ ,..
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The ManvIlle News
the Frank,n news.recoro

~. Help wanted~
Heip wanted I¯. He~p wanted

~
He~p wanted

I

He~p wanted Help wanted He~p wanted HOuse sitting

IOFFSET oPERAToR- com C00E ADM’NI; RA ’ ..... s ¯ eeton
sALESMAN- train at $125 t, HANDYMAN--fulllmeasopartlpleteI~prt~ofine~e~tfa~u~le~. PARTTIMSDESKCmL~RrK-S~t./~p~I~[lae Pr~l~ert°~)wn hr°nm~ ~n~entw~u~pertutl~te’D~yes’ J°sbistawn~tho:eaxncae~en~:u~to~ [Gwaiif~t!e~u~smoir~¢~r~!~gn~i
5200 wecklv with Metronolital time Sat & Sun. $2.50 ~r hr.,lKnowledge of camera and & Sun. 7 a.m. - 3 p... _ ̄ .,. .,[ 609.924-1589 eves¯ 609-924.2040 * ’ *ztnp*..’|t’*o~ rPp~n}nn u,a~ " . ¯ p ¯ l
Life Insurance Comrm~ N~ preferably with drivers lieenscdstrippingisdesirabte.GoodealarySun., 3-It p.m. Apply ’rreadway| ’~ " ......... - ..................... t’rotection. Willing. to move
ex,’.,rience Call Mr La~Gua’rdiaApply Tre~way Inn, US Rt. l,landbeneflts for right man. Start Inn, US Route I, Princeton. Mr.I COUNSELOR - M/F, aeneral J & I SERVICES around to.accommooate several
20~-722-029J.’, Somervl e. Princeton. ~all 6O9-452-25OO.ILmme.diatety_ Metro Graphicsvan der Vorm 609-452-2500. [’nature science A.R.C..W.S.I. 17 COOK- HOUSEKEEPER" -July, 2936 Raute l, Lawrencev le °wn, ers’p~l°Calp~reterences ~°n
: ’. I rrinung no. ~rannury, rv. J. uw- / plus, central Jersey any camp. August Martha’s Vineyar’d. Near (609) 883-5572 ~.~’ :~’,~.iJ’~";’~ ,~ ...... "
-: [656.2500. | Call 201-566-7536 after 6 p.m. beach. ’All work for family of 2, .............. " ....."~ v’"-
" ~ ] ~ ~ / ~ some guests. 3 hours off each ~ i

¯ i " r,t~t..,~YPiS T wanied for bus,,/ HOUSEKEEPER / BABYSIT- afternoon, many evenings. I
¯ . . DENTAL RECEPTIONIST--full/ ¯ ¯ ~’~’~"~[ hou~" 9-5 Call MRS.[ TER wanted. Good salarx. , References required¯ Write box ............ I .............. , .....
PART TIME SALES -- no ex- time in .~rthodontist office in/WOMAN WANTED - wan loves ~,=::- :~’ ~.,~ ~’~’;’a~40" ’/transportation preferred but will #02231, c/o Princeton Packet. ~q~ttu~ .v/’r~ w.eexe.na.s, I tiuun.~ ~fr~. ,,~=,u~u¯.-

exes in ru~ ~ ~ ~ e 2 umtorms turnlsneu varIOUS snIIL~ occasionally ivlature renauleper enee necessary we will train Hightstown area ear necessary,/children .and enjoys hous .’p g ..... " " " [ provid . Call (01) 844-3272. ’ . .... ~ . .. [ . ~. ..., . .’ " ’ ¯ *" " " ’ avallanle exeellent worKin woman to stay win ueg Ior lewMust be 21 married have own writ tram experience preferred [ for 3 and 6 year olds¯ Thru ,rune. ~ [ ~ .................... ~ ......... fi I. , _ ..... ’ ’ ¯ .... conumens mensmwn area uau nours Kelerenees Write Boxcar $60 per week Dynam es of Interviews on May 3 from 7 p m / Must be rel able¯ 609-921-2790 | ENGINEER (Travel) Must have rn~ ~;~.,,.,., .... " ....... ": ¯ ~ ¯ ’ - - ¯
Central N.J. 609-737-0180. Call for appointment 609-448-6000./ immediately. SECRETARY" [ Radio Telegraph License (T 2) GENERAL OFFICE WORK -~-~’"-::. ~=~,~,.’~’,,~ ~=~=r ~ p.m.,[ #uzz,,,,, c/e rrmceton racket.
- i , ............ i with Radar endorsement. Per- Some stone, experience preferredl mJamlc ........... i

¯ ] TO P.R Director in laree local,[ sonei Unlimited, 201-431-2700. but not necessary, wanted for[ [
~ / ~ corporation From June ’~ti Sept / ~ pleasant Princeton area office ell ~ I

PARTTIME / TELEPHONE OPERATORS for ]Ideal working conditions. Sen~i[ S’ECRETARY ¯with exceiient ~:nti°n;elne~°~.P~an~l" ~ran~aC~am~I /
l , . | expanding answering service. All[r~ume to nox ~02245, c/o The]stenographic andt~ing abilitie s Pat~Y09-452256;~ ’ P CAFETERIA HELP for in-~R.ESPO.N.SI.BL.E -- yn.u.ng man

sS ~e~n~N Tn~ Nm~u~fa~ ~’~ t ~Ss’:t~} a~i~h~!i’~!~S°:m~e;~tihi~i/| Mh~i~e’ ;fU°:ninc~!~ P~ r i°f f !~e3~! I ~" r I n c e t ° n P~ease racxet/ /ns~dt~df0.r ~Ol~dlW~f~:og~V~nat~O~, .
/ i dUrStr~aolca~este_dr~a,p~hk!,sTt~w~,l~rm~u[ ~it~o u~ ec y~!tet iwnr~d et h}!...... " ~ "’" " ~ ¯ ’ ¯ g ~ chores CamDen S lvertpe p Y. Y g. y g bush ¯ Y opportunltles [Jnly experlence Men thru Frl Experience ar n’ ’Also odm astral[re ab ,ty to,ke this before hat our ma eleus, Paid while ,earning nail ..................".,i  oonnoi nee ¯ send resume i preferred For interview pI se, ..........̄ ¯

direct and keep records of h.eld small world of books hke Sesame[ Bea Hunt of Nassau Answering/ ........ / __.~ _1. ....... t. ,_ ~ ,-, B ....... I :-=: ................... / ca 1 (609) 509-9003. / " " ¯ ,
operationsinsewersystemstunles Street Kelly Brown Step-up| serviceat609-924-6280forpersonall am see..zlng.an lntelllge.nt personl ~r~ncPe~,o~S~=~ 0~5~0 ........ I A~Sl~’l’aPcr Ut)UI~KS~P~K- / " /message¯ ’

’ .... to handle all secretariat mnctlons , . ¯ for accounts receivable de ttar consultant¯ Call 609-921-3838 or hooks & other famous titles are[ ntervlew. / ......... .sl [ ........ P ’/ |.... for me. Muse ee pelseu exceuem r, nowleege ot uurrougns macnmewrite BEA llOl State Road, Suite domg the work for me. Let us / .....
.... ....

typist he able to take dictation helpful but not neeessar A ply
I.

13, Prlnceton N.J. An Equal show you too how easy lt ls to be a ..... PICTURE FRAMER" Ex ¯ "

/~is~e~!~;:o~f:i~g~o=!!/~m,~:di~io~:~d~g f~%q:~e~ ~a~lk~6~9~J~b’~4~teaslerf°rme/aPPri!~!i!~PrP~31err~rit:~x~rl~/N J / Situati0ns Wanted
[ ~ra call Mr Cqllea 6Y0°~92, ;7" ] Store ~igh fashion ~eauty salon¯ { ¢:~t [ ~ ~ ~ ardening or will watch your

¯ .... " .... We’r~ seeking oung stylist .......... ¯ ........... . ’~.’~," FORALLNURSINGCARE~ome wmJe ou are awa . Gar,CLERK TYPIST -- good typlng ~ ....... ~v~ ......... M A I N T E N A N C E M A N [DLER- Andrews Industries Inc l f’a~ Veil II.qP. MONEY~ AVON[ i denin~ exner,Y~nco at ~t~y. v~, l
~l~s~b~syi~[fl~[li~I~y~Onme

1B~OsktFt~i~AoS~i?l~SQ/ ~al;eu~,~?;~°nat~[~m~o~fo~vln~ 6NEEDEsD2~Ca,I for appomtment. Rtill~0,2S;.~[hBrunswiek area.[ I’t’el~re;en~afiv~s earn extra cash[ Experieeced nurses, aids, com-lmore°inf;rmation &’rJerenees
¯ " " " ~,,~¢~,, I[esseI Prin,,m~-’~ .I ’ i ure[’erred Full or part time " ¯ " ¯ . | selling our famous products in panions and housekeepers ~art, contact, Mrs. W. Hiekman, 73
i~![~heu~:~wq~!~¢p~Pel~!’Ca°~:~n~’’ frUo~ ............... ;:tmraactnivea ds tarntei~igts l;c~l~lry. "0RSERY’SCHOOL ’-desires / i ~gnUeli! H~r~;ge4~3"Rd" Belle Mead, N¯J.
N.J. Inspection Station. See Mr. DENTAL ASSISTANT fuP "m- -P Y’ p " "J ! ’" ’ g assistant teacher for fall term [ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK-I ’ " - ¯ I . ." . . r.g
Gonzales. An Equal Opportunity in orthodontist office~n H~’ h~- storewine uiscount prlvlleges. Reply Box #O2243 c/o Princeton I Experienced in accounts payable l I the united States. tall 7 days a
Employer. ~fnwn n,.,~s ............ g!=~; Apply in person or call 609-924-5300 Packet. ’ ~ processing and payroll preferred.[ [ week, 24 hours a day. ’

.......... , ~=- ,,~oo=-;g ,,,,, mr appolmmenL ~ ! Salary eommensurale wire, ~ ~train experience preferrea In- ~abllit" Cor-orate office Hi"ht I | IIOMEMAKERSUPJOIIN,,ot~ .............¯ " ’ INSURANCESALESMAN ~. v , s - ,,on ~v nvvoe,~r~ par~ or antervmwsonMay3from7 m Call R ER 28W StateSt
for a~ [-’men ......

~p.m.
-. B.AMBE G. ’S . [ stown area¯ Call Laurel Brumme[ SEAMSTRESS FULL TIME ORt ,w.=,~,,~,~ ~,,I .t’ of summer¯ Possibly ionger. Call

.ARCHITECTURAL St. DRAFT- v~ -~ ~ ~o’~’~,. ~nncemn ~nppp.mg t;en~er LICENSED OR UNLICENSED l at 609-449-9440. | PART TIME - Guaranteed 52 wKs. l ";,~’;:;:"~7,’ (609) 396.1246.

.SMAN -- Job captain caliber, an equal oppormnlty employer LEADS LEADS LEADS [ [ work pleasant working con-[ . vw-,~v.ow,,
Minimum 6 yrs. experience, top ~ ’~ [ ~ [ ditions, excellent salary. Must bel ~
pay. Call Mr. Thorne Hamnett, Nf/,~,~.cc M., , ~^ c~, ~. One man needed to servicel [ experienced. Applyin person TheJ~n,pun.~wtct=Pq,rn h,k.,,;t ;, r~PcDnm~t~tw DI~aX~At=*,U

B~n~oarn i&n B~avnewhe, P.A., 609-883- Sun. 8 a.m.-3 p.m. Apply in person P/T RECREATION director teen Prince.ton area. No canyasemg or ] ...... ] SAtvYelC SHliO~l B~ld~rSl~ 300 Rarltan] her home¯ Call (609) 443-6521. Ask sclent,st, currently housosittin~ 
........... Troodway Inn US RL 1 Prin- nroeram one evening her Week eouecung, t,’orappt, call (609) 888-/ ~o / "" ° .......... I for JoAnn. the area desires housesittlng¯ eaton. Call 609-452-2500. [de~l for phvs ed t~aeher or 4222. / ....... o ,~v/ [ " positions April thru July¯ Ex-

college student with athletic ~ /~r.,~, r~su °’"’/ ~ | ~~ tens[re previous experience &
........ ¯ ¯ | excellent local references PleaseRN OR LPN -- for busy internist ahlhty. Nommal salary can (609) / m,~ rhl~ National Cornoration is - ...... ’¯ ¯ ’ ~ ~ ’v ¯ =" , Call asno~ varma fi09.452-2950offce n Prmceton 4 1/2 days a 443 1919 WOULD IK¯ ¯ " " ’ SALESPERSON: Mature person,~ adding to its staff¯ Guarantee of DENTAL ASSISTANT - to work[ . . .L,~ E to babysit for pre- weekdays ’ ’

WANTED--H,gh School student week w~th Wed. fr~. RaJ~ly Box College Graduate preferred for] management opportunity in 3~ hart time in modern Prineetonl scnool, cnllaren in my home in ~’
[or _general... oueaoor ,work. ~uzzo., ...................... permanent position in quality[ months. Top benefits u ~/ou work ~)ffice Experience preferred butl ~anv.ule. nays .or evenings.
~!~!t~Sr~v~ei~t~s~.~2~af~m~ M/F, FULL-TIME Sales help ~e~..e~eaSt°nr~wN~n~O;eS~omnerl hma;dbea~dud;:gttgtetp~l~. ~n;#ogh t~l~;glt~t~aln rlght person.[ i;~3~Imdn.g~O yar~¯ C&alll~;tc.;2~s
p.. ¯ wantedfor retail store, good~x,~rience not necessary but " [ ¯ RESPONSIBLE-childlesscouple,

WANTED -- gas station at- benefits, apply Mach Lumber m̄a’turitv a must Must be able to S.H.S. INTERNATIONAL / mid-3O’s will look after your
tendant Full t me or part time Windsor Road Hightstown. work S’aturdays’ 8 day week of Morrisvilie Employment .| house, yard, animals, plants. May
!mornin s. Pumpin station onl ~ A 1 in erson La Vake " Agency . ~ thru summer or longer¯ Phone 609-

BOOK PUBLISHER-- Promotion :no mec~an cal wor~ Call 201-32~- ................ JePwPe~ers 54 I~assau St. Princeton 983 W. Trenton Ave. 215-736-0051 ~IEN EX.P.ERIE.NCED’7 m hand-I MATURE WOMAN- own trani 234-1200 da~.s,..212-866-7060 wk ends
Convwriter Position renulro 3981 or 609-587-1680 r/l~N UK WULVL~rq wlm enner ’ ’ ling mill work apply luacnlsoortauon relerences, t:are o ann eves ua l co ect

- -- " ...... eekstr~ sensitivity for sci~olarl , msurance or investment hcense. Lumber Main St., Wmdsor,[chlldren, house, pets. Eves¯ w
book~ and excellent writin We .h.ave.a.great !dea that can.be N.J. | ends. Phone 6~-~83-7681.
ah ;tu .~ond w~nrn~ nnrl n~wnn~ worm a lot el oouars In you we ~ / ~~
letter to Prince[on U~ivei~sit :’ : - : " prefer you sta..rt pa!t-time..Let s :.:=: : .... .._ . . ’ .. HOUSEKEE~ER ~(~bMPANION ’~ ":"~ ’! /~/ .’ " . ¯ .i ,,,:[ HOUgE: :~PAINT.ER,: ~ ~, uln-. SUMMER HOUSE SITTING --
Press ’. Princeton ’New r Jerso : ’ .... ¯ . talk,zoner=Ask mr =ton Ztlcnmanur.;..La t:;-~xttt ~’uu ume. r~assau . whnted.f6rsidgl~,~fiiah. L|~,d- ’ ~ !’ "7;"" ’/ " I aeremployea school teacner seeks Pos tiofl w.anted Architecture’ ¯ ̄  ’ P,-" ~, ~A,-,~,~w~,r~.,-. ~.~ "’~c,~ (6~’JI ~-707Z¯ uettcar.essen 1 t’atmer ~q i own room TV Must drive SALESWOMEN FOR Chlldren’slwork Reasonable ex rienced . ’ ¯ ̄9~548. Attention. Mr...malL., =,~v,.,,. =~,,~,,,~.. .,. =~., o ¯ , ~’,.. ,o., - n, , ¯ ¯ . . . . . . pe student desires house sitting~rlnee~on, uvo-~,=.~-,ou= References required. 609-921-3482. Clothing store, full tlmet.5.days a indoor or outdoor¯ 201-545-3879. position anytime span, no charge,

week, M.ontgomery. t;nllurens ~ write William G. Tice Carnegie
tiour call 609-924-9700 or 609-443- ..-: ............ MeUon University De’ot ot Ar
1050’ WU~AN DP~II~P; mree nay a , ty ’. "¯ " t,,o~, h,,l~,~.~v,~, hn.~, o~,,,~ chitecture, Schentey rarK Pitt-................. ---* v--- sburg Pa 15213

references. Call 609-599-9624. , ¯ ¯

Please do not telephone¯ HOME - of computer lists vs
-- -- - manuscript fox; a book of poetry

No specialskins needed¯ $2 per hr
CaU 609-92t-370L 4EN WOMEN COLLEGE COOK - Experienced., full tlme,

CLERK TYPIST -- full time tudents part-time, hours ~.~ pjernour~ t, or imormauon MANAGEMENTTBAINEES
pos!ti0n with local consulting roll.mired. Daytime or evenings, .......... "~. FEEPAID tog¯0K "
cngmeer flrm. Call 609-921-3838 -- ~eex.oays or weeKenus, m- ~ __
between 9 & 5. An Equal Op- RELIABLE GIRL-- with car for e.r.estmg a.na rewarumg .work. i SERVICE STATION - full time, Do you feel that yen have what it WILL BABYSIT IN my homeortunlt ~m in er llgn ~arnlngs work consls~s otP Y P Y weekend work with horses Salary . ¯ . ¯ .... days Experience preferred Call takes to go up in the world of TEACH.ERE -- HEBREW exneriene~d Call ~SP~I 4,~qP4~ HOUSESITTING POSITION

or board for horse. Hideaway ~plalmngourcompames laeas ~o Mr. "Hughes, Princeton Exxon business? But no one will take a Religious School, language & : ................ " ..... NEEDED - from June till Sep-
Farm 609-466-3426 ..... ~ . 609-021-9707. chance to let you learn. Un- history 5 hrs. total Sunday tember. Two responsible Prin-,ou WOUln ramer use your neau matched training program. Ex- school 2 hrs. total. Ca’ll 609-449- [ eaton seniors will perform allban your back to supvlement

SURVEYING FIELD MEN -- NEED SOMEONE FOR PART- your i~icome call Allen Maskin at ASSISTANT FOR office and sales ceIlent benefits package. Call J. 0201 Mrs. Schob. chores. Call 609-452-7509
party chief, instrument man and TIME housework. Princeton Jet. (609) 448-7070 for appointment. Ln small retail store. Will Train. Hanon. WILLBABYSITinmy home Exc. preferrably in evenings.

care meals, fail-part time & will "rod man. Existing sewer systems References. Call (609)799-0749." t;ali 609-448-4900. S.ll.S. INTERNATIONAL cover vacations. Some tran-stuay projects m N.J., N.Y., Pa
of Morrisville Employment sportation, flexible hours. Man-Worknot restr eied tos,rvov,n -- o"’o " ’ oo,oo’er,Be.eCa l 609-921-3828 or write ]~E.~ JOB OPPORTUNITY: (.;L~;l’¢.K Agency Mead

l101State Rd., Suite13, Princeton’, TYPIST - Good working con- SECRETARYFORLAWOFFICE 883W.TrentonAve. 215-736-0051 POSITION OPEN for part-time - " nnouncemen[sN.J. 08540. An Equal Opportunity SECRETARY JR. ditions. Pleasant surroundings¯ . Varied, interesting work, ex- sales help. Hrs. 12-5:30~ 5 day[~mployer. lndividualshould have an interest I cellent conditions¯ Legal ex- week, Contact Mr. Quickle,[ __The Gallup organization in in MunicipalGovernment. Typingl perience not necessary. Need top
Princeton University Store¯ Nol~~ Princeton seekng good typist abiiltvrequired ApplyattheEast u leasuAr~t,r.;r¢~ iz~ -- elrs~ class ......... : ~ ¯ ~ . . skills and good ed cation¯ P e phone calls please¯. CHILD CARE -- reliable & ATTENTION FRANKLIN. ’.¯ a .. ~ ~.__ ,.,_ rrlorexverlenceaeslraoleoutnot Winnsor Townsl’]lp Municipal o P Boxomy neeu apply. ~,any u¢,e~l~ r--w4uirea. ~" ~,au .................~tu v~ rowe Bulldm Monday thru Friday [submit2 resume t acket

I wiligiveyour toddler expert care recruit[n# far year r~,,nci ~¢~,,~available tu qualified personnel. ’ " " ’ g"
00 P ¯ [ #0 230. CLERK-TYPIST, Bound Brook responsible mother with 3 yr old TOWNSHIP RESIDENTS¯ Now

Steady employment¯ Call 609-466- 9:00 A.M. to 5: .M. [ distribution center for marine ]while you work. At Westerlea school pr=o~,r~a’m~ Starts’Mav’l~l"0309forappointmentbetweenY:30__ [ __ products has interesting clerical Arms from Y- 5 Breakfast & lunch 1973 Grade’S1-6 3-6am ~ail~’..,and 9 p.m. " LABORATORY TECHNICIAN - opening with diversified duties ..........& many activities incl. $30. For information Call 201-849-8828"
SECRETARY WANTED for anI Excellent opportunity in ex- Call (201)469-6500. SALESMAN Iweekly. Cai1609-443.2706. or 828-8777.E J KETTENBURG& SONS’’ ,~,’~’~ GROOM WANTED for top snow active Princeton office - in-l pandlng’ company. To asslst" in R &¯ ¯ horse stable. Permanent position¯ teresting and varied duties for I D, in ceramic products and Bilotti Organ & Piano Center may -- ’

-- Good salary and henefits. Live-in someone bright -- Peyton-] building materials¯ Related ex- bea turning point in your career. I
- PRESBYTERIAN COOPERA¯ facilities. Glenburn Valley Farm¯ CallawayRealEstate 246Nassau perienee necessary¯ Princeton SILK.ANDWOOLPRESSERS--2 2251 Hiway 33, Hamilton Sq. ICHILD CARE -- wiuing to care TIVE NURSERY SCHO0~

¯ .. (201) 359-3005. Street, Princeton, N.J. (609) 924-| Organics Inc., P.O. Box 420,
WANTED -- girl or woman to sit 7272. [ Princeton, N. J. 08540, 609-921-aunp°siti°nSwoolaVailablefinisher. "QualitySilk finisherwork Trenton,. N J. 4337f°ry°ur child in my home. 009-449- -- ’s now accept"ng regis-

6678 ’ trations for younger andwith elderlywoman several hours ’ essential¯ Steady employment. 5 older 3 years oids and f~ur yeara day, in Kingston, mornings or day week or will consider part . oids both 3 da~( and 4 day
609-921afterno°ns¯8535 atn°6 housework.pro daily Call I

time. Will train, all benefits. FULL TIME ̄CASHIER&IAT~"-Helpiscleseasyour~hone programs¯ Call Eisa SodenbergApply in .person, Verbeyst SALESPERSON needed for I Stone’s Re-istr,, has nurses~a~,~: for reformat[an 609-921-9863¯
¯

" ’ " " EARN$40AWEEKORMORE-- kETAIL APPLIANCE Corp.[ BOOKKEEPER NEEDED for Cleaners, Tulane St., Princeton. J[~,ger Shop. 5 day w~k, el-Inn d home~lak~rs to assist ’~o~¯
as many AVON Reoreseetatives needs Part-time sales help, for world wide meetings & convention

~’ do Make money se~ing our fine warehouse outlet store, 10 to 4[ organization¯ Travel agency iployee uenefits.. Pr.ef.qr ~aw~n- wnile you’re ill 4 hours to ~4¯ ~r~.a,.~,o a..=.. ,. ........ nm daily company will train/bookkee in ex riencere uired. WOMAN WANTED - to check and cevllleareareslnen~ uomact~wr hour ...... d ’’’ " "KEYPUNCHOPERATOR v ~-=~,o ~==,,, ,uu~o .,,= " ’ ¯ ¯ ’ P g pe q ¯ ..’, ~. ou,uc ann lnsuroo 215-
ex- rience necessa ..... h’-" -- choose! Call: 699~02-5328.

~2all AflanilC Appliance, (609) 443-, Call 1609) 924-7480. Trout Jigger Shop. No phone CallS .~95.0..~j7 ’ .,-~’;. ...............I.’¢ .... ~ry mS ptown 3000, for appelmment, please . " - ¯ r~a-’,~,~u uuur l~unor~c~z:
area. t.;au ,.eonara Jesse lot an ’ ¯ I

fult time work available. Hours 8- 1973-74 school year. Experienceainterview. Call 609-440-9440.

W~e

inspect fine garments. Part and ’ . Applications being accepted for

~~ -- I ~ 5 p.m. 6-dayweek. Wm train. All -- " ....... R~" ex~r=o-ced’ teachers beautiful wooded
ve~/stbenefits" Cleaners,Apply in Tulane-Pers°n’ Vet-st., FULL TIME OFFICE HELP c~"le’g’e st~d~en’~avai able feu[i’t’ime s urr.ounaings atPr~ceton Pike &W~,, ¯"" -- experience preferred, AppILy in I

.................... ’ GENERAL OFFICE pesltlOn -- ,erson to Mom’s Pennermllf, Rt. [ EKEEPING .FORI~.MANwanted to baby.sit afternoons 12- ¯ HOUS needed¯ Posit on for mature June July August. Call 609-799- quaaerur~nge ~a.y~_asseslor~
~la m ~tay L;alt ~tPJ =4,t tJ;I;l°~ eves ¢~ for re resstve nursm none Prlnceton. ,.: ¯ " " ¯ some steno Congenial at- ~:~ Hightstown N J p g ..... g - - . person familiar with handling i 1420 evenings. I q yr olas~ro.m, v-lx~u~,~rs~ex-

¯ mosphere n suburban off ce of ’ ’ ’ ’ Must be alert ann nave leaaersnip cash Able to con‘= under -ressure tenueu sdg,uy pas~ ~:.~u ~u, u,u=e
. ’nat ona company Many benefits. H~l qualities and recent checkable Hrs.’ 9-5 30 E~’ployee Vl~enefits: ~ interested.) C~ill 799-2853 for in-
.. EXECUTIVESECRETARYCall Mr. Edwards at 609-452-2677.cleaning 2 days per ~eck, work history. Call (609) 924-9000. MEN - TEN NEEDED in- Contact Mr. Quickie University

. lormauen. .

lnterestin,~ ,~osition ,,,=’~ ~-~ adults, geed working eonditiensd " .
mediately as securit~, guards. Full Store No phone calls please¯ LEARNING DISABILITIESI& part-time positions in the " teacher¯ will do summer tutoring

° ~" " " Call after 6 (609) 448 1768ceton Data Processing firm. [ " ’ I
Dayton area. Excel. working . in reauing~ spelling ann arith-I
conditions, uniforms furnished. -- meUc, graues K thru 8, N.J. llfe lExcellent growth noteni aT. Salary

and equity jpar[icipation corn- " ~n,r,Pt~n, nat’.tnrmt~u, SECRETARY Call (201) 329-4071 ext. 255 bet- .. ,~,,,,u ,~^,~o needed teachers certificate¯ Call (609) ¯
......................... ween 8:30 am= 3:30pro, mon-fri,

immediately in He,well a o ’ | every week - Wed. 6:30-8:30 a.m.m e~sorate ~ cofi~de~c,~e andlcoMPANION FOR LADY Receptionist - Typist - for] ......... ~ ................... real r1448-8840 . IZENMEDITATIONgroupsitdng
~,~,,~. ,~=,, uu~-o~.owo, r ..... ulcers o~ research nrm neea Ask for Capt. Jenkins. 3 lOS Call or applyI ecoverlng from fracture. Light Hightstown business office. Must I ....... ’ . Thurs. 7-9 p.m. Sun. 10 a.m. - 12"", ’ ¯ ¯ secretary wlm gone typ ng ann’ ’ housekeeping and cooking. Small have pleasing personality and I ..... ~.^.,,....~ u,^.,. ..... .= " ’ PORARIES

I I noon in Princeton 205 Nassau St.,
J & J TEMWAITRESS-CASHIER -- Monday pt hve-m. Write box #02242, The enjoy orking th pep e. Call [ ~a i~ .... ~l~ m ..... ~ I~n [ t~AVE LARGE FARM wen[a ~ike 12nd floor. If interested come, orcall f~-921 3830 evenmgsthru Friday 7 a.m - 3 p.m Apply Princeton Packet. Mr. Bittmann, 609-449-t300. | s;;~^..~7,~,’;~"~ ,’^~,~,,~,,’~ ~ recruiting participants for market 2936 Route~609)t 883Lawrencevll[e5572’ "to babysit" for children" ’ ....6 and up. I " ’Treadway’ Inn U S Rt #I " . Benefic ai F nance Co, H ght-I co~vor~,~’~"~,~. ~o~_~’~"~’~" researeh panels, please call Mrs. ’ " Call (609) 443-1045. after 4 p.m. ~rlnceto.. 009-462-2~00. o~. [ appointment R’~g~er, ~52-8252: l I

C~r| ’~ I F~n-| GALLUP&ROBINSONINC ’ SECRETARY I
week. $3 per hour, 6 hours. Own l GUITAR TEACHER wanted Sat.:-I dyman, . ~ardener. Also .ex"/ Princeton, N.J. " FEEPAID

I WORKERS ARE NEEDED
to’,~vv,~,,~,a ,-vr~ ou,mu~r~ aCt[vii will bab sithome "lOIdies Flicks evenin~n at. Thetoss60 ,23SKiDOO To the Aciu On[dear

. ̄ y y at my forIUnltarlan Church on Xprll 28 9
transportat[pn. References. mornings, 9:00a.m. toll:00a.m.l~erienc.e.alarmworzer.~ortelyon/ Anequalopportunityempleyer

Arey°um°ney°riented?Doyun[wages for rlgh~ person.. No ¯ , ’ ".~’rlnceton. Uall (609) 921-3142. for ¯youth group instruct[an, m- l r~rm marKe~, eu’J-vz~,~, l
operate vulcamzm presses. Good summer. Call (609) 448-6539 p m ’

.’. terested persons please contact l ~ | want a career opportunity? An lprevious experleneerequlred, l ~ l
¯ , the ’Y’ at (609) 448-1357, week-IMAN TO WORK - order desK.l opportunity to recelve subskantial]SmalI plant located in Manville. l [i,’ROG HOLLOW DAY CAMP~..L~
¯ COSTMETIC SALES -- excellent eays 9 to 4 p.m. IFani l ar’ with lumber andl ........... ~,~,,,,’~" ",’P is ralses, great benefits, fineICallbetweeng&4:80,201‘625-9111. M ..... o:~’-- llhlisey Reed Road Cranbur,,

epportunitr y for ambitlous woman " ......~millwork G~d benefits A,mlv|°uu~n=. ~ offering summer~r’u~’"~’employment’" " in equipment to w°rkwi~, plensantl " ~|Oll~ ~|[[|H~ ]Boys &.Girls 5-12yrs old divided. ̄
to rep esent one of our leading ¯ l Mach Lumber Main St., Win~or. ] ,~_ ~-"-" ’ ..... "ons" surrounnings. ~oou skillS, mature I
cosmetic . lines.¯ Experience ’ lU~ ,u,uw,,~ van,, ¯ attitude and professiunal bearing[ . ̄ lintoeigntgrou.~saooordingtoagd :

~ Swimnlin , Horseback" ridingS- :" ....preferred but mot necessary ~~ I ~ [Lifeguards, cffeckers,, park is what is reqnired. TopappllcantISEcRETARiAL POSITION FuII]wIL£ HOUSE.StT _ Prindeto/~[Archery ~ature Study~.:Arts-&,,, " ’............... ¯ ~e~rtr~ ~xr~.~, punic corP. ISALESGIRL - womans aC’/supervisors, assist, supervsors, onlycallE. Hart at
[time~Experienced, goodtvplst, nolareav availahleJune f-Aug’ 3t’lUnIRs, Fishing, FirstAld’c°urses.~aj=ary ~!us ~omml,sslon, per- requires services of clerk typist I cessory boutique Full time, partl Jr leaders Content Recreation S.II.SIINTERNATIONAL r’ I

i ~a~at ~u_a U~n~: peSnl~: ~pply diversified post ’in .dispatching[ time, week ends. Can workI Dept. (201.} "329-8122 Ext. 36.. of Morrisville Employment [ steno position," in Prmeeton. I HaW references 609-921-9717"ask IBus transpertntlon. Ten weeks ’
Sa[a~ $150 pl~ heneRts For [ for Brian Fegels’on . ._ l.Jung 251h . Aug. 31st. For . .

i~:,!.~ .~n’~eunnan’. ~awerence.’,noppmg. dept goodappt, t609)salarY443-9000.Packagc’ call for [| son.SUitablecall hours609.8964}744for qualifiedafter 6 p.m.Iper’l
¯ ..... . . Agency ] intervlew call Collect 212,659-8520. " ¯

’: ’ ’ " I urocnure, call (609) 625-1197. . 883 W. Trenton Ave. 215-736-00511 ..........
i . ." . " :. :2,.._ ,¯.
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NOW RECRUITING for after
school child care program, grades
l - 6, 3-11 P.M. dally. Fees on
sliding scale basis. For m-
formation call C. Granlck, 201-646-

MONTESSORI NURSERY
, SCHOOL - applications now being
acdepted for 1973/74 academic

~ear and summer sessions.
rogram for children 2 thru 6

years. Discriminatieg varents are
welcome to visit our school
Loca{ed Highway 27, Kendall Pk.
Morning and afternoon ’sessions.
201-297-6066 or 201-297-9144. "

THE COOPI~’RATIVE NURSERY
SCHOOL of Franklin Park is
accepting applications for 1973-74.
For Information - 201-297-5100.

CHERRY HILL NURSERY
SCHOOL -- is now accepting
applications for the 1973-74 school
year in its afternoon Piaget
centered 4 year class. Call Mrs.
James Regan 889.924.3548.

CALIFORNIA - $90.00 one way
June 6th Newark - Los Angeles,
San Francisco. Price includes
transportation between Princeton
and Newark. Return Sept. 1973. Is
now being organized. 609-924-4461.

THE 1973 PRINCETON
MEDICAL CENTER FETE will
recycle your unwanted toys,
sports and baby equipment. Leave
aonations at the Princeton YMCA
or for bulky items call 909-021-3778
or 921-2726.

BEFORE LEAVING for Japan --
student would like to live with
warm American family in June.
Reply c/o P.O. Box 126 Windsor
H ghta Herald, H ghtstown, N.J.
00520.

WE ARE FINDING PEACE, JOY
and CONTENTMENT through a
simple effective program called
C.O.M.E. No fees, investigate us.
609-924-0928.

e

NASSAU SUMMER
PLAYGROUP - 2nd year for Pre-
school children. Supervised
summer fun at Nassau
Cooperative Nursery School,
Quaker Meeting Rouse, Quaker
Road, Princeton N. J Outdoor &
ndoor activities n beautiful
wooc’led surroun’diilgs. Weekdays
9:00 A.M. to 12:00 Noon. June 19 -
Aug. 17. Phone 609-996-0260 for
detailed information.

MIRROR OF MOMMIES
REFLECTIONS -- A children’s
picturebook about working
mothers. Send $3.50 to Identity
Press, 917 Rt. 206, Bordentown, N.
J.

LOOK -- LOOK -- LOOK --
SPECIAL COMMUTERS
PARKING -- in parking lot t foot of
University Place, at Princeton
Penn Central Railroad Station.
Special parking rates for com-
muters $1.25 week or 50¢ per day.
Overnight park ng $1.00.

Coming Events

"’ Hospital Rummage Sale, May Ist
and 2nd. 9:30 to 5. Receiving .April
30th at Italian-American Club 454
Terhune Road Princeton. Heavy
items can be picked up. Call Mrs.
~,.lellioger, 609-924-0292.

Personals

HELP AND INFORMATION
CALL 889.924.7992.

PREPARED CHILDBIRTH --
Interested in getting, sharing,or
talking about the Lamaze method
of chiIdbIrth ed: CaR ASPO 609-
924-7717.

RIDE WAI{TED from Manville
Airport to & from Baker & Taylor,
Somerville, 8:30 - 4:30 shift. Call
201.722-9969.

Reduce excess fluids with Fluidex
tablets at Thrift Drugs.

NEED SOMEONE TO TALK TO?
Call RATLINE 609-924-1144
nightly, 7 p.m. - 12 midnight.

Card Of Thanks
THE FAMILY -- of the late
Minerva Jones, Princeton, N.J.
wishes to thank their friends,
neighbors and public officials for
their many cards, Bowers and
kind expressions of sympathy
during ,,:.reeent b6"eavement.

The family of
Minerva Jones

Bargain Mart

MAZDAS are healthy for children
and other things ......

AMERICAN & ENGLISH
PERIODICALS -- Bound
volumes, 1846 - 1895. Scribners,
Harpers, Century, Blackwells.
Call Donna after 6 p.m., 609.096-
9170.

ONE RED crushed velvet couch,
two off-white crushed velvet
chairs. Moving. Must sell. Call
609.895.9069.

2 SLIGHTLY USED wlw tires 7.75
x 14 mounted on Ford wheels. $25.
Call 609-882-9184 anytime.

INTERNATIONAL CUB - electric
start, lights, 38" mower, snow
blower, winter cab, chains. All for
$475. Call 609-655-0351 after 6.

H~E
ETC. - good condition, and
reasonable. Call anytime after 12
noon. 009-466-2170.

ADMIRAL Refrigerator -
Automatic defrost. 6’7" high, 2’6"
wide, 20.4 cu. in freezer, 5 yrs. old,
exl. cond. Asking $50. Avail May 1.
201-722-6413.

USED -- crib, dresser, carriage
and other baby equipment in good
condition. Call 609-799-1561.

If everyone drove a Mazda -- the
sky would be bluer...

GREAT MEN & FAMOUS
~OMEN - 7 volumes. Make an
offer. Call 609-688-2950, 9 a.m. - 0
p.m..

K~.
refrigerator, 14 cubic ft.~ 4
montfis old, liarvest gold, $3880.
Call (609) 448-2515.

BIG MAN’S BARGAIN - Lost 60
Ibs. aod everythleg is too big. All
relatively ee% all size 46. 3 Eagle
double knit sults13 Eagle wool, 3
London Fog raincoats, I Cash-
mere overcoat, 1 twill topcoat, 1
eew leather coat with zip-out pile
lining 2 golf jackets and 2 doz.
designer shirts. Sat. 10-1 13
Millhrook Lane, Lawrence
Township.

COLLECTOR WILL BUY for cast
your stamp collections and ac-
cumulations. Call 201-966-6941.

Bargain Mart

rAPi~ ~ - A-’~ed T~9,
4-track sound-on-sound. Ear-

~benes, Head cleaner included
all Tom 882-9610.

MI~DITTEREAN L.R. sofa, 2
chairs almost like new. $400.
f rm. Call (609) 448-4153.

FOSTER -- used upright piano.
Good sound. 6099-443-3685.

If everyone drove a Mazda -- we
could see the mountains today

BABY ITEMS - stroller, $7.80;
playpen $7.50; earbed $8,00;
several other items. Separate or
all for $25 Red rug 6 x 8, $18;
Maple table, 2 choirs, bench, $100;
3 maple counter stools $70; 5 room
dividers $8. ca. Call 609-448-4788.

[ MOVING -- WALL TO wall carp.
approx. 70 sq. yds., including 12
steps extra heavy padding, color
paprika, excell, cond., avail in
May. Asking $275. Call 609-448-
7020.

Bargain Mart

2 BAG BOY GOLF carts, excellen
cond. $,5. each. Call 609-449-2673

ARTIST LIQUIDATIN(
COLAGES - this week only. All
museum exhibited. Suitable for
coetemporary home or office.
$109. and up. Cdll 201-309-3548,
near Millstone.

CIGARETTE TABLE black
w/gold leaf design. Italian import,
A-1 condition, $25. Call 609-883-
6219.

EMERSON COLOR T.V. - 7 years
old contemporary console model
$100. Also model 600 polaroid
camera $49. Call 201-366-9523.

HORSE MANURE delivered. 91
c̄ubic ft. droppings very little
straw.’Call (609) 448-3254.

Try Diadax, formerly Dex-A-Diet.
New name, same formula. Only
98¢at Thrift Drugs.

Bargain Mart I

ANYONE WANTING Horse[
Manure, it is available im-
mediately. Call 201-329-2965.

BRAND NEW, NEVER USed G.E.
heavy duty washer, $125. Call
(609) 443-4652.

If everyone drove a Mazda -- we
could all breath a little easier

14 HARDLY USED MTS’T TAPES-
$9. ca. Originally $20. Call 609-921o
6995.

I~AWN TRIMMER - edger by Skil.
Brand new, burn-out protected
motor, safety switch, slip clutch, 3
prong plug, $25. Call (9091 445.
7255. ¯

MAGIC CHEF -- double oven
range and broiler, $200. 22 wood
frame screens and door, $100, GE
TV black and white $20. White
enamel bathroom s nk, $10. Call
609-882-8588.

Bargain Mart Bargain Mart

FISHING SALE - All supplies,
. . , 10% to 50% off, South Brunswick

STORE FURNISHINGS: four *,’1Snortin~Goods Da,,*^- ~TT ..,
drawer, cabine~ with counter top:132’-9-6060

=. , .,~. ........... -
t:omu De usea mr msplay anal -
storage. 48" longa 25’.’ wide, 38"L
high. Call Mrs. ~earles, 609.924-[
3221.

IIFOR SALE REASONABLE -
[living room set Ineludlng.,three
I chairs and sofa also aouble

10"0 ......... I dresser and bed Call after 9 p ml xr,~r- amy I year ore,16 ~,, ..... " ’ ¯
good condition. Call 909-585-7855] w-’~o-~,
after 0 p.m.

[

¯

/
PERSIAN RUGS - Invest in a FRIGIDAIRE REFRIGERATOR
genuine handmadeYomut, Tekka, / freezer - good working con-
or Saloor, 4’ x 6’ and larger. Call dition, 13 cu. It., 2 door. $60. 609-
aim, 609-921-0584. 924-9548.

Bargain Mart

LIONEL -Ivcs - American Flyer
Trains wanted by collector. Pay
top cash. Old, new, broken too,
Please call 609-588-9218.

WOOD FARM WAGON with wood
~aheels, also have heavy wood

rm pueg Isledl. Both items
suitable for commercial display or
ornamental purposes Call
even ngs 201-259-9206.

FIREPLACES - Wood burning.
Beat the predicted fuel shortages.
.~uarantaed to work. You eeIeet

COLONIAL STYLE BEDROOM
--living rm. dining rm. and other
household accessories. Call 201-
369-3540. 49 Claremont Dr., near
Millstone.

BUILDING OR remodeling? 6 ft.
thermophane.slidieg glass door
with frame and screen. Geoa
condition. $100. Call (609) 395-0209.

RIDING MOWER -- Brand new "/
h.p. Briggs & Straiten engine,
$270. Ca11909-696-1720 after 9 p.m.

FOR SALLY.: Argentine made 18"
forward seat jumping saddle, like
new. Bridle exercise saddle, new
hard hat s ze 7. Beast offer. Call
(0091 466-2627 after 4 p.m.

nside finish. 201-297-2803, 9:30
m. - 7:30 p.m.

MAKE OLD RUGS NEW?Thev
’just look new when t’hey’r~
cleaned with Trewax Rug
Shampoo.- Rent electric S hdni.
p.ooer only’S17 Hights t/araware

t~O.

:!:

FOR SALE COMPLETE I0 vol. Gi~AVELY TRACTOR- 40 in cut " ¯set of The Story Of Civilization, by .... APT. SALE - ALL itams excel. ¯¯. slow chalns automatm starter cond Bei-e Bel-ium eel " - ~
Will & Ariel Durant. Call (609) 448- DEWALD STEREO amphfmr 35 ~09’6oo o~A b~ " . g g vet soxa
6603. ’ ..... "~’~" ......watts, needs work, Lafayette - g]aes top table, drape.rles, gold

stereo tuner, LT 81, good con- p.msn car~.t, bl.aea vinyl chair,
HEAVY WROUGHT iron dinnette dition. $60. Call (609) 448-2665 after - dinette with 4 chairs, end table,NEED A BATTERY or 2 snow CUSTOM MADE - woven drapes set, 4 chairs, pedestal base, I yr. 6 p.m. [ coffee table, vanity chair, misc.

items Call (609) 448 5579tires (E 78 X 14)? All brand new. 48" wide, 89" long - earth tones, old, like new. Complete king size
GOLF CLUBS 3 matched Hagen[ ’ " ’Call 201-725-3341 eves. 0nly $40. 609-443-5997.

. water bed set. Call 609-448-6448. ~ Lady Ultra woods & 1 matched set[
-- Hagen men’s irons & 1 set men’s I

LADY, ROSEMONT- ski boots Ben Hogan irons. Call (609) 448-[ USED F .............FRIGADAIRE WASHER 18 lb. size 7N, $50, orig. $460. Head Kill’;[ 6241. 1. UtimtTUtttS OZ every’Dad, excellent condition. Reduced (~ASTRO COUCH - Double, bridge glass skis, 178C $50 orig. $170. I "" I aescription. Thousands of feet toVARITYPERS ¯(2) - model 1010 to $165. 201-297-9189.
and 1030 wide ~arriage, new ~reen " set (table & 4 chairs), 2 odd chairs, Good cond. Ca11’201-8~-3094. [ Drowse through. Always i.-
models excellent condition, contemporary, 2 trunks. Call -- , something different - largest

between 4:30 & 8:00 p.m. for an " " " ¯ ¯ collection m Bucks County. Daily,reasonab e. Call Trentypo Inc.,
Ifeverynne drove a Mazda -- your appointment, 1609) 449-3797. Harvest Gold never used. room set - sofa, 2 chairs, end Edisea Furniture Doylestawn’609-888-2198.

GE refrigerator 11.6 cubm ft.]MOVING, MUST SELL~ hvmg 8"30 to 5"30 Closed Sunday

" Reasonable. Playpen, Swing-O-ltable, footstool. Excellent. $195. Pa
’ ’

nose would thank everyone
M. atie. More t609) 443-6187.

ICall 201-846-6788 eves¯
"¯

BEDROOM SET-living rm set, PAIR DANISH small round ~oRY US LAeST~tCwO;~;aSatnthe~oa~k ETHAN ALLEN 40" dresser with

c~th.O~3~ " ~~ai~ifi

TV new vacuum cleaner ~.’ mo tables; antique-small dropleaf strippers with the smooth, un- mirror. Perfect condition $200. ]p ~.,~ao.~ ~ "? =~.~o,,~.; ’ each 609-924.9214 ~ff.~-.~ r, ~" ’ ,
old’washin, machine air cond’ lab]e, hanging piereced tin pie bleached, unharmed stripved Two Cushman liviog room chairs .......... ’ ........... -.,.=.. ¯ ...... =.... ,,
kit tnhl~, ~la ohnir~ ’fi~q94~l~ safe, cannon ball bed small furnturewhchfllsourshop. Our $50. each¯ Two Mersman maple [ ~ ’ ;
~iays~-921-:34~ -’l’li’p’.n~’~"--" .... cupboard decorated blankht chest waterless Chem-Clean system is end tables and one cocktail table ¯ .’.

’ ’ ¯ ’ " Call (609) 799-1793. superb for everyday furmture and $25. each. Lawrence Twp. 609-883- [ . M I,¢ir~[ [ n ¢(’ .:: .:¯ reare antiques. Completely safe 4870. [ SECURE YOUR HOME, office or ,,, .,.~,v., ,,.,#.. ¯

for veneer and inlay. See for apartment for pennies a day with
yourself at THE WOOD SHED.

--1 ~’lawireless security system. Nite& F~ "¯ Two locations (1) our country Da Securty Systems Call Glen --
TYPEWRITERS Electric SEEASHOWANDSAVE wlththe . " " ’ ex I .... "’.... " .... ’ Astro Pleasure Guide Get this bi¢, workshop .lust off Rt. 206 on MONTESSORl and IMPORTED IHfl1609.888-5097. ce lent condltmn, very fast
n mnual porl,aeze omce inDUCts, n .......... n b--k f-- J"’:; ..... ~’ Bridgepoint Rd Montuomerv EDUCATIONAL ] act on. $250. or best offer. 609-443- ’ ’¯ ’ ~W t~uuIJo u~J OF only ~0 DU ~tllu ¯ ’r~ew, reeonaltloned, ADDERS. .... G324 after 6 .m.
CAI.CIH,A nR.~ ~nmo hrs.d~ youeansaveover$1,000 Askforlt _Twp., 201.359 4777¯ (2) drop TOYSAT5OPERCENT ] P ,......... T ....................

at Robert Jose h Hair House, smoon ana u noLszery center ac DISCOUNTRe..ntals, Repairs. Trade~ins~ Sams Junction ~oto Center The Jes’ Testa’s s~opoppositeKentile ] .BE DROOMSET-Darkwood.Ful] ALLEN ELECTRONIC ORGAN- ’i
~...~..J..~.r~v,~.~r~9~ ~.,~oh~..v~.e~i,~do~.r.~’~a Rug factory on Hightstown - KEEP this ad -’ it’s worth 50¢ to } U.en, springs & mattress bureau about 12 years old excelleet ~
l~lAt:tllr~-’, t-rmceton ~no In ~--’ ’"~ " -~. , PP g ,-,-’-.’~ .................. Princeton Rd 609.448-2590 ..... ’ ~0ff. Bring to’the~TomatoFactory [ Chest of drawers night table Ver~ condition ’$509 or bes~ offer Call ’ ’ ’
t;enter 609 924 2243 ~"="’~ m ood condl¯ " " ¯ ’ . ’ ’ ’ Hopowell. Wood top; electric I g "tiDe. $200. 201-297-13~. 609-924-1624. ’ " ~,

organs, infancy toys, strollers, I -- --
...................... Kruse dolls at large discounts. 50¢ I

YOU CAN LET THE COASTERSi ~NEpOUaTsuAN~uSdAeVEe~V~h~is the ~ea~n3~i54:ii~h!$~0~t~a~i~y6n~9~ ~d~tiil~/n~o~°t~nt!or tuhl~t~?x~sSe~ [ BOOK SHELVES w/cabinet BALDWINPIANOS to rent..Try
SLIDE if yon have THE WOODI ......... ,. _,.~__ -, ....... § ~.=¢,,,~ ¯ ¯ the Tomato Factory, Hamiltonlupright freezer cabinet sewing ueloreyoueuy. Allmonlespaiaon

ltt:w t;ou~l| ut~Jl,, tot uluy ,~o ou auu ~ x~luSHED redo your tables in a l ..................... ;- o .. . " ¯ and Railroad Ave, l-Iopewell, New I machine, desk~ chairs, ru,,~ rent applied to purchase. MIF-
beautiful waterproof fhdsh. A ring l YFu ~!l~aveuwr :~utm. Ast< torl~ Jersey (Ho~well’s answer to San [ bunk bed several dressers All ~i’d FLIN PIANOS, 234 E. State St.,

at Alteroauves Dnrger -t’klIIg~ If ev r non the phone means none on thai .... , .. , .... I . e yo e drove a Mazda -- Francisco’s Cannery). I & very r~asonable. Call (6"09) 924. Trenton. 609-392-7133.
tilnKSOn S Hoar tilass t;leaners almost evertable {201) 359-4777. , ¯ yone would be hap- ~0631.

pier but everyone would be /
healthier,

i I
¯ "~ I Z&W Mazda i B~6 1 DRUMS- Ludwig steel snare, floorit everyone orove a mazua -- we .............

~ .,.It Rt "209 Prin’-’~:~’~ ~’:i I speed de uxe model with timer[ tom arl base hl h hat c mwouldn’t have DUNK A DUNUT anu save wxm .~ c ....... ’ pe "g , Y -to extend the ¯ ¯ ’ ’-’ Never used Still "n ¯ - ACRYLIC NON-YELLOWING
pollution laws the Astro Pleasm e. rode. t, et ~mst -

carton $32 60 g [r G 609-924 9330 l orl real bats etc $150 after 7 m 921glaze Replace varush, 6 gal. 3412’ ’ ’ P’ ’ "olg new coupon nook tor omy ~o.bo I ’ " " [ cans $25. Paint thinner 5 gal. cans " "
9nd.youcan.sa~ over. $1,000. Ask SHORT WAVE RADIO [ $7.50’. Hightstown Chemical Carp, :~j Lor ).~ a~ aijon ~up..~eop, t~emer I RECEIVER Lafa,,ette 550-16nn [ 395 Mercer St., Hightstown N.J. u~u ~Atvt~t.urq.u -- electric

TRENT HANDY SHOP- AT.[ Stat}one.rs, neuley’s meat ROLLEIFLEX 2.8C with ac-[ ue.~ --~.,~.-;~..-; .... ;.~/609.448-4688. ’ organ, ueautum m appearance¯ . ..~, ..---,.o,,,.,, ~..o- ~.~.o ~b .~u o an~i sound $609 or best offer CallPENNINGTON CIRCLE (home of ~xarxet .x.erocemer cessorLss 609-799 1824....... [ .... [ - 30 MC World Wlda fun hsteemg /
609 921 2148.nanomaue lamp snaaes ann ¯ . . -

restoration of antique metals)] . _ $42.60. l --
announces that the new shoo hours FREE 1 0 .......... " ’ I SILVER STONEAGE ....
are 0-8 daily 609-737-1109. "Lamps[ Warner~o ~tiCU’DYr~P~-~-m’rt-’ GUM ’.r .RE.KS .2.5¢ ca., m!nimum [ ELEC’rR.I.C2.RO~LING MOTOR [su,nlle s Rocks minera~s.aP~ea~’~ TRUMPET - Randy complete
rewired - repaired - mounted: ...........|,, p ;.t. ;;~ .... ......t,,~o,,,:’,..~;.~.~..e2u,",., ..........-. 9nl.agtxa~u7$1 No naning. You uig ana snaxe. ~l a.u. ucavy uuty uatlcry. SbO.] de~etors. Rt. ’#31, Penmngtcn.’" [ ........w th case, one owner, $60. 609) ".

3:30. Phone 609-799-1600. " ......... Call 609-924-1981 after 7 p.m. [609-737-3055. ,o,-o,,=. .
. :.

B~ [ EXEC WALNUT DESK 61 [ [ ISTANDEL BASE AMP. - 300 .i~
Italan coach hardside portable’ - ............ ~.,~ ~,~., ~.~,~ drawers $125 Green leather[OFFICE FURNITURE --[ [Watts R MS $425 Call 609-996-

e~ell~nt condition. 889-883-603~ FyaRfi~e°U~e~o~n nf=w;o’t~;’rr~o~ ~gi~.el chair $2"0. Call (609) 883- executivedesk6-drawers 76"x42" [PIANO- WURLITZER SPINET- 9170 a’fte; 6:’ ’
:"

P’ ¯ ~.,~,=,,. o.=.~°"-a~ =,,.~"a ~°~’les are on ¯ ’’ 15150.’, swivel,, ,,chair. $90,, secretary/walnut .6200., desk.. ..;~n~’ ~" w~n",
..... ~ ’~’~ ’~ ..... r° Trove [desk60 x30 with49 step.down [walout~70 winoedho.b~^r....DIS lay =, .-~ ..~o. ~ ¯ ¯ . . ., ~ ..... or.= == ,i return with posture chair $300 1 wSEARS 5000 BTU window air Gi~t Shop 106 Mercer St., PATIO BLOCKS --’ 20¢, red, i,., ....... ., . ,., .... . ;4_,_ [ ith 2 slipcovers $90.00. Phone ......

’" 130 ¯ ’ ach Color n-uruwcr, uuu z ,=-urttwor bmc ’condltloner, used 1 month $ ¯ Hghtatown, N.J. green few hundred e ............... /609-799-2532. IUld©~ W~n¢~
t~li CttCL’taCL’~q /’~11 nn~n9¢L~4Q1 . I ~’IIS[ ~Jreen ine caoleets :l, zlu.; / " t.t~o~, wwu.t~u ¯ i
........ ~’ ...... ............ I blue print cabinet 11-drawers $99.; I ¯ ~

[ 4 3" x 5" card file drawers $12. I ’. ’
UP FOR ADOPTION - 2 sets of WE HAVE put together the Cole steel storage..cab!net wtih [ WANTEDTOBUY:Scrapco.ppor, ’
custom built Medii ........ c~’vu~’e’n,’~er,n~n’~n ..... r,,,,~, loveliest selection of sprin~ ao?rs "zo"x ~z"x zu.x/z’ ~zw. WINE H~BBY ,,o, "’-m- brass lead aliaminum stemless ’:
bedroom ..... clothes breezy 3 pc costumes e~ oLs teal open caomet w th .... steel sterhn sllver etc sehds or ¯

furniture. 1-Solld brm st rote our home wlth new ’ ¯, . ,, , .... Wmemakm supphesavadable820 ., . ¯.
mahogany kin,, size heoa~o~a ~,,~ .... Y ...... a ...... washable Arnel Dip & Drop shelves 30 x37 x12 $50., table State Rd ~te 206 Princeton t~/2 turmegs. In~nstrlaf bnsmess or
trinle°c/resser ~ 2 b~=;~"’~;~’ ,=,,~’~’,’"~’" ,~*~..~"’~"~ ,=~’~" shirtwaists in pastel colors 29"x30 1/2"x58 1/2" $25 mile so::*h Prin~et̂ ~ ’~’i~or’P private Correct market price~..~ ~,~s .h,.ow~ an. .~ro. ..zc~..or " ’ ’ i e 19 u~ u,, n,vu.,, ". ¯ .
w~rawer & door AI~ ~nH,,,, ,,,,,,.~,,,~,= ~,a ~,~t,n,=a w~ i~ dresses w th Jackets, Polyester Also p ng,,pon~ tabl $ ¯ Mnn_~,n ~ ’Ph,r~ ~’i m.o ’P ~ cash paid. S. Klein Metals Co.,

........... ¯ 1 ...... ~ .................. "~" "" an s l’ oLscKooard48 x72’ $14,’ RCA AM -~=~’~’ ..... ’ ....... ¢ .... 1 R "’white&~nld]eaftwinheoaho .;~ r .... ,;^~ ...... s~,m_o,.~o~ P, tuts. So do come over soon. " 6099245703 Inc 2166 Campam d,, Semer- . .
lnitest~nd&bu.~.:,~..,,7.,~..~,

,y," ......... v ............... - .... Plenty of parking. FMradio/phonoconsole$49, Calh " " ’ ville N.J. 08876. Phone 201-722- "-’¯ c=u, ,..tu~ = 609-924-7616. 2288box spring frames incl. in both.
. P S don’t forget we also have a . __ ~__

.Looking for a loving home; 2 -- Jt~nior Corner, 7 to 11 s. . .beautiful Cynthia Sargeant area
- ¯ .’ RCA WHIRLPOOL DISH-rugs both virgin wool & hand If everyone drove a mazua -- one ........ WASHER bu It in ---"^’ -^-’^-’ ’ ~--. ..... cur ........... a " "hooked. For into. call (609) 885. would cry only when one was sad _. _-_ . a~u ~em.r~ ...... w ..... " ,,uuc,, r~,,~t BICYCLE REPAIRS rex zur t,e~ ..... ~ ........

1077 " ttt. z~ l~elle~eau, N.j. orKlngcoeo W~*Rttvnnrl~*ll oriental ru~ & tapestry Call 7
201-359-3305 collect! 212-683-9699, 212-683-2070

~~, M~8 --~ "TIGERAUTOSTORES or write P 0 Box 184, No.
¯ " ’ "’ " 24 26 Withers~oon St-cot Hackensack Sta River Edge

.^.,.~,,~ ,v~ e,,~ ......... =’.^., oom house n Perrmevflle app. nHnBERSTAMPS
RUG & FURNITURE sale, orange w~a~’~ NJ 07881

vZ"..",Z%~’~’~_",Y’,~’~’~Z’~.’.~"’.,Z~Y" ¯ Perrioevllle general store or caql c.~.’~^~"=. ~,^qe,~ address Karsstan rugs 3x5 & 6x9 Spanish ..... "~"" ’ " ’
^ 201.446-6069. . IJnm~*h,~=in~c’.~in-~nde buffet-hutch, fLxture, occaslonal - ’.’-

- o. ~,~,’=’";:~Z,=~";,’~’"ii"k’~s and tables new Castro ottoman. - .....¯ ¯ ’ ~e to -’our order at maple ehifforobe 12 ft sectional
USED BRICK FOR sam 5¢ each sizes maa y

: sol - "I " ’ "’-’ .....’ ’ IIINKSON’S a. ~al evenings l~os~ qqs-4449. "..
CONTEMPORARY FURNITURE

REDUCE -- excess fluids witi~
Fluidex -- Lose weight with Dex-
A-Diet capsules at your drugstore.

HIGHTSTOWN PLANNED
PARENTHOOD CLINIC .-
Monday evenings. Call 609.440-
3439.

[/’~ NEED SEX INFORMATION?

Pregnancy testing, confidentially.
.Counseling, and referrals are

. always available, Call us anytime
for help and information,

.’ L ( ~ ) 921-3221

;: ̄ ~ ,.. ,(.

- 8’ beige tweed sofa, very gPM
condition. Platform studin bed
with mattress .and bolsters. Full
sized desk. ’609-924-7070.

BOGEN B50 - 12" manual stereo
turntable combined with Shure
M252 tone arm and M44-5 car-
tridge on wooden base, $20. 909-
448-6046. GRETCHEN’S FABRICS &

SEWING MACHINES

Singer sales & service 5 major
19" METAL TURNING LATHE braeds sewing machines. 30No.
some tooling, old, good running Main St., Cranbury, N.J. 609-655-
coed.; some inspection tools. 201- 2050, -
329-6817.

’ " HOPEWELL" METHOI)iST
If everyone drove a Mazda -- the CHURCH Rummage Sale - Black-
sun would be sumiier .... ¯ well Ave., HoPewell. Wed. May 2,

9a.m.-7p.m., Thurs May 3, 9a.m.-
¯ 3p.m. Sat.May 8th, 9a.m. -3 p.m.

Comins Applegarth Rd. Call (609) ..........
448-4769. ~z ~a~au o~.

R~a ¯ --
counter top/cabinets, stainless . ,
cooktep/eabinet, hood. blue sink/- [ BRAIDED RUGS 7.one 9’. by 12’,
f--~ta Good canal ~01-297-9581 I one lu’ rounn sonu clam t~": ~" ’ " ¯ _’ ’ wool, braid hand made, collectors¯ items excellent workmanship

? ".. I with bright.colors asking r$410.
FLEAS.?? NOT QUITE but nOW Baby’s crib ¯ $10 -lav~=n "q0
about our Flea Market at the[dooi~le bed wi~’ r~a~’t~ess ~n~
Monmouth Junction PTA Pie-[boxspring $26 Single maple bed
cadilly Fair" May 127 Table space [ $10. two chll~lrens desk one an-
being rented at $5. Contact Mrs. [ tiqu~ green and one antique t’ed. ]
Balestr ere at 201-329-6722 ,for $10 each Call 609-882-0490 I
details now! ¯ - ’ " . . ’ ¯

ONE 80 GALLON .electric hotlMOVING ’MYSELF - Blond]
water heater, I-1/2 yrs. old, ~0., I Imahogany din, rm. set 6-pc. I
set of table &, chalrs, 30" round. ]Hutch, ,buffet~ "lg. (beautifully 
table, 3 swivel eaatrs, $65. Call IPatterned). tame 4 chairs. 609-443-
(609) 448-7G88. : : 11o25, after 4 p.m. [

~6 X 611-1/2" smoke plexi-glass WOULD LIKE TO BUY - old well ’:."
table top w/rounded corners, eslabllsh~ English Ivy. Does ,i .’

- brandnew. Can’tuse, sizewascut your wau ~vy need thinning out?
.... incorrectly. $110. Call (609) 883- Please call between 9-4 p.m., 6~ .~.TIRED OF FACING CHIt’t’~L~, 6219 ¯ 924-3858 Mon.-Tnurs . ~ .’,WORN OUT LOOKING KITCHEN " ¯ ’ .’.

CABINETS 3 TIMES A DAY? ’-
THE WOOD SHED will com~ .’."
pletely refinish them n a natural K~

W NT D "
w ¯ ¯ ~ , ~o,a ...... i;al HENSINK,doublebowlwhlta[ A E. -- used above-ground .odd hnlsh ~r ............. or ’ ¯ ’ ’ "..i.. Poi, ........ ~%~^.~ IP celam wzth white steel baselSWlmmm~ pool. Mmlmum size4 . ,,.......... u~ a~ tzuz~ ~’-~.z.

~binet. Call evenings 201-359. leetdeeP~Y. IGfeetdiameter. Only : "~
. z~. . gooa conamon. 201-359-8473. :..;

" ’ ’ ". ’ " ’’ ~ ’ ELECTRIC G~LF cART- usedFIVE PIECE CONTEMPORARYI ¯ , ] ..... ; ,.,
bedroom set" headboard can belt,~,,,-ioa ~,a a~,~, ,~^ ;..;... luall~aLssuaxeratPDS 609-924. ’ "
adjusted for regular or king size ne"e~]e’~p~oin’t’cre~ve’i"~r~k. ~’t~’~ [6700, ext, 42.’ : ,"fi’ ,.!:
bed.. 2 night tables w/drawers, I and accessories will ’be found ~t / " ’ - ’ ", ~?,~
cheat trlple di’esser w/fargel ....... ] i/n~LARGE RHODODEND ¯~." ’
mirror. Good ’condition. Forl .’ TtiEKNITTINGSHOP [WANTE~).Wewlshtobeya~,~’~ "~r,.~i¯~
summer pick-up. $279, Call after[6TulaeeSt ¯ 889-924-0306 [Rhododendron 7’ or talle r ~~,,~’’:~I’:~,’~
5"30 p m (201) 297-IN14 " " ’ ’ ....... " ’ ’¯ ¯ ¯ ’ . ] : [not be hybred. Please eall 609- .";:

¯ - " [924-3858, 9-4,p.m., Men-Thurs..",:-’

¯ . . - . .



. ; /. ...... , ...... ,,:,i’~.~=:.,= :7~--~=;; ̄ ~. ...... .. ~ .... ...... : ...: ...... .. ...... . .. r i :: ". / i .... "/ i’. ¯ "i// ’ ~" ’/ !:~i’~:~:~¯’: , :: .........

Seven For Central ¯Jersey" s- NFWS ’ ’

sl ed dvertlsl TheFrank!,nNEWS-RFCoROManvilla .....

Mdse. Wanted Auctions Garage Sales Pets & Animals Pets& Animals Autos For Sale AutosForSale AutosForSa~e

OH :=
¯ ’ ¯ OUTE 202 (. . Y~. ’ ...... ¯ ] p , " . ’ I yrs tamale spayed houseoroken.l .......... z ..... drive Warn hubs AI~/~M P B transportauon. Uall (609) 799-0654" -".~’

RINGOES N J ~entg. :shopping L:tr, lezc on I " I Beautiful, [~’ouncv, ~ut barkv Wllllwnee.! ~urst snnter ~011y.car~. ,~=,,~,,~,-, .... ~ ..... ,,, :-.. .:_
Sunset Rd, 4tbhouse on left. Dr)g[ ~ I sadlvsurrender~devoted,"~entlelEdemrocK Heaners, J~osch ~or~c~’[~e~v~o~tn ., xuz .wn.l]

--

’

’ill

ill

" ’ ’

I stuuCal~MrS.’servlce 609-8883351

¯Ii

" "

//[ PUll "

" "it.air’ ’ a, "au ̄  aa ’y’s v:j’7 ’30C0" ext/[llmaofvtenr 5 ovemseas ~ust s"

’p , I ~ . . ’ " ] / ~ miles, cte.) exceeding guarun~en .....................
............ I anu pitchers, pewter (Flagg& I GARAC-E gALE -- Sat & Sun I (Formerly Small Animal Rescue I ~,.~,~.,, ~,mov ~-,,,,,~=,--[ ............. requirements. German Metz’lerw..AP~’f~.u- uesx, ¯manpgan~.jHomon) etc. Several steins oneJAnril 28 & 29 -- baby’ enuint’ League) IX>r-’.~:,,~-.;" ..... ;. ,p.~,,~,.r~/xuo~ z-~l~u A-~ conoition, must snows on rims $1900 Georee ,~.,r:r,~,r,,-, .......
c~..%c~oset, so~a sct, neu, uaUlPossibly Mettlach. Ladies andJElcct appls VWTir~: lu~’r;a’~e’J J~!re.e. tog.oonno.n’ze.~aLz~ersianJbescentobeappreciated Ca1201- Dones 609-446-7240a’fter6nm- ,? .... ~,.,^,.,n~,~,’~x-2aoor, hard
........... /~eS cogF]sdana~d aSilv~ watches. I linens, spreads, drapes ’sm~n~: I i nan mmaiayan¯ t~ o,,-aa/a / 8464456 ’ .... s~P~rinZ?,poaU~o~a~i~ ~O~orerpe o y I/2 books toys-- You name t We ve

DPT D " ’ ’ ’ ¯ ’ Y "¯ dol gold nock~ce etc. Several Got I’t 2 , HAPPINESS IS AN A O E ~ ~ ~ air, Lmmaculato m and out Sx
DONATIONS: Used books, usedllar,e and o_alI ....... foi ..... I ..... . E,dwar,.ds Drive, Cor. DOGFROM S.A.V.E. SHELTERIYORKIE--POOS, black& toni 68 CHEVY IMPALA, custom new tires, new exhaust Asking
costume jewelry, white elephants. I =~o ~lo~,~"’~Ir~=°~,*~"i’.~ I ~ro.oK[ree ~u. ~ozzow slgns.F.o._m I pups with personalit . Excellent coupe, or[ . owner, factor air, $900. Call 201-356-9523. ’
To besoldat Cambridge Fair. CallI ~an~tle’~’~renc’~’%[’l~er’~T’ocr~s, ~48 ~2a~r~u~9~8°~4~x’ ~al! ti~-I For Adoption I non-shedding pets. ~all 201-297-/6.0~000 m_i., ~11 good cond. Ca1~(609)’69 CHEVY 1Yu~L!BU . .2- door, ’
201-297-9706 ’ ¯ ’ " " 0648 ,~;Huuu excellent condiuon, air con- -’ Parlor, miniature, alabaster, d male Malemute with ’other lamps early hobnail piano ^~ I Purebrc fe ...... I ~ / ~ dzt!on.ing, automatic tran-

lamn shade[ Jim Beam other I t~,~,t,~ ~P,L,rJ -- ~at April 28 ]p.a~rs, ~ yrs olu gone wir.n j smismon, snow tires $1550 or best 68 CHEVY IMPALA cus
GUNS swords medals com~nemorat[ve bottles :rffany Movlng.soon. Interesting items, cnuor.en.. ........... IAFFE~TI^NATE,m_ oldmix..~ [ ......................

offer. ~ves. weekends ’609.921- coupe: 0rglnal owner’~ factto°r~n. ’-

oznocuiars’" " nelmers" ’ ’" amves~, link well Chinese enamele~;~ iwosale netoresa m ,~zrawnerry.. remole laora~or I~urevreu ~-~/zI
~, u o u., cu/~,~ ~uru.~ ~tu~wL~’ruztt~u,~ nr zu~. ’ installed air 60 Onn mi,= in ~uaa~a" "

’ bronze covered vase lare and Lane, Belle Mead yrs old spayeu, good with breed pup needs gooo home star on wagon Crulsamatic p/s, cond. 609-443-1880. -’doggers,f lag.s,.¯uniforms:.Ci.viJlsmall chinese ivorys’ ungusually I .................. Jchll;Jren: ’. ..... [House.b.ro~on, .watchdog,..gentleldisc brakes, l:.&h, selling due to ~ ~
war=, ~ap, ~azl items nought, s~"llarge chinese procelain, other I ’ I Male Lanraoor mlxen oreeu, men. I wire en[laren..x-ias., nan .a u_ .s n.o_m . J illness. Traue-m accepted. 1200 ’60 CH ............ ’ -"::’ ;,,o.-,,.,,,,,. oriental [eces. Porcelain wall GARAGE "AND BACKYARD slze.

¯ free to 1ov,ng [amuy. uan zux-a~s- orlg miles. Call (609) 406-3146 osk sod c~’nd°.~’tt ’~ or, mu power, ’72 VW KOMBI BUS showruo~’~’ :I patee &ssooe pr mlt yes I SA E Sun Apr 28 29 eraser m xedbrood 16950 J for Mrs Pecker. g~09, 448.59Pric~dert°5 sel~ Ca~ condition¯ $2 450¯ 201-29~-4180 " :l
China m Limoges Red R S Antique uimng table, old prints, ]~rUea~;f~mWa’ie~s;aU~ed Shepherd l l wknds ......... -Prussia, Copper lustre, Canton. I linen knick knacks from all over . S .... [ ~ ’
Satsuma Flow Blue, Royal the world. Garden tools, antiuue I.mjx.ea. pre.eo. . ..... I ................ / , ~ ~ I

JIn#;,, .... . JCopenhagen Willetta Beleek, I c_h.airs, ~.amcs toys, etc. 3 Evelyn I~a~e nlacK spame]., m..lxeo #reed¯ ] ~e~a[~t~v~a~ex.’~b~.: home ru~ea, / ..95 T.BIRD LANDAU a/c, p/s, p¯ i
I’lHtll.IMl~ li, enox T,nany Hay[ and Oe- If’lace, t’rinceton i:,:=,~ ~..yp,?y,u ,,:,^=,, =,~=~,, I ,¯J~,~;,~’~?~Z ~" s~, ,- ~-,=,:[ msc oraKes, HSb t;au eves. or p,~,r.=..=,~ .......

cupational mug,’ commemolLatJve nlacK wRn sliver trim. . wee~ ,=v~-,=~,-o.~oo wknds 609) 448-0699. 1970. BUICK ELECTRA. con-.
a ~r.,u~ ow, ~z -- 11,000 ml.,Inlates etc G ass n At, MUl~ J I Malo & female shaggy mixed J / vertlblo am/fm stereo air cruise am/fm, 21 m/p/g, send card to j

-- ~ ’ "’ ...... ~ ’ ues ....Amberina Carnival (hunch bow[I ~ I breed dog. I --~ / ~ control, p/windows p/seats p/b .... moncls, 300 Dennison St.; ¯ I
ANTInUE G’N ~11o~;~ r~-/with cun~) Venetia~n s[,.~a I LHASA APSO puppies, AKC reg. / p/s auto mint cond. $2700 Call Jmgnland Park, N.J. 08904 or call

¯ ~ .......... ~ , ~"~ ..... ’ ’ ’ " 201 864 l.......... ~ ’?; IT:ff ..... ~.,~ ....... ~ ’., ..... r GIANT GARAGE SALE -- Sat & l ORANGE MALE CAT champmnsh~p blood line sire Best [ (009) 799 1197 - -7 12.sale ub bprmgllelO rme mooel ~ a.y p. . ¯ ¯ " ¯ ¯
~n’ ,..~ ;~. ~,o= ,=,.~: ..... lead,, c,- ~’f,;~" "~,~:,~=;,,~k~’~, ~ J Sun. April 28 & 29, I0 a.m. - 4 p.m. Back & white male cat. in Show, Ch. Tibet of Cornwallis. ] DODGE MONACO 4 dr. HT- 1967 I
.o..,.~3.~ ,~=~z~;’~.oc~, ~’~-o ,on,,s,=-~’""’L~;’,~ x./t^~,?’~.. ~ ~,;,o~A’~f~:~,"~..~ ..,=,, ~,~.’~’~’=" ,,,=,,J’~’~:’ I Bikes tr kes, skates, games. ., I Large male cat ~erey with white J Cal 216-736-1435 one. owner Exce tionally clean, .m,llla.1 ....................... thmos will be a ded Ar__ ,waterbed.TVcart, books, k,dd,elmo mgs ,sohdcar P S. P B. factory air,
shotou~’~ ~[~5: S=h#a~’; ,r’;~;-J*’;~=~u.~]/Sec~’ritv No children ~leose ..... J pool Borbie doll, clothes, suit- . IHAVE YOU-- joined our Tropical / vinyl top and nter or. Air shocks,

I
~x,~o."" ~=~urnale’~’~’~’EOzrencn pm-nre’Y"’~Y"m°~e’ooume ~/

~’ ~ u ,.,a.. ~" ’

, cases trainboard,, much more,. 16 .I ......

Please report lost....and found pets ]Fish Club? Year-round, savings at / new. snows on extra wheels. $050.

[ start o ’ "’:"
~.,.~,-~,¯ ?~,,,#=,. %=.~cu, ,~, [For Informa’i-n ~- z Dawson Road Kendall Park within a 24-hr periodt AND call/Docktor Pet Center Lawrence [ (609) 448-3676 11967AMC AMBASSADOR DPL 970 PONTIAC CATALINA _,. :.-
barrel’pistol $95 Percussion 609 371 2198 me once u you nnu a injured pet./Shopping Center, Trenton. " custom V8 auto trans P/S P/B sod n wagon newly painted, 4
...... .... ,. [ ......... ~,~" .......

~ A.C. Graves. 60~-921- cond, radio, 4’ ~ood t res’nlus ~l g ..’tires ....2 ncw r&h a/e-

~9,~$°65.’~i~he~i~VWesson model no;[ [ ] ~rHO,Urs 84. Callahead for PLEASURE HORSE- excellent [ [kn~ns~, extras~,^~ood_conc~tion. J~,~t)YrO~a~}er~ b~a~it’~ ~ar.. ,,,
I-1/2, 32 r m t re manuxactured [ ........ I . j # =~,v ........... for experienced or beginner rider J 1966 COMET - 2-door sedan runs i :;=:.::~.=:=-’ ~.~ axtur ~ p.m., 12148 ’ "---: ~..,¯ ’ " 585 7855 af ’ o~’J-~uu-x ~uu or 3~ 55481805, $85 Civil war foot officers/ - . #tuL.ltur~ [ LAWN SALE -- May 5 & 6,10 a.m. I Greatdisposition, rensonablefora [good. Call609. - ter5p.m. I " ¯ I ....¯ ¯ ~ot. Aprhz~ atl0am to 4 m Househod terns andmodel 1850, etched with floral p ~. , ¯ ¯ P. ¯ . good home. Call 609-883-4070. ’ . .

e sonal Property of lawn tools 1966 Brock Electra cordisplays, m~lltary fro hies with , ¯ . ¯ ~ ~
motto E. Pluribus ~Pnlum$56./ ADrv’M-J’HOffman [FirsthouseonSprmgdaleRoadoff[

/,~ ~ IMany more items flasks s~,ords J m~ e[!..~ Koum514 JRouteSt8 betweenHopewellandl ..................... AFGHAN PUPPIES --’AKC [ . .. - uoor u ey nuer j [ i~6CAPRICECHEV. WAGON- ,’ ’ p; Millstone ~ J ~x~,~xar~ nu~.x rur~- n~u maximum ice 2 ’ ’ automatic power steer ng a r ¯ ¯forsale Call (609) 443-4891 after 9 ¯ ¯ ̄ [ B awenburg I ....... pr $ 00 Week.ends [ con~ . , - ..- , - .. [ . [ P/S P/B air cond radm. $650. :
n m ’ / I Imue eyes zuil mask cnamn or evenin~,s 668 208 .?.2al | u t on ng new urns..~um uaIl 1970 CHEVROLET Im ala ex- ’ ’ ’ ." "
~’"" ANTI UE .... ’ ° ’ " " " 201 356 9523 ’ ’ " p ’ Call 609-799-1415. . ,[ Q S-- Oak roll top desk J Jbackground, shots, worme~], | " - ¯ J tremely clean and in excellentl ¯ ’ .’¯

/oriental lamp, rosewood" glass l ~ ipapor trained financing ~ [ ~ [cond., 4 dr. a/c, radio, tinted[ ~ ’/.’!
... [door bookcase, inla d Victorian ITEACHER LEAVING AREA Java lable. 215-355-8279. POODLES MINIATURE, 3 ross I J glass. Call after 6:30 p.m., to see[ ’66 OLDSMOBILE

in -sod’ ’"’LIMOGESDINNER SET, marble IFha!r, . .mahogany oval mirror [disposing of family possessions at ] old,’ AKC,’ permanent shots, :J I J carand make offer. (6091 446-5069.1condition askino,¢o~n’Pall ,rp~. =’ ’ :’
top table ice cream arlor chairs necK, era.ha closet with claw feet sales on May 6 & 12. 100O’s of I females, 2 bfack/l silver 201-326- ’67 CHEVY IMPALA- needs nose J [nm ~.~14~ 1R’.~ ...........
clocks Victorian rocPl~er panelle~ O-Gee m~rrpr, mahogany empire boo.Ks, many anti~uos (plow,/

2034.

’ I 283 automat c’ fact°ry ’ air" i’m" /
/ ............

" ..... " ~
~1 .... ~=ao oak wa~l ~ho-o /s de board Duncan Pbyfe sofa [sewing machine beds), furniture
~, .......... v "~’ with el ’ . . . , , ~ maculate, black: interior with =~ ~ .~
glassware, and others. 201-297- ¯ ¯ , . . , . , .., . ~"~ "’: ..... .......... bucket seats 45,000 miles. Asking 1949 Rolls Ben le " . ~’0914 [clock, V, ctorlan m,rror, Venetlan [3 John ̄ Plant Drwe H1ghtstown PUG PUP--AKC.ma!e. RendTto l ,,~, 0 I~ .... ,4 ~.~o ~ll ’)n~ s~r..,~,~ ....... .t y Mark VI -62. FALCON WAG, 56 halt ton, : .aw feet Dresden ch na d shesp cture frames etc etc -

- xceuent connltlon ~none eves chev I¯
/glass,.Staffourdshire ten pot, 2[(off Etra Read, acruss fromlgO .I.MayI1..Depesitwillnom.AISo

1-U~t ~ rOMllU / ........... " ....... /~0g’ 394 ..... ’ ...... ’~
y p’ckup. Call 609466-1327"’

/Pa r ~neilield cande]abras Seth [Peddle athletic fields) I . " . [~^ " " " , ¯ [ P. ̄
/Thomos mantel clock pin~ Jam [ "

¯
[ [ ~ jz~vz, j

cupboard, spinning wheel Pier ~ /~ ~ -- ,Imirrur with claw feet ,mo e/ SAINT BERNARD PUPS: AKC LOST IN VICINI 110 3CHE BODY INTERIOR/’68 DATSUN- 2 door antomat,o 
ANTIQUES [d nner service for 12, n~omp ere [p_~,~p.~ 6~ ~, ~.a ~, ]/’cg. shots & wormed Call (609) . TY OF Towne j 1971 FORD TnRINn s~q,~n [in perfect condition. Asking $300 / ow m lease, needs work Best’~:~! ’.

23 B W Delaware Ave /pair silver footed salts Also’/":~:.’~ ":’~-~.; .... ?-,~_’? ~’~., [393-7887 or 507-9111 ~n.armacy or ~ai s t’lzza r.;ast i wa.en factory air low nlil~a~’e~ Icr best offer Call 201 297 0488 ’ /offer 609-921-9822 after 3’30
Pennington N.J. ’ /serving pieces etc Slan’t front |s,mrun_g ~m~. ~,o..o~r_~..ortao,e[ winusor G~a 5penwork ring with so~e "body damage must s~P’ [ " " " " ’ / ’ ’ ’ - ""¯ ’ " ¯ d ¯ ’. " w~uez-, nume ~ r ~.uau usher ~ live o IS l~ewarn Uall Uarol n -" ~ ’ ¯Wc are doing our Spring Thing esk, formica kzlchen set books pa ’ ’ hay c 2 -- -- "~:.... ¯ , Portable Record Player Clothes Perrault 609-443-1400 das or 6~9~ e ompsny car. $ ,100. Call .wltha_marvelousassortment o[/fl_r.e_place equipment, parian /Dryer AM-FM Radio’ Lamps.

4405414 eves and weekYends 1(609) 443-6989. /MERCURY 1971 Custom Mon-]’70MI,ISTAN~--p.s. Auto vnyl:’:’~
[urm~mnl~s ~o .orlgnten your/~[y~a~, o pc. sent.sore sui[.e. |Lawn’ ’Spreader ~,ssorted ~sAMOYED LOOKING for good " ’ ’ I [ terey 4 dr seaan; auto. ps ~. pb, | rop.L low mileago. B~fore ~ p.m :.:,k.nome: t~eas, cupnoaros, ary sinK, |r~umerous power e¢ nana tools [G assware Dra~es

Records | home with fenced yard 2 yrs I /air $2050 Call (609) 443-1479 /call 201 526 3143 aRei" 6 526 1420b]anketchests [arm table cherryietc including Chamnion 701 |- _.., _ v., . ~ma e housebroken ’ " " " ’ ’ ’ ’ " " " ’ ’ " ’ -’ ’ ow~ ¯ ~oys T v ~,’urniture ~vxan , , completely ~ -. ,..drop leaf table, trunks, cl]alrs, [P¯ r sprayer..26 I!. a’iummum ~usethi Hous’~hold Items ’& loa~ obedienced tra ned excel, temp.,
-- ] ~ /,~ / /. ~:i

tm,’UmPS e¢ re[ernst ng accessories in/extenslon, iron wood & brass. Hrs. Mon- tools, tablelaa°ersaw ann’ J~OtSspaOi garnen"/--r, vise ,,o~-^ ,o’~"~..o,ou’ -:-’ "~u~ ....re., x-r~-’---’~uu~tun (wth adults & chii’d ). ver,,j alert . ¯
I ITI~’I? MIPtU~ ,, _ . LI~ m ll=~m=. .......~ .......,7/VW ’ i J’tm:’ t’etJ’qJ"L"~UCom 10re~Ju..~.l~l uev lin. 1972. PINTO- 1 owner,, many. .....,! ~.,,

Sat. 11-5. 609-737-1957. ~nvil, Craftsman 8" po=wI~err saw /Jct’ [wa!crh.dog,^had ~OFA number LOST IN MANVILLE: Mixed If o_r~t .green w~th sun roof, call [cend~ion 41 P0~Wmei~es Ex~l~n~/ophons. $1800. Call. 609-709-1324= ........
wheelbarrow ei~zht 3’ rouncJ J i~,%~;~,E ~,j.?j,;~. ~uvp ~[e Angora mack ~ wnite zema|e cat jl~)~ ,Ha-~UlU aays stay. /2n~ ~nv.a~ ............ [ ¯’ - . - ..u.,u = ,,=o .,uc. ,ove ~o give .is wi whi re over left e e "’" ......... "~lates plus assort screws nails ~ own fa ...................... th te st ak. . Y.’ ~ J ~ /

~TEReLxINGsitSedVerllqu~ft0P~teCahr~ ~tuCctfoLneWeOr020D1H2E.I.2LE.R & SONS, ~ ......
Call (6’~)~-2~ ...... s~ ~z~

dWr~r~.n~:ona~’ v~ ~m.~22~76~. [1971 OLDS TORO NADO

vinyl/1969 CHEVROLET -- Kingswood T~RolrUMPoHnveSr~i~TJIRE loVnSer", i.i
American te~ ~aav ~.’ hl,~, / rfll.~ a, an im;ll¢ ~ / rooi art extras z~i use mhes, [~:state 9 pass wagon P/S. P/B ~ ~’ ¯ :: ..... , ,.’
and tackl’e I’anz-:~"5’~ la~r’g’e st’amp / .............. | excellent cond Call (0~) 448-1491 1’.$1350. Call 609-921-3528’after’6 p.m’. 609 924 6266 u. ~5._ ~_

collection willow ~later $32 10/ ~ ~
~ J ~ { ~ ~ ,’.’:blue/whiteAdam plates $100; The,

3 WELSH PONIES Mare fill" & J EGYPTIAN SULKI HOUND -- J~,,~n .,~-,, ~,~^,pi,aN wa"on |’~" ,-.u-~v ,~,,~,,, -,_. __ NEED A STATION car re[table;;, iTar Pot 195 Nassau St. 609-924- ~-,~=.,~^ ~,.,1^ .... , ’ ~’ -- ~ Female ~ vrs old excell,mt ~ - - ~ ,,"-’,~ ,~,, ~-~- ~ ~ ,,,~, ~,,~v. ,,,~..~,.,~ ,=~,=, p.~ .............. , . ~ ,.~
8685 ’ ’ ~ll;ll,’=~C Odlt~b co~t v orappontmenttasee call]~.^.ut. ,~^=.=~’_:.^_^P.,,__"=_= ¯ /.illlrt~¢ I.nr %~,}|~ . /auto ns pb air cend roof[automatic, $500 Call (609) 448-’ X~t~mUD0U stat on wagon gooa~ 

201 359 3976 keep ringing rack Crall (609) 448 8831 9266 cend ca I 609) 395 0764I / I’FOR SALE6 wks old, I #9471-still under warranty ~thPONTIACnL~Mnacrm,," v3e6~gm~J: :’. )
t00 yrs. old. Call (609) 58,1=. ~,..ve. Sat. andSun., April 28-29 9to a.u wnite, 609.466-0007.

SAIrNcT BERNARD pups born tDrOnsY0rUt NEED- Rer]eiab]e fun [1919 ....... " "[$1500. Phone eves. (609) 394-,50.’ ~pd.l~.~. 6m~-924-5515 days 921-
¯ ’ I , C registered

]~ rat’s for a sortable[- ’
| , - P. ¯ - -

-~ ~ ~ [ champion bloodlines will" give 24 price. Call about my 1962 VOLVO / ~ ~ ------
~I=~I"~hNTE~N1ANTI, QUE.S .-- |hr vet approval Call (609) 448- 544. still no squeaks or rattles [. .................. J~ .............. ’71PLYMOUTHSCAMP V8 tloor

rr .......... ~,,,,,~ ;~. maln / 4064 ’ a ’ " uuuur~ IJ~IVIUI~ 1~11 - b cy! noer Twu ti/’lU/l~ extra wine ures ¯ ¯ ’ ’ " ’ ~’
St ¯ RIDING INSTRUCTI ¯ Rer 10 years. Asking $350. Call . ’ [i ¯ ’ shift bucket seats rally wheels., (next to Hagorty Florist) GARAGESALE-Fri Anr 27 and ............. ON " I 6099~Q~pa /standard shift 23,000miles $1685 .Cal1201-526-6076afterSp.m. Pr, ce .... ’,^~,~.^~a ¢,’ann ~,~11 r~n~:,:,,urannury N.J. 609-393-0762 Sat Apr 28 10-4" ~urni[ure ~un~tu!aL, -.~nglmn - ,Jumping I " "’" ..... /Call 201-359-65~4. ’ ’1565 for both ,t~8-~0~6’~. ......... ’ ............ "’".’:¯ ’ , uressage, wester-relgning j- ~ . ,:books, household goods, treasures barrels Grou a ¯ - t~,:’ [ ....

.. ,,.~and junk 72 Mason Dr PrJn-children and adulL~ Indnn~. -’ " p an= private .....
1966 RAMBLER .AMERICAN ," ¯ ’

ANTI(~UE’-P ne drysink, $155. ceton OnUdtd~0r ~nkii~’~.~;$63! ’ G~I~MTARN pUpSsHORT RAIR ~ltc~IGAkl~0ohl~.att~;n.thJalfil~O0~ 196’ CUSTOM DELTA 80 O,ds, 4 ~aJ:°no~agm°n" ESxt~cndl̄ sh’f~’3~;%w ~iPr,LWcF¢ScTBACBKesatUto~fefaC~r~l

Antique ~Iogged cher~odrop leaf ’ " ’ Foor males and three fema!cs, 6. 587-4084 or 446-2318. dr.. sedan~. I owner, great¯ cend:l Ibest offer (609) 921-6118’ (6091 924-8330 or 924-1254. _ .
lame seats6-10,$950 Tifianytype ~ ~ weeks ol~. ~=nampionsnip mona . ,m,u~ mnes. lactory air, aa- " " ¯ . ,.~’
eaded glass dome with fruitS230. RUMMAGE SALE, Tuesdav Ma~ ~ lines, excellent hunters, bred for ~ power, vinyl roof, must sell im- ~ i" "
Call 609-883-1549. t and Wednesday May 2. l’(} am". FREE PUPPIES.- Mixed Lab - temperament¯ Ready to go. 201- ’60 PO..I~. CHE 366-B .Roads..ter mediotel~,, this.is a winner, best ’68 PONTIAC TEMPEST- station ,i. , .’,.~’..
" t~ 9 n m S ~,kw,,~a ~,o=k,,~o;.’=o= nepnera, z monms old. t:all 609- ’536-5517. convert,ole, ve gooa conalt., ouer. uau ~ees) ,~,m-;~m~. wa on, 8 cyx., excellent condition. :’ :~

Chu~’ch ’202"0"’B’runswick~venu~397-0837. ’ " asking $1,700. C~l 668-397-1419. ’ Ca~ 606-466-2094 anytime. II’UCKS . ~; .

_ BANJO!. FRAMES, numerous AIRDALE PUPPIES 6 wks old WELSH/SHETLANn f’.P.r.mtJP. ¯ ¯ CHEVROLET 1967 SS - New CHEVY’VA~ 1961 - Good engine, ~" ’~y-

AIICl’i~ne n.oosenoLa items;.3 Deisey Road AKC rug champion sired. Excel --Svr l’~h~nrl,= ,,~;-I ~T~;’l’,~" ;7() VW BUG - excellent condition. ’62 FORD Galaxv $200 Call 924- ’engine transmission and paint newballjoints, partially fitted for ";.’.
......... o ~enool)..t’a.rK ~t~er~ p.m.w.eeK- watchdog, wonderful w/children, co~o[.~t’i’on~-h’~’~’~f~;7=’~’7~’=’~_’ Must sell. Call 201-287-1491. 6792after 7 rim" " $1100 CallP-5 668-443-010~ =¢~,=,’~ campng$468 Bob 609-452-8664or"’":’"

flavs All uav ~aturnnv ~llunnv #o~ ~en ~n ............... uw~v~ ¯ ~’ ¯ . , ., ... ....... ’
. _ __

.-., ........ ,, ....... : ~- ..... .,. ~,~w~ ~o ,~,:. 0927. .
__

~ .__ p.m. call 924-5192. " ,~v~J. . - ~. j

WANTED -- Boxer, male, AKC, BOXER ’PUPPIES AKC ~/~/ SCman~n~f, tr ,~ ,^^a PINTO RUNABOUT -- 1973 stan ;6;I CHEVY NOVA WAGON - 1965 CHEVY FLEETSIDE"pick-!,..’~’.I
sellngtwoloveynstatns ,^,,,,i,.,., ...... .~ ......... fawn, to brced with flashy brindle regislered males&fem~,les fawn -~.~,7~V;.’..~’",,’;~, ~,"~ ~’ trans, radio ltblue,4wksold. 1200 Good runnin~ condition Mustseq up, cap&trailerhitch newchtch,,, ’.’I

PUBLICAUCTION ~,,~u~..o,.. nuuv.~wA~,,:~, femaeAKCinexchange for pup. and brindle for show or pet’ (609) ~,~.~,~,..~,~. ~,w ,,,,. ,.,,, mi. owner iransferred. Must sell $250 or b~ offer Call 2o1.~" $650. or best offer. Call 201-446- ’ I
SATURDAY APRIL 28 ~we~ry, cL(~tmng, ann jurmture, 686-888-335L ¯ 395-1465. - " - ..... " .......... =’.""’ 3rd car. $2099. Call 609448-3986. 2727 ..... 6612 I¯ ~.~’" ~ I rl. out. o¢ ~un. Aprn 2+/-:~9,1U a.m.

" " ’
~

~ ~
~4 ’ "’"16~I~I~’~’ST to6 m,12DcbbieLn, offDuteh ’ BOXER PUPPIE , ¯ ¯ . . 67J -¯

Nec~Rd, East Windsor N J ¯ S -- AKC, 69 VW beige beetle sedan 1970 MG MIDGET 3 000 milesHAMILTONSQUARE, NJ. ¯ ’ ’ " ’ ONESTOP--shop in atDocktor brindes chain ion stock $100 " ¯ ¯ , .... " . wheels and ires Lakes ~4Po~tors "’’"
offNottin hamWa .... g ¯ , P , . standard trans, .with radio. 609- Excellent condition ~ll 609-896. ’71 LOTUS lu 2S-- 2000 under... g ~, Center. 40 k nds o?~ogs, 50 kinds Call 609-882-1696. 448-7237 before 9 or after 6 ~" " . ¯ " "p’ ~-’’ ~-~. o . . . North Greenwood Ave., Hopewell,mext to monument) ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ wo~. new tic ......

rain orshine --~ it fl~h~l~kl~l ° fp~x°~iees ’9°k m d~
l~ I ~e~]°e~’~i~’a ugnre~ae~F~:i~na~: N’ J" ~’’’r!* ’ I

vi ..... . . . I BASEMENT SALE - Sat. April awrence Shopping Center, north . O RSCHE 911; 4. spd, ’7i VW SUPER BEETLE -- like I ....... ._P ......... ¯ ’63 JEEP TOW TRUCK -- with.’;’ .::~ I
c-slant .rap. nesK, wasn stanu~ 128, from 10-4 p.m., childs roll tou of Trenton. 668-882-1210. . spormmuuc, uoay ~ engine In I new, 14,000 miles, warranty, I a~t~r ~ p.m. ow-~u’J-~.. . snow plow, 4 wheel drive, Warren ,Y:~: I

rucKers’--.cnaws.’_.°ureaus,.cam°.tldesk 2 leather top mahoganY, TOY POODLE --,- 2 yr old ;per~.runmngcend..C.arnoens nolradio. $1.900. Call 609-737-34211 - ’ . hubs, allnewtires, 24voltboester’.~."~’lu=~ truuz~ wash bOWlS ann ,.-~,’- ~ . . o v ’ ’ i chocolate . male AK~’I WORK. 609-448-7752 after 7 .m. after 5 p.m. ’ system. Call 609- 99. .~uo=c~ uurm. !urm!ure oak
’ ’s ex;~[ ,orK. o~.,viu,r/az a!ter 7 p.m. ~ __ 7 1684

aPlnt~h~.?~.J~ecnthg~naSS’Ameri_c_an [ vanity" brass and marble c~cktail l hous.ebroken,.; shot ......... . . , [ 1 @ ~. / ; : 1

¯ frames, clocl~s,~ majmllca"= u, ~am~,staf. tables__, other, furn., snow. tlrns, - . .- ¯ l~.,w/cnn°ren’~°vmgmustseIL:~u’. I Pn~ .~,~LP ~ ~,,~t, wna^,~ 72PINTO, I OWNER, hatchback, ’67FORDF100pickup--standardl . . . :’. ,i.=,,, I
fordshi e lain s, cmna vacuum cleaners reensanuurams ~=,, u~,,-,-,o.o,ou. - ........ - ~ ~.,~ ,,,.~=, _ .............. ,
¯ r w..edgewood canton Icar~_~a~e .....

& hahv~ ....n~,~r]~ ,~’~’~’~"’ ..................’ r,,-,m,,,l,~,,l* ¯ ¯
. , ’ convertible. Immaculate Les~than.6,000_m_l_lns, mInt $1600 [trans. $1568 Callafter6pm .....606-11967. FORD 1/2 ~nickun.. with I

~°ge’~er~n~o~P.Pe~’,~wter, lmen’s & women’s clothing wl~ at ROSEDALE MILLS ’ J’ .. " . Ig.araged, no. rattles, looks on, JUan (~us) 4~.~Tzz. J799-1439. is’ bed, V8, radio~and clearance",~,~J
........AUCTIONEER~ ...........JOHN U~P[NELLI .u~ ,~u.

,records, household items ......~. -o~" " _.~4Alexonder St. --’. noes almost like new Power I ~’ l ,, " .... ghts with 2 extra tires., all ood.’,., ~’~,.
.... (a~ .~7 e~ Imore. Call 609-443-6398 Hight- - Princeton . ! POO.DL...ES,~ AKC pups and grown l.windows,.. antenna, .tachometer, ["63 CHEVY; 6 cyl, stand, trans,[’ 67 V,W. SQUAREBACK -- radlo, l tread. Excellent.con.d!ti_on..~s~in=;,~.,,~,:J

- ....... "---- IStown, in Twin Rwers nea~’ 7-II-, ti> " 609-924-0134 ’ l StocK. Toys ann. mmmturns all I 0UCKCt. s.ea~, etC.o ~ust see to good running 2rid car, needs work ~luggage rack parcel shelf, good price $1195. Call atter..~ p.m.,’609- ,,;;,;~l
LUNCH SEATING PARKING Farrlngton P ace . . ’ " co~ors noalth guaranteed Also appreciate. ~est otter over $395 Reasonable offers accepted call Iconditlen $500. Call. 009-449.91161 ~90r1168 or.392-3546..- . . ’

...... ~. : ’ .’

. stud service. Call 201-359-3970.. ~09-682-2954. / . . (609) 443-t695 after6 p.m. ’/.. ]after 6 p.m. & weekends all day.

::- .......... !. ;: ’.. :’: -~
.... ~ -- _ ......... . ........ ,-,, ........ ! ~,.,.~ , !,’, ’;~

, .. " ......... LARGE SALE - Sat Apr 28, ENGLISH SPRINGER Spaniell7 YR OLD APPALOOSA mare, ; ...... .... ~. ~.. [" 1969 CORVETTE spec al brownl~.9"72 TOYOTO land cruiser, 2 59. CHEVROLET ~ PICKUP ~v~,~;
¯ : . RECYCLE " " ; Doghouse stereo ta~oe-_recordor, n,,,~,~1,~ ~trr~ ~,,- ~h=r~-d I tranedEnglsh&Western Shown[ 67FALCONwagon-v-geeacona [metallic r, aint "ansen snrintsl-; .... ~ ¯ ~ , - ~’ TRUCK- I/2 ’ton Vekcelle-~ ’~ ,",¯ . =’-rr -- ’ ..,-~ ’ " ...... ’ ’ o er ~ ,- uuov nora top w m locamg nuns , " ,,, ’ ,,.,: ....... secretary desk tools good ,,h,,~,,,,,, ~,.,=a ~,.,~a ’~n,. ,~h~w successfully; for experienced 6-cyl stick shfft, oNo p w edlfnctorv side nines 427 400hp[l,~,, ,t,~, ,> nnn ~ ,= ~ cendltion 3 s~ed v283~;,,. ~,,,~:-’:

::.~ i THIS NEWSPAPER .... " Jewelry± housewares,, elc. Old and field Innu rlns invited Call l rider; Call after 8 p.m.~ 609-446- anything...New battery; Tuned I purchase of home forces sae. Idoeurn~n~ ~,~"~,~rv1"~"~,,~’ J engine. Asking $375 Call 6.q9-448"~:-~:~’’
:.-, .: - ’ YorKe Estates offRt’629 East 668956-I~12 = " 6723 ’ warrantyures 201-359-6850 l(668)’446-6869aRer630pm l~.~,_;~-;~"~.~ ---r’:’’. ....... ".’Y"12816 ’ ¯ " +



tHURSDAY, APRIL 26, 1973

Trucks

PICK-UP TRUCK: 1969 DODGE -
9 eyl. std. trans, perfect eonditien.
Make offer over $1000. Call 609-

Campers& Trailers

TENT CAMPER, Built in stove,
sink, ice box, sleeps 6. Fun, Fun,
Fun. $450. Call 60~66-1462.

Mobile Homes

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Class i fi ed . dvertising
Business Services Special¯ Services

I
TYPING -- Expeneneea ,n l PROBLEMS? Mavl~e we can h,=Ir,
mathematics ann statistical Call DoerPr’ T.,,;,i .... ~,~;;.~’
papers. Mrs. Krleger, 609-888-4272.’ 1221 ........ e.- --~-~-,-

Special Services

CARPENTRY

Special Services

Y’~S~ NEWS
The Manville News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

9.B

Garden-Landscape

SELLING OUT SALE-- of shrubs

Wanted To Rent

4 QUIET UPPER CLASS MALE
STUDENTS looking for
reasonably quiet apt or house¯ Call
(216) 295"4735 ask for Pete or (688)

921-2091.

Autos Wanted

TOP. DOLLAR FOR YOUR
CLEAN LOW MILEAGE Foreign
or Domestic car.

PRINCETON VOLKSWAGEN
¯ LTD.
Route206

( next to Prineetoo Airport)
Princeton, N.J.

609-921-2325

Motorcycles

1972 HONDA CB500, 2800 mi, excel
cond. $II00. Call (201)359-6772.

10x50 FULLY EQUIP., loaded,
air/cond, carpeted, $3,200 takes it.
Call (2011 446-6515, after 3::]0 p.m.

MOBILE HOME¯ IN A PARK
$12,500 value for $9,960, 3 bdrms,
central air, fully carpeted, one of
[.be finest models, t6~) 4,)~..~.

UNIQUE MODERN MOBILE
HOME -- remodeled by architect,
full carpet, en lotz ideal for
graduate student, smgle-oouple.
609-448"4928.

Boats

BSA 197i Firebird 650 scrambler. 14 ft. SLOOP DAY SAILER --
1400 miles must sell. Call after 6 Fibreglas Dacron sails, W th
p.¯m. 609-921-3169. trailer. $9~. Call 609-924-7463.

CANOE -- "Marvel" fiberglass,
HODAKABILITY 16’, 1 year old, reinforced seats¯

now available at
Bob, 609-452-3664 or 4009¯

K& RPERFORMANCE CYCLES 118 ~ ~,
Route130, Hightstown 115 hp Johnson, MastercraR

609-443-8054 trailer extras Cost $4.500,
sacr fce $2,600 f rm. 201-:]44-9437.

’71 SUZUKI 250 Savage - excellent "14 ft. RUN ABOUT -- 35 h.p.,
condition, 1700 miles, extras in- Johnson, windshield and controls,

I eluded $575. Call 201-329-2641.other acees~nries. Best offer. 201-
¯ 297-9688.

THESIS & MANUSCRIPT Typing,
Dissertations. IBM Executive
Selectric II type. 10 years exp.
Mrs. DiCicee, 609-8.96-0884.

Special Services

LOTUS-MASERATI - prestigiou
autos and services at sane prices
International Performance Cents
Ins. Call for appts. 609-397-388,5

MAN AVAILABLE to do lawn and
gardening. Have own equip. 609-
924-6294 or 201-30@5073. Call aRer 6
p:m.

ELECTRICIAN - Will do Jobs in
your home. Fixtures and"chan-
deliers installed. Also lamp
repairs. Call 609-882-5205¯

DRIVEWAY/’ SPECIAL for

L & L BUILDERS AND
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Alterations, Additions, Repairs,
Roofing, Garage Conversions,
Ceramic Tile and Tub Enclosures.

"No job too small."
Phone 201-329"4004

201-297-6262

LIGHT HAULING & MOVING.
Call Barry 609-096-9049 evenings¯

BUILDERS
Garages
Addiffons
Dormers

¯Renovations

All Work Co.
Route 206, Belle Mead, N.J.

(2011359-3000

and trees. Kawanzan Cherries;
Crab Apples; White, Japanese
Black andMugho Pine; Japanese
Andromeda; Japanese Red
Maples: Thread leaf and cut leaf
Maples; shade trees & ground
cover. Large Hets Jumpers;
]~warf Emd sh Box: Rhododen-
arons 2’-8’, pink or white; Yews;
Pink DogwOods. You dig or we’ll
dig and deliver¯ William Schiller
Landscaping, Hopewcll¯ Call after
5p.m. 609-466-1687.

EXPERIENCED MASON --
Driveways, sidewalks blacktop.
Pree estimates. Call 609-882-0764 LANDSCAPE SERVICE -- Keep
anytime.

MISS MARIANNE

HAIRCUTTING SPECIALISTS

Tues, & Thurs.

Artistic Hairdressers
42 Witherspoon St.

609.924"~1875

PATIO BLOCKS

Specialty blocks for
Decks Walks,

& Pat as

All Work Co.
Route 206, Belle Mead, N.J.

(201) 359-3000

TYPEWRITER REPAIR --
General cleaning and repairs.
Free estimates. Call Ed Radigan
889-448-8443.

Kendall Pk. homes. Single
driveway. Sealed only $19.~J6¯
Limited offer. Call 201-297-1212,
after 6 p.m.

PRINCETON ROOFING &¯SHEETMETAL INC. All types
roof repair gutter works, free
estimates, prompt service. No job
to small. Call after 3 609-469-2369
Don I.o~erirg, Fr(p.

¯ VOLK RUG CLEANING
and

FLOOR WAXING
Rugs professionally cleaned In
your home. Dry within one hour.
Guaranteed no shrinkage¯ Free
estimates¯ Call (609) 448-0120.

¯ ALL TYPES -- of Social An-T()P SOIL, sand, gravel & stone,
nouncements, Business Cards andGegeral hauling. 609-386-7341 or

~09-259-7882.’ CATERING FOR ALL occasions, Stationery. Discount rates. Call
our only business. Parties for 10 to 609-443-1722.
1000. Party platters nur specialty.
For information call Michele~s

883-9096 ask for Jack.

TWO ADULTS, apt. trained pet
desire furnished house or apt 5/6
months, Hightstown area.
Beginning May/June ap-
proximately $250, mo. Call collect
212-684-:]047.

your lawn looking neat with a

DO YOU L!.KE toyuss your tools? price you can’t beat. Moore & Son
not nave mem snar~nea. ~aws, PAPER

HANGING & WANTED -- Small apartment or
hand ant circular "carbide" - - . ¯ LandscapeServiee 4OTexasAve room with kitchen privileges ingarden tools, se ssors, knves & SCRAPINt~. tromp[ personal ’ ¯’ Franklin Township for working
etc service All types of wall coverin~ ...........

¯ " .......... =":ma’-s Dan Rudenstern ~awrenee¯ uoo joas. r~o .1on me girl on limited salary. Will share.¯ ~aw~narpenmg~ervleer~cc ~u Lc PleasecallAnitaat 201-828-6511

4 I3oroskToe]~l~’7~J;~3!3jct. N.J. 688-886-9376.
big or too small. 609-882-7185.evenings, Leave message i[ not in.

SCalrSSOel~. Ac?DoPi, nk~? sS~;:r~’
I~ECYCLE 7-all your brush andt ] o g ruen neons Io mzke compost or$1 50 Call’(609) 44~6886 ’ ROOFING - Sheet me a tin r [ ’ . z ,

¯ ’ ’ ’ ’ ~ mulch hememuer no burn n ncooper hot roofs & shmgl.ed roofs, I., . -’ . .. g.
repair of leaks & flashing, free ~Vr~terrSe~lOh~)P.rC~pper ~th.

DRESSMAKING AND estimate Call 509-466-2810 6-9 P , P , ~’¯ ’ ~ minimumC’d Doerler LandALTERATIONS, Janiee Wolfe. eves. .. ,, . ’ -
Call 609-448-2125. stapes. 609 924 1221.

ELECTRICAL WORK done , . . .......... I O’BAIBIC~ CL~ zt~r~ust~evening & weekends in your home. " . I ............. ~""T .....Call eves or weekends & ask for Sales-parts-aceessormsi ,Aztur.~ *,,~,~r. ,,’-.. WANTED - House tosit or rent¯¯ Complete lineEd. (609) 449-1698. ¯ ’" grad students wife and I child¯l-3-6-10SpeedsmStock Landscape
June l to Aug. 10. Clergyman,

I-.-DesignerandContractor-- Write: G. R. Cain, Salisbury
SPEEDWAY BICYCLE SIIOP

ALARMS - BURGLAR, Fire and
Auto¯ Under average rates¯ Ca[l[

609-989-7264~ " J

(609) 443-3883. PIRONE DRIVEWAY PAVING -
For good service and right price.
Call ¢609) 452-91:]2.

(the family bicycle shop)
( We rent bicycles)
Rt. 33 Airport Rd.
Higbtstawn, N.J.

609-443-8320 open 7 days

TEACHER WANTS 3-room
apartment in Ewing or Lawrence,
beginning June Is[. Reasonable
rent. Call 215-295-9405 after 5:3a
p.m. & before 7 p.m.

School, Salisbury, Conn. 06068, or
Alexander St. leail 203-435-2251.

Princeton I "
4~2-~,01

~__

LILY OF THE VALLEY .and]YOUNG PROFESSIONAL -
v.mm!s crnwmng your garaen, couple seeks 2 bedroom apart-
r~ew nome owner woum love to use men[ be~’inning in August in
flowers lhatyo.u can’t. Gladly dig greater i-Vrineeton area. 609-921-

pica-up, uall (6091 44:]-6793. 9492.20’ CRUISER - 155b.p., I-0 drive, PLUMBING & IIEATING’69 HOI~4DA- 88cc, good running convertible top, SS radio¯ Must HOT WATER heat contractor¯
condition, $150. 201-297-0914.sell¯ 609-:]:]3-2728.¯ New systems installed¯ Old

¯ systems repaired¯ N. J. State
licensed and insured¯ At your

]service 24 hours a day for
emergency repairs¯31’ CHRIS CRAFT Constellation¯ I PIIONE609.924 6302ANYTIMEHONDA CL 350 1971 -- Only run 2 1958. Used in fresh water Sleeps 6. l

seasons, garage kept, cherry Two screw 135’s rebuilt¯ Fully[
cond. Asking $700. Call 609-655- sound¯ Complete equipment and 1
O30O,ext. 20 days, 609-737-1832 electronics¯ $5700. (609) :]86-4580. I PAINTERS - House painting,
eves. interior & exterior, masonry,

wood & concrete patching &
-- plastering, paper hanging, free

67 TRIUMPH 650 - beautifully estimate all work guaranteed.
restored. Call 609-:]86-2150 days Instruction Call 609-~166-2810, 6-9 eves:
201-:]59-8873 nights. Ask for Bill’.

~088NDA09~4~2~.C25L335a~t26r~ ~n/mleS, STUDENTS ~VAN_TED!, A CESSPOOLS¯ ̄ ’ ’ ~ ~taUUt~t~ U[ ~OtOHlag rJ.orse AND¯ I Center and former riding in- SEPTIC TANKSI strueter of a Princeton riding l CLEANEDHONDA 1971 C70M - 200 miles, one, school will give private lessons. I 7 Trucks-No Waitingowner, like new, auto. centrifugal I Can teach at your house or ours. If I
clutch 72ee, $270¯ (609) 737-3212¯ I you own a horse lessons will only RUSSELL REID CO: be $3.00 per hour, use ours $8.00 ] "

per hour¯ We’re located in thel 20YearsExperienceNORTON 750 1968 Rickman - Belle Meade area. For more in- 1201-844-2534 201-350-5:]00Mettisse" frame, 300 Ibs 188 hp, i formation call 201-359-3270 after 8
road racing trans- $1200. Days p.m. or weekends.
609-921-3232 or eve. 889-921-7871. "

I
I

HONDA 750-4 1972 only 250 mles - CARPENTRY REPAIRS and
as new. $1500. Days 609-921-:]222 or [ I small alterations. Call (609) 799-eve. 609-921-7871. PIANO TEACHER -- accepting o678 after 5:30 p.m.

stuoents for 73/74 school year,
INassau Estates, Lawrence Twp.

1970 TRIUMPH motorcycle 650 [area. Call 609-883-2932
Bun.neville. Excellent condition. [
Exl~ ~s. Call (~enir gs 109,9~1 3:17. _____

Camn~rs & Trailers DRAWING CLASS now being/ --’"" I"~
’OI rgan zed in Lambertvil]e by
[M.F.A. graduate painter with 5
lyears teaching experience at¯ luniversity level. Class will be

It’ TRUCK CAMPER-fully con-[.highly concentrated 6 weeks, 6
tained excellent condition. Sky-lnours .per week, Tuesday and
lounge, pull-out bed, sleepa six, iTnursoay evenings. $100. includes
shower vanity,. Monnsafie toilet./mndels fees. Call 609-397-14:]7
[Mustseetoappreciate¯609-500-1643. mern, in, gs or after 7 p.m. for

scbeeu|e and further information.

COX CAMPING TRAILER, sleeps
6, with add-a-room & extras. Good
cond. $600. Call 201-297-:]425 after S
p.m. & week-ends.

TENT CAMPER - Bu R-in stove,
sink, ice box, sloops six, $450. Call
~09-488-1462.

’71 VW. CAMPER - excellent
~condition or gnal owner, low

[miles. $3:188. 201-359-6373.

CAMPER - TRAILER, sleeps
four. Call (609) 446-6056.

[SHASTA TRAILER 1.966 - sloops 6=
16’ with Rouse trailer hitch ann
spare tire. Excellent cond. 201-021.
1009 after 6.

FOR RENT - 24’ Concord motor
home, sleeps 8, weekend, week, or
month. 20t-359-6850.

,

70 VW CAMPMOBILE- excellent[condition, sink and icebox. Call

[Mter 4 p;m; 201-782-3694.

20’ ACE 1969 Travel Trailer - 3
piece rear bath, sleeps 4. Tandem
axle, sell contained. Call after 4
weekdays;all day weekends (6091
882-0485. ,..~;..a i;~,) ,.’,

MUSIC LESSONS -.your home
Kendall Park area piano, organ,
guitar, Rock n’ Roll drums, Merle
Fontinell 201-297-2108.

DRAKE BUSINESS COLLEGE
17 Livingston Ave.

New Brunswick, N.J.
Complete Secretarial and

AccountingCourses
Day and Night Courses

Telephoxle: 201-249-0347

THE PRINCETON SUMMER
SAILING PROGRAM will run this
summer from June until Labor
Day in two sessions, catering to
both youths and adults. For in-
formation, write P.S.S.P., 221
Nassau St., Princeton, N. J. 88540.

PIANO VOICE, CLASSICAL
GUITAR taught by experienced
college ir, structars¯ All ages, $3
p(r ks.,on. Call E09~52.21:9.

INSTRUCTION n kn tung &
crocheting Wed., 10-5 by Mrs
Hennings Fabric M ll’, Warren
IPlaza West, Route 130 East
Windsor, N. J. 609-448-7270.

CAN’T FINDtime for that odd tab WINDSOR REPAIR SERVICING ]
MOVING?? "- call the odd job experts - c’~r-

pentry, painting, paneling, light -- Special discount one week only J ’"
hauling trees cut, alp home on house painting, interior and l ............
repairs ere Reasonableeour- exterior, also carpentry and l~a,. ~asper, t,~c uepenuau~e- . -

¯ " ’ electricalrepairs, Call 609-449- moving m~. !~su;ed.teous rehab e. Ames & Zinc 609-
7672. 01- 47- 7:]7 LANDSCAPING AND GAR- For Rent - RoomsDENING commercial and

residential. Tree specialists,
I ~ shrubs, lawns, sod tnp soil. All .....

LAMP SHADI-,’:S - lamp mounting’ I work personally supervised. FreeHOUSE PAINTING - Two ex- and repairs, Nassau Interiors 1fi2 FURNITURE REFINISHING, I estimates. 609-883-1848.
perienced brothers, one with Nassau St., Princetol~¯ ’ CHAIR CANING, 609-896-0057. ONE ROOM, private bath, use ofprofessiona’l training.
Professional quality work at good kitchen. Reasonable rent¯ Near
rates, lnterior-exterior, mmor ~ ~ ~ bu~line~n~(~esec~iOtnwofLa~(reanCme.~,repairs references on demand ..... : ....... . ... .. " ........ : .’ ILAWN ANDTREE CARE - land- and 11’ ae.m Y~ ’~9’~ ~g~ 0 . ¯ .i.
Free Est mates. Call 609-924-2186 RICHARD PETTY ........... J seaping, fencing, and gardening. ’ ........"~ ~" ......

DEMOLITION - ;’ ¯ ’ .......... " DOERLE~ LA"D ...... I student, 3/4 mi. from campus. I orKooor~son ~k bon ~W 7~17 F.Z6O n ~ ot.#trr, aSeptic systems - sewer & water ¯ " " ’ ’ 2 girls. Call 609-924-5792 after 6
lines connected, driveways & ..... in- I p m
parking areas eontrueted land- Lanascapeues|gn g ¯ ̄
clearing, ’ ~" ^ and.. I
Hightstowq Rd. Princeton Jet. ~on~ac.t[ng [

u,^~wao~nn~,~ ~., ¯ vo ~u~-sz’~-t~ ~NEW HOPE, PA. - Lovely country
~".~.’~_’\." _’%~’~"L . Y~Y^’~. ’~ Ihome includes laree living room

p~ u~t i~nc~ S~ ~seU~ p l ~! e~tn~. ~C!i ------[~lv,~ ~ng I~.rec!~Irtee~, ~oVo’l ipk~c~e;es,
~.,~.~.~OA ’ " Iprivate entrance, $30. week,
~’~" .... Uffs,tatl Ta Dent Igentlemen only. Call 215-862-5330

~uut~u =u ,uut lafter 6 p.m. .

709-2366 evenings.

after 5 p.m.

I INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
PAINTING professionally ex*
perienced. Reasonable . free

~?ates. Bob Speagle ~609) 92@

D R E S S M A K I N G & DANNY PAINTING CO-Interior&
ALTERATIONS - Let an ex-Exterior. Reasonable rates.
perienced person handle the Satisfaction. guaranteed~
problems. Cal19:]1-288Sbefore9 30 Residential & Commercial¯ Call
a.m. or after 2:30 p.m. anytime (609) 393-4718.

ALL MASONRY WORK --
PAINTING sidewalks, porches, patios, all

CARSON & SONS CABINETS - repairs, ceramic tiles. Call 201-
Kitchens, tops bath, office EXTERIOR-INTERIOR 526-1882.
Formica laminations specialists ~._ ..................
Existing cabinets made new with L~:ONARD ut.:~’.~u~t~r~,,
formica. Call 201-297-3587.

688-924-6023 Princeton FENCING -- Chain Link.
Residential or commercial. No job

[ ~r, too small. 609-887-7847. K & MPAINTING & PAPERHANGING, [ general home repair. Reasonable, Fencing, or 609-599-3362. I
frank Janda, 292 Dutch Neck Rd. [ free estimates. Call Ken Richards
Call (609) 448-3578. 609-448-3608.

food for parties at home. Delivery 1 Pennington area. Reasonable
daily. After 5:30 p.m. phone 609- ! rates. Freeestimate. Call 609-7:]7- CUSTOM FURNITURE: Book-cases, cabinets, etc. designed and I737-2092 for menu. 3084 after e. made from a variety of materials. I

Careful planning & estimates[
given free’. Paradigm Wood-]
working. 201-545-8787.

INTERIOR-EXT. PAINTING G. DAVIS Paving: Asphalt
lieasonable rates. Free estimatesB̄lacktop, Stone&Gravel. Cement
Exnerienced. References. Call sidewalks & steps. Phone 609-924-
609-7°.,9-1168 after 5::]0 p.m. or 9109 or 695-9450 early morns. &
weekends, eves.

TAVERNER POOLS

Retail Store
DOG GROOMING -- Cllp$t off Chemicals
yeur cost with this ad at Dock[or ELECTRICIAN - Licensed, no job Pool Repairs
Pet Center, Lawrence Shopping to small. Call (609) 448-5202.
Center. 609-882-1210. See our unique installations

All Work Co.
EXPERIENCED PAINTER --SWIMMING POOL FILLING - Route206,BelleMead, N.J.willdooutsideandiesidepainting. Prompt service. Call 609-488-070~ 201-359-3000
For free estimate. 609-882-6764. or 466 - 2078.

D R E S S M A K I N G - THIS IS THE MOST IMPORTANT PIANuTUNINGALTERATIONS AND AD ONTHISPAGE
DRAPERIES. Call 609-799-2589. Regulating RepairingMassage is what I need. All I have

is my body. To free my body from ROBERT H. HALLIEZ
EXTERIOR PAINTING -- the tensions .of life my muscles ¯ Registered ̄

Member Piano Techniciansreasonable, insured. Call Richard nmst be in tone. Asian Massage Guild, Ins.Weidener 600-45’)-8072". Free is the answer. (688)259-9152 6(~J-921-7242estimates, the number.
~D PRINCETON

LAWN SERVICE. Phone 609-737- MAINTENANCE BYANGELO- I DISPOSALSERVICE
Rt. 130 & Half Acre Rd:08:]4. will do any job from putting upa I

snelf build a oookcase, ms[all I Cranbery, N.J.
stained glass, panel, paint or tile I 609-395-1889
.nny areas~ add an addition bullcl I

GARAGE DOORS INSTALLED & ~our garage,, any Joe yet[’ may I Homeand IndustryREPAIRED--.Reasonable. Free nave to be done, all to your l Garbage,Trash, Rubbishestimates, 201-297-3797. specifications. Please call (889) Removed
Hauling of all Types587-7570,.after.. 6:00 p.m. [

" : FURNISHED ROOM for business
PE girl private bath Kendall ParkBUILDER - Profess onal craft- RSONABLE FAMILY OF 61area Call 201-227~19

h es nf bu,ldm urgent needs 4 bedroom homesmanship All p as " ’zg. I Y ’hi ’ " "
M R. TOTH ’CONSTRUCTION Igood condition in the Princeton l

48 9045 or 201 area by June lSth Lon tarCranbury N J 609-4 - ’- g m
.- ’ " ’ lease or lease ontioo to bu" ~-~. I PLEASANT ROOM for rent for32~60~o.

box 02237 e/o ~rineeton~lSack~. [someone who likes children’and¯ i wisnes tn reuuee $95. monthly rent¯ ’ / by babysitt ng (mostly evening).
I -- [Parking; use of bath, kitchen,

ANTENNA KING -- T.V An-I ........ .-- ¯ [washer. dryer One block from¯ ’ L¥II~,IJIUP.L stu41ent ann Leachertennas sold, ,nstalled and (S" ech Ther ....... / bus, Westminster Choir College.
repaired Cal Bob, 609-448-4337 or .pc - apmt) nem, g marrlee / Available May 15 Call 609-924-8562re,June ues re reasonaaiy pricedRon 609-448-8850 - " ....... /afternoons and evenings.¯ neat apartmem m t~r nceton or/ --

Kingston area June occupancy [ROOM FOR REN~
...=,=.¯ [preferred, but will sign lease/ ~ -- w..

Rlda ~uee ~. (~nrtnlu [sooner¯ Please call 609-:]55-6413 Istove & refrig, in room, $30 per
~’~=b’ ~’~’ ~ ~upp=$ Jafter 6 P.M ]week, 2-1/2 miles from Pr. onUS

’ / 1. Call 609-924-5792 after 6 p.m.
/NELSONGLASS&ALUMINUM /MOTHER & Adult dau~hler -|-,~,~,. .............

45SPRINGST ¯ . ~ ,,v u,s o, r u =tr~ t b.q P_;u,~ ........ ¯ looking for long term lease of farm/KINGSTON ........r~ ......... or country home with shed or/monthl., in adv[a~gnc~~°~mg: 5120.
,~-924-2880 barn ~ar" c*..* ~* D " u,~* I ¯ . rive minutes

’’ ¥~’=",’~’ ""~, "~’/from P’
A~TOGLAssIRRORS

rmeeton 609 921-9065Chester, Pa,, Tel: 215-896-0904. /anytime, " "
/-

PLATE & WINDOW GLASS
~
I

MATURE WIDOW of professional IPLUMBING & HEATING nlan desires large eff, cienc.~ or I I ROOMS & SEMI-EFFICIENCIESOILBURNERS bedroom apartment unfurnished, l available at weekly rates¯ Prin-
J.B.REI)DING&SONINC.Walking distance Nassau Inn. lcelon Manor Motor Hotel US

Wrlle Box 02232 c/o PrineetonJHtahway I Monmouth Junction,234 Nassau St. Packet or phone collect 216-732-IN:~ (201)329-4:]55
¯ 688-0:]4-0166Prince[an

2132 before 12 noon or after 6 p.m. J ’ ’ ’

I
[LARGE ROOM for rent I or 2

RESPONSIBLE FAMILY -- ~persons. Call after 4 p m (609)
looking for 4 bedroom house to 448.8407.
rent. References¯ Security

[available. Please call 609-452.2688
after 6
I ROOM FOR RENT - Comfortable

I

/ room. with bath and kitchen
/ privileges for working in the
l ¯ Lawrence-vllle - Princeton area. ’~"

Phone 609-882-7788[or ap-IRESPONSIBLE CHILDLESS pain[men[.
[PETLESS Couple wants apart-
!meet in suburban or rural Mercer
Co. area for late June. Call co[[oct

[ 215-295-8214 between 5:30 & 7 p.m. MANVILLE -- Beautiful ;t room

N.W. MAUL & SON
U.S. Hwy. 130 & GrJggs Drive

201-DA 94656.
Repair Service

Else&[eel Power &
Lighting Installations

Industrial Maintenance

Why wait until the roof leaks?
Plan ahead for your roofJpg needs.
NEW ROOFS REPAIRS

C̄OOPER &SCHAFER
63 Moran Princeton weekdays. .apt. Couple preferred. Please call

Walnut4-2883 only after 5 p.m. at 201-722-0706.-

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER

WANTED -- 4 bi~droom house: ROOM FOR RENT in downtown
Country location ~preferred. Will Princeton. Linens furnished.’ $80-
do repair or consider caretaker $..10..5 depending on privilegeswork.. Reply - Box #02241, c/o uall (609) 924-7034. ¯ ’" .’. . :
Princeton Packet. :

x
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Not quite, but the train to
Manhatten is just a short
pedal away.
Fox Run at Princeton Meadows--
Apartments featuring shag carpets,
lined draperies, central air & heating,
super sound control and much more.
Beautiful natural setting surrounded by
acres of fields and woods. For
recreation, ternls courts, swimming
pools and a clubhouse too.

PRINCETON: Nearly 3000 ’sq. ft. of living
area in this two-story, ten-room house on
one acre iu the Stony Brook area of Prince-
ton Township. On the first floor, tltere is a
living room with fireplace; dining room, hand-
some kitchen with breakfast area, a family
room (31’x14’) with walnut panelling, a library
or bedroom, and a full 5athroom.

There are four spacious bedroom9 on the sec-
ond floor (21’ master BR) with 2 more baths.
.The full basement includes a heated, finished
recreation room (22’x14’), plus laundry, work-
shop, and storage areas.

There is a two-car garage together with a
handy large (19’x10’) utili~;y room for bikes;
mowers,, etc. Many extras include an inter-
com, water softener, parquet floors, storage
closet, built-in features, etc.

Call 924-1890

Principals only $78,500

4 miles N.E. of Princeton University
Rt. 1. 12 miles south of New Brunswick circle

(Holiday Inn). Take jug-handle and follow Plalnsboro
signs 2 miles to Princeton Meadows¯

OR N. J. Turnpike to Exit 8-A. Right 1 mile to Rt.
130 South¯ Left 2 miles to Cronbury-Plalnsboro Rd.
(Main St); right 1 mile to Plalnsboro Rd.; right 
miles to Princeton Meadows.

60 FOX RUN, PLAINSBORO, N J []J-~"-~LINCOLN¯ "~"~ ~’~ PROPERTYOpen every day. (609) 799-2710 COMPANY

HIGHTSTOWN COLONIAL: PeddieSchool area: near
golf course end schools¯ Excellent area for family
living. Four bedrooms, 2½ baths, panelled family room
with fireplace and sliding glass doors to rear screened
porch. Spacious kitchen with eating area. Laundry
room on first level. Two car garage. Aluminum siding.
All the features you have always wanted in a home.

$58,500¯
LEONARD VAN HISE AGENCY

MEMBER MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

Office: 609-448-4250
160 Stockton Ssreet Hightstown, N.J.

BUYING A HOME?
Let

Empco Inc.
Inspect your pending purchase.
All inspection reports are signed
and sealed by a licensed
professional engineer.

Call or write:

Empco Inc.
’P.O. Box 1264
Edison, N.J. 08817

Tel. 201-254-4391 or 609-448-4636

FINDERNE EAST MAIN sTREET - Five room, 2
stow homer 2 bedrooms, full basement, one car de-
tached garage. Oil hot water heat, 120’ x 150’ lot.

$32,900.
HI LLSBORO ’ TOWNSHIP-NEAR MANVILLE -
Complain Rd., 5 room ranch, attached garage, alu-
minum siding, full basement, excellent condition. City
water & ciW sewers. 100x200 + lot. Many extras

$42,900.
MANVILLE UNDER CONSTRUCTION. 6 room
ranch, 1½baths;attached garage, full basement, 100
x 80 corner finished lot. .............. .$43,600.

HAVE
LOVE AFF

For Rent - Apts. For Rent. Apts.
3 FURNISHED ROOMS in Ken- HILLSBORO TWP. - modern sixroom apt mc udmg gara e Adultsdall. Pk. & 5 room unfurnished . " ’ tg.

u om no pets $215 andut,ht,es Real Estate For Renat door. 201-297-2143. Ca~l 201-359.3685 after 6 p.m. t RealEstateForRentapt. Ideal for working couple. B s , . . ....--

2~f HALF HOUSE FOR RENT~--I/2B%D, eR2?roMmAPARgtMonENoT ~..S2. Pr~eceto.n_ ,with D..R.~,kitchen,~~sO~TS~moZIAtRCONDITIONZDfurnished,
I

#t. Call after 6 p.m. 690-824.5792. ~a~=’6~9Y~4’~ cavil,a°m may l. t~o ut’dities. Call 690-587-0~25. I~or~e.ar~OamllCb~ent~at r~nceitl~n

~ ~ I older family without pets. Early
" ~June thru Labor Day. References

LPAWPMENTS Fng RENT- I & 2 please 609-924-6803 eves 201-729.
LARGE FURNISHED 1 bdrm apt[ bedroom luxury equipped ;0:Ip~NT ~, Sept ~3-Se~t, 74. l¯ , , OR RENT - Sept 73-Se t 74 3250 weekends
in downtown Princeton. Utilities & nvmg room, complemly wooaen ~~t~,’~ ~’~’~,:’ l
ark neincl Occ May 1 no I site private entrance o ens onion,.= u=.u=~l P"t"u, I --

lP~t. 16" rags: lease, sY05Stm°r.J~anl~ I ]and.scaped court, swimm°P;; p~!, I oP~nCrst. . oe °mnonb~hr.°~g~hh i FIVE ROOM HOUSE-oo treed lot
609) 924-7034. renms courts, cent.rat Tv wire I ~,~, ,~ooA ’ ’~’ ~" "’~""’ .... - I with stream convenient Hight-" I N.Y. and Fhtlly reception. ~-," .... stown location s2m -o~ ~,,thrlvate secure, from $225. l 609-799-2663.

Lawrence Mews, on tit. 206, ~ I ~
APARTMENT for rent- May 1, Law.tenet- T ow.nship,. 2 :. str ee.t:s.. I ROUSE FOR RENT May 1 furn. I SEVEN ROOM HOUSE - con-
n Pr nceton. 2 bedrms, living rm, ~°~emi~ilu~’ n

~, ~ 20e lunc.u_o_n. I or unfurn. Middle of Princeton. 31 venient Rightstown area. May 1kitchen partially furn shed 609- "9P5 .... y go to~ p.m. uau ~t~- bdrms ideal for family or singl& I occupancy $300. par month. 609-
924-3837’. ou -rove. $350 per ms. Call (609) 921-2491.1790-2633.

" " ¯ SUB-LET -- for six months OneII PRINCETONAitMS Manv lie 4-’~ room No children 4 BDRM HOUSE in Montgomery h=a .... ~, ~n~_~,~ ~" ~,I I no pets Plea’se eall’after 6 n m ’l Twp. 8 mi. north of Princeton. " .... "-"’~’ -= ....... " ...... "ween z & u p mIll Luxury Apartments 201-722-5933. ’ " Rura!, old trees, completely " ¯
¯ ~ ~ I remone~ed. Large porch, panelled
III1 and 2 bedrooms. Individually .............. dining rm, zoned r/~diant [),,,-;,*,~*,o
llcontrolled heat. 2 air conditioners,o.=./z~uum.’,---~zpu m o.,.pay ownl baseboard heat. $350. plus UU~)IflG*~O
Illndividual Balconies. 12 cu. ft. mut,uesexce~wamr..~e~eranc~, utilities. Sept. Istoccupancy. Call D~,I r_~_L_ P_ ~ .

Refrigerator. Venetian Blinds. lieplyuoxR,-rvtanvlt|e,N.a, usuab. (609) 924-7034. flUdl ~5[aze ror ~en[
Large walk in closets. Private
entrances Laundry room with ~ ~ -.~. ¯ .......... ru~ - ~ rm ap~ m r~a~Au ~T OFFICE -- for rentwasners ana or ers wall to watt Grovers Mil " ’ ’ ¯ ".... r.y~.. . - l area Garage, -beat SPECIAL RENTAL 2nd floor at 163, opposite Thorne’s,carpeting m zna liner aparLmanm Sin le erson or ’ " " ¯ ,....... 7: g p business couple Charmin~ unfurnished Colon al formerly Psychiatrist s office
buparlntennent on site. rtents No~.nets ~l~n~ mo ~nn°’~ o.~= " - ov-J-u~-om~"~" .... "...... "’~" ..... farm house for lease Largestart at $190 up. * " r s .... ’ "¯ ~ onto 3 fireplaces, lout
~odcl a~artment Telethon LAMBERTVfLLE- 4 room apt bedrooms wide floor boards MODERN OFFICE SPACE
,,,~,cn°~ =~,,.~o~n’ ,~P-n~" -=,.#he h, ......~= newly decorated. First floor Separate heated garage with AVAILABLE. for .lease. 100-1500.
r~..tn ~ m t~ ~ ~ m ~ont ~,v fonced-m yard $200. include~ studio/study above. Pond and sq. ft. With or without busmess
da~,) 5irections from Princeton heat. 201-782-0527 after 6 p.m. Iovelygrounds.NearDtlt’s Corne~ furniture. Call 609-921-8008.

tur~ between Lambertvtlle andPrinceton Hi=thtstown Road. ~ ". . "
right on 01d= Trenton Road, 1/ Rt.n_goos. Occupancy July 1, 1973. OFFICR FOR RENT - 550 sq. ft

$47b/monmntlle~ turn left and follow signs. 3 ROOM APT., Manville area Cal ¯ Cornec Prieceton-H ghtstown Rd.i
201-725-1332 a’~ter 6 p m ’

JOHb/T HENDER N
tt ghtstown N.J Call (609) 448-

’ " . SO , INC. 0574.

APT. FOR RENT, vicinity of
Allentown. Call t609) 448-7124.

SHARON ARM3
Garden Apartments

GOLD MEDALLION TOTAL
ELECTRIC LIVING

Sharon Road (Opposite
Sharon Countr~ Club)

Off Interseetton&
Routes 130 & 33

l & 2 Bedroom Apartments
Starting at $180.

All appliances plus air con-
ditioning. Wall-to-wall carpets.

Laundry facilities on premises
Some furnished apts. available.
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

(690) 259-9448.

FURNISHEb’XI~T -- three large
rooms, tile bath, small electric
kitchen, on small estate ir
country. No children, and pets. Nt
lease. References and securities
Phone 215-862-2554.

MALE EXEC. WISHES one el
same to share expenses of his 2
bdrm. apt. near Hightstown.
Avail. immediately. Calleves. 609-
443-6163.

__ . ::
EAST WINDSOR - CHESTNUT
WILLOW APARTMENTS - 1
bedroom apartment available
690-448-8960.

MILLSTONE -- Spacious 5 room
apt., 2 bdrms, 22’ living room,
dining room & modern kitchen.
Washer & dryer included. Rea
supplied. Garage. $325 per month
Security, lease and references
Eisenhower Gallery of Homes
Bound Brook (2011 636-812I.

Real Estate For Rent
2 BEDROOM -- unfurnished
house in Princeton, $350. month,
years lease. Available Sept. 1,
security. Call 609-597-7263.

with the sun
st

The Village Apts.

We have a hntastie wedding present Available

Attention Newlyweds A Selected
Group of Exec.

If you rent before May 15th. Furnished Apts.

for you Directions: N.J. Turnpike to exit 8 east on Rt. 33 one
mile to entrance. For further information: Mrs. Grace
Lagos.

Call: (609) 448-7792

SUBLET -as of July 1 brand new
apt, Princeton Meadows, Plain-
shore, N.J. One bedroom ideal for
1 or 2 people. Six months left on
lease will sublet for $200, a month.
Going rate is $229. per month. Wall
to wall carpallng, draperies, some
mrniture available if needed. Call
Myron Morris 201-545-5673.

Realtor
353 Nassau (near Rarris0n)

690-921-2776 Anytime

COLO~IfAL dOME 4 bedrooms,
2-I/2 baths 2 car garage, Cent
air. Cond. home n East Brun-
swick, Fully furnished, 20 min. to
Princeton, 14 me. lease at $490.
per me. Mid Jersey Realty, Rt. 18
& icker Ave., East Brunswick, N.
J. Call 201-254-1700.

EAST WINDSOR
¯ OFFICESPACE FORRENT

WARREN PLAZA WEST
RT. 130 & DUTCH NECK ROAD

2 i’oom office suite $175, net par
month. I year lease.

Attractive prestige building with
ample parking, in excellent
location. Panelled walls, car-
peted acoustic ceilings, centrally
a r cond tioned. Available im-
mediately. Call 609-448-4024 week-
days.

MERCERVILLE AREA -- 4
rooms, 2nd floor, middle aged
business couple preferred. No
pats. 609-587-4653.

ENGLISHTOWN- l yr. old 4
bdrm 2 baths, powder¯ room,.
living rm w/cathsdral ceiling,
large family room w/llreplaee,
eat-inkitchen, wall/wall car-
peting, 2 car garage, central air
cond, all appliances, I12 acre. $375
per me. Avail immediately. Call
(914) 961-6730.

OFFICE SPACE

New modern suburban office
center on Rt. 287 interchange
Space available from 590 - 60 900
sq. ft. ’Prestigious neighbors I
Partitioning to suit. Carpeting, air I
conditioning, blinds meluded. I
Private entrance. Ample parking. I
Reasonable rental on short term I
lease. I

IIornce C. Shuman
I

FOR RENT: Duplex in Rocky Hill
for sublet July/August 1973-
August 1974. Furnished. First 201-469-2233
floor: livingroom, dining room, .
electric kitchen, pantry, enclosed
heafed backpor?h. Second floor:
master bedroom, two other SEVERAL CHARMING. SHOPS
connecting rooms, fulll~th. Third available to rent. Conveniently
floor: large studio/study with located in Hopawell at The
skylights, half-bath. Air con- Tomato Factory Rent $65 - $70
ditioners living room, master includes all utilities. Call 406-2640
bedroom studio. Most sullable for for further information.
couple or single parson who likes a
lot of room t-n a pleasant village.
]50 per month including heat.
Irite Box 11, Rocky Hill, New
srsey 08553.

With terraces & Patio’s
at Twin givers

Studio, I & 2 Bedrooms
with 2 full baths including

stall shower
Centrally Air Conditioned

including wall-to-wall
carpeting & drapes.

Free Swimming Pools
& Tennis Clubs

From q85°°

[ 0penTdaysaweek ]
40 Express Buses ]

to NYC Daily

JUST LISTED - SPACIOUS cOLONIAL-2 years young¯ Entrance
hall, huge living room, with fireplace, family room, ktichen with
eating area, 1st floor laundry, 4 bedrooms. 2~ baths, basement, 2 car

~-rage~:~i::’. !" ";i~ .... ~. s~..... .......... ..... ....... $53,500
NEW HOMES 0n Cul-dd-sec on new street in Borough of Hightstown,
near schools, shopping end houses of worship -- 3 and 4 bedrooms .-
I~ to 2 baths ............................ $37,990-$38,990
COME SEE this lovely ranch complete with 4 bedrooms, living r0om
with fl=:eplace, sewing room, den, kitchen with open hearth, 2~ baths,
charming landscaping and central air-conditioning ........ $42,060
BEST BUY - This lovely 3 bedroom ranch - it has it all: large
living-family area, good kitchen, separate dining room, study, I~A
baths & garage¯ On a ~ acre nicely landscaped plot. And you have it all
for ....... ......... : ......................... .$36,900.

MINUTES FROM PRINCETON on a beautiful street. Colonial 4"
bedroom 2~ baths on ¾ a ere treed lot with a babbling broo k, entirely
fenced ......................................... S64,OO0

ON ALMOST 7~ ACRES - is this custom-built c
luring a brick-walled living room. Sep.3rete dining roctm, dramatic
California kitchen with built.in barbequa pit, 3 bedrooms, 2 bather.
sewing room, enclosed porch. Central air-tend., 2 car garage.. $63,560"

One of the FINEST COMMERCIAL sites in central N."J. Hi volumn,
intersection U.S. Rt. 130 & 571. *A acre with 288’ of hi visibility road
fronlage 2890 sq. ft, steel frome. Modern building with more than
adequate parking. This exceptional location within 1 Y= miles of Exit 8
of N,J.T.P ................................... :.. $125,000

SMALL DEVELOPMENT - Only 12 now homes under construction.
Living room, separate dining room, cat-in kitchen, panelled family
room whh sliding glass doors to garden, 4 bedrooms, 2~ baths. F~ sere.
wooded lots. 2 Models ................ :... ; ....... .$39,060.

JFOR THE PROFESSIONAL- Office & Residence in the |
center of Princeton or rent apartment upstairs and haveIoffice down. Asking $70,000

Rentals availaba in West Windsor
Call for details

 OLER MAN, CLICK & CO,
REALTORS -- INSURORS

¯ e,W. 1927 .

924-0401 I$$prtnxSrreer Prlneeron.N.3.586-1020
Eras& Sun. 924.123P ’

Resort Property Resort Property
LONG BEACH IS. -- lovely ocean
front duplex. Sleeps eighl, 1 1/2
baths, off season rates available.
609-799.2235.

MARTHA’S VINEYARD - JULY
RENTAL. Prime Menemsh~
location. Spacious, handsom~
one.level, contemporary house ¢
three-acre meadow overlooklv
ocean and Menemsha Pont

JOSEPH BIELANSKI
Real Estate Broker ’/

i: 212 S. Main St. Manville, RA 5.1995
:~ - ~" ’, Open Thumtay & Friday Evanlngl’tll S -- Sundays :1 - 4

.. ,.-. "’ ’ ,’. Evenlngsall 201-359-3245" ::.-

PRINCETON TWP - modern, BAHAMAS.- Furnished.3 bedroom Private beach on tidal Pond for
attractive, air condition space..home on p~va~e z.e.y.:.~zoo, w eeK.~y swimming, and : small-boat

ARTIST’S IIOUSE AVAILABLE Dutch Neck in West Windsor is a 2] Office for professiottat or retail, motuaos ~oston wnamr, ~ata mooring Tennis nearby Tht,=~Large parking areas. Call 639.624- s~vice a~vailable. Daily flights, double°’bedrooms, twO" bat"~s/F’URN APT; sublet, 2 bdrms, FOR SUMMER:.Liv. rm, dn rm, bedroom ranch with study that lsl 5572 or 609-924-0125. w~-,~?.,v~o, separate dining room, well]Princeton, walk to University, plus 2 story studio w. skylight paneled, living room, dining area~l . eguippad kitchen and laundry,|June l to Dec. 30 or Jan. 15th. excellent for entertaining. Four kitchen, basement, fireplace, 2-1 " .’ fireplace; ample storage. AIIIPrefer married couple, absolutely bdrm, 3 baths. Sun deck. Hardtop car garage. $325 & ulllittes. [ ’ _ rooms opan to covered decks and]ho chlldrenorpats.$325permo: for tennis practice, cool shady

,K~R~L. ]

~
¯ . I sweeping views, fOne family only..

924-4860.Lawn cure. References. Call (639)WalklngSWimminglaWn’ One pools,ittst.bl°ck tennlst°Nassau.C°mmunitYcts,’ St.,etc’’
" .. THIS’ LabedzWeeklyBUNGALOWseaaide Park201.722.0632FOR orRENTcall722-8763Nlck-- 1924-5619utilitiesS°rry’ nOandpats.)..trash...:$1,600,collecti0n..including.609.Availab3e’ June ̄I/Sept; Dates 1000"State’Rood, Prlnceto~ :l NEWSPAPER

I --=~flexible¯ George Green 609-924- ¯ ’g24:7575Eve.921-3791i’ ................. " ’0065. $550. per me; Cleaning lady.



138SouthMainStreet Hlghtstown, NewJersey (609)448-1069

Lovely two story in Hightstown consisting eta three
room and bath apartment and a 5 room apartment in
very good condition, situated on a large 88 x 120 lot
close to schools and shopping ...... Asking $39,000

Twin River Townhouse 3 bedroom, 1V2 baths, fully
carpeted, central air, dishwasher, refrigerator, washer &
dryer ............................... $35,000

12 rooms in Hightstown with a 4 room apt. 3 car garage
situated on a commercial lot. Priced to settle an estate

$45,000

*8 room victorian with lY2baths on a large commercial
lot. Has one car garage. Central location ..... S40,000

81/2 acres which includes an 8 room raised ranch with 2
baths plus a 50 x 200 building for many uses that lend
themselves to farm use such as horse farm, dog kennel,
etc ................................ $75,000

2 1/3 acres with large trees and a dog kennel plus a four
room rancher and garage in Hamilton Township¯

$41,500

23 acres in Washington Township wooded... $70,000

Warehouse for lease - 15,000 sq. ft. Excellent location
parking & rail siding.

Mcl Dempster J. Wesley Archer Jack Warwick Asa Mowery
586-1290 448-2097 586-6971 395-1671

Evenings and Weekends

, PENN/NGTON
Rt.31 and W, Delaware Avenue

737-3301 or 882-3024

¯ ROOK WITH A HOUSE r Ababbling brook to delight your senses. A
back yard to invite your family for summer fun, Eat-in khcban, large
dining room, living room w/fireplace, family room, powder room,
laundry room plus 4 bedrooms and 2 baths. All within walking distance
to schools and shopping ..................... .’,......$7S,000.

SPRINGTIME IS SU¯UR¯AN TIME in this custom built ranch located
in Montgomery Township. Close to Princeton and shopping, Central air,
spectacular finished family room in basement, hobby room, 3
bedrooms and 2 baths are Just s few of the many special features
offered in the sale of this home ....................... $65,000

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP - Attractive S room house, walking distance
to all schools and convenient to Princeton, Trenton and New York
commuting, Spacious family room and fenced yard. Set off by
attractive plantings including flowering trees and evergreen¯ .. $44,900

WELCOME SPRING - A wonderful time to move to this desirable
location in Princeton Township, This four bedroom, 2~ bath Colonial
home with living room, dining room, kitchen, den, full basement and 1
car garage would be a delight to any family ............... $67,E00

FORREST BLEND - Hopewell Township all brick rancher in protection
of natural wooded hillside setting. Ultra eat-in kitchen, gracious end
beautifully appointed living and dining room, 3 bright spacious
bedrooms in the sleeping wing along with 2 baths. Relax in the huge
family room or have fun ]n the basement rec room complete with full
bath and adjolnlng study or sewing room. There’s two log burning
fireplaces, central air and more. Now offered at ........... $84,500

OVERLOOKING THE DELAWARE - above Lambanville. A 21 foot
master bedroom, 2 or 3 other bedrooms, an indoor garden, Franklin
stove, wet bar and skylight. New condition, birch finish cabinets in an
exquisite kitchen, random width oak floors and a 21 foot family room.
If the’se highlights suit your needs, we have a house for you.. ~47,500

IN BEAUTIFUL ACADEMY MANOR - a splendTd house for the large
active family. This home offers a floor plan that is great for entertaining
or just everyday living. 9 truly beautiful rooms and 21/. baths. Encircle
this with green thumb artistry in a village location. Yours for . $65,000

GOT THE URGE - to enjoy the sweet smell of fresh sir, birds singing in
the trees and the super comfort of s new 3 bedroom, 2 bath rancher?
Then here’s the place to do !t. In Pennington Borg ........ .$54,900.

WEST WINDSOR
Princeton Highstown Rd.

Princeton Junction

799-1100

DESIGNED FOR THE FUN LOVING FAMILY this 4 bedroom, 2½
bath spacious Colonial comes with an inground pool, horse barn, fenced
paddoc and is next to a riding academy and bridle trails¯ Central air;
close to Princeton’in Montgomery location ............... $71,500

WEST WINDSOR
Location plus charm, plus value, that’s what you’ll find in this lovely
colonial¯ Spacious living room with fireplace, modern kitchen with
dishwasher, 4 corner bedrooms, 2½ baths, large family room and 2.car
garage on ¾ acre lot ................................. $63,500

II-B

HAMILTON SQUARE
The home you have been dreaming of In the location you’ll love. A tree
lined street is the setting of this 4 bedroom custom built beauty,
featuring a family room, living room, dlnlngroom, kitchen, 2½ baths,
study or sewing room, full basement, attached garage, central air’
conditioning and an atmosphere of quality and warmth you’ll find
irresistible, for only ................................. $54,900.

PLAINSBORO
Custom built ranch, formal living room, 3 bedrooms, 2½ baths, large "
country kitchen with dining area and fireplace, screened in porch, 2½
car garage. This home is centrally air conditioned and aluminum sided.
On large lot for .................................... $68,000

1
PRICE REDUCED - Owner is transferred and wants to move after
school is out. See this newer 4 bedroom house with loads of living
space, formal dining room and living room, fireplace in family room
and a basement the size of a barn, Featuring a gunlte in-ground pool.
enjoy life this summer ............................... $79,900.
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Anable-Everett Realty
PR|NCETON.HIOHTS¥OWN ROAD 1

PRINCETOH JCT., N. J. m

Member Pdnceton Group

Birehwood Estates

file UFe.
Here is an unusual ranch in Allentown in a lovely
location. Living room with fireplace, kitchen with ’
serving bar and dinette, an extra room for bedroom, These luxury homes can be found on Birehwood
de° °r eve° a dining r°°m’ ’~ bedr°°ms and bath’ A

[$170

- Estates, Princeton Jet. These homes are set an ¾ acre MINIMUMfull stair leads to a separate room (unfinished) oh wooded lots, (some larger), with attached 2 car
upper level which could be a studio or den or office, garage, 4 or 5 bedroom 2 story colonial style houses
,t has a door leading out to the roofover the outside featuring a large living room, kitchen with breakfast PE R M ONTHdeck at the rear and side of the first floor. A large area, panelled family room and 2 full baths. If that’s
basement with 2 car garage at ground level. The not enough there’s a full basement, fireplace, and a
basement has a fireplace and beamed (hand hewn) porch or terrace. Tennis and swimming are only two of the many ]mine-ceiling, just needs some panelling for a beautiful Pricedin Mid 70’s diate advantages each resident enjoys with these apart-family room, it is presently onfinished. Thisisa Just minutes from downtown Prineeton. Driveout

EFFICIENCY (STUDIO)ments.Wall-to-wallcarpcting, central air conditioning,custom built home with many many extra features today offNorth Post Road.
and in excellent condition. All city utilities. $55,000 blinds, private terraces and balconies are included with

rental. And for your added convenience, a modem

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES 1 & 2 BDRM APTS. shopping center and regular buses to N.Y. dally. Yes,
this is the life in the highly desireable Twin Rivers’area

By Wm. Bucci Builders, Inc. of EastWi.dsorTownship.

FOR INFORMATION CALL:924-0908 FOR IM M E DIATE
STEELE, ROSLOFF & SMITH

Real Estate For Sale Real Estate For Sale OCCUPANCY!! Realtors & Imurors
Twin Rivers Shopping Center

AKmllPll n|t~G ~IVKIRANCHER- with warmth and-’ FOR INFORMATION CALL 609-448-8811 or 655-0080
charm, Penn View i

stone and.~

SWEEPING 3 BEDROOM
area, formal RANCH - with gigantic living

Brick Philaddphia Town [-louse - Have you thought of room with room, dining room, ultra-modern
picture book kitchen, family

haviUgroom yonr own business or office, with nice 2 bed- roOm.onewithsittinWith
room, 1-1/2 extravagant baths,

apartment on tile 2nd floor for yourself, or for eentralair,2 ear garage and more  urlanbadditional income’? Here is one on a main street bus]- game room in on a treed lot in a Invely cam-
hess location in Allentown, N.J. 5 rooms and ½ bath on central munity. $48,500.

.Realty I~mlsany, hie..
the let floor occupied by tile Allentown Library. IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY- The
Living room, dining room, eat-in kitchen 2 bedrooms outside of Pen- owners transfer allows you to Marvin W. Dudand, Broker
and bath on tile 2nd floor. A large full attic and a 2 move into this 5 bedroom Colonial 234 Nassau St., Princeton

..... ti tee in Lawreneeville Village in astory barn m tile rear tar storage. At e ty u ................. {609) 924 2054¯ ’ ~ Beaut IUI pars like eslaDl,SneQAbout a nule from tile new I 195 and Exit 7A Turnpike" i area There’s a most new gold Branch Off ca: 63 N. Main St., Cranbury
interchange.Approxima!dy 15 minutestoPrinceton, k weal’carpeting, hot water heater[ I (609) 395-1434

~:ao 500 cupancy. $51 500. and gas heating system The lare
CHARLESE ANABLE Realtor 7 ..... living room has a ’beauti~l I .....

¯ , j~[ COLONIAL - Penn View e fireplace and the other 9 spacious J’l COLONIAL - Living room, dining room, kitchen
I’~ kitchen with eatin ~ are~ f( rooms are laid out for comfortable III tam]l,, room 4 bedrooms 1½ baths Above -round(609) 799-1661 Anytime ~ dining room, faro ’ly room with family living. $55,900. I I I’B -’~’ . ^ ,

¯ u
poe eaut rut lot one car garage $44 500¯ , fireplace, 2-1/2 batl s, 4 bedrooms I I I .......... ,, . . . , . .

I~1 ~ eca r ogna [agce~i oal,°$n6~?9%~, s’ d m g’ ~w rI~eUeLsATEt !O L;NI !oeLsui rh°a~laI This SPACIOUS custom built BRICK home is available PRE BUILT - Modular home beautifullyconstructed
# I "P. yo e I I on a country road in West Windsor - 5 or 6 bedrooms 1100 sq ft ranch delivered on ,,our footin-s and

! fin,shed " $~5000

,("~ I F~r~ ~ ~ ’ fireplace paneled famil~ J urinal dining room a cheerful i party p " " - " "m TnWtU Unil~l= T., n O .... T".M ~.a ...... ,, ,

~t~’~"~j Jq-’ff { J.~’.l ~\ l:-.~ilW.Jlfl=ilt~l!l ]11[] .f& c~¢~~’~ t~Ar~#’~"*~x4.~-~"~l III1 breezewayOOm’ 3 bedroomS,oversizedenclosed2 ear ]garagem°dern kRehenand amuenfUll,basement,more ]1] I
for tam. yfun=,.__ ................... $65,000 baths, family room and kitchen combination, central

~..’t. !" ~ I ]1 ~.~ ~ ]garage, full basement. $47,900. I please call for an appointment to J I _~ _ air conditioning, fully equipped, lovely carpeting.
........... ~ I j ~l@’_ ~" - ’

- i be shown this 2 owner home for 1 . -- "-~- - ~ . $39 900.[~A[~ I ~ ~ [I ~=~’~[~[K:tl~"~:~ I BILEVEL" New and almost ready , only $33,900. I m ~r~l rigJ ~i~[ll
to occupy, modern kitchen with~n p~eer davs, o0od "l ca,n area, formal dining room, I I ,,~.T INDUSTRIAL ZONE ¯ 3 bedroom ranch,,

ONENEWROAD I[[~ n*[nhhnr*h~ln~*d-mh.ild Ilfamily room, 4 bedrooms 1-1/2 JRANCH - custom built withll - ~ .bath livingroom countrv size kitchen, fullbasement,
SouTKEsNOALLPARK , I[~]~ ~a’~’e;;s’d; .... ]lb~h~but’]’tyr°°m’~cargarage’ [qu~lityfau~d~pa~eoBr~kt~ndfrvame[I 307N. MainSt. Hightstown, N.J. 2 car garage’, hor’se barn, fenced paddock, fruit trees.

......... ovv,~.r~,,u.~. I lY~ s_tr°yed. T°day, eStete ̄ ] ’ ’ ’ private bedrooms imp~’essv~[| Realtors 448-0’112 Insurance_ Uany extras included within the home. Asoundinvest-
~ll" ",l ParmHomeownersPolicv I IRANCHER- Brick and frame l ultra-modern kitchen,- family l n , ment ............................... $47,500.III ~l with " I excellent landscaped lot, moder~ i room with f rap ace, largelaundry J I- ~ ¯ I I L~--’Z’" ........ I kitchen, formal dining room, I room, 2 ear garage, full dryl - -- I . ’ , ,.~ Illl’,Bll~Bl~., Ill I3 nilEl nTInll IJpaneledfamilyroom 3bedroomsbasement and eentra~] air $48900 I EXECUTIVE SPLIT- 4 bedrooms fivingroom, aining

~~J ~ EdVkEIT,.~o~ [~~,!!: ~, ~.it!/~.~o~rReal E~,,For Sale Real Estate For Sale
rp~iga!d~he2nfieOmi!~.u!!yle.~.’u!p!!!eP!!~!!,.f~idiOi

!own~mabeor.?oms, tor- I ~ ~:",,’~’~,~’t~"~ [ baths, 2 family rooms both withl , O. ’
mat ¢linlng-room, family room, I I[~[~lk ,,u,U,tuu, ~,,,,,,.,p,= tu I[COLONIAL - located on one of ] uassive f rap aces and ultra ......................... EWINGTOWNSHIP ..... :. ’ ............
e ’ ) ¯ , ¯ ¯ ~ ¯ ~ WrIIO~’~Itlt~[LIr I~’|lN~.a~ PLINU A I~I~;~IUI~IM/IbXtL LU" " r’rlnceton /ownsnlp, iMearlyII homo insurance.[/~%~n’r".~ctetrwesit~medzo~trere~ I ~!’r%am~doerennk~tneh.:5n, w~thdb~Ueb~

tCOsUNTRuYeLAK~;ear~u~liPart.of’ WILBURTHA . ,GARDENS-

acres ............................... $33.000..... . ,oo II [  oom Z,t;Vo 
 :sh a i!i"

26.sYrr;~lo~n~Z~Koo ~,
: ~/ ..... ,.~ I1~ at your home increases. I/bedrooms, 2-1/2 baths, oversized ;are truelv a well .roomed treed~ . _. P. ..... P. . I. ~’ t. lot. 4 bedrooms, 2-1/211 ........
~~ I r ~;,".’;L",~:’ I I,,a~a~e $59,900. park. Yo~r own est=~te for $7%000r°oV~l[.~7o~a"~roota~ea~=aal baths, paneled.family room w.i!h[I "=’~’~’=

III II ’I ;.v-ill =ha ...................... [ w.et oar. ~., t re ace. p: ectrle[I STORE OR OFFICE Princeton Township. $90 per me.
WESTAMWELLTOWNSHIPI . ¯ ve several splended kitchen w th double~ oven bu lt-n

,4[~ULLBEDROOMSPLIT-wth, bud n- sites to choose from [ref ............... a;~K~o. Jl " .Itl II I tleli ~ ¯ -,~ ..........................ghffu decor neutral old
"l ...............

g $blS0Ollntereom with am/fm rado I, HenrVLubas(201)359.6136 OavidDuriandT,,-1351........ :Y ...... I I ....... IIEAiNUH[~It " sltuatea on 1.5 learpetmg, panehng in just the
’ "JP.rr~oH.a drnr~¢ Jr, RosemarvGudebsa15874902 Irene tults7 416=m~m~m~ramm= I/I .... D..ennisWhitney _ []wooded acres. Stone and frame, right places I full pus 2 half .............................. ~..~...::..¢, r-.;=.w .entrally.air[[ . . - . $ 99-2

. ’ ’ " -- ’ - uttWD.I!4NI~P-,/UW!N;~I’III"’A m~gn eonaitioneu, large screenea-in ".KENDALL PARK - Center hall Ill Windsor- Parr]he@ilia Rd. [[Kitchen with eating area, hying I baths, family room and laundry, tract of twenty s,x acres w,thl~,~.t, ....
. 9,,~r are e withRanch. 8’A room brick and frame l/I .......... I h’oom with fireolace 3 bedrooms I I excellent view from formal din]n- - - .. -’.. ..... =--~ .v .... , -’-- g g . Itrontago on van l£1rK ttoaa une electric e e Call for a t to see MANVILLEwithSbedrooms(possible4) 2lullJ][ t:astwlnasor iownrdup J[lu ceramieti[-ebad~ familyroo~ room modern eat-n ktchen or .... ¯ ’ [ Y ̄ PP" ¯ J J, anu one nail acres zoning F liED AULETTA REALTY IConvlnlentto Everyth n )balhs~oom, dl.ingroom.[ll ddS-C-~fi7 I [with built-in bar. $3~,900. tfrom’thedesiraberedwooddeck. $5 00peracre RealtorE " (6~)~ss~lD..~ c~,~ c,,, e~l~ II ’Large eat.in ki,chen. Extras in- I I [ ~;,;;o~-~-, I I [ rile extermr =s back and frame .... [ " I ItGnl LaLatu /U/ dnll~ II e

clude~h11124ft abovo ground pool S~/:~’~
I CAPE COD - 2-1/3

acres and is framed with profuse , -" ’ 13b droom CapeCod, llvingroonlscreenedpa oandmore $40900 mautifully andscaped Modern forces]anal andsca n Prced CARS.ON Roa.d - Lawrence

Iwi’hfirenMce;f°rma dnngroom
~~u~-0P’9~" I [ [ .......

,u’*m=~ I kitchen, formal dmmg room, large Yolr mlmedlate sac ,~9,900. ’,roods 4 7 acres .
.... ’ ¯ g" Townsh,p lot w~th a stream and -- eat n kitchen foil basement with

fami v roo d I.,.=.¯
. .... hwn. room w,th stone hreplace, ’ ’ ’ ’,5o00 CO-OP attractive 2 bearoom| . . man .... lcargarage_ I/I ~;;~ I~1 Ilfam~y, room,,3 bedrooms; 3 full ICUSTOM BUILDING AT ITS $’’ "J BUCKSCOUNTYSTONEHOUSE lapartment in ROSSMOOR near wtthmacadamdnve".

’~ I / I ,~0=,.0,,,,,,=, J ,.=,7~,. I J lbaths, in-ground pool, greenhouse,I I,’INEST - Choose from the manywnp~w,,’Lr. ,Pftu,’~clr-ti"D R;~h / - I Cranburv overlooking’ ~olf i " $42 900
~~J/I ~ II 2 car garage. $76,900. I outstanding architectural designss~ven--a~r~’t’ract’"~vith ~’an~-J Charmingly restored Bucksleourse. Pirst floor pa~io ’and I
~. ~.~/==ml]ll/~l , ¯ Ior aeslgn one. ospeeiahy for you nrn.,~imnh~lv .~nnn r~ .r r..~o~=:1 County stone house. 3 bedrooms IcarDort, Adult ’communityI RRIn~l=wa’r~n "rt~w~tam.EWlNG’IOWNSHIP and your family needs Bu,ld on ~" ~ o ~, ,re a e hem room B -~’ - "’Y ’ ’*~=,~i/ I " ¯ ’ on~’t’~vo’l’oacl.~’Hig~h’~" ~[ear ’[~,~EI one ~;ith r pl c ; ’ " g J eautifuclub house, swimming; I ....................ll.~l/ r}--_l r-t ¯ e- e~ , lyour owu ~ot or on Bradom Hall TWO and one half acres zoning ’l with beamedceilingand fireplace, Ipool many activities. 24 hour I e. eval, 4 bedrooms, living room,t~.X,;~a,~V~~.~=?~, i~~~/:., I| I~eal rsta[e r0r ~ale ,~11/2 STORY. DWELLING. - land] . Mr. Hall will bui d anywhere ¢,~. ,. .......’ J n odern k tchen and bath’ . Tenant seeur t’y $15800, cash. $26450 formal d n’gn room, eat-in
SOUTH BRUNSWICK CoIoi~ial [ mdern k,tchen ’,v=th eating area n New Jersey or nearby Penna ............. I house with living room, fireplace, Jcovers all carrying charges Jkltchen, 2 fult baths 1 car garage" / Idining room living room 2 Further information andpctures,~ ,t,.~. Re, t I bedroom and bath Over 6 acres outside ma ntenance-tax ....Lovers". Planned for a l fe me or i , ¯ ’ ’ . ............. ENIC SOURLANDS - ¯ es, etc.
co o e , enerous s,zed bedrooms full l avmlable mthout obh at on / $43900mf rt[ aturin94be¢lrooms, 2h / I~. ) ¯ - ’ o -- g ’ Sixty acres of woods and =itreams ; of pasture and old shade. Long,g1700 tax deductible. Drapes, [ .baths gracious 27 living room / ,atn encloseQ porches lull s m fronts e Small cot e m c rrorm’al dining ..... p .... ~ i~/i~V~NwllOO..M tlOUSE.- in bnseznant 2 ear garage’ m-~’ ~.;~1~ ~oa;y fma~[i~t bousel ttres~oods $8g5~ tag S~uP~t,r~l,o~e/,~6~l~fbe.d~59Movlng [H LLSBOROUGHTOWNSHIPfamily room wnh slldin s eoo~.s [ ~ " ’1. LNICO uelgnDoruoout Ittt:ll,lllntoonnrllf[nn mntltr~’ fr~c: ~ -’//Ih - 1 ........ z~--,u =~=~, ’ ’ " i ’ " . -- , ......-- uon t Mt=s lois Buyoat’lnsclencokitchen, 0araye, base: [ modern kitchen bath, hugefamily [Dn-;ro~)ert’v~-~;~)’90~ ........... i : .t _..~ , .. | zoning. " I ....... ............... I -- / :ment, central air and w/w car- ] rn u M d O’s No brokers Call e e ~. ’ " - - - - - I ’ $2 100. per acre. ~y.u.~o.r,, ~,,Lu "~%?=’~’2I L,AU~O~,Mr,~ ,rnu~mum ,~... /-paring .............. $53500 (;(FJ-448-’)B(J4 ’ " ¯ ....... Km’l ....... 40w. urmgeat, r~ewnope ra. [lar,.~.%,.’~ = .v..,.~.;.~- :;~: / a bedroom ranch~ vng room,

¯ Van Hzse Realty  WIFInFi, ~t~.~,,
col~nia].oe~Oo~S, li~i~z reearn

i ~ " ¯ ’ L ll~’llC ~. . . separated ning room argeeat-in Iwood’ed o ’: ¯ " , ~’ ’~. " ~ t{eal~stateAssoclates Inc. ¯ ’ t. Asking $43 900] [.~ ..... " ’~.~ ,, ’. ~ A _ Realtor Pennin=ton, NJ I - : ,,-. ,~ - ~ ’ I ~k,tchen, family room with back ,.
J[~. ~~ JAUTIIENTIC 2-STORY ~ ...... - ..... ~-~---~’-’J .’,.= ~ ,. I. Realtors I . Jr]replace. Wall-to-wall carpeting .......... ’’

re, tou~ 7.~7 ~bl5 and dra s Fu I d basement mUN.UUMERY TOWNSH P[[l[’W~~’~ [COLONIAL in heart of Pen-~’k"x/’7~ " " . ,, ,-,., --,. -. m,Ill 366NassanSt. Prnceton ." . . I I[m.~ , ry. .
I ll[~’,~~.v,-’;~’~] I gto . ~ Bedrooms l 1/2 baths ~ ~ U U- (609) 883-21 ’ ’ ’ "= - =- ’ ’ ’ ~J ¯ t ....,1:.;784 __...;. .................. jgarage nmt acre’ treea rot. rower ’ - . ¯ : :. ~: ’.
’ Ja’=’~--=-~:~-’- . - = ..... ’ ]’ r,,e livin,, room f~rmal din]n;: ~ . ̄ . ’ ’" . ~.AwK~r~uts *lUWr.~tttr" - ,t J$50’s, 6(FJ-882-763G . I New 4 bedroom Co on a a u-
I ~"~-’~’-- ,~ooSnl’ k]~ch,,- ’,,,a .... ,.~,~ ¯ . ] bedroom coonal 2-1/2 baths / mnumsdng frepace 2½baths

I ............. I ......, /EAST BRUNSW CK Greenlree 5 aem aneled den w,th fireplace Full fu basement 2car are e 1 acre- ’p’ " us attic and cellar lar~o " WALK ’I’O SHOPPING CENTER - ’ ’ ¯ ¯ ¯ , g g,
rambling "L" Ranch wlttl 4 bed- ’ ¯ ’ " ’ ¯ ̄ ~asement over-stzed 2-ear ’ " ’ 58900rooms 2 bulbs a screened porch garage with , , . front th,s ,deally located Kendall , . . , , ¯ ¯ ¯ $ ,.
tam,y’ r .... -’a~.~c’:u, SenPcan~td.works!rap, m, rear; a~O,IttonalI,’,~t, AAN, B~JR~:,;nN~: nJ,’, ,,COUANT~RY !’ark ,:aneh.,3 bedrooms, ,1~1/2 TWIN RIVERS 2 bdrm "J ~a-rage’,.,eent,.ra-]a~rn~°anddit[d°n2noegs KEND. PK:4.bdrm:. Ranch, rec. .." . .

[chen, large formalllvlngand d nlng] separate p,aynnuse worKanop or ,1;;,~.-’~’-" ".".’--.:." ;y. -x~.~;.. ;77" oatns ,arge dying room private towanoose Quad 3 ’fu] basement" ,~.~-,,.~.~,~,, ~=,w,,,~L, ~..~..L~... |rm., l-t/2 z~at~, air app,lanc,~, I ’ ~.i ’
irooms, nnlshed basement, 2 ear Istorage building; all on boautf ul ,,,,.,~e ,. ~,c’es ~ u,. ~u~. u,,~ j ’e cad at; many extras nclud ng carpeting’ central air ¯ 5 an: I ,~:"~.s.~’~’-.~"~’ a’..~ ~;’%=.[?!/,many extras, 3/4 acre ~encea-mj ¯ ’ ’ .. .... ’-
Igaraga on boaun,ul y landscaped J h’eedloL with Inads nf ~hl~lth¢= nntl .,h=O swe.u g 2’sma = hOuSeS 2 t ,,,.=h.. dryer vofpia~rntnr nl *.~*= ~.~;,4 r ^. "2. , .% WOoueu ~==6= .,Ou¢...,~.,,=,,/haCK excel Iocat OU ~ ~h 30’s I f’i &I~I~’M~IM’PDI~’AlqrV ~e’~t~

¯ ,r~s . $59500 pts unto nut bmldm s Prm- . " ¯ ""’"’" , w,th new d,shwnsher Convenient .~ ¯ ,I , ¯ IIIowers. Walk to schools, stores .... ’. .~/. ...... nj~.,. ...... $37,500, . ’. ;&s, avadableforsummeroccun J ~.,.. ¢¢~nnn f,.n’e,n~.~,~t~et[(201) 297-2933. ’ .REALTORS ....J DANISREALTY, INC. lehurclies. Under $50000. Prin- .~.~’~ u~,y~,?[=~ ~,~. ,r~=t " ’ . LIalI(609) 443.S424 ’ - ik~,~7,~.~:.~. ~ .....~,~ ~.:.~. ~v.....y.-. ..... " A--;.k,o^.a n;l=M,~a
] (201)297-2822 epls ly. NCbroke~s.please. ~e~,rnqc,~, ;..y. utox ,. ,,or,,1 CtltNl,:(;ll,:ltEtlTY - ’ " I"’~" ..... . ". .- ’t’""’"’W’=u, ....... "~,,~:’. ~u.sw~cz r~a 8~z t ’ )16 201 35 8’ (:all after., p m 609-737~’1 84 ’ ’ ’ ’ ’ .... ’ ~09-92 -’177 - , i . . " " " " ." ’~.’. ( ) 9- 727’’L =~’:"

I .... .Realtors * I ".. ’ I " ~ ’
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I bReal Estate For Sale Real Estate For sale Real Estate For Sale Real Estate For Sale Real Estate For Sale Real Estate For Sale Real Estate for Sale Real Estate for Sale

home ,s rea s~iI i" e,D~ ~r,~e-e~,. rustic 4.bearoom ¢o,on,al home ,s ~, . Colon|al.9rooms. 4-5 bedrooms. 3,. 2t/2bths 2ire laces aformal ’e ", V[~=W,~/ ". i of we|l landacrelbaths" ’[ "w,th cu te and ex.’//,IBI"AT~THE THIS ’

¯

" " ’ ~~Ai:~:ii~l

~;~!iN ~!~Ue;~!j[ ’~IcentV. d’~o~!i ~i~a’}~dsc~reeme~i!i room aunar 4 be~i!idrooms 3~° ~erisri[

$56,000. : one with futuristic TWIN RIVERS Delightful Con- -~..%~;~:~,~?,~%.~=u overlooking ocean lmmaeumte. I[’ormal ~nino roon~"and ro~l L°w 40’s 609-448-2472. powa.erroom, mundryroomolarge/
master bedroom suite m one wing, dominium with a lake view of- ^mt~r~.~[vr,.~v $44,000. kitchen for =’ morn and full] ’ p.ane!ed mmily room with brick/MER - n ths attractive nearly
i542600, feted with entrance foyer l[rge .................

BEAUTY . basement and two car garb e for " fire race r., grill.. Beautiful vew/ new air tend tioned Co onial on a
livingroomanddinin~area ultra- - PLYMOUTH-- In-town locahon J d~d~l~n ehl.~,,, h,,a ...... ~ ,~/ ,=’A .............. W t~ park hke settln lot 3/4 acre tree shaded lot [toffers4

¢= ’ ’ ’ ............................. ~ ~ --/roonl ra ¯ ’ ’ ’ ¯ ̄BEAUTIFUL AUTHENTIC modern kitchen self cleaning NEARBOWMANs.TOWER-Thls100 yards from harbor. 1890 fullba~hs Pri~,~,aen~ 11 ~ /., ~Z-’"’,’=’,’~." ...... non, Basement. 5 bedrooms. 2 lgull tde bedroom 2-1/2 baths big hwng
, COLONIAL--mcnarmmgw"age oven with hood dmhwasher fros~ at’S4’O00’lwoo~e~’i_,= ~=..-u,a_m °n ~/z vanities. Extras, room. formaldiningroom eatin

of Cranbury on I acre. ThlSe free refrigerator - [raezer, only 3 years old and on a fireplaces. Mint condition. Ocean RENTAL - delightful a tp. large/ tend $5[ .......000 Calllssanceuev" air609.448.9266 eentralair"inter’c°m"carpeting’/kitchen with convenient’antry
restored 5 bedroom hem laundrvroomwithwfisher dryer proximately2aereswitha2st~ view [rom some rooms $65000l w ,v ¯ e .... 2-carg.aragewthelectricdoors and aundr area paneed~a~mil

.... - _ , . , ¯ t obedrooma,...m.hecountry. . ¯ . . Ygracmusly welcomes youwdh its two lar~e bedrooms two full baths t~orse earn and pool. On the lstl Iprivaeenr = -- H.ome m exc.e tmna good con- ’oomwth~’irepace, fullbasement
stately entrance aramatic room, I with v~nittes rear brick natio floor, a wise onck entrance foyer l PLYMOUTH--For the transfereel g.~n ~,. ~nce and large rooms CAPE COD dition, bituate~ on a 0eautiful and 2 car gara¢,e It’s in an
formal dining room, library, J central air-conditioning "ear-’ leads to a sunken lip ng room with I or family’s second home, we offer = .... =" .......... ’- ~ landscaped cyclone fenced lot| executive develoffment excellent
country kitchen, 1.1/2 baths mll lnetin ~ carport Onlyminut~awavp/ckled cypress panelling formal[ new homes by the South Shore’s[;’~1~_ ¯ ~ ~). ~ ~e. ~ BORDENTOWN TOWNSHIP -- with many ta]! trees & shrubs.| for commuting. "~$~’500
basement and spacious attic, lfmdc~’nvenen~to~verything Call si.ze dining.room., un.iq.ue’kitch.e.nl finest builders. From .$2.5,8.0.0l 4/p.4,~¢; ~-.~ t’~-.~M~,/.L.o.ve.ly2 .B.Rhome. L.argeLRand IMust beseen to appreciate.

/YOUl ........... ’,~" ~, ......~/z uuu. I Now 0nly $30 000 [ wire can,nets set in Drlcg, lamliy I lnClualng ~eacn rights wim tn s ,. Y ¢ ’1Kllcn lull easement expansion -- z .... ,, ,,~,,,, ,,~,o ,,,,
......... ’- ,. ¯ , ~ IINCOME - Attract ve 2 faro nI ’ ’ ’ room with fireplace,powder andl one).Resaleproperfleslnallpricel[ Real Estate Broker " .~mr z ~s e tiara, ruq pace , ¯ . ¯ ’ .i, ’ty ’.

2-FAMILY-inexcellentcondltlon.[~,~ILLINGBORO SprawhngJlaundryroom.’Second’floor has41 ranges. We are Realtors andl154N MainSt Cranbury-NJ/$28.900. ¯ I Ili~’lr,,,l~’~lPl$1~ |V~alarge. m ~awrencevme. only.u
Spac’ous 3 bedroom home corn- rancher Lare and level is the large bedrooms full bath and members of MLS. Call or write I " I;11~.-I;5~ 5-~ 1900 ’ ’ " BRUCE GAGE ’ 609-396-8241 Y(I up youngt down)°nerSeach2 contaapanmemSn n 
prises main section, 3 roomlwaytodescr~ethisbeau~y, Withlplumbingin for master bedroomltoday. Ask for Elinor, l DorothvLindenfeld6{}9.395.089 o I Reall~.stateAgency, lnc. [ I~a~ l ..... ¯ .’ .... "..g
apartment on lower level with[so much to offer[ Open front lbath. Thm allelectric home offers l J J L,~.An=,elo 609-6554}968 ~ /’ j - = -" /ucurooms. eat-m Zltcnen, ,wag

o BROKER 1213 LAWRENCE RD ~loonl and bath Yours for $39 500private entrance. $55,900. [porch, foyer, spacious living I theultimateincountryliving. Calrl Armstrong Realty, 175 Summerl NancieLowre"609-448-4170/ I . .’ ¯ ’ ¯ ¯
;’ EAST AMWELL TOWNSHIPI room. dining room, ultra modern I us now to see this realistically I Street, Kingston, Massachusetts I l ...... "l (609) 882.8400 ]

SUMMER SETTING- Enjoy an kitchen family room with i priced home at $85,500. J02364. I / a~raen~newd~d~oatr°~amsrl~ncn,°n2l Oa y9to8 [90~’~ FINANCING TO
in-ground poe nested among[frepace mud room, four nice 617-585-2564 / ...... oara not QUALIFIED BUYERS . nn ~h;~
mature trees just a short walk to[size bedrooms, washer - & dryer, [ 4 BEDROOM CAPE COD - (New,] J i water m= neat, 2tile oaths 2 car~ After 8, (609) 587.3355 I sp t opel in a nice establ’ished
the ]akew~th thin 4 bedroom, 2[dishwasher gargage disposal Listng NearFisher School ona ~ ~~ | attacneagarage ~rceainthe owl Isectonofanearbytown There’s3

’ " le e w~th ~ w! I ! ’ ....... ’ -- ~ A.N ~N~HL;i’:TIC BUSINESS ~-.~ ~uunc, uuc~ - one mmuyl ,s40’s LAWRENCE HOME for sa e --bath ranch comp t ]pat o th gas grill, ntercom I tree snaaeo ,or mat measures ~u~ I ...... " i ask for Beautiful ..... ’-" ’ ] ............... l or 4 bed.rooms; I-I/2 bat ~s, living

~ar rrn ac, star on na ’xj[j tenon aen’~’~s Bear

[c

lr ~Heavily wooflea acre reaches farl!

¢ r

3 Professional offices Cranbu~ ’ ’ . . - ] .... I ’ Y lot with oft" . .Y. ..... ". i p. ] " " I . " t am y room which is I DEVELOPERS OR LAND’ ’ ""’ COLONIAL in namikon Town-I ,,.-=. ~ ,.,.,,,~,t, ov =,~mt~c, I street parking super condition J oeaumut arge mtcnen has aoors/ 609-466 1297 ’ I away ~rom living room kitchen ’ SPECULATORS Don’t miss this
. J ship. Large and lovely is the way l,~a~s ~howU.~.ou,~fe~"~n~his I building containing large i.eaoing to mrge 30’ deck andJ Office 609-3"97-2 38 land dining room - al’owing a 85-acre Farm with over 4000 ft

r ~p’,ua~¢l’*~|@’~ ~l~,~,l[tt~ra=.~.#.ai.U ~gI,M.t’lg"
to describe this beauty with foyer, =.u ....

m.~¢.~" .... ~’’,~u=,.,=. ..... Fren-h~ restaurant, and dell combination, J uoor[’nere’s a playroom or study on. 1st| Ire at re. amount of. peace to fx I frontage’ on !2 roads. . Partly
~,~,.uo-~,.^r large hwng.room~.dimng room, I,p.~,~,. ~hst,~ ~n -n-sual in ar-]al°ng wRh two very cozy but .... t.oq,. Upstmrs are 4l __ dmnerorchatdurmgTVandpay [wooded. fantastncm es ongvew,

r " .................. [moaern z’tcnenwRn omnwasher, l:,Z.7:’,.::-";~...~" Z.~’:~^ .,^. ,^lample apartments commanding Ipreamtazmg t~earooms and 2J [hme Splitlevel three bedrooms [ and a restorable 200 year old farm
Multiple Listing System laundry room .panelled faro y] c~=~ect.ur~, =%~er~V% Ou~t~ l exce lent rental return. One a 3- I oatns. House has many many/ ....... /2 1/2 baths. Wall:to-wall carpetin~ I house. It’s in Hunterdon Co. and

’37 N. Main~t Cr/mbu~ room four nice s=ze bedrooms 2-[ a~m~,.= ,, ~:,, t.~,t.o ~. o ,,~,’~o, Ibedroom deal famil unit and the extras. Owner m transferred and ttU~.MU(JR CO OP Apt for age and other extras Ben Frankhn ou can bu ~t for 500 an 
609-395-0444 -- I/2 baths total electric heatli’~Z: :, ~ ’yL’==7:.°=,~o~’t"r’an:elother a brand ne~Y 3-room and l[s~eavingsoon. Call to sde this buy[ 5z snooper. I floor, 2 bdrms, 21School.$40’s. No’brokers, please. ~erms ify~u quali~, cre.

~ ~. t. .~ ....... icarpeting attaches garage analt ....... =...°’~".~ "~’..’..~’o;’~:.’~.~’.’: Ibathunit that would be just right Jmr yourselL 609-799-2163. Jbaths. ~repmce screened patio. ICnl1609-883-1928 I~,ves. = w~en~ o=o-1~o ’ ’ foyer Wl[ll circuit= ot=,~. Outside ’ ’ ¯ ¯
[ 7~.nam n,-aa~.an~ [ninny more extras,. Shown by] o...,r.~ .... u, ..... . .... ,,,lfor newlyweds Shown by a~-I /~ .mam!enance. Carpet and] J I, RESH COUNTRY AIR- is an
[ ................. i appointment omy~ price $46900., I ff~="~’;"’mrougnou¢..".=;’~,;"~%’_’._~?-~-=~2’-’-’~xoun nave to agr=u I pointment, only. Call today_ f6r J n’A~’V=,o. ,,,.~r,c~t,,,.,,~ov,,. - ~.r.ar~ounz’~ ..........

J o°r’apes mcmaed. Avaimble early 8 ROOM HOUSE - 39’ Delaware [ ..extra dividend when y.ou own thzs
. I ............. , .......... n ..a ,he,os o,~ cletads. Walter B. Howe Inc i r,~ANnR~ha~mo..,~...~ ~_o,/ .my. Call (609)655-2882 Ave Lambertville Call 609397 2yearodDutchCoona onover5
1 ~r=~.xwuuu ~momai m area ofI m~,,, ~n,-h=rf,I r~,at.r~,¢ i#’~ J Pennmgton Ofhce, 609-737-3301 J ~na t ~/o t,~,h¢ ms|l ~.~. .... 11l . " ]2616 after 6 o m acres. It features 4 bedrooms or a

rest=ge homes Entrance foyer :"’--’ .- ......... "~-’-’. ........... " ................... ’ ’ den or 5th bedroom a big modern
~iving room dining room ale =mpos.m.ble to desc.r~be ~t. ForI

[carpetin~ all bedrooms., living/ ] -- eat-n kitchen with washer andI car,~ted foul" bedronms ~w,~wim something really amerent pmn [ room ana ramify room ~ew snag/coUNTRY SETTING Y un~ ¯ ̄ ¯
,,.~m ! I car~eing: 2-I/2 baths", spectacu]a’rl your visit now. [ Very large and ,ove!~, Colonia!l in family room all storm.windows[ bedroom Colonial. Fireplac°t, ;~-1/~i J ?praY;r ~irea’l~wengfr°°mma~V’dha2,~

kl w= ,umv [ea[urmg wall to wall ann goers msu atea st fling glass baths full " "I f’~ . ~’~.il ’tchen ’thdishwasher twozone LOW M’AINTENANCE Th s [ car eti .. .l~ .. . .. [ , basement High $40’s./..., .................. . .... i room. full basement w t[~. ¯ ’ " ng panenng and Boor m Earn ly room Allentown area uall 609 259-77 7 nn e ~ ~,L=. z u.~,uKt K ~=’~t;Hheat, lawn :,prmkler system, two attractive 3 bedroom home has waiVE a r 2 fire la
" Prof ’

¯ . - 5. . :" ̄ workshop. 2-car oversized garb e.J J ~’~/~f’~7~’0/~ I car attached ~ara~et wall to wall ................... p pc,.. p ces, beaut,ful.I ess,onally landscaped 400sq ] traces of Spring through your [ Eninv ¢hf. law lftwl ....... .~I’ -- | .... , .... ~.~.’~,l~.a. .... a ~’=~:Hc,""v"~=~w,"’.P’~ ..... ’.u."’s]zltcnen, patmwRhgasfireplace, l ft concrete patio. Built in color/ ~ largelivin roomwndowsinthe[-,; ............................ s
I ~’ot’."’~:ee=~-"~s "’~,;{,"oJ~’,-;;--=~=~ I = .pmsn wau-=o-waL~’ .carpeung, I plus wooded acre, 16’ x 32’ pool are [ Key

dishwasher Many extras Maddock gRd area of He ewell $86,000.
............ = P¯ s~an0 .... extra.!arge mrmai ?mm.g roe.m, justafewofthepleasurableitems Prmcpasonly $40,900. Ca11(609i Townsh ". es ecall in this 4 ~ ’~

¯ u,,-,u~¢,r,au,,~ ,, ~,,.,.,~,-J I ....... I pros mere’s an extra mt w~m ouerea in this 4 bedroom -,’o=~ -o 448-3986 t,~a~,~P~ ^P ~ ~.~=. ~,.~....~ EAR OLD TOWN HOUSE -
I .... ’."1- ....... --.~ o.~,~. -- beautiful plantings $29900 home $69500 v ..... ~,~ ’ " . ~":vdl ..............................be happy wRh the forma Ouers.. 3 bedrooms. 2-112 baths.,¯ I / L~_ ~T~ [ ........................... /hvm, groom, dmmgroom eat. n

trees in a quiet Hightstown J ESTATES A real dreamhome THE BVtl Trt’n’~ r~^o~.~ tort t~ ..... ] ~’~=,,===--- ,=~/~=p =uu=. =.u um.=~ ruum ule / k Icnen with bar n~,,loa r,~a.
Iocat on th s older home is in I Th s executive un-winder offers n,n,n’~’~ "=",~.=.’~.’~, -’~ ~ P su.~r construcuon pros a / /chdoren will enjoy the large but / room o~nev;d ~;~’~,~’~,=’~’~"~’

’ excelent condition and features[ living room Formal dning room [~,¢,~,-=,~=.~.f,~=.wj~=~./~j ~¢ i~eaumu.~y planned 8 room BUILDER’S OWN QUALITY / $25500 Jcozy family room w th fireplace |cen’/~.~l~,~’;,’~,~,’~o~."~"~’".~nms;
¯ living room formal dining [ modern kitchen with dishwasher’J ~-~..=-~, =~ ,~[q~.u~.ct~._~u~ Lu[._u~ I ~o~onia~ _ home, with spacious [ | 2. BEDROOM CONDOMINIUM -IThe kitchen and breakfast area |in "sa’le"i’s"w~S~ ’ "nac~u"ea

handsome eat-in kitchen ~[ 15x25’ family room fou~i,,,,~J~,L~,,’,~?==,~u~_u-====_~’,uy-~= Iroomsano peacetul setting, on 5 J CUSTOM BUILD HOME / uniy. 2 years old and in goodlwithlargebow window will bring ircf.; .......... ~-....p ,,yer,
1/~ UdL[I k.*UIU/I|~[ ;:)U[ [ll~ly eel on[~ w0oneu acres con~ll 1 n ~=~c~utul uuU otRuoor gas

besd:°°nmt~’ 2 I cl/2gbagheS.’ SfuUc]h] I besdf°f°l~:~ 2cl/e#trbaalthaSi~ ~Cr~ew(Wl~°d?w~iht~ioa ,~tre%~r~ns [ appea’!ng to I [ d~,.;o roO.offe, r’ng~.~iv’~tr~°m I~hoen[r~m~rmt°~betdherll’~he i~Iss [ barbeque. $39,5o0.
¯ ’ ’ ¯ ’ ’ ¯ ~ p. aemy m see n th s new listin carport ano all apphances En By Iame room w th wet bar and ~ ~.~qual ty extras as w/w carpeting garage wall to wallcarpetmg, and are ma ¯ g . . . ¯ I.

.....................nvel .....do¢,k nnd hr|ole n*f|~v I ni~,lv %,~,~... -~ ....=--a I,~ c .... ;=[ .. ny s.uch.as, wall-to-wall]beng offered ~or $75 000. IA well known area broider offers the easy. hie w~th al the tax ~ire l cep . Central aw con-
new baths and all new cop r be ewn’ Price $55 900 g’ , ¯ "p "’ .hang ound sprinklers. ~ ..... , -.- . - ..... : ............. carpeun z nrepmces .4 zone not benef ts of home ownershl d~ttonm under r
p umb ng & electrical" serv ce-/Pe ............. , J water .......................heat 2-car heated garage., [ offer 6 heavil"Beneath the towermwoo~edtreeScountr..We th s 3 BR ranch on a country acre" a re only a few o~ the extras Col

.... , . " : .,m,uu:u~emen~. t’~ve~ oemre : .v $31 900 now We w II be very proud to Kcompletely repa~.nted ms,de, thin LAWRENCE Longacres, the. ’0ffere~’LWg000 ...... .............. acres’with=’a"huge’Colomal ranc]~ ¯ A HALF ACI~I~’ : ......... sh w ................. !¯ tcally priced at [ community with prestige, o,e~s[ : ’ ’ [ featuring living room and dlning [’" , p . I _.. - -[ . -I ,UUl~lhl=l
$38,9o0./tehi:cu~Xv~USs~eneS~ti~gm~rhotmh:/ONAIiQsUIgETsCeOnUiNe~RoYnROArDe~/[°~amr’a~thb~at~ed::~eC~]~~ I ,o,o,room, living room, over-[ Siiee~t~:in~ Eesn~°~m’ndsses. tahis [~4P,~i~ohal property. Reduced to] R VV I~ ii la~ r... liii c’

LUXURY LIVING- large con-lwith slate foyer family room/nrv..a~h=aon ....... , ^t.^-^|fr~=n].c. -]tra modern kPchenI "[p mg and dinng area| ¯-L;~ _, : - -
temporaryspl,tleveltownhouse nl[uxurmushwngroomwnthwallto/ .... =-, ....... /....’,. -. ,~. .... .==.. r~,~;t,,,.,,~m [s,zed eat-m kRchen a hmshedJ.Omomatmn,3 bed-rooms JI[OPEWELL I[ILLTOP .: ,.- ,, , ¯

, ¯ . tuvtu~ "~ ~nerous $1zeo w~t. mt t.~ ~uuutco .,,,.~ D ’convenient Twin Rwers ocat on wa rugs formal dining room, 3 edrooms 2 1/2 baths a
d having stone f’ireplace’.w"3 reezeway to. 2 car arage 22 acres of woods & helds, imge

features include 22’ livin,~ I od oom with oads of [’~ .... " ..... ream[ ...................... "^^_ [basement with attractive well I mu.mc pal utlht|es and school bus [2rancher is just6 years old Entry"¯ . . e ..... KltCllen wnn loa~ el caoinem oli u=u.w.,a =.. = u,,.,o, ,.o ~ .uu,. " icKu [ " ̄w~th 14 ceding formal d n ng [ c[’osets lovely kRchen w th dmmg] of whioh i~ n v~= ...... ;^:’. ....... ] .... fm=znf ,. 9,a ~ .... ;~h ] p p n front of house. [foyer. formal dmmg room, large [
handsome, modern eat-in kitche-n [ area., dmhwasher, 2 1/2 baths one/room ..............wRh back fireplace,’=’v ..........

a fu~l" o~icie’entranee.. .’Ideal’se[up.fo"r’;;.. [ sized family room a 2 ear at- wlthand mll.yf re;~acee u’ppedl kitchenv ng roomden
¯ bedrooms 2 1/2 baths dressing]this house has central air in-/h,a.,n,|[~,,,~ .... g,,, g" [,’-m,~ There are many manv/tachedgarage, exceptonallywel

wRh snack bar, 3 extra lg. w th sunken tub. For our comfort basement
2-car ara e A mother-mdaw or aaamonm m . $37 500. ¯ .

SPACIOUS Spv.rr v .... ~ overlooking the pal ey, sew ng ~vr:.h,vc.~nw~ nv ~v~.~ ,~. ~
rm.,.lovely f, mshed famdy room, ] tercom .hre a!arm, burglar[ .... ] extras. $86,000. / ........................ IH ghtstown location featuring 4 [baths full base’hen, f .... =’,. l year old home is inn;c~¢’oncli’fion
quanty carpeting, air con-la.iarm, three ~.irepmces ana|10 ACRES OF PINES’- (new l ....... .’~ ....... /,,=,u=c,~u. u,~=u ~ ~uo,uw Igooa sized Bedrooms, paneled ,,~,,.’~= ’ ~ ~, ....... ~ and offers living room dininRQILlOrllngorapes ~ robs and I etectric ~zara~e Boors Shown bv|l|~t|n~l A =~on ~ a I t, me vintage wlnu. ~.o ¢=~;tc ’~ | I fal’n I u rnnm onunh-t~ ¢;~d ~t ;n i ~l~ " ~ ~ or new rooms ~omean, r .... b=,^~.~, r.- ,.. ’ =’ . ,. ¯ - - ¯ ........ ~,, .. ~...-,. o..~=m anu root . vw,,,, ....... #, ..... ~’=== S

¯ * /UUlll ntt~il~H Idlll[$*~" room ’t~much ch I bedroom countr home and ~ ee the love y sett n and en o¯ .: .mu more. Reahst~cally[appomtment onl’y. Please coil[if/floweringtrees surround ths ............ ;a’Y~r ..... aoa~al [ n 1It Af [kitchen, lL1/2b.aths, and attached ,h ............. ~g~,l~nnnj y Jbedrooms and’2 full baths, l-carpnceaat .$41,900.] ~ Jsprawling8roomranchhousethat[’?"°’.":=T~."~L=Z~’~s~on~ / ~ll%lFir lr llp~llp~&l~l~S [.garage. ~ood opportunity forl ............... s ................ ’lgarage Th s home is located on a
..... | -L ’ J provides a separate wing for in-[ strP°~u¢~.°n ~}0 "~ears’~old~ 3 / ’gJP~" 1[ _Jlfl~/’]Ll~P~ |lsome lucky famly. ITITUSVII LE ON TIlE RIVER /quiet dead-end street A delightfulDELIGHTFUL SPLIT-.b.:v~L -- . laws orextr i ’ ’ ;’ ’ " ’ " " " "¯ ~L$ MEMBER a ncome. Theresalso ¯ e with ¯ home m which to ranse your

E lea o ld h 1 hre laces 3 car garag A place you have always adm]red oo, ,.,,o o.e, omo s,o io -.. ........ ’--""- ’ ,. o,o__, ..............:.m..  9900
on a 1/2 acre site in East Windsor / ~ ~ ~ |workshoo that onens un man,, I ~mu,u.,=u?~=. ,.?,=, ~. , ~= | ~ ¯ ~ t#, [ $41 500 I~ .~ ......... e~_--,p~. ~-. ~,= /
T°wnsh!p,.features.include.la.rge/ ~’¢’="1 |L~II ~’~?’1 |opportuhities. ~veryt~’ing i~l]nC~cmg~l°~Secaer~o~r~./u.,..,,,e,,-~,,.. 14 BE.DROOM tfOWN HOUSE -[Uo~aw?r%llm~ee[°Vt~eY fa~Ik|Tw|N RIVERS: End unit

, sunken awng rm., mrma! ammg, [ ~Ri##[ IL~ ~ ~;lll |excetmnt condition. $75 000. I v,- v ¯
’ ’ / ~mo~’v e~.*,~= s.,=~,~ [.(new asung) A better ou~, cannot /n^^a~ ...=,. o: ........... "Ty |townhouse. Living room dining

handsome modern eat.in kitchen, / ~ / _ ’ I .1 . , , NJ. Ibe found on today’s market than [boatin" and fishin* ~ewl" /room, kitchen,’ 2 Iarge bedrooms
.’ 26-ft. paneled faro. rm., 4[ _ ,~K]~h,~ / ....... " [ Let one of our associates take you | ~I1 anylime 201-359.5151 Ithis lovely brick ~ind frame home [decoratSe.~ ..... ~_,,..~ ...... ~, /and I-1/2 baths Extras include

bedrooms,.2 1/2 baths, basement| - - = / . " --" -. - - [ to the country to inspect this | ~ [that has it all. Large living room, ~leads to=livi~’’=’-~’~ ~"=’:?~¢=--’?=-? [wall-to-wall ear,ring central air
attacneo garage, tteadsficavy/ II ....... I I ..... - immacu]ateranchersituatedonl-/ Iforrnaldnngrcom, ultra-modern ]fire-lace librSar:’~u’~inin’~’roto~m= |conditioning, washer, dryer,

. pricedat S44,9°°./IIIL~i’.ll~ll_lll’l[.([~’ll~ J.l[ I: ..... :’ ’ ~** :~ acres offering living room,/---- - o Iki!chen,’famdyroom, 2-1/2 baths, ]~,,=,~,.., L,^~,~..’v.~,a ~i~st,~t, ~ /refrigerator, dishwasher. $33900.
-- / 11~--~’~7,~’~;ll |Kllllllll~l~l ! diningroom charm ng kitchen 2/WESTSTATESTafinemansonlmu~asementanacentralair End |k.".~.’~...2"~"~."I~’"i"’:’., ...... ~,/A ’ ’ conve

¯ ’ u~u~uu.t~ ~ uams taUnury anuNEW LARGE COLONIAL, Iovely! IIllfll~ltlRtll,;lll~llIH 1 ~Mllllmlllm--lN.[baths recreation room with bar 1 rted tastefully and prac-[umt. [sewin. ro~mcom_l’etetheseco_d |HIGHTSTOWN COLONIAL:
6-.month-oldcoloni.alhome.,inEast | II"--’-’.?Y_~.. ~__’~Vll I L~ li I~ I IW’L. lira ~1 p~ayr~om, ~ bedrooms m~e~ |!ically t..ooa.n Insurance. Company | landth~lrdfloors T~o-orehesto~it |Peddle School area: near golfWmosor rownsmp. Th~s extra| H ~tALT¥ ¢O. II I" ......... - ..... I bedroom having sliding glass| rmme umce. t~xpansmn forces[ $45,900 Ion 2car .... ’ av , [course and schools. Excellentb.r.se an. many ex,raslarge home features 5 large_ l II ~ -.a =..- El [ .............. _=l doors leadingtoanelegant patio, move to bi ger quarters 7500 4 BEDROOM COLONIAL- (new $62-’000 , ¯ area for family livin .g Four
carpeted bedrooms, ncluding a| " ~ li I~i’~’It~’lIIl~*,~,~’~|~llallwitholushcarpet Overszed21~cjuarefeeto~primeofficespace pstng) Nicely landscaped 4 year ’ bedrooms 2-I/2 baths aneed
master bedroom state wRh walk- } - - J - car garage and a-full basement .a,r condRmned, carpeted 3000 .old home featuring an entry foyer, Ii,~th CENTUR~ p,HM,T,VE Jfaro y room w th f rep ace and
in closet lovely picture windowed / ~ ~ | "[ $59,990 isquare feet for storage and mail [carpeted living and dining rooms [Non restorable mud wall "--" Jsl ding g ass doors to rear
living room, formal dining bright/. 2653 NOTTINGHAM WAY | I [room. A large third tiber apart- [with custom drapes, abundantly Iltevolutionar- ’-cried" farml~o~se/screened porch. Spacious kitchen
modern, eat-in .kitchen, IovelyJ ~ml~ ~I~M~A | ] . ~QQ~IAT~ Iment. Parl~mg 45 cars. Pricelc.aoineted kitcnen with no-wax Jsec,..e. =_ ,~y ....... ~ ..... Jwith eatng area Laundry room’ 1 " ~VVI~I ~--I1=~ 2 .... ~uu u., t~t~ ouuttuuu mum|- ’ ¯panetea mmuy. rm., with | ~I ~l~ |H~YVmm~c ,^o,-. ....... I J\~,a !$ 15,000. Lease a posstml,ty. Ifloor, paneted family room, full [~.: .... .~n ..... ;,,~, .~.^.~/on hrst level Two-car garage.
fireplace, laundry rm. 2-1/21 O@ENTOAY$.g&~..¢I~.M.|d’e~s?~=..’.~"=’~?...~,’3,~,"~ nu~vthl ¯ \[iiii~ I. ...... [basement, attacnedgarage, anda t~.’%wei,"^"~’~=,~"y ?~’~iAluminumsiding. All the features||[~U U~" W~|L Known loca U~I 11 OL~.~¯ baths, 2-car garage~ " full J

Jarch~tec’ = ..... "~"~ ......... J ¯ Jt \Jl~’¢,,, it = "r,t~ J I~[ ~ [[~[l~l~lEIMI ’lcycmne lenced toddler area on a ]~.~^.:~ /,’....~’~.’.".’~ .... [you .have always wanted in a
basement arid much more Ex- -- ¯ = .= ~=~u$c L,awrcnce ~-ALI ’1[ / mm ~ m~wlm~lil~ 1/2 acre mr. I’~; ....... .o= .o,~.= .uu, , ,= u.c- home $58500cellent ’location near’ the/INCOMP" PROPERTY for the/neJghb°rh°°~ _L.awrenceville[ IA~l,,~~[

MultipeListin~Brbker I Ihmeblacksm’thshop, stone.runs / ’ ’ ’
~-’-,-.- ~ ’.~ ..... Imanonthewayuv WestWJna---/scrl001 aistrict Tns q-year-old IL]~Hr’~ " [ ~no~n olanoarootce ar, anoanana-/? vc,~ ~vv~q, o^~,.~u~,
valueat 52.900 Ranchw~thseparateselfcontain6d copmal house m mint condition [ ~,.~m ~[~llf’~ll~ I REALTOR 883-1900[CONTV.MPORARY SPLIT Ilmd stone, wall complete the |New house re-d~ r ....... ~,=,,,’

’ ’ lefficiencyapt Tax shelter and ant I s~ts well back on a lavishly tuna. =~.~ =t.l’~w~,=, ~v,v=- "lLocated in desi,-,~hv,, ~;,,~,~ property. ’me acreage is quaint |~;,,; ...... ,~,,’. ...... ~"’~’
income a ~v seaped roll acre corner with over ............. " with plenty of big trees a small ..... s ........... s ........ ~"PRINCETON JCT. - Large split[i/, . ..P ys your mortgage. [thirt’" "’o ....... I ROUIE31ATPENNINGION¢IRCtEI I~.cre:s.,areaofEas.tWlndsor, This [ ........ ., .......... " ....... /chen three t~edrooms and’l-I/2
uentrall alr co y Lt[l frees anQ In at~am attu a Fut~ut ct [~UuU ~ tt~colonial home 3 minutes from[I [¥ ". nd, fireplace, I~..m_._L_ ~, ...... "[ TRENTON NEW J[RS[?I’ [ EXCEPTIONAL CUSTOM BUILT l eXc,euent entertainment pattern Ipick a b-=-~" .............. ; Jbaths Good closet space Oak

commuting in Princeton Jet This [garage. ~ear ~tation ana schools. I ~u..~=,=_.=.u.=,¢..,=w,w~.rmg .s,nrug.s. [ ca,~)n~ u~ [ PRINCETON TOWNSHIP Ileaosyou ~rom the entrance foyer L . r~.,t ~u~m~ uu.L a n.u ca.~ [hard~vood floors Basement
outstanding 1-yr.-old i~omel$~2,9~.byappt.only.(60b)799-2814 Iconve~iYe~st~li~VmegwWrlsm,Ci,t~/J Evenlngscall(301)?0~.184~IH.OME’filled with mellow knotty J tO a large paneled family room [~r~n~°Ur~ca~°u"~.~ym’s"ne°’t/garage. Front and’back porches:
features 26 ft hying rm with P ~er ~ p.m. I," .......... :.. r:. was- I ’ ’ . I p ne incluaing 16x26 family room. iwnn screen porch, sen or 4th I ’ ’~ ’ ~’ [Located on a quiet side street. ’

’ ’
IP Vi

.......
~ t’Ke new m every [

[3 twins= Ii)edroom cathedral ced n ed 20 [

brick fire lace ]g. entrance foyer, .... " ’ " ’ze bedrooms, 2-I/2 baths, ’ ’ g ’ . ...... ’ " $38 000¯ ¯ . , . room, central aw condR, oning .... dinin room ore I ’ I.A~RENCE ESTATE ,formal ~Imng modern eat-m
central vac largedmmgandhwngroomswdh g rookm the, large L ’ ’¯ ¯ ¯ uum system central k ¯ ¯ ca ted hv n room ~ere s also ovely old Colonial sRtm amongkRchen, wRh all convemences. RINCETON JCT STATION 9/10 v ~,,o,,o ~h,=,-~^,;,’, .... ;. hetty pine hreplace wall, 20 ft. ~ ¯ .. g .. . .. ~nlV h-,,,~ ;, t~ ...... ~,~.;. EAST WINDSOR TOWNSHIP:

Panemo and beamed faro ly rm IMI AW~V .q-=~,.;,,~ ,~,~a~’,:, I,~.L,~"-"-~:"~" _-.~-:.~v ..... ":" I lenctosed porch overlooking, hark la nmsnea easement area tor me/’-".:: ......... v.:~ *y-~o,.,,v/Country Iocat on Large lot Six-", ....... ~. ............... ,~,., ~c~-~,~ anu ~raverse robs ¯ ’ ° ¢ children 2 2b on tu acres convenient to ~rln- -- ’ ¯ - ".laundry rm., 4 bedrooms, 2-1/2 i Colonial 5 bedrm’ nanell,,,I J~ .... ~,~,,, ~,~,~ ,.,^ ,~ o,.,. I EAST WINDSOR Ihke acre, tree rimmed for I ( . , -.1/ ..aths,2cargarage,/~,~.n n,,v ~Prf=n~nn ~Ph|- t. ..... [year-old Bi-level with aluminum

top grade carpeting, extra quality lJar~e eat- ~ k tchen- 20’ LR li~’r’ou-h t ....... a ¢^~a=.. a ...... I completion and almost ready for Iwalnut, bluesP’ruce more Central 1 ~61 500 [k;~,~ ..... /,, r~o,~,o ~. ...... .~ |Air conditioned. Total of 10 rooms
tile and hxtures and much more Isenaratd DR 2 1/2 baths cen~-~ t; ........ ,. ...... ~ . . lyou S~tuated on lar~er than half I /C 3 coat piaster fresh nterJor I~.~q,n~n~nr~anv VaT.V~ |r ~,ho~ hob ....... a, ~ ~..,. land 2 baths. One k~tchen and a¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ~ " - ,~, ==~= au.~e, walntlt-panelea ’ ¯ ¯ , .......................... - ¯ w.,,.~ ~.w,,,o.,,. u,~ u=m,Reahst~callypr~cedat la/c 36’ brick natio’ 1~2 ac-~olL’’- .............. lacre lot Consmts o~LR" DR I&exterorpant Prnepalsonlv II~.lf,~anflv nrnnnrt|nn~d N~,w |n,a ,~n,-~, r,.,,,~ ...... ~,~ holbath on each eve Wal-to-wal’ r / ~a ut~ W tll OUll[-ln nooKcase~ ¯ ’ .... ’ -. ....... ¢ r .............................. w ~.,. u~ ¯ ¯¯ $59 900 I ~:ell.drained corner lot Dresti=ze J~r ckr~renlaep tn m=il|n, ~nd ,1,=: I beautffu custom kitchen, family ICall 609-924-5030 $69 000

IEneTand Colonia’l on a sweenin,, /o-ened and r:’-7’~ r~. ~,~a,=^..~ I carpeting 2 Ras stoves hardwood
1 room 3bedrooms 2f floors garage ana paves anve

I ~ _ ’ I,ocatlon, immediate occupancy; Jwall overlooking, nave(l terrace J ,. , ull h][e baths,/~A~ ,=, no ¢ ’~A¢=’ .... [corner lot. Side entry, 2 .car/bath. It spells charm throughout. ’ -
IP’l"-~ ~ I I.owner: 609-799-0934 Jhu~e back law~ ~nd acres ~ I pvermzea. 2_car garage and full I~.’l.. ’-’~. ~.:’.. =,.~_~.y-ermess,o.na= Jgarage coverea servxce porch to IStt0 000. | $52 500.
II[ ],J’/,-//,,,n,,n~,--~| .| ’ ’ Ine~ghboring pastureland Ver’y I°~a..s-e~e-nt’-.~y^app°in. tment- 0nly./°~ce~u"mnA._~u_s’~ss |o~do.n. J§uper’ kitchen, 4 spacious ! ’ " / LEONARD VAN HISE
1 i / ,/~,r/,qKI/.YU/f ! ! [large kitchen with eve~ con- I ...... , ac ~z,l#~..uaH now!

|a,-~,,,~u,/~,uur~, =vn~;~ ~.~,~t, Jbedroo.ms, 2-1/2 ceram!c baths, |LAWRENCE WITI[ TREES " [

A~I~T~V
I ~ - | | __ tvenience including enormous [ LA .................. |a~’ba~t’l~on~s~’h~o-r’.’~7,nd~b;;~’~." ipanelea r~. room wLth open [M.ulti level .home in a fine quiet/ ........- ’ pantry with shelves to ce lin The ............ ,=.,~,-=,~u., , . , ~- Beams, .center myer w~m open nexghoorhood on 2 wooded acres. , ¯

RIClIARDSONREALTORS J.SO.UTH BRUNSW.[CK -. 41ePxtra large dining room hasg’lon,/ BROKER J_2_n_d’Pr~vateentrance. Wa!l/.w.alll~taircase 23’ living room with(~irst floor has living room with~160St°ckl°nSt’,H~ghtst°wn,N’J’
e e, 609-298-111] curp~un ~ car garb e ASKm¯ ’ Rt. 130Just Norther j ~ ?room, 2-1/2 ba.tns, custom hv ndows overlooking back lawn. | ’ 8 | ...... ~.’,_ ~ ~ ~.[[.: _ ..g [Colonial ’brick fireplace formal [fireplace dining room kitchen / 448-4250

TheOldYorkelnn I~;omnial,. ~.years o~.~. ~reatures]theeracefulHvingroom abl~ba~, / [.~,;u~u. ~nonej,~. ~l., ~tea|tyldlni.n. ~ roomand central air [bedroom’or den foyer ’f/2 bath~|- Evcnin~sC.~,’ . master.o.earoom suite 29’ long, [window. Powder roo~; l"ar~,~ / ": .... " ...... : ....... ’ I co.no~tiomn~,. ~u~cz occupancy on Isecond floor has ~)ver si~ed master t:. --
448.5000 reaw.ooo Beck, .f|rep!ace, 1/2 acre Ilaundry-mud room and panel~ [ ~

~ Ithm fantastm home. [’bedroom - .sitting room con- [F.Tt rp ~ 445-215 lmnascapea trees mr, tu~ Istudy with bookshelves complete / CONVENI~,,,,,, I ..... . . ’ . . | . . Ibination (26x14) with adjacent I." . .-. ~=~----~ ..~. :,.,¢~
E. WindsorTownshtp Hightstow, basement, 2 car garage. Very I[’l~e first floor Un-qtairs there’s ,, I’ =’~ [ $34 900. Bdrm cottage (studio?} I Ibath’ two other bedrooms and IK. van ms~ £,F~. ~"b ’~’~"’""

~_ ,,’ ..... en~,avr,~r~n~°K~cn°°l.’$51,500.1m.aster suite~Vit~-tiled bath t~v~/to Hopewell train station Prin. iJ°ine,d b,y. elevat.ed.breeze.way to[ "-’ _*’- ]add((!onal. bath. Centrally air[J Esch ’[_~|448-1178
¯ ;~ ...... 2~.-.~.- ..... ,erasers ano alcove nlus three/ceton and Trenton s ,h;= ~ .... I smap wrote mocz aBuse (norm, ¯ - - . leone t once two car garage ana IR McNamara~li~|l 448-2022

[’WES
. other bedrooms, twoof’-them very arcel of wooded to semi-wooded dm rm, lvg, kit, ba~, full dry[._ ~* = _s _--, . -_.; _ well appointed. Styling, con- ,~

.. T. WINDS.OR. RANCH 4 "OUS~FO~SAL~B~OWNz~.lil.ge, t.o,.rg~...o,o~.t~..a]F.~nd,..o.~we. Town~hl ....... [b~.~t,.N~wp~,.to.,o.~.,.=w ~.=...--.... I;enie,c~, imaginative decor]"
oarms,:,~ont~.u.n|anasca~ed.3/4 on.MontgomeryTwp. Lot100x4511tile~ double bath with many J700 ft of~’[ronta=e G~’br~o~lcedaroncottage, gas, 220v,~town[Al~m~ll~ I1 .I J scads of livability for only $69,900.1 ’ . , ....
acre. ~entrm mr cons. Rinses Iwim many mrge dog woods Lot of Iluxur(’ features Enormous cellar/alon~ one corner-fln~,, ¢o~ ~-"" I water sep Nicey renovates with I R Ill’ m:=’l Um-- l- ~ I.. . .1 Member Mu|tip~ Listing ~,erv~ce
~ea~tone fireplace in pa.ne!l.edlshrubsand f..rg~ttrees . Ver~large lib air’condiUon~ and heated for | ° .... "; ". ......... "~" I.smal]’fnal tasks wrapping, up. L m w .l_ m ~ ml¢.[ II~ ~ Imm~. ~mmm,. ’[ ’ " ’ ’
.r,~,.y,~om wire natura.t smtel[ivmg ana aming room. Kat in Jchildren’s:play "area, fitted,all J: ’ TIIADS.CWIKREALTY " " Ihanaseapml~ nearty’e°mpmte. I ’ ......... [’ l~:~ ~ ~ [~ I1 ~ ’ " " L"

’ :sc~h’~Is Atta h " " .. . I... t ,
BOMB, 1-1/2 rrouna wltli wall.to-wall storage / ’ Realtors’ ’ lu a deadend road from Rt 1 2 l~’|2["F~[lIll I’ -" MultipleListh’ [Broker [rTWIN RIVERS - 2 bdrm¯ . c eagaragew~maptloams Oasement 2 car garaee Ishelves, painted and bone dry]n 1 " RouteSlattheCircie [ P. - "- : .I = ]~ ’: ..... ^^^.^.:.., I’townhouse fo~Juneo¢’cu ncy W .~.d;,work-s~op=:5_2.~. See.n fly IMus_t’see !o appreciate ask~, lallseasons. Byowner $75800 896- / Flemington NewJersey Ire~rigs,-new.range, ’aryer./rotm . "[REALTOR " "°~’mUU’l to W car,v’t n~’ c/a an~5 m~’tor¯ " -r’t’*. Uilly. [OtrJ /~t-Z~tq alter / )~,~ 900 Call alter 4 D m 609-924- 11859 ’ J Rllq.vflg.9~OJ~ taxes :~550 ~laKe an otter van ~¢ .... . ¯ I " =’- ,m ~ ..

’~ I~.m ..... , , 6413 NO BROKERS-’ " ’ I ’ ’ .... I 0~-n’S~,;~’s ’ Deb (201) local to Prn 329-2407 " r ’ " ~ ’ Eves/Wknds ’ 609-883-9109 J app.ances_pms many omer ex-
"" " "~’~’~ ........ ""~"’" ~ " .... ;" ’ ’ " " I’ ’ : " " ’ ’I v-. ~, . " ’ ’ , tras LOW au’s Uall 609.443-1314
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CLASSIFIED
Real Estate¯ For Sale
WILLINGBORO, N.J. - SUPERB
CONDITION beautifully main-
tained 4 bedrooms 2 baths, ranch
style large corner lot spacious
living room with dining area¯
Famdy room with beam ceiling
central air, wall to wall carpeting,
custom decorated, many extras.
Conventional only $36,000. 609-877-
1793.

TWIN RIVERS, Qaad I, 2 br.,
townbeuse w/w carpi, appls,
central air, s & s, patio, semi-
finished basement & other extras.
Call (600) 448-63W~

PRINCETON TOWNSHIP - 4
bedroom 2 bath Contemporary
Ranch, wooded lot, convemeat to
schools and shopping¯ 2 car
;garage. Mid $50’s. Call 609-921-
~9504.

LAWIH’~NCE TOWNSIIIP

LAKE MANOR - BI-LEVEL - It’s
centrally air conditioned and only
5 years old. leas 4 bedrooms, large
paneled den, I-I/2 baths, laundry’
room, 2-car garage, fenced in rear
yard¯ A real bargain[

GItI(;(;STOWN

BUNKER HILL [tOAD - Rancher -
Exceptionally fine location.
Spacious kitchen 1-1/2 baths,
paneled rec room with bar office
room in basement with outside
exit, 2 zoned hot water heating
system nicely landscaped large
lot. ¯

l[It N T
_~.~ m-roll. 1

PRINCETON JUNCTION - 4
bedroom bilevcl 2-1/2 baths 1/2
acre corner lot. 2 ear garage,
fenced in yard near schools and
transportation. $48,000. Call 009-
799-0491.

TWIN RIVERS - 2 bedroom,
townhouse Quad I with carpeting,
all appliances, centraI air,
finished patio gas grill, $33,500.
Call 201-861-0988.

’" :: ’.L "..THURSDAY, APRIL 2(~, 1973

TSC CONCERT¯ ’ ’. ~ " , . . ’ " ’ " " TRENTON -- The Trenton.... Basso, Organist Close Season State College Coneert Choir will’~ Real Estate For Sale Too Late To Classify. Too Late To Cla¢.~ifv I.Jr " I ’ ’ -. I ..... ----.-,r I -- 1-, . !-, :, , presentitsSpringConeertat4:30
- ’ pm in Kendall Hall on the¯ t At Kutgers Umversttv . ¯ .-- -- ~ I--~ .’--’-----_1 J H llwood LaKes campus on

I i ’ I J| ’ ’ ’65V e il ’ PAINTER & PAINTER S SundaRealEstateForSale W - R be t 67 en tne, clean, E w arts orta ion y, May 6.
....... ~’~ ~-~m 2bethI must sell. best offer. ~at)l 0(~-,37-1 HE,LP~ "RS own ,tr., sp¢ ~tl _:.Concerts by Thomas Paul on event of the Voorhees Chapel I .AWT..=UJ= 

..... rancn:~"’~Uon lencea"~’;tm ......,--ao~,s~. .....r,, I t 6. Good buy, please call.I ,,o,,’~"’~ ~o~_~A’. ’ ~Tuesday, May 1, and organist Series at Douglass College with a . _ _ ¯ _’""

443-69’/9 .... MAIL & SHIPPING CLERK, wIth,Call 609) 466-1019.¯ ~ ,s. n^!y, .n,- .t.:--,~.^r:..I v..t.’ ,s..~=..r’e^.~^,. O.a ,h^ ITennls ~’oum" chlldren’g ’play-’[¯
~ I some.bmldin.." ~leasemaintenance ,,,,. £~ul Wlll tJ’U[#..~J[l|l tile tlll~ll¯ ~U~ ~num~.at n~U~’~’v a,u ~,c ~ound, outdoor’ pool, golf, ovety..-

I responslblllty, call (609)I------ t York S y.m. pho y..Orchestra ¯in
. ... .... 1452.4931. [HOUSE FOR RENT May tifq:--*^-- ]b~ ttreat tlrttaln, Will preseat tne Ifemnyafunfllledresffulvecatlon~l

¯ E P ..... [ modern kitchen and bet~oom’/~ee~s ./J[rtls[s the Rutgers College campus | From $15 =~y 10% dl~unt o~l
r ver’van°ramlcm°unm nvlews" ~ ~ II ’agl

’[-- I ’ dl
. . . . Ideal. for 3 s~n lee or family Both concerts w II begin at 8 run vmla Wytte rot brochure enGood ...........bu ld ng~:m[~s te Pr .........eed r ght . I ’ ¯ t-’arKm., g_..avai_ l able. $300: per/~’or une 10 p.m.Tbeorganr~itslls freeand" ratesheet.OpernJune22nd.’d

~.~ .................. ~?’ I NEED SOMEONE TO HELP I WANTED RENTAL LONG TERTM rennin._ ~a.l!. 6 _0~.52-2,~2 attar ~ [ ~ 9, tickets for Paul’s program may¯ ME - with an organic diet for M.S. I rain 2 yrs. 4 bdrms Prineeton~. V.m. or mtyume weez enos. I CLINTON -- Applications are be obtained from the University i HAWTHORNE INN & |
tend other .c~qres) now, thru I Lawreaeeville, MontgOmery area [be ng accepted from artists and Concerts Office 542 George St., l co’r’rAeES ]summer’a.,u.cn~lngsasnrlvlnge°IWillpay$800monthly. Thompsonl ~raftsmen who wish to ~r-NewBrunswick, or at the door on ] Mtpomno, pa.18344i

TWIN RIVER 4 b.r. town.honse, I~traw, m~r,[,K,ann orga,mc proo~uce, [Land Realtor, 195 Nassau St. I 1963 FORD GALAXY - V8, Std.Tticipate in the second annual the night of the event. ,’l ca11717-839.7167l ,
d unit 2-I/2 baths central air ~ ....... ~ ....... . ~v .... , ...... , (609) 921-7655. trans 350. Call ’ ¯ ¯ - -ca- ,-) ..... ~,~-Iated s&s etc. Less appeehng chores include ] ¯ n ~ ~ $ 609-466-0945 after Clinton Festival of the Arts which ***--**--**--*--*********************v~ ~. ..... i-., ...... , " " " ~ l"tt|" w"r,,~" ,.m ~it =orr.~lo~, oven ] washing dishes and some cleamng [ [ Ill be held from noon to 6 p.m. ~ ~"

"~’:’" r"&"ff"re~ri~’ ~’~asher ~ 14-5 mornings a week. Call 609-024- I ~ l on June 9 and 10 at the Clinton ~ ~} ~ ~ V llm ~r ~ J~ 1 1msnw . . -" ~’n’enna
full[0932 [ ........................ ,~ LARGE garage for rent - and Community Center on Halstead II~Kr-/~d~ L,L,dryer, COlOr TV a t I " / .......... ’ .......... " lar-e in ~ " - ~ ~ ~ ’~

she in 1 ear ’ ~ ex nslve storage space ~treetbase near school p g Poe . n extra income part time. Call ¯¯ .,. . ~ I .... P-J .... [ [~,~o0~ ’ available ~aallo09-452265ZafterJ, Festivalcom titioniso nto& tenn s court, ual to~rq~o-o~t~. , w~-~o-o~ or . ¯
¯ pe pe ~ ~m, -- --m ~

I / ’ I anytime week ends. all artists and craftsmen in all ~ l"~ ~t M P
~ /M~n I ~ media. Works will be reviewed Y ,,,m ...... ~f

J’ t lit ¯ -
I / h,~r h,wn,~ m~f,,’,*,,,,=~ ,,,,a I by a jury of Judges on June 9 and ~ ¯ Billy Cunningham (Director ABA-M V 

BDuOs~sTsOrWoDNer CRAMBURY.-I SECRETARY }responsi’b’le’~’ Ho~w’elT’ar~e~a Can ;ROOM REQUIRED" Young prizes will. be awarded on June ~ ¯ Nat¯ "The Great" Archibald* NBA-M:V:P: :
St GoodPi°p cy°nc°rner~"m"alnl .[(609) 466-2~12. ’ .Australian 26 yr. old requires 10. ’ ~- =Dr "J"eWaltFrazler ~:_- ..... ~co,m_c ylem. UJSleeS[ Good t"-in" skills needed for[

room w/family, Princeton area. Craftsmen are invited to * ¯ ~.
ava~aub’le~Prdr~n~eln.~Muas~be~ar~ challen~i~g~osition at Princeton[ . Wil~obefaStmUdyingmPrivnl~ertOn~ll~~ demons!rate the!r sk!lls dur!ng ~ ~t The law[ellceville School 8-26 . 9-]. ~,
to apareciate Ca11609-655-1290 for[ University¯ ,,:xperience in or/ . JW...L ~ ..~v . .~ me festival ann unto graphic ~:
apoo~ntment’after 4 om [ wUlingnesstolearnmathematieal/ GARAGE SALE - in Lawren- to.teac.n cnuo.ren..~t any, tennls: artstsand craftsmen may offer ~ Forlnfo’RFD4 Box346¯No Brunswick NJ 08902

- ¯’ ’ " typing¯ Excellent benefits in-[ ceville corner of Maple andIswlmmlng, etc. ~axlmum rent works for sale on a no- ~" "" ’ ’ ¯ ¯ "’"__ eluding 1 months vacation, Blue/ Edgewood Ayes. Sat., April 28, I0, $..40 wk. Wlll..also house.sit, commission basis --****--*********************************
Cross Blue Shield, Major/ a.m. to 4 p.m. Bureaus, mirror, ~elereaces av.auaple, rteply oox Ten feet of dis~ ........... iP’I Medical life insurance. For ap-/ dressiog table, coffee table, old #02246, c/o t’rlnceton t’acxes. ~, .a a¢ v~=., ~,~.~ .~ ,2-t12 ACRES I nointment call Personnel (609)/ standing sewing baskets,I .eprovl~e~.oreae.ex,,l=l.or.or

TREES & PRIVACY ~,52-3303. [ cb Idrcns chairs to~s, old com-[ a $~ tee. ,~t~..,, -.,, ,~ ,~.,dm~ ,m
NEMt PItlNCETON PRINCRTONUNIVERSITY[ position dolls wicker baby ,, ~ . ~. r " The festivalalso will include a ¯ ¯ ¯l ¯ ¯ ~ll r............ . , . .. . ~&j&........ PRINCETON, N, J¯ [ carrlage, small slze Pixie and[ MUSICal,l//0 program of performing arts and ~L..~V ~ ,~,,~,~.. ¯

uutstanalng ~ Uenr~m, 3. be~ An EquaIOpportunity Employer[ St ng Ray bicyc es, tea wagon.[ . several special art exhibits by __ -~m- ,~I ~ ~ ~ ’~nomeonz-l/zacresorleringlotso[, / Turn off 206 at Concord Ave. topI I~l~v’l. el./- Bs y~ks community groups In the event ’! ~ /’~ ,d,ml~m~ ,.~ .~,~ ¯ ¯trees and prvacy Imagine / ofhll 6099242980 ’ ¢’~A! ua u~,., o . :" ..... llm= lt’lr~U ~.._-nm" 1L’1~ t l l
bedr--m-’z--r’- "~ " """ .. ~ t ¯ " " " I ol raln on Jane 9, melestlvatwul iiJffi II ll~llE II I1 i l l
12’5~t7~4’e~Zle6~eaSed~l%’~x~ ’ ~ / NEWHOPE, Pa .... 1776,"tbebe held on June16 and17. ’~’~JF.m. ,i,~’~,~,i,,~B~t~ff
There’s ’also a 15’ 10x2Y living; I /F~ laward-winning musical of how Deadline for artists to submit ¯ ,m,= =--I=,,.ll...
roomwithalargebaywindowan~ PEEK.APe0 PUPS: M.othe.r’s.[ . OUSE TO _.snare, 10 the Decl~/ration of Independenceapplications is May 15. Ap- UU~Ill][V
a 1oo burnino fire-lace w,~;r,, I nay g It bmau llmly lOVable / rooms z ilreplaces rl gmstowu, .... ,^ ~....:,~ k-.~. ~.. ~^,^ - . .,. - .1 ¯ t -,. -a .... =’~f ~ v ........ :’l .........~ ~o= e~’~ ’ ’ ’~ call ,te~ ..................~AO o~no ~ .......
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SPECIAL WINE SELECTION

’68 VW FASTBACK, good con-
dition rebuilt engine 2extra tires
onrims (snow with studs), radio,
$950. Cal (6(}9) 586-5143.

P/T HOUSEKEEPER for
working mother, 3 school age
children, good salary. Call (609)
448-4288, after 8:30 p.m.

SUB-LEASE, TWIN Rivers studio
apt. Choice locfition, N.Y. bus at
door. Avail. immediately. Call
Painter, (6091 024-3600.

RECEPTIONIST - TYPIST-
weekends Hours, 9-5:30. Call
Princeton Nuts ng Home, 609-924-
0000, ext. 25.

theum Society is planning to sell

,,pI~,OMISES’’

"Promises, Promises," the
musical with a book by Nell
Simon and upbeat music by Butt
Bacharaeh., opened on April 24
and will run until June 3 at The
Paper Mill Playhouse, The State
Theatre of New Jersey, in
Millburh. The show will be on
stage Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday, Friday at 0:30,
Saturday at 5 and 0:30, Sunday at
7:30, with a Thursdaymatinee at
2. The SRO sign is already up for
some performances.

fine labeled mum cuttings.
Homemade food, handcrafts, and
a gourmet corner will be ad-
ditional attractions. Antiques,
dried flower arrangements, toys
and many other appealing itemswill be available for sale.

Exhibits’ from conservation
organizations, park com-
missions, Rutgers University,
and clubs as well as demon-
strations and flower arranging,
pruning and other horticulture
subjects will add educational
interest. The "Garden Fair
Daze" will’be held rain or shine
as most of the booths will be
located indoors.

FREE
POWER HUMIDIFIER

with each installation

Coel

UPWARD
AIR

DISCHARGE LOW-SPEED
Forces exhaust--and FAN

seund-up and away from Over.size blades permit lowliving areas, speed, resulting in lower
sound level¯

SEALED
COMPRESSOR

’. Hermetical~ sealed
spring.mounted’in separate

sound.dampening
compartment.

YO R KWh01e-H0use
. ®

AIR CONDITIONING
Engineering innovations from York’s Sound and Vibration ’
Laboratory make sure your ears will be just as comfortable
as the rest of you. We make sure you have a cool-and
quiet-summer. Ceil ua for a free

SPRING SPECIAL.. York Comfort Analysis
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